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PREFACE. 

IN this volume I have endeavoured to tell a plain, unvarnished 

tale, which may be considered as supplemental to my former 

works upon the same subject. I regret the introduction of 

personal matters ; but it could not be avoided, as they form a 

necessary link in the chain of my na.rrative. With respect to 

the publication of letters, or extracts from letters, my reason 

is the same-simply, necessity, under the particular circum

stances of the case. I do not regard them as private docu

ment~; but even if they were private documents, they might 

be published, just as professional statements, under certain 

circuinstancea, may be made, without rendering the communi

cant liable to the charge of a breach of confidence. Some 

time since I observed in a medical periodical that, under cer

tain circumstances and in certain cases, medical men may giv., 

professional information, and such is the case with respect ~ 

legal characters. I have not published a twentieth part of the 
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vi PREFACE. 

correspondence connected with the three public companies 

mentioned in this volume, as I have desired to avoid prolixity. 

These companies, by reason of the a.<Jtrological principle 

involved in connexion with them, and which might be 

elucidated by evidence, are removed from the ordinary track 

of speculations, in my opinion. 

My connexion in particular with Life Assurance, as I have 

mentioned in this volume, bearing in mind my previous con

nexion with astrological science, is worthy of notice, especially 

aa it is computed that 100,000 persons are more or less 

infected with the astrological doctrines. I think that the tiD'~ 

has arrived when it ahould be decided, by competent lega • 

authority, whether these persons are, or are not, deceived and 

imposed upon by the numerous astrological proficients in town 

and country, who exercise their vocation for money. 

With the desire to settle finally a wzata gueutio I have 
published this book, which I hope may be read by tho critics 

prior to ita consignment to the aecond-hand book-atalls, 
and that the evasive conduct which was practised towards 

"Astrology in a Nutshell," will not be adopted in the present 
inatance.-Y~r/J. ~ap. 

l!ucb remains for explanation with respect to Lieut. lfor

riaon'a early connexion with the Webtb Colliery and the Life 
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PREFACE • vii 

..dasurance Office, and it is not impossible that his evident 

desire to aaaociate me with both theae speculations, waa that 
he might judge, as time should progress, how Car events 

would agree with his astrological opinions, which I received 

in the year 1850-51. If I am wrong in my opinion, let 

him disprove the inference, or give to the public the benefit of 
his experience, as I have done by the reluctant publication of 

this book, and otherwise, and we may all benefit by his 
' explanation. 

It is right and proper that this courae should be taken, 
because circumstances occurred, during the early part ot the 

year 1858, respecting which I acted upon the. principle that 
the original Telescope plan was tangible and respectable, and 
I incurred some odium thereby. The two otlur companiee 
were regarded with aome distrust by the public, and they 

tended to make various persons consider me personally aa a 

supporter of bubble speculations, which waa not a pleasant 
position for a respectable solicitor. 

CJU.TJWI Puc., E.C., Lonox. 

281.\ ~pril, 1863. 

-----------· -----·. . . . 
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CURIOSITIES OF OCCULT LITERATURE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

EARLY in the year l8G2, nfter tbe decease of the lamented · 
Prince Consort, I printed a pampblet under the title of" Astro
logy in a Nutshell;"* being a letter addressed to Mr. Alder-' 
man IIum1>hrey, explaining in a concise form the principles of 
this real or false t~cience; and which icttcr was suggested on 
account of· the ridiculous and unfounded cb~rvatio:lS whicb 
were contained in some of the London ncw:;1mpcr:s, conCC>rniug 
the Alderman's remarks upon that melancholy event iu con
uexion with the astrological prediction rt!$pccting the ~~ame. 

I eeut a copy of my puulic:1tion to vnrious public person:. · 
ages; but the ouly public writer who could muster a sufficient· 
amount of hont.sty and of pluck to notice my work was the 
Editor ot the Sun newsP.aper, who wrote a lc:1ding article 
upon the subject, which I have reprinted in this volume. H 
will be ob!lel'Ved that the Editor did not admit nor deny the 
truth or reality of astrological k.no~rledge, but he lcrt the sub
ject in a state of uncertainty; and he suggested thnt the legal 
question touching the practice of the science would be settled 

• Fn:emu, 102, ~.trc.t. 
B 
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2 CURIOSITIES OF OCCULT LITERATURE. 

by the authority of Parliament before the elapse of nny length 
of time, as I contend, and as I will in this volume show, pur
suant to the promises which were made to me in the year 1852, 
and upon the faith of which promise I gave up my legitimate 
profession. 

Whether the subject is really to engage the attention of the 
legislature I do not know i but, whether it is or is not, I hope 
that this volume will be useful to the general public, as afford
ing information, and as being calcuinted to settle finally the not 
altogether uninteresting question, whether or not astrological 
&cience is true or false, and whether or not the numerous per
sons who buy astrological publications are imposed upon by 
the puudo ~avau1 who edit these periodicals. 

My p11mpblet alluded to an ess:1y which I bad published 
upou the subject some years since, nnd to which I shall allude 
fully in this volume; and also to the causes which produced 
such es.f!Sly, or whatever it may be called, as it formed a consider
able part of the experiences which I have had during the last 
dozen years of my life, and which, as the reader '"ill perceive, 
have been rather costly upon the whole. Certainly, had the 
author been aware, when he became originally interested in 
the subject of the legal restriction of astrology, that seven . 
years after the publication of such essay, or book, it would be 
neceuary to publish an explanatory work, the public would 
:not have been favuured with either that volume or the preced
ing publications, to which I shall refer in this volume. 

As my preceding works had been published anonymously-a 
course which I strongly recommend all inexperienced authors 
to avoid, for reasons stated in this volume-few persoll8 knew 
that I had written upon the subject; and even a less number 
knew that I bad been put to great expense and trouble in cou
nexion with the aft"air, and that I had for years past received 

~--------~---------------------------------------------------
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the mean treatment which I shall explain in this volume, on 
the pnrt of a press which affects to be independent and free. 

In this volume I shall give a general account of the causes 
"'hich led to the publication of "Astrology in a Nutshell," 
rccount.ing my early introduction to the science, myl'C41ou for 
belief in ita principles, and for introducing it to the public. 
And I sllllll explain also the reason why I became an author in 
defence of the acience, rather against my nntural desire, and 
only upon the distinct assurance, implied if not expre•d, that 
the legal question was to be finally settled by the icgislature; 
thereby putting an end to the acnndalous system of bo.ttle
dore aud shuttlecock which has been carried on for manyyeara 
put between the press and the astrological authors, to the 
discredit of the authorities and to the prejudice of the Truth. 

B2 
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CHAPTER I. 

ZADKIEL. 

lh introduction to astrological science may be stated to ltave 
commenced in the year 1847, when, happening to be at a 
phrenologi$L's in London, with a relative, we found ourseh·es 
in the presence of this well-known public character, who, like 
ourselvett, \fas engaged in the consideration of the matter. 
With the exception, however, of a public lecture, which he 
delivered in the follo\\ing month of Augu::~t in London, 
upon the ~ubject of astral ~cience, I heard no more of it 
duriug thnt year, nor during the follo\l"ing year, 1848. I did 
not see any :l$lrological publication~, nor \\'OS my attention 
attracted to the subject in any manner; but in the autumn of 
1849 1 happenecl to buy, at a second-hand book-stall, the pub
lication kuown as "The IIoro:lCopc," fit·st scrirs; containing 
much interesting information, astronomical and astrological, 
and explaining the ~ubject of the figures of the heavens; " so 
that may i n~xperienced person could understand the principlt>s 
of Astrology, and thereby could judge for himl't>lC whether or 
not the matter wat&, or \fas not, worthy of notice." This book 
contained nl~o a description of the well known astrological 
pbenolul·non known by the name of the "Great Mutation" 
-the l'eriodical meeting of Saturn Md Jupiter; which con-

~· ·-- ____ .....;___________ c> I 
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ZAUKIEL. 5 

gre..~, according to astrologers, is always attended wiih remark· 
able events. 'l'he book explained the connexion supposed to 
exist between phrenologiCAl science and Astrology, ns I shnll 
mention in this volume; and, as I had pnid some att.eution to 
Phrenology, or rather to PhyPiology, as explained in the work11 
of Dr. Combe, M:r. G. Combe, and in other llublications, my 
intere:;t in "The Horoscope" wns increased. 

Still, I kne11' nothing of .Astrology prnctically; and some 
time elapsed before I llllW another work upon tho sulljcct. 
This, ho11'ever, occurred before tl1e end of the year 18-Hl, when 
I bought Lilly's "Astrology," the modern edition, by Zndkiel, 
which contains a description of that branch of Astroloro-
kuown as "liorary Astrology "-the simplest and most useful • 
brnneh, in my opinion. This book incrca.-ed my interest in the 
subject, and I determined to investigate the matter for myself. 
Tbi!l course I adopted before the end of tho y~.ar 1849, by 
writing to the editor of Zadkiel's Alm:mnck, with the time of 
my birth, which I had obtained from good authority; and in 
the course of a few days I received a ,,.ritten statement, giving, 
according to the rules of the science, a description of my 
mental char:ICter, general health, fortune iu life, llrobable 
places of residence, and public position, &c. As I had not 
given the writer any information except my time of birLh, 
name, and address, unle• he had gained information by private 
mellns, be had no other source but that derived from his astro-
logical knowledge, whereby to give information upon tho 
subjects respecting which he pretended to be u·ell iuformed. 
Thllt he should have taken the trouble t.o obtllin such private 
informlltion rnpectiug an unknown person wu unlikely; and 
still more unlikely that he would have been able to obtain such 
information, if be had made the attempt. I had not alluded 
to the subject of our original meeting; consequentl1, the 
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6 CURIOSITIES OF OCCULT LITERATURE • 

probability was in favour of the artist deriving his information 
by means of AStrological ~cicnce only. And the question 
which aro.<~C in my mind, after perusing the paper, was, Is 
the information supplied true or fal11e ? The reply. was, 
True, decidedly. .At least, true in a general way, for I 
observed inacuracy with respect to particulars; but in some 
respecta the information was quite truthful, and \\'orthy of par
ticular notice. One statem~nt, based upon a simple calcu
lation, was made as to a litero.ry position, which \Vould be due 
in the course of a fC\v years ; nlso, as to an expected illness : 
and although this latter event did not come to p~ in the 
manner predicted, it was not owing to a Callie calculation, but 
simply because the science is not perfect, and the nature of 
events cannot be pointed out with certainty as to particulars. 

I did not, at that early period of my investigation, pay 
much attention to the tll!JilcrWtu figure of the l1eavens, as it 
is erronoously supposed to be, but which, as I shall show in 
this volume, is a simple mathematical calculation; nor, indeed, 
did I know l1ow to construct the same until some years after
wards. But, in those early days, I had a glimmering idea that 

· there was much truth connected with the matter. 
At the end of the year 18-1-9, I \vrote to the editor again 

upon the subject, and I requested him to prepare the calcula
tions which the astrologers give when they have obtained the 
time and birth of a person ; and I gave some information 
~pecting myself which tended to confirm the statements 
previously written by him. I received at the end of the year 
detailed po.rticulars respecting the events which would pro
bably occur in future, and which have occurred generally as 
predicted, although not complete, and inexact in many po.r
tiCillars. 

I shall explain the nature of these calculations in the course 
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ZADKIEL. 1 

of this volume: and I may here state, that although many 
persona believe that tl1ey are based upon a fiction, and 
that they are not to be depended upon, my experience has 
convinced me that they are baaed, when properly made, upon 
the simple principles of Geometry. 

I was impr~d with the idea, upon reading the astrological 
judgment or opinion, that the power of giving the same was 
dangerous to place in the hands of many men. I bad con
sidered the Editor of Zadkiel's works to be a respectable 
character, and that he would not take an unfair advantage; 
but the power in the lumds of a needy aud of au unprincipled 
man to do mischief and to extort money, was evident. 

I could ahow, in the course of this volume, that this idea 
was correct, and that numerous persons have been deprived of 
their money, and that they have received detriment gent'.rally, 
in consequence of their having }llnccd faith in unprincipled or 
needy arti11ts : and tl1at such will be the case until the science 
has been legalized and placed upon a settled basis, ao as to put 
a atop to anonymous writing, I have every reason to believe. 

But, with respect to Lieutenant Morrison, the Editor of 
Zadkicl's Almanac, the case was different, for l1e is a man of 
education, fair position in 1100iety-bearing in mind his illegal 
pursuit-and he is naturallyn well-principled man. Of bia 
antecedents, I have pleasure in printing the following state
ment, which he placed· in my hands in the year 1858, ahow. 
ing that his literary attainments, irrespective of astrological 
or occult matters, are of a high order. He ia, also, a good 
linguist, well vmed in Hebrew and in the knowledge oC 
ancient astronomy. He l1as published, in hia own name and 
anonymously, various works, which no man has occasion to be 
ashamed to own. If he bad not been an astrologer, his 
position in society would have been higher than it ia. 

---·--------·- -
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8 CURIOSITIES OF OCCULT LITERATURE. 

Lieutenant :Morrison's statement i~ as follows:-
11 I entcrrd the navy at the early age of eleven years, was 

promoted to the rank of Lieutenant in my twentieth year, for 
service in the Bay of N aplcs, nnd I have been more than forty 
years holding tlmt rank, having received two medals. I have 
devised plans for the registration of merchant seamen, with a 
view to manning the fiect, l\·hieh was auopted. 

"In 1826, I devi~d a plan for propelling ships of war 
by mechanism. 

11 In 1 827, a method for propelling ve~els by circular sails, 
and a plan for a commercial telegraph; adopted between Liver-
11001 and Holyhead. 

11 In 183:3, an invention for protecting ships' compasses from 
electric action. 

11 In 183..f., a plan for bell buoys, to \rarn vessels, which has 
83ved numerous liv~ from shipwreck; nnd a planfc,r manning the 
fleet without impressment, &c., appreciated by the Admiralty. 

11 In 1843, 1 invented an instrument to determine the latitude 
at sen, termed a 1 Zenithometre,' which is mentioned in the 
Report of the House of Common~, at page 105, 1 Report of 
Sbipwreeks,' lOth August, 18·t3. 

1' In 1844, I invented a pian for a ship to be called the 
'Great Leviathan.' 

"In 1846, I invented a plan for making bread by machinery, 
laid before Loru John Rus..<I4!Jl. 

"In 1852, I invented a plan for better manning the fleet, for 
which I received the thanks of the Committee of the House of 
Commons. 

11 In 1855, a patent for bow propellers, laid before the 
Admiralty : and a scheme for improving that Board. 

" In 185 7, a Treatise on the Solar System : showing errors 
in astronomy. (See the Moming Star, November 8, 1858.) 

1 l 



Z.ADKIEL. 9 

tt In 1860, a compendium or astronomy, called I Astronomy 
in a N utshcll.' 11 (See the Sun lle\Vspapcr, Gth June, 1862.) 

Defore entering upon the ye:1r 1850, I may obscr:ve that 
I had become pretty conversant with the principles of astro
logical t'cicnce, by means of Lilly's work and "Thtl Horoscope.'' 
With respect to the former work, the simple fact that I had 
resided much in his . county and immediate ncighbourhood, 
rendered the book especially interesting. DcsidCll which fact, 
the book contained a horary figure or scheme, showing that 
astrology was destined to be legalized, and to become popular 

· nnd appreciated by the masses: and although I have asccr
:tained since that the scheme cannot be depended upon, for an 
astrological reason, I was not then acquainted with the fact. 

. At the end of the year ll:H9, I received the calculations from 
Lieut. ?l!orrison, and I . was then in a position to judge, by 
means of events, how far the same calculntiontl could be de
pended upon u facts. 
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CH.APTER II • 

EXPERIENCES, 1850. 

I COllli:F.NCED the year 1850 with the calculations mentioned 
in the Llst chapter. .!3, however, nothing particular '"as 
denoted os likely to happen during that year, I had no good 
opportunity for testing their accuracy. But, as I had pro
cured early iu the year, a copy of the "Grammar of Astrology," 
by Zadkiel, with the natal figure of the Llte talented Lady 
Lovelace, I had begun to understand something about the 
principles of astral science, and to find that it was, in fact, a 
science and not a delusion, although I could scarcely take up 
a nenpaper without seeing some stupid or malicious remark to 
the eft'ect that the whole subject wos fraudulent and meriting 
contempt. 

It may be convenient in this place to explain concisely 
in what the principles of astrology consillted, so far as I could 
glean a kno\Vledge from my elementary books. 

First, in '' The Horoscope " I read in the Preface : "The 
existence of the Deity ; the consummate \Visdom and benevo
lence in all Ilia works ; the utter impossibility of chance; the 
immensit1 and permanency of the whole creation; the littleness 
o( man-one amongst thousands of millions of inhabitants of 
a globe, itself only a small unit among millions of systems o! 

.... · ... . - .... . - ,. ~~-
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EXPERIENCES. 11 

worldt~, all equally the objects of Divine creative power, care, 
and love, alike incorruptible; these are a few of the outlinet 
of that vast picture, to fill up which the writers of tbia work 
will exert their be.t energies. The simplicity of Physical 
Astronomy, as well 113 its grandeur, will be t~ltown ; and that 
science, together with its sisLer, A•trology-or the doctrine of 
the influences of the planets upon this entire earth, and every 
individual portion of it, by means of the all pervading action 
of electricity-will be rendered plain, and illuatrated by facts.u 

I rend that the term '' Astrology, from two Greek worda 
signifying a star and ecience, which denoted, originally, not 
ouly the rea~on, theory, or i11terpretaeion of the st:lrt~, but also 
the law of the tUtra, signifies the efficient influence or the 
heavenly bodies on this earth aud all its parts, and has nothing 
to do with Geomancy, or any other kind of divination." 
Further, that "the enemies of Phrenology are men with 
small org.ms of wonder and conscientiousnCliS, who wink at 
falsehood, and shut their eyes to facts, whenever they are 
opposed to their own inclinations and prejudices: and it 
Phrenology be bitter to the palate of newspaper critics, while 
it embnced a portion of truth, it might be expected to become 
odious when combined with Astrology-approximating to the 
entire truth." That, "according to Christian Phrenology, the 
brain i. the organ of the mind, di!ierent parts performing 

' different fw1ctions, the brain decreasing or increat~ing in any 
particular part or organ, according as the corresponding 
function is exercised or neglected." That, "when combined 
with Physiognomy, the science of Astro-phrenology unites 
to demonstrate the true course which ru1ture punues ; the 
argument being, that the embryo animal is constituted 
at the time of existence by the influences of the llenvenl1 
bodies at that time, a certain sympathy existing between 
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the btavens then and afterwards, wl1ereby the nntal figure 
become. an index of the future chnracter. A. the mental 
faculties at birth are influenced, the mind will be deve
lotJCd, unless by ed·~cation the effects or these influences 
be modified. Eventually, Phrenology Nys, the brain depends 
on tlae development or the mind, and therefore the natural 
biu of tlte mind ia ditteovered. 'l'bat by a .knowledge of 
Zodiacal Phytoiognomy, the sign of the Zodiac rising when a 
person was born, could be detected by a pen;ou understanding 
Phrenology." 

For the first time, also, I attetrtnined that this interesting 
branch of knowledge was illegal-actually forbidden to be 
practised; and that one Mr. White, author of a work on 
astrology, died a martyr in the cause I I aball remark upon 
thia case in another claapter. At present I ehall observe the 
interesting atatemena contained in "Tho Horo~pe." 

I o~rvtd, for the first time, that there hnd been n :hfeteoro
logi=l Socit.ty in existence, of which Lieut. lforrison was · 
a member; but with respect to this society, I shall make 
further remarks when I mention the .A.tro-Meteorological 
Societr in another part of this volume. 

I read an attack by the Messrs. Chambers of Edinburgh, 
upon the cltaracter of William Lilly-so far as his astrological 
charDcter was concerned-quite undeserved ; but the at-tack 
was answered in the p.1gea of" Tho HorOttCOpe" with com1>lete 
aac:cess. 

I read a catechiam, wltich introduced me to the aubject of 
planetftrJ iuftuencea upon the earth genernlly, ehowing the 
elect of eclipaea, conjunctions, &c. 

In Lill.)"a "Introduction" I observed that neither himself · 
DOl' hia annotator, Zodkiel, wu on atheist or ecoft'er; the Pre
face b1 the !ormer, and the "Epistle" b1 the latter individual, 

~ ..... --·-- &··- . 
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convinced me of this fact. And in . this book I clearly per
ceived the real character of the Twelve Houses, as they are 
called, or divisions .into which the heavens are divided, and 
their nature ; with the philosophy of the ospects, and their 
connexion with the different questions. 

The distinction between natal ostrology, where the planets 
nre found to influence persons according to their respective 
po!!itions, nnd the horary branch of the science, where these· 
celestial bodies are treated as !!igns of the events, now ~ 
clear, the terms in bot.h branches being identical, partially, 
and the mode of constructing or of drawing this mysterious 
figure of the heavens being the same in the three branches of 
astrology. 

In the Grammar of Astrology, I saw the natal figure of 
Lady Lovelace; nnd, although I could not at that time make 
any of the cnlculations which belonged to the figure, I could 
understand enough of the principle by virtue of 'rhich judg
ment was given respecting her constitution and mental cha
racter, to find that, as in my own case, the truth wos respected. 
In thia book also I ascertained that the rules by which the 
aspects "'ere selected were not merely random selections, but-· 
that the ~me were based upon a fixed geometrical principle. · 

The Grammar contained also a Glos..4111'y, and an account of 
the ell'ect of the various calculations used iu the preparation 
of nativities, and an explanation of the difFerent kinds of cal
culations-technically called Directions-practi:sed by astro
logers, which were nccomp:mied by a statement oC corresponding 
events in the nativity of Lady Lovelace. 

As the year 1850 progressed, I bad many opportunities for 
observing how far events agreed with the ostrological pheno
mena, and I found the former and latter to travel togelher, 
especially with respect to what are known u transits, or the 
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passing of a planet over certain parts of a 6gure or echeme of 
the heavena. 

I had an opportunity towards the end or that year of testing 
!or the lint time the eft'ect of a horary figure, wherein events 
are shown by the stars as signa, beforehand; and in this cue,· 
ao far aa the reault •as concerned, the prediction was a failure, 
although correct in 110me measure as to other parts of the 
question. It na connected with an event which caused m(.'! 
much cmiosity at the time, and as I was influenced by a desire 
to know the real .tate of the case, the question ought to have 
been .W.Cactorily annered. During this year I bought the 
liUle work 'W'ell knowz:. to astral artists by the name of " Zad
kiel'a Legncy." 

Thia 'W'ork contained his natal 6gure of the Prince of Wales, 
and a judgment respecting the great conjunction of Saturn 
and Jupiter iu 1842. Even now, many of the events thereby 
!onahadowed have come to pass, such as the great Indian 
mutiny, &c. 

I had advanced before the end of the year 1850 sufficiently 
to 1md~tand the principles of the ecience, and to find A solu
tion by meana thereof of a matter which bad much perplexed 
me aome yean before respecting A remarkable event which had 
occurred to myselt, and which I had endeavoured to explain 
away by mtan1 of the common solution of coincidence. It 
..... an event which made much impreaaion upon my mind 
when it happened, and it will never be eft'aced from my me
mory; in fact, the eatisfactory solution of this difficulty by meana 
of the theory of planetary induences, would of itself have 
induced me to study the question for myeelf, if I had had no 
other reason for so doing. 

Belen I had proceeded thus far in my investigations, I 
foucl dilllcultiea connectecl with the subject, nligiona and 

- . .. -·· .... 
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secular, and various objections which were worthy of notice; 
and amongst these was, the incongruity of the subject when 
considered with respect to public feeling and the habits of 
society in the present dny. The attacks on the pnrt of the 
pre» were ignorant, and there must bnve been some occult 
reason for thet~e attncb. Such reason, I believe, was chiefly 
the fear thnt the people should think more for themselves, 
irrespective of th~ great arbiters of public opinion! I 
believe that such feeling is not yet extinct. Its preValence at 
the comparatively remote ern of which I write, was one reason 
why I kept my own CDunscl, and why I determined at least to 
wait for further evidence before giving to the public the benefit 
of m1 observations and practice. 
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CHAPTER III. 

FORTUNE-TELLING. 

DuJUSG the early part of the year 1851, I had little experi
ence of the truth of astral science except by means of the 
~ansits of the planets, and the summer had well ended be
fore anything occurred worthy of notice. In October, shortly 
before the close of the Great Exhibition, I applied to Lieut. 
Morrison to obtain for me the calculations connected with the 
early part of my life. I found that they were based upon the 
same principle as those which I received in the year 184·9, but 
much less correct, ~o far as events were concerned. Also, as 
in the laUer ca.'IC, various event!' which h!id occurred personally 
"·ere not mentioned. I merely state this circumstance as a 
fact, and not by way of que~tion, or in order to lessen the 
value of astrol science, which is far from perfect. 

In the month of October; 1851, I wrote to Lieut. Morrison fo~ 
a reply to a horary qn~tion upon the :subject of my connexion 
"·ith Astrology ; and the reply wu to the effect that it would 
not be attended with prcjuclice, in a pecuniary sense or other
wile: but I cannot state that this opinion has been verified 
hitherto, as I shall have occasion to show in this volume; 
although, u to public notice, and notoriety of a not very 
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... esirable character, the judgment was true eno•1gh; as it waa 
also with respect to literary acquaintances and otherwise. 

Towards the end of the month, I applied for a reply to a 
horary quet~tion upon a particular matter, which was verified 
in such a singular manner, that the circumstance impressed me 
forcibly; and although I had, during the course of my two 
ye.aN experience, found much general truth in the principles 
of utral ~cnce, I had never before experienced so pointedly 
the truth of such principles; and the circumstance which 
happened caused me to reflect deeply at the time of its 
occurrence-viz., the evening of Oct. 29, 1851. 

If, I thought, if this be, aa I now know it to be, really 
planetary in1luence ll'hich causes such an event, what is this 
influence? The reply to this question was not satisfactory; 
Cor the astrologers themselves do not understand the nature of 
the actual influence, although the better opinion, in which I 
concur, is that spiritual beings connected with the planets, &c., 
are the causes of mundane events. But this occult canse and 
sensible predicted event gave me an ide! of a superintending 
Providence which I never before experienced since I had __ 
•tudied the subject; and it determined me to persevere in such 
$tudy. It seemed to me that this knowledge, properly applied, 
must at once abolish the notion o( atheism, and neces..ocarily 
dt>stroy the dreary dreams of the materialist. Here was the 
Creator acting upon the created by means of the stars as His 
instruments, millions of miles away I The religions mind 

~ might object to this experience as tending to destroy the mys
tery which ought to prevail with respect to the dealings of the 

· ·Creator with mankind ; and the modem philosopher might 
object to the knowledge aa not compatible with his particular 
creed ; but still the naked, stern fact remained, and A.atrolo!U 
was-the truth. 

0 
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The cireumt~tanee wat' so remarkable that I noticed it in n 
note to Lieut. Morrison, who at the time of this event resided 
at Reading. He wrote to me a few dnys aftcrwnrds, sending at 
the same time a copy of the TYeekl!/ lJupatcll, which contained 
an account of James Bell, a man who had been imprisoned 
by Mr. Norton, the magistrate at Lambeth, for pointing out 
events by meant' of a bastard kind of astrological calculation. 
He had been entrapped by a police officer with marked money, 
and, having answered some questions astrologic:\lly for the 
police officer, he was seized, convicted under the V agraut Act, 
and imprisoned for the offence. 
. I could not see that there was any ground for obtaining a 
Habeas Corpus writ; and as I suspected then, what I have 
since lean1t by experience, that plenty of money would be forth
coming for the prosecution, and very little for the defence, in 
such a case, I thought it better to di:tSuade any application for 
the Habeas Corpus writ, especially as I was not conversant with 
criminal law practice, and I might have found some difficulty 
in securing the services of an agent in such a thankle11s business. 

Lieut. Morrison thanked me for the trouble I had taken in 
the matter, and he expre:;sed his opinion to the effect that if I 
thought 11 the Judges would sanction such a plan for bringing 
offenders to the seat of justice," it would be useless to apply 
for the writ, although the pL·m of entr-oApping people to break 
the law was, in his opinion, 11 hideously immoral, and, unless 
checked, might be used for political purposes, and so be detri
mental to the liberty of the subject." 

In this matter, therefore, nothing was done. The man was 
imprisoned; and I heard nothing further from Lieut. Morrison 
during that year. 

With ret~pect to Bell, the case was similar to that of White, 
mentioned in a prior page, except that in the latter case the 
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alTair was so prejudicial to the prisoner, that he died in Win
chester Gaol, in the year 1818, broken-hearted. 

It is "·orthy of notice that a brother artist had made a cal
cubtion, which White disregarded, pointing out the probability 
oC his seizure and imprisonment by law officers. 

On the 28th January, 1858, a similar case occurred at• 
W akcfield to a man named Clarke. He was imprisoned, and 
his property was seized. This man had nnswered 11 question 
correctly Cor 11 policeman, who was employed subsequently to 
entrap him by means or marked money-upon tlte principle, 
probably, that the end justified the means. 'fhe case of White 
occurred in the Isle of Wight. 

2o 

, 
) 
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CHAPTER IV. 

BATH FORTUNE-TELLERS. 

E.ut.Y in the month of January, 1852, I received from Lieut. 
Morrison a note, of which the following is a copy:-

1, JlilHm6 01"0'111, 
6tA Ja"""'V• 1862. 

DLUL 8m,-Yoa will- bylhe eucloeed that the queetion or whether 
the Vagrant Act ia to be considered 10 u to put a atop to the practice of 
Altrology will be eooa brought to &D iaeue. The partiea mean to apply Cor a 
llabeu, it thoy fail betore the Roeorder or Bath. I am IUbp<lla&ed to give 
erideDoe, &1111 a hOlt or amateur utro1ogen. Youn, &o., 

R.1.M. 

This note referred to the case of Copestick, wlto had been 
imprisoned at Bath, in the previous month of December, for 
astrologic:1l practice. He had been treated as White and Bell 
had been-that is to $ay, he had been suspected or fortune
telling, and two policemen attended him \vith questions "·hich 
he answered for money. They then secured him, and he was 
imprisoned for the ofl'ence. 

On the lOth of January, 1852, the Bath Recorder, Mr. 
Jardine, confirmed the sentence-! think erroneously, because 
he rejected tbe evidence of Lieut. Morrison and of otlter 
penona in favour of the prisoner. His remaru also were 
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hanh and uncalled-for, which I attnoute to a dislike of tho 
subject, and to a reluctance to raise the question of tho trutb 
or falsehood of astrological science. This magiatrate was not 
generally unfair in hia decisione; aud his conduct upon this 
occasion was. evidence of the extreme dislike which persona in 
his position have for the subject of Astrology. 

OuJa.n.l5,Lieut.l!orrison returned to town, and he informed 
me by note that the Suta newspaper would cont.a.in an article 
upon the subjoot, 11 that the public feeling was wholly against the 
Vagrant Act being brought against the practice of Astrology 
by resident householders," and that " the cue would be re
moved to London, to obtain the opinion of the 1 udges;" that 
he 11 hoped Lord R. Grosvenor would bring in a bill to amend 
the Vagrant Act," so t.hat it could ou1y be applied to "idle awl 
disorderly persons, and not to relidene ho1111ebolders, u tho 
title, the preamble, and spirit of the Act all ahowed wu 
intended by the Legislature." · 

On the 19th January, the Sus contained a leading article ol 
'·bich the following is a copy :-

" Tha& m Eagliahmm'• houae ia hia cutlo hulcmg Iince beoome Gill ot 
the 11101t tavouzed axi.oma ot the Collltitution. It ia grat;i1'Jiq to beUn. ia 
the ooneotu.a ot the IB!ltimcnt which prompted Jrlr. Pitt to make .a.& -
mcm.orable declaration. We have too often, neverthclea, had occuicm to 
queltion the aocuracy ot the opi:llion upteiiOd by the illllltrioua atat.elm.ID
the coaduct displeyed. at timea, by the authoritiol not ial'Viably ill~ 
the principle thereia enunciatocl. The princy ot the houaeb.old, i& II well 
!mown, hu before DOW been invaded with impunity. 'WheneTer OCCIImiDOII 

ot thil d.elcription han b'lnlpired, thoy have iavariahly elicited tzo. the 
publio the lterDelt protoltl ot indignatio11. 

"IDtheno WI have not witDolled anyllagrant Tiolation ot the aanotity ot 
home by the mil'.& unpopular and unnatural •)'ltom ot all, that ot ..-., 
orgauiard by the police. Unhappily, our prMent alluaion to the aubjeot hu 
been pro1'11bcl by the announoement of pl'OCMdinga ot procilely the_._.. 
picable character. A wue ot the extraordinary import.anoe ot ~e ptizacipJ. 
m'fOl:ndin tMqueldaG Wbnu,we teel impellecl to IIIIa' to thl~ 

----------- -- --- -- _/ 
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here implied, 111tiatied that it muat before long command not merely tho 
attentioa of tho community, but ill like m1111ncr also tho resolute illtcr· 
position of tho Legial:t.turo. Profcaaore of Vllrioua abatruao acicncca nrc so 
w illtcrcatcd in tho fncta to which wo nro about to mnke allusion, th:t.t we 
{eeJ. utitJicd the rcauJ.t Of illvcatigntions DOW pending muat TitnlJy nft"cct 
thoeo ill any 'll"llf interested in tho atudica of l[cameriam and rhrcnology. 
Ulll- eome nltcrntion be effected in the Vagrant Act, p:t.aacd ill1815, tho 
dilciplea of Gall and Ycamcr 'll"ill bo nl'll"lya liable to trcntmcnt aimilD.r to 
that which hu recently been experienced by 11 person nnmed Copcatick. 

"Accurding to atlltcmenta made b:r him on the lOth imt., bcforo the 
llecorder, At the Dllth Quarter Seaaiona-atlltcmcnta published at conaidcrnblo 
leDgth ill \ho local nonpnpere-it would nppcnr that by mc:~na of the spy 
"Yatcm, so peculiarly obnoxioua to tho people of thia country, he hnd lately 
heeD eou1incd for tho practice of Astrology, hAving been committed to g:t.ol 
on the charge of being a roguo and ngnbond. I.et it bo remembered that 
the appellant mado \ho astrological calculationa complaillcd of at his printc 
reaideDcc, whcro ho 'II"U peaceably liTing 11111 citizen, contributing rntca and 
tuca, and where he waa waited upon by hil nccuacr (a. policcm:m in plnin 
clothce), and rcqucatcd thereupon to mnko certain estimates through tho 
casting of& horoecopo. Dy auch inaidioua and nefarious proceedings wu tho 
atudent of Astrology a.lrcady mentioned brought under tho fro\1'11 of the 
Deighbouring magil1;racy. no wu chnrged a.nd committed u n rogue and 
Tal;llbond, by the proYieiona of the V ngrnnt Act-an Act p.'lS8Cd, nccording 
to the a.nnounccmcnt of tho pre&mblc, wi\h a Ticw to check tho number of 
idle and disorderly pcreona wandcri:lg nbout the kingdom when the mco.auro 
,.. origionlly introduced into rarliament. As well migM the pri!oncr have 
been charged with a. Tiol:t.tion of tho Pth of George II., c. 6, prohibiting the 
aereite of witchcral\. Ncverthelcaa, auch wo.a not tho opinion of tho J uaticca 
Shallow of SomcriiCtahire. no '11"118 formall:r comictcd upon thAt clnuso of 
the Vagrant Act 'll"hich proTidca 'thnt every penon pretending or profcaaing 
to tell fortunes b:r pnlmiltry or othemae, or uaing a.ny aubtlo art, cro.ft, or 
cleYice, to impoeo OD or deoeivo any of Ria lta.jcaty'a aubjecta, shAll be deemed 
azul taken to bo a rogue llild ngnbond,' -A clause applied in the prcacnt 
instance to A man ofta.lcnt, lcnrning, and respectability, and one ill no pnrti· 
cnalar coming within tho category of th(IIC "·ho nrc either 'idle or di&Orderly.• 

"Accuacd by a apying policeman, iD plain clothce, of hATing cnlculatcd a 
D&liYity at hia printc reaidcace, tho appellant complailled thnt bo hAd been 
wronglully puDiahcd for giving hia c.pinioD in regard to certain contingcncica 
which he bclined the etllre would influence, not by &ny mcana pretending 
to talltortunea or teaching ill any way tho doetrinca of fAtAlity • 
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" Tho question ia apart from the truth or fllllacy of tho -riewa oatcrtaiuccl 
by tho utrologera. It ia a question nfi'ccting, u the m113iatrutea themaelVCI 
aecmed to admit, acmewhat blunderingly, tho intoresta of tho.c indi-ridnalt 
"Who cultivate tho acience.--call them if you will the paeudo-acienCOI nr 
imagi1111171Ciencce-of Meameriam ADd of Phrenology. Tho appeal ba-ring 
failed, it now remains for thoae anxioua to '·iodiCAto tho IIIDCtity of home, 
ADd to aupprou tho oxccl'llble apy ·ayatom at ita very commencement, to· 
petition Parliament for acme apccdy ADd ofi'cctual intcrpoeilion on tho part of 
the Lcgialature. Whatever may bo tho morita or demorita of ,\atro\ogy, ita 
prof~'IIOI'I arc IUlllly not to bo aubjcctcd to ii)DominioUI treatment like that 
alreAdy particullr.riacd, ADY moru thAD a limil:J.r courao ia to bo aanctioncd in 
reference to the believora in liCMDcriam, or. to tho advoeatc. of Phrenology. 
Diucnt u wo maylrc•m the Cantutic but magnificent dn:Am of utrologen, 
we CAnnot, u lincere ADd patriotic lovcra of our conatitution, COIUIIlllt to 
'llitncaa, unmoved, the adoption in their regud of reproeaivo mlliLiurca 10 
peculiarly base ADd rcprchcnaiblo. Those who coincide with tho atieklcra for 
any such pi'IICtieal mCIIIIure of opposition, wou1d do 'll"cll to weigh 10me amoq 
the romarknblo truthanlcordcd on the pageR of hi1tory, howovor much they 
m:1y be indiapolcd to listen to eloquent voicca nLilod by tho Cl"lldulity o( a 
Zllclkicl, or by the hallucinations of a iolckman. They should remember 
thut, propoatoroUI though tho acience appclll'l to them, lllld to all of Ul noW'• 
a·daya, it hu numbered among ita advOCAtes acme of tho moat illuatrioua 
intollccta the W'orld hu ever known, to whoao lAboura we arv mainly 
indebted lor our preacnt a.dYADocmcnt in chilization.' Amoq th010 were 
many of tho moat 'II'IIDdorful men in ancient Gro..'«"-Thalca, Amui1111U111or, 
l'ythagorua, Eudoxua, Soorat.ca, .Ariatotlo, &c. Among tho Romans, Pro
pertiua and Pliny, Galen and Virgil; and Horace ADd Cicero. Among tho 
Egyptiana, Claudi01 Ptolemy ADd Mcrcuriua Triamegiatua; 11110 Bcroa111, 
.Jc.acphna, ADd Zorouter. Later timce have not tendfcl to dimiDiah the 
number o( illuatrioua diaciplca, from auch mon u Tycho Braho and Bogw 
Bacon, Comeliua .Agrippa and Notradamna, Archbiahop Uahor, leromy 
Taylor, C:lrdan, Kepler, Napier, llclancthon, Partridge, Lilly, Stocle, Cul· 
pepper, H11:11tead, .Aahmolo, Dryden, Milton, and Lord DAcon-ODO oC tha 
w~ .. , md tho greatcat of mon-ilne whoae principal bu\ not ODly acurco of 
rcnowu ia that of having founded tho modem syatom of inductive philoaophy. 
N umeroua othcra, not bore D.OCCIIAry to be particularizod, han in like IDIIDIICII' 

cultintcd tha& lingular acience of Aatrology, Yhich ia aamacllyl'lldeemell 
thereby to acme degree of respectability-being ~avecl u Jaut hm tha 
ignominy of reducing ita atwlonta to the liat of roguca and ngabollll&. 
Eao11e0ua let ua atill continuo to res-M i& ; but, u AD'flllte, let i& DO& 111 
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repreteed by mtallli'CS 10 TeTf despicable, 10 wholly un-Engliah, and 10 

eatirely beyoDd the rtAch of juatiiication, u thoee we haTo here found it our 
pliD!IIl duty to particulame and reprobate. .Above all, in the prevention of · 
fw1her .cY ot injuatice of thia kind, let our Legislature At once and for evc:r 
put a atop to this odioua ll)'ltcm ot 1.piotttrl'• ud thereby vindicate tho cor· 
nctne~~ ot that conatitutiow principle which onTiro111 with the sanctity 
ot the left the ho- of everr Engliahmau.." 

·Lieut. Morri~on highly approved of the nbove-quoted leading 
article, and be informed me that it bad been reprinted for 
the benefit of Jlersona interested in the matter. I conle.'IS that, 
having read the article, my enthusiasm for the subject being 
then pretty strong, I WM imprcMed with the idea that the 
question would really occupy the attention o£ the Legi~lature 
before the expiration o£ ten years. I was, however, then 
eleven yea111 younger than I am at present, and I did not know 
u much tl1en as I have since ascertained by experience 
respecting the llll);ngs and doings of public men. In the 
plenitude of my ardour, I composed and publi~hed in the 
Su a note of approval in the 11 words and figures 11 fol-
lowing:- . 

Jle CoPESTICI:. 
LotuiiHI, J•ttuary 20. 

Sm,-I han paru.&ed with a fcoling of aatiataction the Article in the Sutt of 
laA OTelling upon thia caee. In the month of October, lut year, one James 
Bell wu, in a aimilar mannor, tempted by a policemu in diaguiao to break 
the law-then pounced upon, convicted, and impriaoned, chieily through tho 
evil1enoe ot the aame policeman. It ia gratifying to obaerve that the Preas 
haa _.!emned thia d.toatabla plan lor bringing oft'endera to the eeat ot 
jutioe. 

I do Dot pre1111110 to intrude upon your valuable apnce by entering into the 
important que~tion of the reality o£ planetary inBuoncca. Notwithstanding 
the opinion and deeire to the contrary, oxpreteed by the Recorder at the Bath 
Qurt.er Soeaio111 on tho lOth inat., itil ~rtainl7 a fact that .Aatrology ia alowly 
1M turel7 -ering from ita fallon atate, and that it ia now rccogni.led u 
a ~ by nwnerou per10111 of talent, leaming, and rcapeotabilit7. In 
&Ja.. daya ot meatal activity, it il impoaaible tha\ thia importan\ queation 
c.a lie tpia .WTM, wlaelher the "V ~ A~'' be repealed 01' DOt. l'he 

- ~ - . 
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time mullt 10011 min wbtou the facta ill Aatrology. like the facta in other 
acieueee, 1rill be generally l'IICOpiaed, mel thia IUblime ICience be apm 
honoured, after i1a loq nigh& ot neglect mel ohlcuriq. The daYU ia alnadJ 
approaching. Youn, A, 

L:a . . 

The chief object of this letter wu to rnise the question for 
final settlement, liO aa to prevent any more trouble or annoy
ance to persons placed in a similar position as Cope$tick. He 
•·u so much damaged by the atl'air that he \Vas compelled to 
leave Bath entirely, and he resided afterwoards in another parl 
of the country. Since then he hu published a work connected 
,. ith utrologicalllcience, sho•ing thnt he was a man of educa
tion and knowledge. With re::~pect to my note, although with 
the knowledge of the matter which I then possessed, an'l 
bt>aring in mind the fact that the subject was forced upon my 
notice by Lieut. Morrison, it would have denoted a deficiency 
of moral coumgo to shun the question entirely, it is right 
to state that my note wu more forcible and less conciliatory 
than WAS necessary in tl1e pmicular CASe. 'fhis is an objection 
to anonymous writing, viz., that words are used and seutimenta 
are expres ... •ed, under the cloak of mystery, which the writer 
would object or hesitate to use otherwise, and which words and 
.sentiments ho may desire to qualify sub..cequently. However, 
the letter was published in its original form, and according to 
Lieut • .Morrison was calculated to "do good,'' although there 
were persona who would 11 burn astrolob-en alive" ir they co11ld. 

• The Lieutenant wrote to the effect that he would aend be 
hundred copies of his petition 11 to as many Members of 
Parliament, to induce them to support Lord R. Gl'Oivenor'a 
bill to amend the Vagrant Act."* That "he had written a 

• You 1rill eee the Petition I intend t.o eend. Lon! :a. Gromlaor Jau 
appointed me t.o mMt him t.o ccmault on the mauer. 
• J .... 22, 1842. :a. 1. lL 

---------·-· .. _ .. - --- --
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comment of some length for the public," 'vhich was inserted 
in the SrtM newt~paper as a letter, shortly after the 1mblication 
of my letter, and which was republished in another shape in 
~'Zadkiel's Almanac" for 1863 (pp. 67-75). 

The information which I had derived from the astrological 
boob which I had read, convinced me that the science, 
properly undc!'lltood, might, in connexion with phrenological 
t:Cience, be attended with much public benefit, and tend to 
increase public prosperity nnd to diminish public crimes; but 
this good could not result, in my opinion, so long as the 
artists or students should be treated as 11 rogues and vaga
bonds.'' 

The following paragraph from the article last mentioned 
may be rather too coukur de rose; still it contains so much 
that is worthy of notice that I am di11poscd to quote it:-

" ,\dmi\ that tho Crcntor rc:~lly acta upon llia creature by mc:ma of tlte 
inllucncca oC the atua-by the 'IIcavcna and all tho powcra thcrein,'-and 
thea who dooa not ace tho bwphcmy oC thnt atheism which denies And 
cmdeaToura to destroy that which God alono haa mndo. • • • Astrology, 
ud all ita Bpiritul11 in:iuence on the huDI4n hcnrt, hnvo bcon rejected, and 
inatead thereof, infidelity in religion, WliDt of fAith in tho goodncu of God
ecientifio athLism, hllTo oppcnrcd. These have brought in their train the 
demons oC crime, gro\·clling vice, 1111 thu horron or brutal ignornnco, and tho 
retrograde m:irch oC civili.ntion. Among tho poor we aco want and mi110ry, 
indilfcn!nce to 1111 truo religion, bnao credulity, iulpurity or mori111'Cntiment: 
IIDiong the rich, bl011tccl wel11th, ainful luxury, cruelty And oppression, b:ll'lh 
principle& of law AdTocatcd, renr and trembling lest tho poor should ro::llli.u 
their righ&A, backed up by hollow fonwality, in lieu or tho heArtfelt princip!D 
ol tho religion oC J e.ua oC N IUW'Cth ! " 

In my early readings connected with this subject, before the 
legal question attracted my notice, 1 felt much difficulty, as I 
du still (eel, with rt:!II>ect to applying the astrological principle 
in practice. Eveu with r~pect to Phrenology and ~IC$merism, 
which have aow been before the public for uearl,Y a century, to 
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many persons these suhjects nre entirely new, IUld b'tlncrally 
they are considered in a ridiculous light. 

With ~qpect to Phrenology, the late Mr. George Combe 
stated, in a work published some few years prior to his decease, 
that the subject even tl1en was as little comprehended by tho 
Press as it was when it was introduced by Dr. Gall in the 
early part of the present century. With respect to Astrology, I 
shall show in the course of this volume that, even now, the subject 
is so much feared and misunderstood that a l!et.corological 
Society could not be established in the year lSG l, because it 
was feared by some of its members that the cloven hoof peeped 
out on account of the word '1 Astro" being introduced in the 
wording of the prospectus of the society ! 

When I appeared publicly as the advocate of Covestick:, in 
the year 1S52, I &a\V only the fair side of the case; and, with
out intending to suggest any desire on the }lart of Lieut. 
Morrison to deceive, it may be stated that, judging from the 
general tone of his lettel'll, I thought the 1.1uhjcct created far 
more interest in the public miud thun actually was the case. 
I do not bC:!itate to asilert that had I been then awnre of 
a .tithe of the various losses, annoyances, and gt•ueral detriment 
destined to accrue generally, and that in the yco.r 1863 it woulJ 
hu necessary for me literally as a matter of duty, to innict this 
vo!ume upou the public, I would not have written so much in 
defence of the science or of its profes:sors. Lulccd, at the time 
of my interference, and when I felt the Jlrollable position in 
which we should be placed by reason of such iut~rfcrcnce, it 
was impossible to believe that eleven years woulu be o.llowed 
to elapse, iu n free country, and this patent ec:mdal and injur1 
to remain unredressed ! 

1.'he following correspondence took place with respecL to 
Copestick's atl'nir prior to June:-

--·· -·~ -- ·--··-- -·· 
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Ftiru~~ry 23, 1862. 
tord R. GroeTnor took clulrgo of the Petition in r• Copcstick,ILild others 

haTe beea lellt through other llembcn of ParliiiDU!nl ; but I auppoae th!a 
OYerthrow of ~ 1Iini1tzy will prohibit anything being done till we got the 
1lrlr Parliammt. 

R. J. Monruaox • 

..tl.pril17, 1862. 
I rather think that there ia no atatuto againat the practico. Like the law 

ol the aneint Spartau, which noTOr contemplated parricldo, ILild therefore 
nenr pnniclocl Cor it, our lawgivers DOTer oxpoctod anything 10 un-Engliah 
u ,.,;...,.. However, ~ inducing othen to breal: the law muat bo a 
miademea11011r. 

R.J.M. 

Copestick's petition was p~nted to the House of Commons 
by Lord W. Powlett, on the 16th March, 1852.* 

The following statement was presented by Lieut. Morrison, 
and was sent br him to various Members of Parliament. 
After stating the facts of the case in conuexion wiLh Cope· 
stick's arrest-

, Your petitioner prays that your Honourable House will 
prevent such acta of oppression by amending the Vagrant Act, 
by inserting the following clause :-

"Pnmded ahra)'l, and be it further enacted, that nothing contnined in this 
or any other Act of Parliament ahall extend or bo conatrued to cxtond to any 
l'elident huaaeholdl'.r who ahall be rated to tho poor-rate to m amount 
qaalifying him to TOte Cor llembera of Parliament, for any otronco againat 
thia Act, allegocl to haTe boen committed within his own houae or dwelling, 
ad no& in Tiew of any atreet, road, highway, or puhlio place." 

At the time this afl'nir occurred I was practising as a 
solicitor iu Southampton Buildings i neither my desire nor my 
position in life justified me in living without a settled pro
fesaion; and if, when entering upon life, there \Vas one thing 
more than another which I demed to avoid, it was by pre-

• Lieut. llorrilon had pre'rioualy informed mo he meant to "petition the 
Q- to 4lilmiu ~ magiltrWI," and to appl:y to tord Brougham or Lord 
Campllell 
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serving my independence, to shun CVCJjtbing in the shape of 
obligation to public characters. My connexion with Cope
stick's affillr, however, completely knocked upon the bead this 
fine idea, as I ahall effectually show in the course of thia 
volume; and my statement ought to act as a caution to enthu
aiastic patriob, not to shun the truth, but to take especial 
care, in their imitation of the character of Yr. 1ohn 
Ha~pden, not to sacrifice their· own independence, as I did, 
while taking up the cause of an ill-used fellow-countryman; 
nnd especially my experience should be a caution &brain.~ 
placing faith in random promises and statements of public 
men. 

In the month of March, 1852, Li~ut. Morrison applied to 
me by letter to know if I could procure for him the time of 
birth of Louis Napoleon, which he much desired to obtain. 
I had a near relative at the time living in Purls, to whom I 
applied upon the subject, and who, by means of the Jflnli
teur, obtained for me the time of this remarkable man' a birth, 
which I sent to the Lieutenant, who expressed himself much 
gratified by the information. 

In the month of April I went down to his ho~ at Brompton, 
and amongst other things talked about was the ca~~e of Copestick; 
which, u I had not seen the Lieutenant before, since the capture, 
wa~~ nat.ural enough. We both agreed that it was a l1ard case, 
u did Mr. S. Cross, the barri.11ter, a talented astrologer, Iince 
deceased. I received from the Lieutenant's lips much useful 
in£ormatiou about A..~rology, and the ret~ult W3S that I deter
mined to write something npon the subject in "Zadkiel'a 
Almanac"-providcd the editor would admit a p.'lper from me. 

Early in May I witnessed the laying of a ftrst atone by 
the .Prince Consort, then Prince .Albert, at W eatminater-the 
object being to build a new school. The etremooy made con-
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eiderable impression on my mind at the time, and I did not 
forget it in the writing of my pnper-beclluse if the principles 
of Astrology apply at all, they apply to young persons especially. 
Lieut. l!orrison stated he would give me a couple of pnges for 
my paper; and on tbe 5th June, 1852, be wrote to me stating 
he •hould be placing the MSS. for the .!1-trological Almanac 
in the prinkr's hands before the 20th June, and therefore my 
paper would be required by that time. I set to work at once, 
and I finished my Article by the 13th June. I dated it on 
tlW da1 especially, because au interesting and notable event 
in connexion with my original introduction to Astrology had 
occurred on that day of the month. 

The following is a ~py of the paper which I forwarded, 
and wluch, u I •hall state in a subseq•tent page, I had no 
farther opportuuit1 for correcting :-

PlmSECOTION OF ASTROLOGERS. • 

LMIIMI, 13ti J-, 1862. 
Su,-41 a triad to acience and lAir pla7, permit me to make a tew 

nmarb 1lpoD tbe cue of Mr. Copeatick, the Bath "lortuD.e-toller." Thia 
-.~to JUD7 ,._ cpgecl ill philOIOphical and methematical 
p!II'Aiitl. il ,., wi,u..L . 

Ia tlae ..,_ 1813, Mr. White, author of a Tr.tilo upon Altral SeieDce, 
wu the 'ricdm ollimilar treachery; but, with the cxcoption of a cue eome
wba aaJoaou wb.i.ch OOCUJTed ill London in the month of October lut, 
1M ,U -- to ban pne OQt ol fMhion until nrriTed by the jwli.cial. 
41auol:Bath. 

It il.., probabl7 detlmct; but it before 10me bl-a &IIUIIIC1iDg band 
lballtnM t.rom oar llt&tute-bock diet pm of the claU141 ill the Vagrant .A.ct 
--yJai.ch Mr. Copcatick ..... imprUcmecl, one or rour readen be waited 
.,. .a ,. ~'"' Ill& bim -bcr that the Habeu Cotpua .A.ct ..... 

• I W ~ tile article "Copeati.ok'a Cue." "Prolecudon" woul4 
banllelaabeu.--. 
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enacted on acoount ot tho oppreai.on ot a priwto indhidual, md it polll'ble 
bring hia case 10 tho notice ot tho J udgu ot tho aupcrior courta. 

Contumely and mubbing ·eecm to haTO made the utral Cratemity I. 
eenaitive now than tormcrly. )f r. Whlto died brokcn-beAI'tod in Winchctter 
GAOl; but Mr. Copeatick baa aurrivod hia ordeal, md atillliTCI to propagate 
the principlo. taught by Claudiua Ptolemy. The reapcctable magiatratcl 
would probably have ecomed to ad·•pt tho plAn, oxccpt aa againlt an 
utrologcr. Tho diaciple ot Gall or ot )teamer might have I'Ciided in their 
beautiful city unmoloated, md an olcctro-biologiat might have playocl hia 
pnmka there with impunity; while he who cultiv&t.ee in hia private reaiclcnce 
a eeicnco, without reapect 10 its pcrt'ectiona or delecta, cntainly tha moat 
ancient accpt aatronomy, and ono more or leu conapicuoua throughout the 
hiatory ot all agee and nationa, atill honoured all O'fcr tho fatherland ot 
hummity-tho oaatem world, u wolluin .Amcricaandelaowhore-ia "l.oob4 
after •• md punished u a rogue And 'fllgabond I 
. Bolldjtdl condemnation and incredulity on the part of men whose miDcb 
are occupied by tho every-day buaineu ot lite, and whoeo attention ia DOt 
likely 10 be attracted 10 the qUC~tion practically, may be readily acuaod, 
when we find tho tal011ted author ot " Eothen " cautioning hia readcra not 
to imply "aberration ot intollt"ct" on account ot LAdy II. Stanhope'• beliet 
in utrallorc! Yet the great Napier (ot Mcrchiatown) "a general eeholar, 
and deeply read in all divine and bumm hiatoriea," beaidee hia fln&"'''.te 
mathematiCAl powers, an~ the leArDed and religioua Engliah judgo, Sir 
Matthew llalf', might with equal reaaon be deemed fit candidate& tor Jhuw.U 
A.lylum, it DOW li'fing, C11111 •ultil 111/iu. 

Tho admirable article in 'the S11n now~p~~pcr upon tho Bath case may 
havo brought to tho memory ot aome penona a epoech which in ono ot Scou'e 
DOT ole ia placed in the mouth ot the heroine, who, being inaulted by the 
juatice'• ol~:rk while riding over tho ChCl·iot llilll, uclD.ima againat the 
inoonsiatency and injW:tiee ot aubjecting rospcotablo poraona to tho oftloial 
impcrtinenco ot 1111 underling (0" believing, u nearly tho whole world bad 
believed, little men than a century before, tho Boman Catholio taith-ha'fins 
at leut "the adVGD.tage of antiquity." The belionr in utral intluencee 
may well mal:o a limilar apology tor hia taith. ETOD the Yeaara. Cluimbon, 
attempting to prcm~ Lilly an impo~Wr (nearly 200 reen aft.cr hie 1'rieDcl Sir 
E1iu Aehmolo had depoeted hia mortal remnina in tho chanoel of Wilton 
Chun:h) admit that "um•erul b~lit:C in hia powen penadocl all rub in 
the Engliah nation." 

Now-a-da,.., the old doetrine of planetary Influence upon thia mtire earth, 
and nery individual portion ot it, by meana ot tho ailent but all-JIIII'ftdinr 
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utioa o£ ·electricity, unmi.ud with magic or aupentition, m., pure 
.Aatzology, whereby a CODitant atream of iD.fluonoo ·is auppoaed to be in 
operation, which, iC not rcsiated, producca a certain conaummation o£ evanta, 

- gradually bec.wing more fOpular. 
In uya when, with other wooden, we plough by etcam and acnd mcaaagea 

undl.'l' tho aea by meaoa o£ electricity; when in the modem Babylon alone, 
one human being, upon au average, comoa into this changeful world every 
MMI miautet, and ouo quita it every ,.;,., minutl'l, it ia intereating to find 
tJae l'reu ltllting that "The acicnoo of .Aatrology, long doapiaed in this country, 
ia attnctillg the attention o£ pei'IODI not likely to be impoecd upon" 
(UwrptOI c.4n~~~idf)-that "the ltudy of Astrology ia not prejudicia.l to 
religi.oR" (Fe•ilt lltreHf}-that "we han paHCd the period when tho 
e1onD fool of aome rril 1pirit waa looked for, aide by aide, with every etcp 
of pNgreS that the human intellec:t could tAke" (.Lottdon Nnc1, Jan. 2f1 

1862)-~t •• we are upon 'the tnace o£ a great many importllllt facta 
relating to the imponderable agencies employed in nature : beat and clcc• 
bicity are no longer the aimple matter, or eil'ecta of matter, that they h11ve 
aforetime aeemod to be. New wondere point to more beyond. On queetionable 
pointa, which are di.econn:d by research and weight o£ evidence, it would be 
...U., iC it were widely UDderetood, that it ia by no mClll18 requisite fllr every 
- to Corm an aye or DllY opinion. Let thoeo whll have no leisure for a 
£air inquiry play a neutral part." (HouuMld 1P"wt4, Jan. 17, 1862.) 

Obloquy and ridicule, tho enCGr of the ignoriUlt and prcj•tdiced, and the 
opposition o£ powerful foc:e,. have not altogether broken ilie hopes ol tho 
ICiencc, although strong enmity~lcric:al, legal, and general-is yet in store 
f« thoeo who persist in faithful adherence to the "firat love," or who dare 
to defend her from the atigma of impoature IUld charlatanry. But a prin· 
ciple 01100 recognized will bo t\11\lly carrk-d out to ita lej;itim11tc conclusion, 
although ita extenaiou may be the 1'1:quin.:01ent of yeAn~ before the reault 
will be apparent The numerous intelligent m~n who by ~It-observation 
ad experience think that they discover (like Dr. )[ead, tho phyaicillll) 
.,aomething ol truth remaining, di.gui.sed and blended with tho jugon of 
jiJdic:ial Aatrology,'' will not, it may be rolicd upon, permit any Vabrllllt Act 
to deter them from "looking into the book c,£ Gud be tore them 1<:t," nor from 
the humble ende:tvour to perfect Cor polterity the prir.ciplca of what they 
eoDceive to be a acience, however imperfect-Although they may continue to 
1wpec4 CODicienti.:lua prejudioo and disbelief, religious or acoular. I( £orex
-plo. u many acicntilio men believe, it il a aeulcd 1a w of nature, like the 1a,.. 
o£ ~ and gravitation, equally mysterious and cllilicult to comprehend 
ill ov ..-& atate of knowledge, but likewise pollellinc that Item attribute 
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of D~ity, stability in the midst of change-not a modem 'ri.ai01W'7 idH, but 
au ancient fact, tho.t au indhiduaJ:bom with tho earth aud plaDota in certaia 
rt~lativo poaitio1111, aud who therefore ia impreeeed with a certain icli01Jncruy1 

ah&ll in conecquence thereof dorive, for inatunco in Paris or in Olugow, a 
gro:at.er amount or health, thrivo better gonorally, and lind lea ot tho 
"trouble" to which mm ia born than would borall him in Ire1aud; and thia 
ia I'D A. B c principle taught by .utrologora hundrcda or yean ago. Howtl'fer 
atartling o.nd unpalatable thia propoaition mar appear to IOID8 pel'IOIII 110 Aot 
or l'o.rlillmcnt, it ia with deference aubmittcd, Clll1 pi'C'I'cnt the public in tho 
preal'nt day ·from investigAting auch 11 qucation-perhapalcut of all" An .\ct 
for tho pnuiahmcnt of idle 11nd diaordcrly pcrenna, and rogue.aud Tllpbouda." 
It would bo an i1111ult to tho intellect of tho rising gonoretion to preaume that 
it 'llill co111011t to bo thua hindered 11nd elw:klcd in humbly endeavouring 
to Add pure dro).ll to tho OCO&I1 or truth, which Sir 111110 NoYton, at the cl018 
of hia long and glorious life, perceived before him. ADd th01e who COD• 

acicntioualy boliovo thllt "tho diacovcrica wo IUAke are not our own"-that 
"tho gcrma of cvory art o.ro implanted within ua, God our inalnlctor 
developing tho faculties of invention," can IICD.rColy llinch from lho eai'QCI& 
performance of thil duty without incurring in thil world tho bitternoll of 
aolf-rcpi'OIIch, md tho juat ponalty Cor timo wo.st.ed o.nd talents abUIOd in that 
myat.erioua but certAin do.y of linal rvtribution which awaits Ul all hereafter. 

y 0111'1, .tc., 
Lu. 

I dated the letter as above mentioned, and I signed it 
II Lex," llS the embodiment or a principle, and not llS the 
expression of the private opinion of nn unknown individual. -
As in the cn~e or my letter in the St~n, my chief desire wns 
to bring the question fairly and openly before the public; and 
my mind was particularly fixed upon 'the subject at the time 
oC composition, in consequence of my having just fallen in 
with tho celcbro.ted \York of Ptolemy upon the subject o( 
Astrology, which entered more into its priuciplca thnn did tho 
other books \rhich I have mentioned. That my letter did 
involve an important principle, unleu AStrology waa delusive, 
could not be denied; but it might have .been improved ao far 
as ita literary character was concerned, for the style was more 
dogmatic and more critical than was necessary. It ia not 

D 
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improbable that the concluding paragraph was liable to mis- · 
construction, liS it was an actual quotation from one of Prince 
Albert's public adclres!le!l, which I did not recognize at the 
time of ita compo~ition. My remarks were intended for his 
scientific adherents, who were public property, rather than for 
himself, as he, from his position, could do nothing in the 
matter, even if he felt di~posed to act. 

In July, 1852, a circumstance occurred showing the 
degraded state in which astrol knowledge was P.laced, in some 
meuore owing to the ne~ity of anonymous writing. I ~w 
at a bookstall in Oxford Street, a copy of Lilly'11 edition of 
Zadkiel's works by Dohn, which I mentioned in a note to 
Lieut. lforrison, as he had not corrected the new edition of the 
work, nor had he received notice of ita publication. Mr. 
Dobu appeared much annoyed by my letter (written at the 
request of Lieut. Morrit~on), judging from the extracts of his 
reply, of which the following is a copy:-

July 21, 1862. 
Sm,-I am in receipt of your favour in the matter of Zo.dkiel'a edition of 

'Lilly'• A.atrology. I purcbo.acd the copyright of Mcsar•. Sherwood and Co., 
ad the Gl'loiDID&l' and Table~~ of Mr. Cornish. What remedy Mr. Zadkiel 
Jiu, "legal or equitable," I don't know, but ?t!Cll&rL Sherwood aro the reapon• 
aible partiea. I am not awiiJ'I of any alteration in tho date, but if there u 
any, it u the printer'• aS'o.ir, and C4Dnot concom any ono but myaolf. AI 
110body acema to know who :Mr. Zo.dkiol i.-whether a Mr. ~Iorriaon, Mr. 
Smith. or Hr. Anybody elae-he cannot be damaged by my reprinting a book 
which belonga acluaiTcly to myeel£. With regard to the co-operation of 
:Hr. llorNon (if that rcolly u Zadkiel'a name), I ehould have been glo.d to 
avail myaell through hun of t/14 •i••"Ml •ut• of "••tro14fkal ui111tJe," if 
l could have fonnd him, but the "Will-o' -the· Wisp " condition of aetro
logical prot-. defeated me. I muat refer Mr. Zadkiel to Mcura. Sher
.wood; but if he ean propol8 any additionl or correctiona likely to be 
appreciated b7 the di.tciplee ol AltroloSYt I ahAll be ready to entertain them. 

Youn, .to., 
C. Cooke, :&q. H. Domr. 

' · --._ ___ _......1 
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In August, 1852, I received from Lieut. Morrison tho 
proof-sheet of my letter, to be printed in the almanac. I 
made some corrections and alterations~ and I returned i~ to 
him, but much to my annoyance I received the following 
reply:-

JJ.rmt•}llf, Alfl. 21, 1862. 
Dua Sta,-The prooC had boon oonected betore I got youre, aDd I tancr 

IOIDO 30,000 are DOW' printed 0~ 10 \hal il ia \co late for JOII1' OOJTeCtiou. 
But I liko tho artiale Tft'f woll u it atanci.L Thaob for tho P'- &boat 
ooincidcncee, 1r hich, it I can, I 1l'il1 introduce int.o thia alawlao. • Tile 
creal feabue will be Louia Napoleon'• utility, k 

Youn,k, 
c. Coob, E.q. B. I. K. 

I much regretted not having altered the proof-sheet, Cor 
reasons before mentioned, but, as stated in the above note, it 
W:l.S " too late." I had not heard before that it waa intended 
to publuh Louis Napoleon's nativity; but it was published, 
and if the proof-sheet of that part of the periodical had been 
more carefully revised, i~ would l1ave been better, for the Judg
ment in its original state was a decided failure-so far, at 
lC:~.St, as the calculations were coneen1cd. 

In the early part of October, 1852, the entire annual waa 
published, and during the mouth of September the death of 
the Duke of Wellington bad occurred. 

Since the year 1S::>2, Louis Napoleon's nativity baa been 
improved, but it does not appear that it ia quite rectified even 
now. One artist makes the ascending degree to be 13• 2' of 
Capricorn, instead of s• 52' of that sign 1 This diJl'erence 
"ould alter Zadk.iel's scheme entirely, if i~ be correc~ 

D 2 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE PUBLIC TELESCOPE. 

0~ the 5th October, 1852, I received a note from .Lieut. 
Morrison, !tating that he intended shortly to come to London 
to reside; and on the 20th October I received another note, 
accompanied by a printed paper, of which the follo,ring is a 
copy:-

THE WELLINGTON TELESCOPE COMPANY. 

C.pit.l.t10,000, .,. 1,000 IAIIrll •I .(10 141M. 

Cltr•lor 11ntl &uttary. 

Lunrn:u.'IT MoaiU8oN, R.N. 

Lgintcr. 
liL Tuox.u Su.TIIR.. 

OJlm. 
1, Yn.BOBXB Oaon, Bao:~~nolf. 

The fact is now established that the most gigantic achromatic 
telescopes are practicable instruments. 'l'he " Craig telescope," 
bllring an object-glass 2·1. inches in diameter, aud a focal 
length of 76 feet, bas already been the means of discovering 
the existence of the third ring of the planet Saturn. 
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A new era in astronomical discoveries will open tl1rough 
these means. The question arit~eS, why should t~ach splendid 
instruments and the enjoyment they ntl'ord, be shut out from 
the public, and confined t~ a few amateurs? The grouing 
·intelligence of the age renders it certain that such a means of 
\iewing the wonders of the l1eavens would gratiry in the 
l1ighest degree the public curiosity, be a source of instruction 
in physical astronomy and the glories of Cl't'.ation, and atl'ord 
to schools and students a foundation for forming correct ideas, 
where hitherto all bas been vague imagination. 

The skill of the Mwrs. Chance, of Birmingltam, who cast 
tl1e fiint glass for the 11 Craig Tele..-cope," has perfected another 
beautiful disc of 29 inches diameter. This unique production 
it is proposed to purcbnse, and tberewith to produce a gigantic 
instrument of near 100 feet focal length, to be termed, in 
honour of England's greatest hero, the W.tLLINOTON TELl
SCOPE. 

Mr. Slater, who conducted the optical and mathematical 
work of the 11 Craig Telescope," will engnge to perfect the 
instrument, and erect it mounted equatorially, ready for Ust', 

' for about £7,000, including about £2,000 demanded for the
two len&e!l. It is purposed to lease a piece of land in the 
\icinity of the Crystal Palace, now building at Sydenham ; the ' 
11 Wellington Telescope" is te be thereon erected, for the pur
po.c;e of exhibiting to the multitudes flocking thither tbe various 
phenomena of the heavens to the public daily and nightly for a 
small admission fee. 

The revenue to the Company m~&y be computed at £~5 a 
week, or tl,SOO yearly. The outlay would be about £7,000, 
and £1,000 for a ltouse and offices. The annual expenae has 
been estimated at t500 a year, leaving a net yearl] dividend 
of 10 per cent. on the capital invested. 
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Persons desirons of ehlll'es in this Company must apply' to 
tho Secretary, 

R. J. MORRISON, Lieut. R.N., 
1, :Milborne Grove. 

N.B.-.A. call of t2 lOs. a share will be required on 
complete registration, £.2 lOs. a share three months later, and 
the remainder at the end of a flll'tber three months. 

Copy of a letter from Mr. Slater:-
4,&aw,Pl4#, 

Oet. 18, 1862. 

Dua Sm,-In answer to your inquiry about a telescope, &c., one of 30 
iDchee aperture could be erected within twcntymilca of London in abouttweln 
montha, and it would coet from £1,000 to ~8,000, excluaive of the land. 

I abould han DO objection to un~rtake the contract, &:c., and I ahall feel 
p1euure ia £urniahing m:r plana, &c. ; but u I have a better plan of mount· 
iag lhe tal~ thu the mode adopted by Mr. Gravatt, for the Craig 
Telelcope, I 'lril1 DOt ehow it till there ia ir. cbanoe o£ uaiAg it to m:r advan· 
tap. YoUlll, &c., 

T. Su.TBL 
LiM. R. 1. lloniaon, R.N'. 

The following correspondence took place during the latter 
part of 1852 upon this subject:- · 

1, Jli/Jom1 Grvw1, TP'ut JJro•pllm, 
Od. 20, 1862. 

Da.u Sm,.;...Some ot m:r Cricndl are deairoua of -iag this matter accom
pliabed. It you like lhe idea, would you like to bccomo tho solicitor i I 
hope to get Sir. 1. HencheU, Dr. Lee, and ono or two ll!embcre o£ Parlia
meDt to be on tho Direction. It ;rou approve, let me have your ropl:r 
.rly. Hue ;rou u:r trieDd you would lib among the Directors P 

Yours truly, 
O. Cooke, E.q. R. 1. M. • 

• I wrote to Lieut. lloniaon, aeecnting to act u solicitor, hoping m:r 
1luiDe. would be m.cr-d thereb;r, and abo thai tho plan mig~ be attendecl 
Wll pod ia • publio IODie.-0. o. 
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011. 26, 18.52. 
The proviliollll reptratiou. ahould be according to the t'orm eac1oeed, but 

need JIOt be until ODe JIIOilth bellce. In that time ve aiWl be prol'ideclwith 

lL 1. Jl. 

011. 26, 18.52. 
I am taking mea&Ul'el to obtain three or t'our namet 11 Directon, whick 

Yill have to be c1ou um thiDa· B. 1. lL 

011. 27' 18.52. 
I am in greal hopei that· Dr. Lee an4 :B4n-. Yr. Reade will join our 

Compe.ny. 
lL 1.lL 

Oet. 29, 1862. 
Dr. Lee oould do anything 4>r the Company, 11 he il intimate with the 

mcmbcra ot' the Royal .Aatrooomical Society. lie wu treAiuJ:er to the 
Meteorological Society, and I uaecl to be often with him. I know Mr. Ser• 
mour, M.P., who, I. think, Yill join. He il chairman ot' an IllllllfiJlCI 
Company, and a man ot' good bu.ainea habita, with laqe oonn«riona ThaD, 
a t'ricnd ot mine, Colonel H-, ot tho Royal Marine&, will give hia name. 
The real buaineu of the matter Yill fall. ou. you an4 me to do. If you lib 
to eoncl a proapectua to Sir 1. Eaathope, to allow his u.me ou. the lilt, I have 
no doubt that would determine Hr. Seymour; an4 I haw tome idea of an 
eminent atookbrobr, Jlr. Pepperoorne, at.o. 

R.1. X. 

NH. 1,1862. 
Mr. Slater baa writtell a moet atW'oetory leUer to me, and I haw -t 

it to Dr. Lee. I am to meet ltr. Beacle, the clergyman (Dr. Lee'a Crieni), 
to-morrow. I am quite willing to call on Sir 1. Eu&hope, it you lib it, · 
with you. 

ll.1. )(. 

Nr~. 7,1862. 
We have no grounda to expect that Dr. Lee will join \11 in the TeJ.oope 

Company; we have, therefore, to nly on other I01Il'OU. It Sir 1. Ea.atllope 
sive hia name, Mr. Seymour will do eo; an4 then I haw ano&ha triellll ia 

• 
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'lie..-. I ..-ould aleo uk Lord Robert GroSTcnor, M.P. I think MCSBTI. 
Chanee, of Dirminglwn, 'Would foci eo much intcroated u to aaaist in getting 
otr a good many aharca ; and pcrhapa 'Would take ltt\y or moro &hares in tho · 
paymat of their dUel. 

B.J. Y. 

:SH. 8, 1862 • 
.b to the matter of your connexion 'With the TelctCOpe, it atrikca mo the 

11M policy 'Will be to haYe it clearly undcntood by your friends that it hu 
nothing to do 'With Aatrology, and ia merely for the furthen~~~ee of tho science 
or .btronomy. The other thing ia not yet popular enough to be:ar naming in 
the 11111e day 'With anything to 'Which pwlllu eupport 11147 be required. I 
han ~ to think that iC 'We get the namca of eome I'CipCctablc Director~, 
neb u your brother, Sir J. E., and )[r. D. Seymour, 'With Lord B. G., 'WO 
ahall raise the capital, for Yflll'l. Chance 'Will do a good deal that ..-ay in 
Birminglwn, ..-here a le'W thouands arc euily raiacd. 

B.J.Y. 

N~. H, 1852. 
There ia a :Mr. Guaiot, dircctcir of the Victoria LiCe Aelurance CompADy, 

a YcrY eeicntific mau-l have liUlo doubt ho 'Would be one of our Directors 
directly, iC,. had alrc!ody the namca of the two M.P.'e we han mentioned. 
:Hr. Seymour hal a large connoxiou, and would introduce others. If Sir J . E. 
'W'i1l promieo hia name, the thing 'Will be done. Dut it atrikca mo thnt ir 
- (mentiolling a near relatin of mine) would Dllllle the 1114tter to Lord 
Brougham, and pre'l'&il on him to allow hia name u PatiWI, we noed not fear 
any further trouble., u then tho Altronomer RayAl, .tc., would glndly gin 
tbeir nam• u Patrona. Howner, Lord B.'e name would of itself be a hoet, 
and that ODCO obtained, Lord B. G would giYC hia. A mend of Mr. Sinter 
hal uked tor aharel. I apect 11--. Chance 'Will tab SAy or eo in part 
par-' lor the w-. 

R.J.U. 

Nor~. 18, 1862. 
I haft jut retumed ttom eeoing tho funeral, and find your noto announc• 

ing Sir 1. E.'• declining, .tc. I regret thia much. I thiolt we may han 
Lord B. u Patrou, and that will eDJ1U"8 auceeu 'With the public. If you 
ooaW p a pi"JJlMCtuu p1aeed in hia hands, 'With a note ttom - (my 
nJaQ,..), to ber him to gin~ the 11DCtioa of hia patronap, no doubt he 

-.--------~~------~--------------------------------------------~.~ 
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would allow hil name to be uaec1. You might wait on Lord D., or acmd the 
aamo with a prGjlpOCilll. It would be more complimentary to Lord B., to 
!Ilk him to become Patron beforo we had Dirccton, who wonld 110t be of 
euftlcicnt note to hue much weight with Lord B., u he 'II'Ould patroniM 
the thing on ita own merita. Yet he would like to know, through -
friend lW- (m7 Jelatin), that it wu atarted by reepoctablo men. 

B..l.K. 

Ntw. 19, 1862. 
You 1honld uk- (my rnlatin) to gift you a note to Lord D., merely 

ltlting who you were, and that you wanted to bring aome acicnLillo zaaUer. 
bofore him. You eou1d then acmd Lord B. the note, and uk for 1111 intcrriow. 
ne wonld, of coune, grant thia, being fond of acienoc ; then go to him with 
the proapo?tu., 1111d uplain what ;rou want, 'rill., that ho llhould ~ 
Patron. 

ll.1. K; 

I applied to Sir J. Easthope to act as Director, but he stated 
with civility and kindness that he must decline, as it was not 
according to his habits to be connected with such a !pecula
tion ; but he hoped it would t~ucceed, although he acarcelr 
thought that it would pay. He did not doubt its respectability. 

I bad written to Lieut. Morrison upon the same subject, but 
our letters had crossed ; and he replied as follows :-

Ntw. 19, 1862. 
I quito agree in all you mention, euept u to Lord D. hanng u1 iMfl 

lit 1111 of my being Zadkiol. lie no doubt Jaoldl Altrology to be auch a ccm
tcmptiblo atliLir that ho nnor looked at ono ot my worka, and I would 
wagv hatdly knowa ot their exiltcnce. I think you may atoly dilmia 
from your mind all idea of thia kind. Wo may non Corm the Compa)', 
and bWld the Tcleacope, and han it at work long betore hil Lordahip will 
OTGU hoar of my having ooiiJIA!Xion with utral ICionco, tor it il a maUer 
known to T«'f few. I think with )'OU that Lord B. ia the man for our 
plllpOIC, and the ..Uv man. When hil name baa bcell giTOD, otharl will 1» 
euily obWned. I IUUl "Patroaa." I llbould 1W to 1fti11 with Lord B. 

lL .J. K. . 

------------ ·---- ---~ ·-----

• 
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N011. 22, 1852. 
lfr. Chance auDe up to towu 1Aat week, and co.lled on Mr. Slater. lie 

laid that they would eel! ua the glueee, .tc., but that 11t preaent he could not 
aay anything of takiug aharu ; but I do not doubt that we ahall diapoao of 
die aharee readily enough, it wo can get any good umoa. Thia will depoud 
Gil LoN D. "«7 mueh. I think he ought to be diapoiCd to p!ltrooizo such a 
matt.. Wo may look to han intrigue. against ua; howeYer we ahall got 

· OYer all thae thinp. EY«ything now ia oppoaed and 'lilified at first; we 
Deed DOt espee\ to e-pe the uauallot. We ahall do good it we attllin our 
object, tor eeienoe ia conAned now to a Yerf tew; and the idea ot eceing 
throup a large glaa any o£ tho hoaYenly bodice il out o£ the qucation with 
all ba& diet tew. I am to - Dr. Lee and BeY. Ur. Bcade at the Dritiah 
K~ Socictr to-momnr l"f'ening. 

R.1.lf. 

Not~. U, 1862. 
I eDclOM Chance ar.d Co.'a note. I h&Ye written to aay the protpeetul il 

Gilly a JII"'I. and will11e oonected u to the 29 iDchca before it il publiahed. 
11.1. H. 

Not~. 30, 1862. 
I -.;reo with you that IMd B. muat ace that it ia a mattor ot utiooal 

OODCerD. lie ia the man, and will uauredly take it up; but I fear the reault 
ol -ililft 10 loag tor Lord B., and doing nothing. 

R.1.lr. 

D". 2, 1852. 
I aa ter doing all we can before Lord D. returnt. There ia no utro

-u:allord tha& I aa aware o£; but Lord L !Jrof- to be a great ••ra,., 
&ad 1M might do 101110 good, tor he il wealthy. 

R.1.ll. 

On Nov. 23, 1852, Lieut. Morrison attended at the British 
Meteorological Society, aud he eaw Dr. Lee and the Rev. Mr. 
Reade, and some other persona connected with science. Ac

-cording to the Lieutena.u~a statement, they seemed to approve 
of tho propoled Teleacope Company, and to take m interea~ 
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therein. As the Lieutenant's note seemed to be confidential, 
although without ostensible rea&On, I do not feel myself at 
liberty to print it, but I publish that of Meura. Chance to 
Lieut. Morrison:-

Binllitltllaa, Ntl'l. 24, 1862. 

S1n,-Your letter of the 12th iDat. required 10mo oouiderat.ion, and,. 
hAYe been unablo 10011cr to reply to it iu conacquooce oC tho ablcDce oC the 
gentleman who haa the ebarp of the optical departmcot, and who ia DOt 7-' 
roturDcd; we canoot therofore ay what would be tho pOCO for tho hro diaea, 

· but will again communicate with you upou thU aubjeet. Wo thiDk It, how
: ncr, well to inform you tha~ tho fliu~ diiO we haTe, Alld which obtaiAed the 
· Council Modal a~ the Groat EsluDitiou, ia ouly 29 iDchoa in diAmeter, DOt 30, 

aa atated in your proapcctua; and that wo haTe not ye~ aucceoded in malr:iq 
the croWD diiO, ADd canoot un.dcrtab to aupplf it uutil we haTe sot it, 1iDce 
it ia no euy mottor to obtain & diiO of that me, and our attempts hitherto 
haTO not boeu auceeulul. Tho formation of your Comp&ny ia thorefore 
prcD14turo. We &re continuing our triala and do not delpeir oC IIICCOII, but i& 
ia impceaiblo to ay how 110011 it lll&Y be. 

We ahould 1101 be diapceed to become aJweholdm, and tab p&JmEt in 
ahua. • 

l1. 1. Yorrilon, Eaq. 

:Da. 4, 1862. 
Yr. X- (my old friend) ten. me that the Teloecope ia ccrt&in to 'be 

taico up aa & D&tionol &!'air; ho thitW Ter'f highly oC it. He bon Kr. 
l'hillipa, who ia CODDeetod with the Ti-, & c1ireotor ot the Cryat&l Pal&oe 
Comp&ny. I thiDk they will tab ua by the hADd. 

l1.1. )[. 

J:NI, 12, 1862. 
A Cricnd hu receiTed & lepey on tho d&y I D&1lled, and ho aya that the 

knowledge of i~ hu beco the meana of enabliq him to make .£600 more 
t1wa he ahould othenriae haTe done. I meAD to t&b him oae ot our pro-
ape«uaea. lie thiDka Yr!rf highly of the plAn. • l1. 1. K. 

• I mention thia tact to ahow the - ot aatnl IIOiace Ia a worh11J' --· 
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Jkc. 13, l8:l2. 

About the Telescope Company-we ahould do no good by making it kno1n1 
before we haYe Diredor&. I think we may get the patronage of Lord 1. 
:B.uuell. U we eannot get auy great men to patronize our scheme, I would 
tzy to get r.pec'.able Direetora, aDd then advortiae to diapo10 of tho sharea. 

R.J.M. 

IJcc. 17, 1862. 

r 'II'U with Sir E. B. Lytton to-day for near two houra. Sir E. will han 
110-objection to our haYing hia namo u a PAtron, I Am sure, if we can drat 
han Lord B. 

It J. M. 

IJu. 28, 1862. 

::: thiDir your idea il nry judicious, and would han you to write to Lord 
B. iD the way you ~bo. I would mAke the point clear to hia Lordabip 
that :fOil want .IWn to become PAtroD. 

R.J.M. 

On the 3lat Dect"mber, 1852, having obtained a note o( 

introduction to Lord Brougham through a mutunl friend, I 
set to work and I wrote the letter of which the following is a 
copy:-

lb LoJLD, 

12, Southampton Buildings, Holbom, London, 
Dec. 31, 1862. 

- having kindly consented to my request to 
give me the :accompanying note of introduction to your Lord
ship, I avail myself of it to introduce to your notice the 
prospectus of a Company which, as the solicitor re:<ponsible 
for its registration, I have recently provit~ionally registered 
according to the statute. & stated in the prospectus, 'vhich 
I beg to send herewith, the object of the promoters of this 

. Company is to aft'ord to the public at large, at a small expense, 
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by the aid of a Telescope, the privilege of riewing and of com
prehending rightly the various interesting phenomena of the 
heavens, to popularize the science of Astronomy. The 
Telescope it i:s proposed to erect, with its appnrntus, in the 
vicinity of the People's Palace at Sydenham. This astro
nomical ~heme l1ns been generally approved by several gen
tlemen competent to give an opinion upon the subject as one 
likely to prosper even if it should be carried on by private 
persons. But it seems to merit a higher position prior to the 
publication, and with this impression I have presumed to 
trespass upon your Lordship's valuable time by bringing the 
speculation to your notice, trusting that you will favour tho 
promoters by perusing the prospectus, a111.l that upon your 
return to London you will permit tho Secretary, Mr. Morrison, 
who is a scientific friend of mine, and myself, to attend yon 
and explain the same verbally, when your Lordt~lup will be in 
a position to decide whether you will honour us wiili your 
patronage, which we desire to obtain. 

I find by a book in my posse!Sion, published in the year 
17 41, called ".Astrothcology, or a Demonstl'3tion of the Being 
and Attributes of God from a Survey of the Heavens," written 
by a clergyman named Derham, that a Telescope 126 fee~ long 
''"as even then in the possession of the Royal Society. · 

The recent erection of a Telescope of the same kind by 
the Rev. Mr. Crai~ seems to denote that the scientific diffi
culties attending the construction of such an instrument are 
decreasing. Upon this point-or, indeed, as to the scientific 
details gene1'3lly-it would be simply absurd for me to ofl'er 
any opinion. It seems to be reserved for tho remarkable days 
in which we live, that the public ~hould receive by the means 
above mentioned, astronomically, aimilnr instruction to that 
which the enterprise or Mr. Wyld has cfl'ccted with respect to 

------------------------------------------------------
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Geograpl1y ;-I allude to his Great Globe in Leicester Square. 
Our idea is quite as practical, although perhaps more romantic 
at first sight. The support which your Lord$hip gave to 
scientific institution$, at a time wl1en to do so was certain to 
promote even more than the usual shower of ignorant abuse 
·and condemnation which has always attended the propagation 
or truth, induces me to hope that your Lor~hip will not 
attribute to presumption my thus troubling you rupecting the 
proposed Wellington Telescope Company. 

Yours, &c., 
C. Coon. 

The Bight Hoaoarable Lord Drougbam. 

I t'llded the year 1852 by posting the above-mentioned 
letter to Lord Brougham, with reluctance, as I thought there 
would be some difficulty in consequence of his scientific views, 
and of Lieut. Morrison's unsettled social position by re&!on 
of his anonymous publications and occult· pursuits; and I did 
llot relish the idea of being brought into collision with Lord 
:Brougbam, nor of bcing converted into a kind of shuttlecock 
-which threatened to be, and baa been, the case; and there was 
a particular rel$on at that time why I thought some hitch would 
occur lfith regard to tbe Lieutenant's 11cheme, notwithstanding 
the sanguine character of his correspondence. However, it 
will have been seen from the t~election of such correllpondence, 

' that my opinion was not attended to, although every person to 
whom I mentioned the scheme during the year 1852 looked 
upon it as merely a delusion, and not at all likely to be carried 
into practical effect. I have published the selecteJ corre
apondence in the ordtr of the dates, but various events con
nected with the proposed Comp:my occurred in the meanwhile, 
111ch u the regisLration, aud changes of names and addreaaes, 
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&c., and a long meeting at my offices with Lieut. lfoniaon 
and Mr. Slater, on the 5th December, 1852. 

While I waa engaged in attending to this matter, I purchased, 
second-hand, another $eriea of the Horoscope, published inl~34, 
and then I observed the natal figure of Lieut. Morrison, with 
remarks, and wit.b other interesting and ut~eful information, and 
that the subject of the legal restriction of Astrology bnd been 
well discussed in ita pages, and that a form of petition had been 
prepared for persona to present to Parliament who might Ceel 
themselves aggrieved by the state of tho law. ~this petition 
was well worded, and was calculated to express the views of a 
believer, I *hall conclude this chapter by presenting a oopy 
for the information of the reader :-

FoaH Ol' PETITION. 

Your Petitioner bclieTee that lawa to reatmi.a the exerciae of any an or 
tcience connected with natural philOIOphy are not caloulat.od to llll"'nl the 
e&UIO of truth nor to benefit mQIJ]cind. 

That mCD. have in all age~ difi'erecl in opiDion on lpOOU)adYO matten, aDd 
on w~ are mero mattcn of fact. 

That legally to pruhibit tho proctice of a acience cannot &pro,.. ita truth; 
and that auch lawa rather teDd to IDIIke meA partial thereto, 8TOil thoup k 
ahould be erroneou. 
. That penallawa ha't'O been puaecl Agllinat tho practice of a aeience hOD.OIII'e4l 
by Kepler mel Lord Bacon, with other pbiloaophcra; but auch lawa won~ 
concciTccl in a epirit of ignoranC(', and wero conaummatecl by projucliol, 
United with miataken notiou of morality. 

That your Petitioner alludoa to the .ancient and Teritable tcience of Altloo 
logy, which ahnuld be duly eumiDOcl, that it may be put cloWD by tha 
GTidP.DCO et facta and tho teatimony of ree.eon, iutcad of tho prelllll'll of pre
judice, aiclccl by Act of Parliament. 

Tba~ tho occult IJ'tl practiled am011gat the ancionii'W'C!l'O totally cli&mlt 
from tho acience of .Aatrology, which merely prot'euoa to acoouut tor t.be 
oporationt ol Nature by auppoaing thU tho Almighty oarriol Ilia holy will 
iato oll'eet through the inluence or tho hcannly bodiea. 

That thenlon the law il \Uljuat which place~ preteDiiou to lllllcio aDd 
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Yitthc:rtA upon a tooting with the pn~etice of ·tho utzal art, and punishes 
the l:attu equally 11rith tho former. 

That the auppotitiou that to rec:civo money for foretelling the inftuenco of 
the atara-11rhith are taught to bo inftuential, and by no mea111 oompui.Bory
ia a fnaud, muat bo unCoundcd, bocauao no penon applica to an astrologer 
euo-pt freely; and it tho prodietion were untrue, tho applicant would not 
make a eeoond application. 

Tb:lt your PetitioDCr believea the l'Clldieat modo for dcatroying the practice 
ol Cortune-tclling by tho ignorant, who frequently defraud other ignorant 
~ would bo to declare k1al the practice of Aatrology, whirh would 
thnl be takeu up by peno111 of educatiou, whoae character would bo a 
par.mtee againat the impoaitio111 which the law bad not boon able to 
4Jeatroy. 

That your Petitioner humbly praya that a clauae may bO inacrtcd in aomo 
Act of Parliament to exempt the practitioncra of Astrology from the peualtica 
110'11' attached to the pra.ctice of foretelling evcnta by meana of natiVitica and 
~ borary utl'oloST. 

The reader will perceive that the clause proposed to be 
introduced by Lieut. Morrison in an Act of Parliament was 
more extent~ive than the lastly contained clause in the above 
form of petition, and it would preserve all householders from 
annoyance on account of practising the science of Astrology, 
as all persons who practise Phrenology and Mesmerism are 
free from annoyance, through legal interference, although, in 
common with other travellers towards the Temple of Truth, 
they may be liable to the worldly detriment, in:~ult, and abuse 
which lw generally been the lot of persons 'vho have endea
voured to improve the conditio!! of their fellow-creatures. 

, 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THB PUDLIC TBLESCOPB. 

EARLY in January, 1853, upon entering my room in South
ampton Buildings (the day wl1en Horler, of Bath, wns hanged, 
"the crowd being more than uswilly large, owing p:trtly to the 
fine night, their conduct being marked by the usual ribaldry 
and want of decency"), I found upon my table a letter of which 
the following is a copy :- · 

Cannea (Var), 6th 1ADuary, 1863. 

Lord Brougham presents his compliments to .Mr. Cooke, 
and assures him that, highly as he values the introduction of 
his much-esteemed friend, -, it wns wholly uunecessary, as 
nothing can be more clenr than the duty of all \rell-wishers to 
the education of the people on this occnsion. Lord Brougham 
highly approves of the plan, which he is confident will be 
productive of important benefits to the working classt'.s; and he 
is ouly prevented from desiring his name to be put do'A'Jl for 
some shares by the resolution which he long ago formed (and 
has adhered to) against holding shares ; but he will be Ver'f 
glad to contribute his mite, u soon as he returns to London, 
und aeea what sums are given, that he Dl:I.Y do accordingly.* 

• Tho reader aboulcl cleul7 uncleratmcl that nothing hera ia mentioul · 
abov.t .. pab'ollap." 

II 

.. 
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This note seemed pretty l1opeful for !lUccestl, and I supposed, 
naturnlly, that some decisive act would be adopted upon his 
Lordship's return to London i and that, as my connexion with 
the lle\r Compnny might interfere with my legal pursuits, I 
should have some other employment, perhnps more congenial 
than the profession of the law, for \\'hich useCul science I had 
no particular regard nor special qualification. I sent a copy 
of Lord Brougham's note to Lieut. Morrison, when I received 
his npproval, 1rbich I print, with other correspondence addressed 
to myulf:-

Jan. 11, 1863. 

I am highly grati&d at Lord B.'a note, and I think .,.., ahall noY flncl our 
.... ,. clear. I 1n1l Yrite to Lord R. Groavenor, and uk hie patronAge. 

R.J.M. 

J•"· 12, 1863. 
I han aent to tho printer Ybat ia lloloY; it you think i' can be improved, 
~~ R.~~ 

"The promoter~ of thia CompliDy Are happy to aay that it will be eata
bliab~ under the patronAge o£ tho Right lion. Lord BroughAm, and other 
eminent lrienda of tho diffusion of lmowl~ge among the people, IIJid of tho 
lpread of 11.-ience ,cncrally ; and they beg to call attention to tho following 
atraet from Lord Brougham' a note," .S:C. 

"Jatt. 16, 1863.'' 

I ha,.e. made tho chAnge agrwablo to your idea, though my own ia that 
Lord D., in writing u he did, wu quite prepared to eee hie name given u a 
PatroL R. J. ll. 

J-. 21,1863. 
Kr. K. ia much pleued at Lord B.'a note. 

R. J.ll. 

Jan. 18, 1863. 

I hope to bno Dr. P. u a Director. I h.,.e Yritten to uk Hr. K. to 
..U a appointment, tW I may Jay the matter before him. 

R. J. )(. 

• 
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l••· 21, 1853. 
lfr. K. ia Tflf1 williDg to become& Director. lie thinb Lcml. B.'uppronl 

ia e-~-erything. I think we ehall get 011 Cut u 10011. u we han reghtered 
tho Dircctora, &c., u we thcll publiah. it; &lUI dle Su will bo auro to draw 
attentioa to it. B. 1. lL 

F16. 7, 1863. 
Sir E. B. Lytt.on will, I belion, bo a TruMeo. 

B. I. X. 

Fu. 11, 1SS3. 
:Uy Staft'ordahire friend ia ill toWD, &lUI will be here to-morrow oYeniDg. 

lie hu tome £60,000 I Now, I W'IUlt to get him to tAb aharos ill dle 
Teles4l<•po Company. I expect Ur. lliggilll hero to-morrow night. Lonl B. 
retumcd to LozuJon ycaterday, &lUI we mlllt 10011. t/4 IOIIIAithillg. 

B. I. H. 

F"'- 28, 18.l3. 
You may add Edward Curteia, E.q., F..alillg, lliddlesex, to our 1W of 

Directora-a good City &lUI bu.W. JDAD. Dr. P. decliDea, u it may hurt 
hia practice, .to. n. 1. K. 

Fu. 23, 1863. 
:Mr. W oolhouae .will joill ua; but we Ct.ll get no B.nal reply from the 

o\hcn. Whe~~. I CAll 1011d you the 'IUWU!I o£ all who will auppon Ill, the~~. it 
will be well to write to Lonl B. El'lll'7body tella me we ehall euily 
get tho Charter, it Itroperly applied wr. Lon1 B. would get h a& once it 
ho ukod. Tho portioa wholo IWIIel we may 1111 are Sir E. B. L, But.,-
:u.r., .to. B. I. x. 

Jail. 28, 1863. 
I ha'-o eraaecl the atatemeJlt about tenu of admilai011.1 ud tlum oomes dle 

tollowins :-
"Alto to render the ctto.blillhmcnt a ll&tioll&l achool ot p111CtiCIIl aatnmomy 

by tho ueo ot other and amAller Telcecopee, And all the illltrumenta rcquk:d 
in An imporlallt o6urr•torv ; and to add lecturel aud phil0110phiCIIl oxperi
mcnto, tor the benefit of prote.eon ud tuton, uval ollicen, captailla aad· 
mal.etl or abipa. and other pertolll doairiD.g to acquire a aoWld prutiCal bow· 
ledge ot that 11.0ble aeienoe." • 

e I ldclool th.cao w01'11a ill my aecoud loUor to Lon1 B. ol Karch f, 1853. 

:1 2· 

------------------ ·--
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I haft printed tho naiiiCII of threo Directors, C. R., Eaq., LL.D.; W. C. K., 
Eeq.; BeY. G. 8., B.D. It we hlld the JWDO ot a b:lllker, we might with 
&be8e so on to tull registration, and get an introduction to the public. We 
mill& do thia -. u 1r0 mlllt now begin to eel. There ia not.bing ot the 
JdJid exilting, and 1r0 aball hue Yirgin 10U to work upon. 

R.1. M. 

Jet~. 29, 1863. 
EYer1boclf I ~ to on the matter thinb highly of the additional 

leatlll'll 1r0 haft giYell the thing. R. 1. l!. 

Ja. 31, 1863. 
I haft now in new Mr. Sylvester, F.R.S., and the celebrated utronomer, 

l!r. WoolhoUIO, F.R.A.S., u Directon; and I hope to ban Dr. Lee u 
Trutee. .All old trieDd or mine-the architoot of the grand atand at Aacot
will be ot UIO to ua in the City. I think we may ban him with ua, u he 
ia author of 181'ei'Ul worb on astronomy-not u Dircetor, but to be tho 
arcbi*' tor the buildiugs, and lecturer. Ria name ia WUliam Mulliugor 
Big;iu-wu lecturer at GuJ'a lloapital. • 

R.1.M. 

Jluel. 8, 1863. 
llr. Higgina informed me lut ni,ht thAt Mr. W oolhouae coll.lellta to be a 

Diroctor. We are atrong ennugh now to so for a charter. llr. II. will 
draw up the copy memorial tor our appronl. I am. promiaed a wealthy 
City Jll&D tor auditor. Mr. II. and I decided thllt it would be well to 
have the memorial ready aiped (loaYinc room Cor Lord B.), to put in 
Lord B.' I banda for preecntation when we get to- him. 

:N ... top to Lord B. :-
Sir E. B. L:yttoo, Bart., M.P. 
W. B. Woolbouao, Eaq., F.R.S., l:o. 
Rn. - Boultbcc. 
Bn. G. Stollea, B.D. 
W. C. Kent, Esq. 
E. Curteia, Eaq. 
Lieut. )[orriaon, R.N. 
w. )1. Uiggilll, Eaq. 
llr. Thomu Slater, 
C. Coloko, Eaq. R.I. lL 
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Lieut. Morrison, on the 8th of March, applied to me to 
draw up a draf'L of the memorial for Lord Brougham, which I 
did, and the following ia a copy thereof:-

TO TilE QUEE.'i'S YOST BXCELLD"T lUIESTY. 

The humb le Petition ofthe undersigned 
Sheweth: 

That pu~uant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 7th 
aud 8th years of the reign of your Majesty, &c., a certain 
Compnny, described as the 11 Wellington Telescope Company," 
and est.abliahed for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, baa 
been provisionally registered according to law. 

That in.ordcr to propagate useful knowledge, and to cause 
the di!Tusion of feicnee amongst your Majesty's subjects, your 
petitioner.;;, being promoters of the ~id Company, desire to 
erect U(>on land in the vicinity of the Crystal Palace now 
building at Sydenham, in the county of Keut, a gigantic 
achromatic telescope, with mathematical apparatus and appur
tenances; to be termed, in honour of England's lamented hero, 
the " Wellington Telescope," and to provide for public use 
smaller telescopes, with all the instruments required in an 
extensive observatory, and to establish classes for the benefit 
of professors, tutors, and naval officers, captains and mates of 
ships, nnd other persons desiring to acquire a sound practical 
knowledge of the science of astronomy. 

That your petitioners believe that the proposed scieutilic 
institution is especially calculated to promote the moral and 
intellectual welfare of your Majesty's subjects, and they desire 
to dignify such in~titution with the name and description of 
the "British College of Practical Astronomy.'' 

That to enable your 11etiLiouers e!Tectually to carry into 
execution t!uch their desire, they require to be invested with 
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the powers, pririlcgcs, and incidrnts of corporation created by 
your Majesty's Royal Cl10rter of Incorporation. 

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray, &c. 

About this time Lieut. lforrisos suggested that a private 
partnership of twenty-five persons, each holding a share of 
.£1 00, should be formed, for the purpose of holding land, &c. 
Under the new Limited Liability Act such a plan mibl1t answer, 
but to hold laud le§al/.1 it was nece..'l!lary to have the Charter. 

I carried my letter, with the names of the applicants for the 
Charter of Incorporation, to Lord Brougham's hou~ on the 

-5th March, 1853, and I left it there. The fo~lowing is a 
copy:-

• 12, Southampton Buildings, Holbom, 
6th MIU"Cb, 1~3. 

lh LoRD,-Since I bad the honour to receive your Lord
ship's note of the 6th January, the promoters of the proposed 
public scientific institution have had the satisfaction to find 
that their plan has been approved by other eminent men, and 
I doubt not when the first difficulties are over it will be 
approved by very many more. 

The Company continues in a joint-stock 1.1tate, but the 
gentlemen who.'18 names I l10ve the plCMure to send herewith, 
!or your Lordship's perusal, agree with the writer in considering 
that a plan which if carried into ettect will tend to benefit the 
public is worthy of being honoured by receiving Her Majettty's 
:Royal Charter of Incorporation. 

I have been requested, as Solicitor of this Company, to 
inquire •·hether your Lordship will do me the favour to appoint 
a day and hour for the attendance of some of the gentlemen 
above mentioned, to wait upon you for the presentation of a 
memorial petitioning for such Charter, and to ask your Lordship 
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to join in sucl1 petition. Since I received your Lord!lhip's 
note, the following addition ha.s been made to the bu.<~iness, and 
which I have underlined in the :tccompanying pro11pcctus. It 
will tend to increase the pmctical utility of the Company, and 
to ma'ke it a national establishment, which, if calculated to do 
good, it unquestionably ought to be. 

When it is remembered that the boon now proposed to be 
asked hns already been extended to other scicntilic institutions, 
without disparagement, not more u11eful than our!' would be if 
carried out with moderation and practical sagacity, thu pro
moters of the Wellington Telescope Company can see no 
reason or just impediment why a similar favour should not be 
extended to them. It is their intention to make an application, 
and the first step in the proceedings is thus taken by your 
Lordship's, &c., &c., 

C. Coou. 
The .Right Hon. Lord Brougham, .to. 

To this note I received no reply, which appeared strange, as 
Lord Brougha1n had returned to London about the middle of 
February. It is true that there was some difficulties, as I feared 
there would be, in connexiou with the scheme, quite of a 
private character i but when Lord Brougham had returned to 
town, and when he had received my second letter, the way 
\vas clear for tho..<~e persons to act who possessed the will. I 
had no means of ascertaining the real state of the case wil.h 
respect to the difficulties with satisfaction. 

On the 6th of March Lieut. Morrison wrote as follows:-

J[ .,.,~. 6, 1863. 
Your letter to Lord D. is evorytb.ing that cowd be desired. I ~ 

good fruita from it. I am namod a Diroctor of the :Emperur Life Aaurance 
Society, and beliovo I am to be the Chairman. This will giTO mot oppor
tunity to puab !onrllld the Toloeoopo Compan7. A lriend of mine bu a 

------~----------------------------------------------' 
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large coal-mine iD W alP, valued at over £80,000 a year I Be ia goiDg to 
cliapole of it to a company now forming for the purpoae. lie promitca me 
to be the Sec:retar7· Thia will enable me to do 10methiDg in the moDCy 
ma.rkn for our Company.• I begiD to be very 111111guine of ultimate eucceu. 
llr. Bade clecliDee to join -

R.1.l£. 

During the month of March, 1853, Lieut. Morrison made 
the following shrewd estimate of receipts and expenditure for 
100 students in connexion with the Public Observatory, which 
I print, as a memorandum worthy of perusal:-

EXPENDITUBL 
Principal'• Salary • • • 

.£4 a year from each Student 
ProfCAC>r of Astronomy • 

.£3 a year from eo.ch Student 
Profcasor of llathcmatica • 

Ditto Language~ 
DrawiDg Muter • 
• Under Ma.at.era • 

SaJane. 

Table for 100 Student.a, at £30 ~ .• 

• .£200 
400 
200 
300 
160 
600 
100 
200 

• .£2,060 

Ditto Principal and Family • 
Ditto Profeuor of .Astronomy, .to. • 
Ditto 6 l'rofcaaora and • Under Muten 

• £3,000 
. 100 

100 
300 

Seeretary and Curator • 
Tablo 11.11d Salariea 
llcnt and Taxes • 
10 SerTant.a' Table • 

Ditto Wagea • 
La.unj)ry for 130 per10111 
Booki, Mapa, .to. , 
Coala and Candlca • • 
Repain of Furniture, .to. 
SUDClriea, eay • • 

£3,600 

£600 
6,650 

360 
210 
120 
260 
200 
100 
200 
100 

.£7,600 

• The Teleacope Company. 
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RECF.Il'Ts .u EsTDU.T.El), 

Yearly Inoome, 100 Studenta. 
~ TelciCOpca lor public IU8 

• £10,600 
1,000 

llcecipta !rom 100 penona, ou All averap of 200 daya 
fe&rly, at 1L each, 60 penoll.l t.o paylL CkL each flw 
UIO of the large '!eleacope for 200 day• 

Espeuo. • 

Deduct £6 por oeut. Oil capital 

7.50 

£12,2.50 
7,600 

£~,8.50 

600 

.t-&,360 

This t".$timnte, although susceptible of improvement, doubt
less, appeared to me at the time I saw it originally, as it still 
does, worthy of notice; and I might have sent a copy of it to 
Lord Brougham with my third letter to his l..Qrdship, although 
it might have shared the occult fate of my other documents. 

But I pass on to the merry month of May. Amongst other 
testimonials was the following:-

Jl•reA 31, 1863. 
I hno obtained the signature to tho petitiou of Dr. Willon, Deu of the 

Facult.iel t.o tho College of ProooptorL Thia i,a importAilt, u he il well 
laloW'Il to Lord. J. RII.66Cll about Natiollll EducatiOA, of which oura il a 
br.mch. Dr. Willon lljl ho think& highly of it; and he 1uggcata to build a 
large fac·•imilo of tho Dial of Ahu l Thia would bo o. wundcrful curioaity, 
and ucito great attention, and C(l(lt but llttlo money. I like tho idea. 

n. J.ll. 

By this time the draft of the petition for the proposed 
Charter had been fairly copied and engrossed, and Lieut. 
111 orrison occupied himself busily in obtaining signatures to the 
document. In the original pro$pectus nothing was mentioned 
respecting a Charter, uor did Lord Brougham refer to any such 
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document, unless by implication ; and it will have been observecl 
that I avoided any encouragement of the idea that he would 
act u Patron, which, according to the then 11tate of the la"'• 
would have rendered it neces~ary for his Lord!!hip to take one 
share in the Company, with unlimited liability-which he bad 
declined. 

Early in )fay I sent, by post, my third letter to his Lord
ship, with the names of the persons who. had signed the 
petiLion, in the following words :-

12, Southampton Buildings, Holborn, 
llay 6th, 1803. 

lh Lonn,-I have tlae honour to send herewith the draft 
of the petition which has been 11igned by the gentlemen-a 
copy of whose names is annexed thereto-for the purpose of an 
application for Her Majesty's Charter of Incorporation, under 
the Act of Parliament 1 Viet., c. 73, or othcnrise, as may be 
deemed proper to enable the promoters of the Wellington 
TeleJCOpe Company to carry into effect their design as stated 
by myself in my note to your Lordship of the Sbt December 
Jut. Your approval of our plan, confirmed ru~ it hns since 
been by gentlemen of high literary and scientific acquirements, 
causes me to believe that the desired boon of a Charter is not 
an extravagant or vain expectation, although, of course, one 
not to be conceded 11ithout due consideration. As Solicitor to 
the Company, I am now in treaty provisionally for the le.ase of 
a highly desirable ho'ilse and five acres of land, situate near the 
Crystal Palace at· Sydenbam, which it is conceived would be 
.Wtable Cor the practical commencement of our plan;* but 

• Tbe rat wu .£290 a year. 
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there ill other land to be leased in the nE'i.:;hbourhOO<llikewise 
eligible. ' I could not better convey to your Lordship my idea 
of this plan, as one containing the elements of suece8s and 
utility, than by stating my inclination, if the ordinary buttin~ 
details can be arranged with sati~faction, to enter into an agree
ment for n lease upon my own account, as a r.ommencement of 
our proposed scheme, rather than to allow the opportunity of 
engagement to be lost. This much by way of introduction. 
But the chic£ object of my now troubling your Lordship is, 
presuming your concurrence with the petitioners, to inquire 
whether Mr. Morrison, the original promoter, and myself, may 
be permitted to attend your Lordt~hip at ttome appointed time, 
that we may receive the benefit of your experience and judg
ment towards having the petition presented in the proper 
manner. 

The Rev. Mr. Stokes, one of the petitioners, hat~ for years 
past been conversant with education. This. gentleman has seen 
the house and land, and be approves of the site; so does 
?lfr. Sinter, the Engineer of the Company. I beg to enclose a 
sketch to explain my meaning. 

I was mistaken in taking the liberty to mention the name of. 
Sir E. B. Lytton as one of the petitioners; but he approves of 
the plan. 

A gentleman in Sir Edward's high position could not be 
expected to fraternize, without the companionship of several 
eminent and established scientific names as memorialists; and 
these, I need not inform your Lordship, \ve could scarcely 
hope to obtain in the infancy of a plan the essence of which 
consists in ita popular character. 

I am, &c., 
0. CooKE. 

Tho Right lion. Lord :Brougham. 
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The following names were finally affixed to the engrossed . 
memorial, which is now in my pollsession :-

R.1. llorriaon, R.N. 
W. li. lliggiu. 
Ed. Curteia. 
R.Piant. 
1. Cadmau. 
1. Martin. 
Dr. Robiruou (Temple). 
-Corbould. 
Dr. Willon. 

li. II. Swcny, R.N. 
G. Stokea. 
T. Slater. 
CoL lierton. 
Rov.- Boultbco. 
W. B. W oolhou.ee, F .R.A.S. 
,V. C. Kent. 
Chr. Cooke. 

Early in April the petition was submitted to Sir E. B. 
Lytton, Dart., for his signature, but he declined to affix his 
name, not being an astronomer. 

During the latter part o£ the month of April I occupied 
myseJr iu taking t~everal excursions to the new Cryst.ll Palace 
at S,Ydenbam, once with Lieut. Morrison, ::Ur. Slater, and 
lfr. Mofl'att, a land agent, and once with :Mr. Slater only, for 
t.he purpose of seeing the building and land mentioned in the 
last-mentioned letter. The building was admirably calculated 
for the desired purpose of astronomical observation, called 
Sydenham Tower, with an open southern aspect. It was a 
l1igh potition, and sufficiently near to the Palace to attract 
visitors to the latter building. 

I have reason to believe that Lord Drougham received all my 
three letters, and why the plan explained ~y me in these pages, 
which really was worthy o£ serious consideration, was dropped 
without ceremony, and permanently, without communication 
with mysclt, I cannot divine i but between the writing of my 
letters to hi$ Lordship of l!arch 5 and of llay5, circumstances 
occurred, I>eraonally, which obscured for a time my recollection 
of the Charter and of the renowned Telescope. 
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Although premature, I may here make the last quotation 
from Lieut. Morrison's letters about the Telescope:-

Cart/if. Jlllv 21, 1841. 
I agree with you thAt we muat wait (or Lord B.' a dociaiOil 1#/.,, w tMI 

.,.V IUJ' .t .Uabout tho Wellington Teleacope Compa:ny. 
:a.z. K. 

In concluding this account of the finale, I am so strongly 
reminded of a stanza ~hich I saw in a scrap-book in my youth, 
that I may be pardoned for making the quotation :-

Ox THa W ncnzux Exnnmow. 

Lord Chatham, with hia lll'ord undrawu, 
Ia waiting for Sir Richard Strachan; 
Sir Rich:ud, eAger to be at 'em, 
Ia waiting for the Earl of Chlltlwn I 

It is only right to 1tnte that the whole expen.~ connected 
with this scheme were covered by tlO, which I cheerfully 
paid, being the same sum I paid for the astrolobrical judg
ment in 1849. Since the plan was augge1ted, I have read a 
note in the Penny Ma9azine for September, 1832, in which it_ 

. was stated by a reader that such a scheme would be attended 
with beneficial effects. The Comet of 1861, originally, I saw 
from the Crystal Palace, on the evening of the last Sunday in 
June, which reminded me strongly of this plan. 
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CHAPTER VU. 

THE GLAMORGA..'i A.'iD CARDIFF COAL COi\XPANY, 

CAPITAL £50,000 I 

Duumo the month of February, 1853, while the Telescope 
Company was being di$Cu~sed, I attended one evening at 
Lieut. Morrison's bouse, where I was introduced to Mr. W. 
l!. Higgins-the gentleman mentioned in the Lieutenant's 
letter, and in the course of convenation Lieut. Morrison 
alladed to the Welsh colliery, which was soon to be in tho 
market, and which mine was likely to be remunerative to 
speculator.. . · 

Having pas.~ several years in early life in Cornwall, I had 
not much desire to speculate in mines, even ·if I had possessed 
tl1e means, and at that particular time I was chiefly desirous to 
know what was to be done with respect to the ob!lervatory
Lord Brougham's arrival in London being daily expected. So 
much ns said about this collier1 that my attention was 
attracted to the subject. I "·alked ea11tward as far as Park 
Lane with Mr. Higgin•, and we convers~ upon the subject of 
the propo!ICd telescope and the colliery, and he informed me 
that he was officially connected with a life usurance office 
recently established in London, originally registered uuder the 
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name of the "Wellington," but subsequently under the name 
of the "Emperor" Life Assurance Society, by his friend 
Mr. Edward Curteis ;-that it would be especially adapted for 
the working clwes, aud that it would contain some uset'ul 
rules worthy of general notice. If possible, in those days I 
felt even less interested in such a matter than in mining specu
lations ; but aa I thought the title wu singular, I listened 
attentively to all that was said on the subject. :Mr. Higgins 
said they 11 meant to make a good thing of it." 

With rc.>spect to this Life Auurance Society, I heard no 
more of it during the month of February, and the account of 
my connexion with it will form the subject of a future chapter; 
but the reader will remember that Lieut. Morrison, in hie note 
to me of GLh March, stated that he had been appointed the 
Chairman or this Life Assurance Office, which was the fact. · 

:Ur. W. :U. Higgins, whose name I shall have occasion to 
mention frequently in this book, wu a man of much literary 
ability, formerly lecturer at Guy's Hospital, tlte author of 
various works of !Cience, and much accustomed to mining 
ail'airs. lie published a work upon Algebra, dedicated to the 
Duke of Clarence, and a book called " Researches in the Solar -
Realm" -11 work upon Geology; and he understood the prin
ciples of Astrology; and, in llbort, I found him to be a well
informed, cltlver mnn; but I could not aacertain that Mr. 
Curteis or himself was possessed of property at that titnft.* 

In the month of March, 1853, I received a printed pro
spectus (rom Lieut. Morrison, of which the following is a 
copy:-

• llr. Curtcia wu a praetiliDg IOlicitor in Ooldcm Square, ull lbrmciJ. 
he wu CODDeetccl wilh the AOleneum Lire .Aawuoe Socio\7. 

--------------- ---··------ -------
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(ProNi4Mll!l Re1iltmi.) 

TRECASTLE .L~D LLANBARRY 

(OLUlOBOAII'SiliU) 

COAL AND COKE COMPANY. 

C.pillll £60,000, 

h 26,000 abll'el ot n each, to bo paicl iD full, ot which 10,000 sharea' ant 

alloUecl with a guaranteo to the aharcholden, from the vendors, of £6 per 
eeat. per IDIIWD for three yoara certaiu upon the whole capitAL 

&lUitor. S«retllf'1/. 
c. Coon, EaQ. R. J, li:OUIION0 EaQ. 

T""JHN"V 0,/ku: 

The property to be worked by the Company consiata of 750 acres lying 
between tho IJantrilaant ancl Penycocd atationa of the South Willes Rail
way, which paaaca through the property. It contains aevcn aoama of bitu
miDona -t, avcnagiDg from 6 to g foot iD t.hiclmeu, ancl producing the beat 
clomatio ancl coking col1l iD South W alea. 

The venclora, a wcll-lmoWll rcaponaible firm iD StAJl'ordabiro, lulvc entered 
into an engagement with the promo~ra to gl'llnt A lcaso for about sixty :fe&ra, 
for the aum of £20,000, with an equitably arranged royAlty. .!a a rcmune
raticm tor the outlay ct CApital, and the preparation of tho works, they have . 
-ted to recein 6,000 ahazea; anclaa. proof ot their connclcnce iD the 
illlmecliate pro!ta to be obtained lrom the minoa, they have entorecl into an 
apement to guarantee, for throe years, 1!6 per cent. per annum upon the 
capital atock ot the Company. 

The cliatanoe from Llantriaaant., where the col1l ia placed on the ra.Oway, 
to the port of CarclifF, ia eleven milea, ancl the coat of transit ia moclcnate; 
blat the porta ot S•anaea, Newport, Chepttow, and Glouc~r ant market.a 
upea ancl .-ible, and the clemand iD each ia large, and daily increasing. 

The ooke JUde from the coal oC thia diatrict ia auperior to all tlult ia 
ID&IUII&olured iD South w alca, and ICCW'Ca a large domand. 
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The Directon (P) are OODTinoed that the mine will be worked at a pro!t; 
which illdcod II proved by tile guarr.ntee givco by the veodora. Tn abaltt 
are IIIDk, tn eogillee .-eel, aDd ~ II beiog tolcl. Within alhort perio4, 
from 600 to 800 tODS will be railed daily, with a oet proll.t which will be 
highly atillactory to the ahareholden. Should these qiWltitiet bo clwblecl, 
the mine would etill be UDuhallltecl at the tcrminatioo of the Ja.. 10,000 
aharel are diapoeecl ot. The remaining 16,000 will be alloUocl. that the 
Comp~~~~y may tUe immediate ~em ol the property, aDd oommeoce tbe 
worka. 

Mr. Dagoall reportl :-
" I haYe iupected maoy ool1ieriee ill South W Ilea, ud bow of DOD8 

ill which I moderate outlay OIID .aii!IIIO large A returD. The quaacity ol 
c:oal ill thll ~-ll.eld II atimated to OODWD 40,000,000 to111, which to 
exhauei io amy yean, 2,222 tODI muet be railecl daily." 

Hr. Strick reporte:-
" TrecaRlo COIIIiltl of 660 acm, ud II lituatecl upoo the South W alee 

IWJway, ha'rillg l8'f8D valuable Teina of bitumino111 ~ -nryiDg ill thick· 
n- from 6 to 9 feet, ateDdiDg nearly tro milee aDd A halt ellA ud weat, 
ud dipping to the north. .A. pit baa been aullk 160 yarda, which hu 
intenected 18\'eral of the YeiDI, lea'rillg My yarda to nach the well·bown 
Crib bar YeiD. • .A DeW agioe of fDn)'•Jw. power II JIOW ereotecl at thil pit 
for winding aDd pumping. 

"L1t.Dharry uteDda OYer about 200 DeJCt, and baa the ame Tei!la u 'be
cutle. No doubt cen ariae u to the uiateoce ol the cllif'OI'IIIt TD ol ~ 
UDder each ol the propertiea, u the pita already worked iu the ~ to 
aballow depth& pn politiYe proof of their beiog thoroughly proond. 'l'lla 
quality of the ~ baa been teatecl, ucl I bow of 110 ~ propertr ill W Ilea 
poueaing 10 IDIDJKTIDtagea, aDd d"ordillg I1ICh Ill oppommily of neli.IIDg 
pro&.." 

On the 19~h March, 1858, at the request of Lieut. Morri
son, I agreed to act aa the Solicitor to this intended Compan7, 
not desiring to invest a sixpence in a concern which appeared 
to be under no settled patronage. I had been previou.al1 
introduced to Mr. Curteia by Lieut. Morrison, at the Emperor 
LiCe Auarance office in Queen Street, who brought him to my 
office ; aDd alao to lleura. Plant and Cadman, the owners o£ 
the coal minea,--all of whom aigned the petition for the 

• Set pap 79, poat. ., 
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Charter. I registered the Company under the title of "The 
Trccaatle and Lantracy Coal and Coke Company ; 11 and lloon 
afterwards advertisements were inserted in the Timta, the But~ 

new~per, and in other periodicala, with mysel£ as Solicitor 
and Lieut. M;orrison as the Secretary of the Company. 

A great many applications for shares were made. Offices 
were taken at 7, Tokenhouse Yard for the Company; and an 
agreemen~ was signed on the 5th April, that a lease should be 
granted to Messrs. Morrison, Higgins, and Curteis by the 
leaaora, Mwra. Plant and C.dman, upon certain terms-if a 
Company could be formed by the taking up of a certain 
number of shares before the end of May. So well did I 
think of the Company ·then, with fresh information, that I -
allowed a friend of mine to invet~t £300 in this original Com. 
pany (which was afterwards withdrawn), and I was induced to 
invest £250 on my own account. · Several hundreds of pounds 
were invested by other respectable parties; but the Company 
could not be formed, on account of the difficulty of raising 
sufficient capital from the public. 

That this mining apecula~ion was a lmJ foU afl'air seemed 
pretty certain from the following corrupondence, selected out 
of a maaa of letters upon the subject, aa well as from personal 
statements:-

Jl•y 6, 1863. 
The two Quaker gentlemen who are about to advance money to cvry on • 

llr. Plura mine, atate the7 have .t6,000 read7 at once to invcat. They 
an q11ite in eameat, lor ODe ol them pee clown to.monow to Tiait the mines 
lor ~ own uti•'•ctioll. • • • • • We ahould like to han £2,600 
mon than the Quaked mone7, which would euure good IUccea. Would 
AT ol Tflar trienda join in making up this £2,600, or ID7 part, on 
the knlla ol 011e-tixteenth ol the entire pro4ta yearl7 oC the mine Cor 
that-, &Del in piOpOI'tioll Cor a leu aum? • • • W • all Coel - ahould 
lib to have yn widl u in this thiilg, which ~ to be '"'1 proAtable. 
T01a wqulll han the Jepl ~ olthe ~ 

To 0. Cooke, Eeq. lL 1. lL 
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The following information was supplied by Lieut. Morriaon, 
a few days previously, for the benefit of a friend of mine :-

Jl.prtl\3, 1863. 
ll:r. Bagnal.lltlmatea the coat ot getting coala on railway at 2a. 6cL per 

ton, allowing 3d. tor contingmciel. Mr. Higgiu maket ic 2a. 6ld. per ton. 
Coat of coala, 2a. 6cL ; royaltiea, b. lOd. ; carriage, lOci. ; dua, 4d. = h. 6cL 
Selling price in Carelli~' now 111. beet, 91. small. We tAke the whola at 
II a. &d., and &nd a pro it per ton of u. Thia for 600 tou ia .ll 00 per dar, 
and allowing 300 working daya, we abonld clear .l30,000 a you. 

The roralti• are to be on a doacending -1o. The mine ia cloar or 
incumbrance. 

There are oll'en to take 260 tou daily at Newport, at lO...per toa, and 
oll'81'11 from Cardill' and Llanelly. Tbe CoDtp&DJ •timato they can build 
their owll O'mll, haling an abundanoa of tl.re-clay, and make tho oc.ko at 
7a. 6d. per ton. The llllling price ia 12a. 6d. The banker at Cowbridge 
hal written to hia own brobr, J"'OO!!mmding the propmy from hia own 

. ,._a! uperiace. 
B.l.ll:. 

JlntA 31, lS.U. 
I haTe got aome ucallcmt nam• on the Collllllittoe, and am told thero 

will be no trouble in geUing oll' the lharea. I hopo yo11 may ...u .t600 by 
those allotted to you. 

Captain 8. IIJI ft lhall han D.O d.iJilcult,' in getting rid of the lhal'8l. 
R.1. Jl. 

This is not tho place for entering into tho piscatory benefit. 
. of this Company ; but I have stated enough to ahow that it 

had, oven at that early time, tho character of a HJUI Jith 
speculation. 

Ou the 9th May, 1858, a new agreement was rashly aigned 
by Mr. Curteia with Messrs. Plant and Cadman, whereby upou 
certain terms they agreed to let the property to Messrs. 
Higgins, .Morrison, and Cnrteis. Tho 11 Quaker gentlemen" 
declined to advance the l2,500, aa they could not get it; but 
Mr. Curteia made a positive statement that .W could get the 

• J' 2 
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money, and that a friend of his would get £200 more, and 
some of the •hares sold, and give his guarantee, &c. We 
attended Lieut. Morrison at Brompton on the 30th May, but 
he declined to sign the lease until the promised £2,500 had 
been placed iu the Bank-a wise resolution, to which he ought 
to have adhered, if well advised. 

On the 24th May, Lieut. Morrison wrote to the effect that 
Captain Smith had invested £1 00 additional in the concern, 
"so we shall be in funds, and able to go on well, as others will 
take shares.'' Also, that it might be desirable to 11 blend 
the Telescope plAn with the new utablishment to teach 
navigation." However, I bad pretty well given up all idea of 
the observatory, as Lord Brougham had not replied to my 
letten. Still I hopt>d be would do something, or at any rate 
jnform me that he would not. But this is a digression. 

At this time, by means of astrological science, it appeared that 
a man was relieved from the painful idea that he was liable to 
laydrophobia, having been biLten by a dog, supposed to be mad. 

About the end of May, 1853, a new prospectus was 
prepared, pretty much of the same character as the original 
proapectll!, except that there was no guarantee from the les."'>r 
to pay interest, which was a source of eventual loss to all con
cerned in the speculation; and the second ptwpect.us contained 
the names of several respectable Directors. 

The lease, to which I shall advert presently, was prepared by 
counsel during the laat week in May, containing tweuty·t.\vo 
brief sbeet.-ilie law costs fur which were upwards of £100, 
paid to the lessors' solicitor. 

At this time <Aptain Smith, of the Roylll Navy, an old naval 
friend of Lient. Morrison, joined t.he Company, and he invuted 
immediately a considerable sum of money in the ttpecnlation
more than .£1,000. Other penon.s invested lesser sums of 
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money; and, notwithstanding Lieut. Morrison's determinA~iou 
not to sign the lease until he had received the t2,500 above 
mentioned, he did sign the lease, with his co-lessees, Messrs. 
Higgins and Curteis, on the Slat May, there being in the Bank 
to the credit of the Company some tl,700. This was the 
state of the case early in June, 1853. Mr. Higgins went down 
to Llantrissant, and came back with a favourable :report of 
the mine, and on the 14th June the Company started on the 
cost-book principle. Everything, at first, like the Telescope 
Company, went smoothly: additional shareholders subscribed; 
money was weekly voted to Mr. Higgins by the Committee, 
which met at my offices; and the works at the minl:4 were 
carried on upon a large ac:ale. I went down to the mines in 
the month of July, and I felt satisfied that the property was 
substantial and promising; in fact, the mine promised to be a 
substantial investment. The Committee were paid for their 
services, and about September, 1853, a dividend was declared, 
which was rather premature. But about the month of October 
great difficulties commenced. A special m~g was ealled, 
to be held at my office, and it was discovered that the Company 
had become involved to a considerable extent with respect to 
unknown country creditors, owing some hundreds of pounds. 

Early in October, 1858, other shareholders, includingAdm.inl 
A-, who was a friend of Captain Smith, and a distant rela
tive of mine, had joined the Company, and had invested a 
large sum of money in the concern. It was the:ref01e highly 
desirable to clear the credit of the Company by discharging the 
liabilities; but this was wore easy to propose than to accompliah. 
Lieut. Morrison, by order of the Committee, went down to Ill& 
mines on October U,and he superseded Mr. Higgins as manager. 
On October 29, shortly after a general meeting had taken place 
at my office upon the subject of these unexpected liabilities 

·-· ---------------- -------- . ·---
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Mr. Higgins called upon me there, and expressed a strong 
desire to be free of the Company entirely; and he proposed to 
ae1l to me all his intel'e$t (except that part mortgaged to the 
Company), namely 1,000 shares, at tl each. My interest in 
1he mine up to that time was confined to t550-.£250 invested 
on my own account, and £300 which I had supplied as a loan 
in lieu of the money withdrawn by my clerical friend, when 
the old Company failed in its formation. With the information 
and experience since derived, it may be doubted whether even 
thiJ was a safe investment, but at the time of payment it 
teemed to be so. I declined for some time to comply with Mr. 
Higgins's offer, but without sufficient consideration I did so, 
giving him three bills of exchange for the mouey. It was desir· 
able at the time, for the sake of the Company, to obtain or get 
in his shares, and it occurred to me that the members of the 
Company (arrangements having been made for the discharge of 
the liabilities) would willingly take the shares off my hands 
before the bills became due. Lieut. Morrison, however, seemed 
to think I had made the matter worse than it was before :-

C.rtli.f, Oet. 30. 
I aa grintcl to ID extent I ct.IIIIOt exp-.. You hAve mado our atraira 

,.._ than the)' Yere eTm before I The Compuy .... , bo diaiolvcd, ud 
thea tlaat thouand pcnmda ia gout I lloY rou could act eo raahl y IDd 
'll'ilhout 14Yict I CUIJIO& COAceive. R. 1. :M. 

With respect to my purchase, the following extract of a note 
ia interesting :-

. Bn.W, O•l. 311 18S3. 
• From CaptaiA S. I leuu that the alwee are nlued at 2S.. each, ud Yr. 
ll~ •1' dley 'll'ill ..U readily at that amouut. I have thereCore loat 
.(260 ill my VIDaactiou 'lrith you, ud have got billa iDatead ol ouh, Cor 
'll'laich I am liDICII'bUiat.elyUDable to set mODey. Youa, b., 

0. Cooke, Elq. W x.llrooae. 
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AI. the result, which will be seen hereafter, was that Mr. 
Higgins received tl,OOO Cor property in respect oC which be 
never contributed one shilling; and as he is still living, 
and is engaged in mercantile pursuits, it is only right that .this 
plain statement should be made, Cor although, like his CO• 

partner, Mr. Curteis, he was a needy man, I have no reason to 
believe that he was dishonest, or that he intended to deceive 
me, notwithstanding his plausible statement. 

IC Lieut. Morrison's opinion was given by means oC a horary 
figure, it was creditable to the artist as to the result. · 

Shortly afterwards, I bought upon similar terms, and Cor a 
similar purpose as beCore mentioned, a couple o( hundred of 
Mr. Curteis'a shares, ao my interest in the mine stood thus: 
Original shares, ta50; by Higgins, tl,OOO ; by Curteit, 
t200-tl,750 altogether. I advanced also, for the credit o( 

the Company, t200 to meet the lessees' bill of exchange, here
inafter mentioned, due on the 26th November, and which -aum 
was repaid, partly by Lieut. Morrison, and partly by the law 
coats, hereinafter mentioned. 

Although my transactions with the Meaara. Higgins and 
Curteis appeared extremely rash and ill-advised, they were not 
ao in reality, because t.he Company did afterwards take up the 
shares, as I expected, and they would have paid me the money 
in full if they had possessed it, which seemed probable at t.he 
time of sale, and afterwards. I felt a degree of respoMibility in 
assisting to start .the Company ; and Cor the sake of l»n4 jid1 
sbart:holdera, I Celt ditposed to assist in relieving the Company 
from its difficulties, if I could do ao in any reasonable manner. 

Some thousands of pounds had been expended upon the 
mine during the year 1858, and tl,lOO in wages, ·&c., for. 
the month ending 12th January, lM54; but as tbe liabilities 
were pressing, and t.he adventurers were not diapoeed to 

---L_-----·-----------·----.. --
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in~ their risk, early in December, 1858, they agreed with 
Lieut. Morrison, after endless controversy and pugnacity, to 
give up the property to him, upon certain conditions, namely, \ 
the ~urrender of his shares, &c., absolutely to them. 

This step they could not have taken unless I had bought up 
tho shares from J.Iessn. Higgins and Curteis, because their 
outstanding claims would have prevented the sale; but I 
received no thanks for what I had done, and after the meeting 
at my office on the 12th December, 1853, I declined to act as . 
solicitor, and Mr. Smith, of Great James Street, assumed my 
position, which he retained for a few months. 

There had been several meetings at my office during the 
autumn of 1853, at which the shareholders expressed them
selves certain oC success, if enough money could be raised to 
work the mines profitably. In the Chancery proceedings to 
which I shall refer, it will be seen that the original mistake 
consisted in yielding to tho grasping request of the lesson, 
:wd in starting the mine without a sufficient amount of capital 
originally, merely upon the chance of raising it. Still, if the 
mine had been worked economically at the commencement, 
I believe that the result, in a pecuniary sense, would have been 
di1rerent, although the reports seem to have been exag
gerated, at least, as to the quality of the coal. 

Towards the close of December, 1853, one of the share
holders advanced Lieut. Morrison £1,000 to work the mine, 
~bus showing what his opinion was, be having already invested 
many hundreds of pounds in the property, after a personal 
visit to Trecastle, and a rigid personal inspection of the pro
perty. Lieut. Morrison, in September, had suggested that tho 
shares should be issued at Sa. premium-showing Ail opinion. 

The !ollowing correspondence is interesting :-
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JlMM 111, 1863. 
I tbiDk we lhall make a good thing of it. If we caD bu~ ..U. 100 tau a 

day, that will be 14,300 a year-11 per ceDt. on the capital. They ..n 40 
toDI to the people. It il hard it we C&DDOt -a 60 or 100 toDI to Canli4' by 
rail. 

ll.l. l[ • 

.4,.-ill, 18A. 
I think it will to get the agreement liszied at ODOI. I hope GD Satarday 

to -the~ iD the .TiMR. Captain 8. •ya 11'1 caD &poa ot the 
ahara &mODpt printe t:rielula, -. 

R.I.)[ . 

.4pril 2, 1863. 
Mean. H. and C. are gGD8 to - the property, azul will Np«t OD ~ 

day. :Mr. 8. il the b~ Tf1r1 relp8CUble man, who thillb mOlt biply 
of the plan, b We haTe lln1WD81 OD tho Commit&ee, nllllJ to go 'befilre 
the publio. 

R.I. K. 

Fnrtber correspondence connected with the "mines :

NNt»'rl, TW, 4, 1863. 
Mr. 0. ~ to take 100 a1wea forthwith. Kr. H. a't'Otel hit entire 

time to the worb, and P"' great perwullabou:r to the ad'f&DC1111181lt of 
ouriDwatl. No ODe CID judge of hit mergr, llkill, and penmnDOC, who 
doee not witDeu them. The raiD caUIICl the oaz1h to tall iDto the .Up, and 
the men had to work two houn UDder cin:umltauae~ ot Tf1r1 piA& dallpr. 
llr. H. exhibited great coolD-,aoieDoe, and judgmaDt, and broupt them 
through the cllillculty. Tho labouren tamed out fDr iDonue4 wagee to-day, 
but they han bee eat&W with euil7. :a. 1. lL 

Till, 21, 1863. 
We (mJM)l, and K-. R. and C.) han been onr the worb. All soiDI 

OD well and Promilina"· · R.I. lL 

.4tlfWI 18, 1863. 
I hue jut got the calaeed atatemmt of pros--priG~ of oob, .b. 

I.et :Mr. 8., the broker, eee what Kr. H. aya, u thia m&JIIIOOIIZS&" him to 
ull IOIIll ~bare.. I am tr}iDr. and hope to aliOCMd. B. 1. lL 
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Sept. 14, 1863. 
Sellclme _. DeW ~ aDd the report, ancl tn.Duer 100 of my 

alww to J. H., loo. 
R. J.ll. 

&pt. 20, 1863. 
I Jaan 'b.G onr the worb,-ell prosr-ing eatialactorily; but lb. H. 

mild Jaan platy ot m0De)'-.l200; or our credit will be ruined. 
n.J.M. 

&pt. 23, 1863. 
The bill, 26th NoY., will be met-I aDd Mr. H. ban got tho greater part 

or the mcmey. The Dnt bill will be at the end of Yay, 1864 ; .£1,000, to be 
got by ea1e ol ooke, -w, and bricb. we ought to ..u three t.iiDM u . 
m110h. 

R.I. ll. 

on. 16, 1863. 
Enrything s- Oil well u the mme.-we aball lllUt welek rai.ae eeYtllty 

~a- R.~~ 

No.. 29, 1863. 
I AID DOW liable for .l4,122 and oYer, ,Jmeu at lint I "'" only liable 

or .(2,804, being one-third of the Yhole purchaeamODey, Yhich YU .(8,412. 
It - u it I wu Cluite mi.luDdentoocl, and looked upon u not making 
any eacri!oe u all for the Company ; but mylrienda think I AID acting too 
lilllnlly. 

R.I. lrl. 

IJH. 1, 1863. 
The 1I'Oib.,. going on nry well indeed. We have 1,000 toDe or coal 

nady tor ooking, but I mild atop the Yorkt unleea money ia railed. I have 
only in band .£167. From thia I han .£83 Yaget to pay, ancl .tlS owing 
tw laat Yeek. ThU will lean £46 £or nat Yeek. U we mild come to a 
IWid, let u 110\ tail to pay oar wortm.. 

P..I.ll. 

On the 12th day of December, 1853, the balance againat 
the Company waa t2,620 17a. Cub iu hand, tlO !* 

• lly belaDoe wu .£16 2a. ad., eo I wu richer than my clien&a a\ thU time. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

THE OLAMOBOANSHlRE COAL COMPANY (1854}. 

TnB reader will bear in mind that when the original Company 
was registered on the 21st March, 1858, it was &uppoaed 
that the Public Telescope Company •·ould asttume a geuerally 
tangible form, the promoters being identical with the chief 
pel'tlons in the mining speculation. 

This palpable fact, with the other facts before mentioned, as 
shown by the correspondence, show that the speculation was 
considered a /;()ftd jitk affair by the various interested persona, 
including the compiler of this book. 

Early in 1854, under the management of Mr. Smith, the 
solicitor, and Mr. Newton, one of the shareholders, the Com. 
pany assumed a new position (the old Company having been 
dissolved on the 12th December). A large sum of money was 
expended in fees to counsel for drawing deeds, a new lease, 
mortgage, &c., and articles of agreement for a new construction 
of the Company. · Many and lengthy interviews took place, 
with much controversy, and it was agreed that alllJ<nul fol• 
shareholders, including mysl'lf, should be paid, and that Lieut • 
.Morrison and the two eo-lessees should surrender all their 
interest upon the consideration of receiving a sum of money. 
The 1.1hareholders in the former Company came forward and 
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paid large sums of money, upon loan, townrds paying oft' the 
liabilities, and thus a considerable sum of money was raised. 

Unfortunately, there could only be raised money enough for 
liabilities, and not Cor the taking up of shnres, so when the 
bills became due from me to Messrs. Higgins and Curteis, I 
luul to ftUd tMm "'1"lf, not without considerable difficulty, aa 
I shall show in a succeeding chapter. About the middle of 
lfarch the agreement with Lieut. Morrison and h~ co-lessees, 
and with my11elf, was signed by Mr. Newton, of Chancery 
Lane, on behalf of the Company. The aclventurers continued 
to work the mines with considerable difficulty, but it was hoped -
that eventually they would obtain a reduced royalty, and be able 
to work the mines with advantage, and pay all claims. 

The matter remained in this w1satisfactory state until the 
autumn of 1854, constant meetings having been held, when 
difficulty arose with l'e!lpect to the legal claim of Lieut. 
Morrison and his co-lessees against the Company ; and, . 
after much correspondence, early iu the yf'ar 1855, the 
Lieutenant filed his bill of complaint to the effect hereinafter 
mentioned. This bill recited the lease of 31st May, 1858, 
whereby Messrs. Plant and Cadman leased the property of 
Trecastle to Messrs. Morrison, Higgins, and Cnrteis for fifty
nine years, less a few days, for .£2,700 a year, and rent aud 
royalties, which from the commencement of the adventure 
were too high. That, by an indenture 'Jf even date, the 
machinery, &c., had been sold to the lessees for .£7,500, to be 
paid as follows: £1,000 at the time of sale, and the resiclue 
by billa dated from 24tll May, 1858. That the cost-book had 
been duly signed by the three lessees, each taking 5,000 shares 
of U each in the Company, in consideration of paying all the 
liabilities and charges, and that the mines had been partially 
worked by the lessees. That on fue 12th December, 1858, 
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Lieut. Morrison had surrendered to the Company all his 
shares, and ceased to be a shareholder in the Company, the 
first bill of exchange to Messl'l. Plant and Cadman baring 
been discharged by him on 26th November, 1853. That by 
agreement of lOth March, 1854, 'it was arranged, amongst 

·other things, that Lieut. Morrison should be paidtl,750,and 
indemnified by the Company from all liability. 

The cross bill set forth that the le.sees had received t5,400 
on account of the royalties, &c., and tS,OOO on account of the 
plant, &c. ; that ihere had been gross fraud and collusion 
between the lessors and lessees; and that the latter were men 
of straw-the Lieutenant himself being a strolling astrologer, 
under name of Zlldkiel, 11 pretending to tell fortunes," &c. 

.Af'ter many accusations and statements, the bill prayed that 
the agreement, lOth March, 1854, might be ,set aside, and 
that the iessora and lessees might be called upon to refund all 
sums received on account of the mines wrongfully; as the 
plaintiff', Captain Smith, contended, and that they might be 
bound to pay all costs of the suit. 

The Court was then asked to carrj into efl'ect the agreement 
of lOth March, 1854, and that tl,750 might be paid into 
court, and accounts taken, &c • 

.Af'ter fOme months had elapsed, and a good deal of private 
litigation had taken place, the Master of the Rolls onlertd tho 
required sum of money to be paid for the benefit of Lieut. 
liorrilon, according to the terms of agreement, and tho bill 
due on 24th May, 1854, for .tl,025, to be discharged. 

There. wu, however, more litigation to come, for on tbe 
20th November, 1H55, one of the adventurertt, Captain 8-, 
filed a very lengthy cross bill against the lenora, which set 
out in full'the lease, &c., and reports of the surveyon respecL. 
iug the mine., ancl t.be following note from Lieut. Morrison :-
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M~~nla 30, 1853. 
I ha't't the encloted letter from OIIAI of the gentleliiAID, Mr. Cadman ; you 

will- that the worb are going oullouriahingly. R. 1. M. 

After some time this suit was discontinued, and early in the 
year 1856 a compromise between all the parties took place. 
LieuL Morrison received £1,000 clear, and he took possession 
o( the mines on his own account in the month o( March, 
1856. The respective costa, amounting to some £1,200, were 
paid by the shareholders of the Company, and the outstanding 
claims of creditors were agreed to be settled. This ttettlement 
invol't'ed the clear lou or my t1,750, except £190, which . 
.Admiral A-- had given Cor some shares ; and in addition to 
thia loss I had to pay calls amounting to some £800 more 
beCore a final settlement was effected, in 1857. The Company 
gave up all idta of purchasing my shares, and they determined 
to wind up the concern, having been discouraged by the 
Chancery suit, &c. I have never been able to ascertain the 
amount of money altogether sunk in this un(ortunate mine, 
but I should think iL could not be under £20,000 I My 
clear loss was certainly beyond t2,000, arter allowing Cor the 
shares which I sold, and the costs which I received Cor acting 
as the Solicitor to the Company, and ·on behalf or Lieut. · 
Morrison in the Chancery suit. I believe that Captain S-, 
the plaintifl' in the last suit, lost quite as much, and that another 
shareholder, .Admiral A-, and his friends, sunk a Car larger 
sum in the •peculation than all the shareholders together. 

The Company was not finally dissolved until the 20th April, 
1857, after a dreary existence or !our years. Lieut. Morrison 
took possession or the mines in March, 1856, but I believe 
tbat the property caused him constant loss and anxiety,* and 

• O'pou 0110 oocuioA he loA D6 by a ngrut throwing a piece of ilou 
iato -lllloChiDerr. lhnugb milcllieL 
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towards the end of the year 1856 he gave it up entirely, and 
endeavoured to find a purchaser, but without success. 

The prospectus of hia proposed sale stated that .!12,000 
had been expended on the propertyl-tbat any person with 
!4,000 might make !6,000 a ye:rr ." without risk," &c. 

It is well for 11 Paterfamilias" that we have a limited 
liability law, and that there cannot be a repetition of the 

-losses which I have briefly described, and to which, unlortu· 
. nately, I was a party. · 

While I was sojourning at Llantriaaant, in the month of 
July, 1856, the dreadfal fire-damp accident occurred at 
Pontypridd, destroying more than a hundred human beiDgs 
without warning or preparation I 

'l'hia matter of mine explosion is much connected with the 
astrological theory, because it is generally found that it occurs 
when the planets are relrogatk, as seen from the earth, and 
when, therefore, they are in their nearest position to our 
planet. The same rule applies, I believe, to the phenomena 
of storms, and of earthquakes. 

Of the later history of TrecaatlA mine I am ignorant ; but 
it baa been several times in the market without finding u. 
purchaser. "The Cribber" could not be discovered; and this 
fact decreased the value of the property, and confirmed an astro
logical opinion of Lieut. Morrison to the eft'ect that there 
woald be some serious detriment connected with the specu
lation, and that the workings alao would be impeded b1 meAna 
of a large amount of water, which was the fact. The GIAmor
ganahire Coal Company only loat one work~an by death-a 
boy, who was drowned, and the men would not work until he 
was buried. 
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CHAPTER L~. 

TBB "EMPBBOB LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY." 

CAPITAL !100,000. 

I JU.V.B explained my original knowledge of this association. 
I entered the premitles, originally, with Lieut. Morrison, on the 
16th or March, 1858. We round there Messrs. Higgins and 
Curteit, very busy with papers, &c., and letters for posting. 
Lieut. Morrison produced the engroSlled petition for the pro
posed Charter, which I signed, with Messrs. Higgins and 
Curteis. Afterwards, we adjourned to the Queen's Hotel, 
where I met Mr. R. Plant, the proprietor of the Welsh 
mine. I had never before seen either Mr. Curteis or himself, 
but I had good reason to recollect the introduction to them. 

In the month of April, Mr. Curteis, while I was attending to 
aome business at No. 7, Tokenhouae Yard, connected with the 
mines, aaked me to act as Auditor or his new Life Assurance 
office, which I agreed to do. According to the p!Wpectus pro
duced by him, several persons of infinence would join the Board 
or Directors-amongst others, Mr. M-, oC Birmingham, 
whom I knew to be a Dian oC property and position in societ1, 
and of induence ; but it not appear that the name waa authorised 
to be printed.* The names or a respectable finn of London 

• I olaeerna a1eo tlae IWIIt ol Hr. J-, a W eat-eocl wiDe merchanL 
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solicitors also figured in t.bis prospectus. The nominal capital of 
theaociety waa stated to be £100,000. in t5 shares, and the deed 
of &NOCiation was duly registered on the 15th of March, 1853. 

On the 2nd of May, 1858, I attended at the "Emperor" 
Life Office. when I found Lieut. Morrison in the chair, Yr. 
Curteis present aa Managing Director, and .everal other 
persona, including a Mr. Fletcher, of Charter Ho1110 Square, 
who at. that time was engaged in the mercery business. A. 
the a1Fair eeemed to be of a lxJtc4 fol• character, and aa Lieut. 
Morrison wu Chairman, and I wished to have t.be bene& 
of his society, I agreed to act aa Director, and I signed t.be 
deed of settlement accordingly, in company with the uamea 
of other persons "who had taken shares in thia eociet7. 
The deed bad been signed by Messrs. Morrison, Higgina, 
and Curteis, and by various other penona. I paid my own 
qualification fee, tlOO, which I believe waa the first capital 
of this society, as the books would l'how.* 

Shortly afterwards, the proposed Solicitors resigned, and no 
substantial Director joined us, alt.bough we had many promiaea 
of support, and of business also. A YUt number of circulara 
were sent out, and posted all over the COilntry to medical men 
and agents. We had some business ; and I ascertained that 
Lieut. Morrison understood the principles of obstetric ecience, 
which increaaed my respect for his astrological knowledge oon
.nected therewith. 

The Directors met fegularly once a week, but business did 
not increase; and although I had understood from Mr. Curteitt 
that the liabilitiea were tri1ling, the oontrar;r IOOD appeared 
to be the cue. 
• About .Tune we bad a new Manager, introduced by the then 

• I 001114110& ~diM mrWr, ISOIIp& •:r-14 paW. m~ udl 
Karch, liH. 

8 
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Lord Mayor, who exerted himself to get some buaineas, and to 
form a more powerful Board. · 

About this time all the Directors, except Mr. Fletcher and 
myaelf, gradually ceased to attend the Board; and various bills 
came to the Directors daily, without any means for liquidating 
tbem. Tho rent also became a pressing claim. It happened 
at that time that I had a few hundred pounds of my own, and 
the means, without difficulty, of raising a aum of money equal 
altogether to about .£1,000; and as the mining difficulties had 
not commenced, but, on the contrary, all seemed flourishing in 
that ~pect, I determined to try if I could not place this Life 
Assurance office upon a permanent basis. However, I was 
uot aw:u-e that it would be such an expensive affair ns it proved· 
to be afterwards, or I should not have felt justified in under
taking the risk. 

All the Directors, except Mr. Fletcher, gave in their shares, 
;md he introduced to me a solicitor, Mr. Philpot, who promised 
to introduce two substantial Directors, and to bring some 
businesa: which bu•ineas consisted, chiefly, iu mnkiug out a 
h;ll of costa for .£721-nnd which I paid two years afterwards 
-in respect of his services, which did not deserve more than 
.£20, if ao much, by wny of remuneration. This gentleman 
introduced a sub-managing Director, whOlle services were equnlly 
llicrative, and equally useful.* 

During the whole of the months of July and August, 1858, 
I was occupied in making the beat arrangernentll I could with 
the creditora; and meanwhile Mr. E-, the new manager
in-chief, wu exerting himaelf to obtain Directors. We had 
nrioaa meetings; and at one of them, which occurred on the 
7th September, 1858, the society was almost organized, after 

•~ I pt.i.cl him .1100 top& rid of him, or I ahould han lolt the •rrieea of 
die Xaupr ~ aad til. former would 110& lean I« Ie. thaD .&100. 
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much disc118Sion and correspot:dencc, by a respectable Board of 
Directors; but one of them (Col. E-) consulted his brother, 
a bank director, who recommended terms which we could not 
comply with. So he withdrew with his friends. 

So again we had to trust to a new Board; and the matter 
remained in the eame tantalizing state until the end of Decem
ber, 1853, when the mining difficulties were at their height. 

· Early in 1854, I determined, unlw a new :Soard could be 
formed by Lady-day, to close the doors entirely, and to sell the 
eft'ects of the as.'IOCiation-feeling that to continue to pay !300 
per annum upon the chance of forming the Board would no' 
be expedient, even if po~~Sible. 

By the end of 1853, partly by means of money of my own, 
partly by means of borrowed money, and partly b1 means of 
giving bill' of excbanbte for tbe balance of unpaid debts-a 
course which I bad never adopted before, and which i4 not con• 
sidered correct amongst solicitors-! mannged to liquidate the 
greater part of these liabilities; and early in 1854, Mr. E-, 
the manager (the aub-manager having been paid out long 
before), succeeded in inducing several substantial and rtapect
able gentlemen conversant with mercanille pursuits, and con
nected with the diSllenting profes,iou, to join the Board, which, 
alter some difficulty and delay, they did in the montl1 of 
March, 1854. They eigned the deed of association, and pai<l 
their qualification fees. The auccen of the society aecme<l 
now to be pretty well established, and the new D.in:ctors also 
introduced a respectable Solicitor, whose name of itaell would 
have been sufficieut to contribute greatly to the permanent 
succ:esa or any public company. 

Duriug the whole of 1854, the bu&ineae increased gradually; 
but aome difficulty occurred with respect to my pecuniary 
claim upon the aociety, •• it was thought tbat the preliminary 
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npenaea vere too high, and that they ought not to be repaid 
in money, u no bu.sinus had been brought to the society 
until tho new Board of Directors had joined. As I desired 
to avoid litigation, I determined to submit this question for 
arbitration, in preference to a law-suit, and early in the year 
1855 the question was s11bmitted for arbi~ration accordingly. 
The following copy of the ".Arbitration" will explain 'the facl.a 
and circumstances connf'cted with these preliminary expenses. 

I acted rePlarly u Director of the society, atteuding the 
weekly meetings of the Board until the month of May, 1860; 
aQd I had effected a policy of life a.qurance on my own life 
for £1,000, in the year 1854, according to the provisions of 
the deed of aettlement, and which policy still exists intact. 

Coxr.urc. 
IMtdttft, ..d. ttp61 2, 1866. 

GI:II'I'LIDOJI,-ID retpect to tile cue and &CCOWlta IUbmitted to 111 betweeD 
lhe oripaal promoter. ot the EmpeiW Fire md Life AIIUJ'IUice Compmy 
UMl yf1fl.r t--t lloU'd, ..-e obeerYe tJw the accounta commeDce Oil the 21et 
JWch, 1863. 

The llleW Board eDterecl Oil their dutiee upoll the 24th March, 1864. 
The expe111M darillg the illterfelliog period form the amount under COil• 

eideratioL 
The - Boenl clearly a--a llie Compmy liable for the paymmt of all 

flair prelimillery upeuaa-llOt ill cub, but ill their owu lharea ; and at the 
- time they IUidentoocl that the leue of the premiln in Queou Stzeet 
YN (« twflllty-oue yean, while it llOW appean to be ouly Cor enen yean. 
li-.. Fletcher and Cooke did Dot meotion a apccific IUIIl for prelimilwy 
~ uwl the llleW member& c1o Dot - to ban eought t.hia informatiOil 
\IJI&il a OODiiderabJ. period aAer the junction. 

The pill UJ1G11M appearillg by theee &COOUDta to be incuned by ll:etll'l. 
;n.t.Dber and Cooke are ~1,684 188. 6d.• 

A dell' diatiDo&iola ai.ltl betweeD payment ill aharee and ill cub, eepecially 

• I paid 't'Uiou miDor mma, amountiag to !20, llllCl the balmoe ot Hr. 
Ptailpo&'e WD. The -r I pe.id altogether ma7 be OODii4md u £1,800. 

------·--- ·- ·---
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ia lharea at t4tll Karch, 18U, ,hen &heir nlue mut haft liMa IDiinl7 
pmpective. 

Upoa the other hlllld, it ia admitt.ecl that all the pnliminar)' expe11111 "trOUIIl 
probably have beea loaC, aDd the propoaal to form the Company "troWel haft 
£alloll to the growul, it the memben of the Dew Board bad DOt joiDecl. 

We have uamiDed the nrioua itema iD the -ta llepQf&tely, W'itll the 
view of ucertaiDillg it all, or "trhat part or tllem, mar be ---- ud 
legitimate prelimiDarr ~· . 

The accuracy of the nrioua lrilll formed DO part of the ret-oe to u. 
ud ia punl!J UIUIIIed. 

The accoUDt OCIILiiltl of ~ena di'rilio~~&o The 4ra&, Cor rea&, ,.. olrrioul7 
wilhiD the bowledge or all partie~. Thia remark appliel to the ~ tor 
ntoa aad taxe1. All the ocher divilio111 may haft beeR. iDcaned, 1ridaola& 
tile lmowledge of tl&eir fWl amOUDt, by the DeW' Board. 

The third colllilta exclusively, aDd the folll'tll chieiy, of ea1ariea aad ....,... 
The amoUDt or the third ia £339 4a. 9d., cozuia\iag of .1231 10.. 9d. to )( r. 
Bdmondl, iDcarred &ppGZ'GtlJ W'itll the Jnio,ledp of the DeW' Board. TJa. 
balmce, or !107 lU., ia formed of p&ymeata to Enaa aad Be., 'W'ho,.,. 
amplo;yed iD the office before the appoiDtmeDt of Kr. Bdmoodl. 

The folll'tll di'rilioD CODtaiu a Dumber of it.ellll-the obiet of "trhich .,. 
W'&ge& aDd chargea of the porter, DoWDeJ; a 111m ofllO, aoluift of....,. 
to Do'lnllly, aDd aid to be a dobt due to him, or tllroup hila to Ed..W 
Curtoia; the lee for a cleed, ~~ lOa., aDd £6 for peUJ espou-. A. the 
priDcipal 111m ia D6 Oa. 4d., it Collowa that ~74 10.. 4d. nlate to Dowu.f• 
W'&gea llllCl upeuea. 

DoW11eJ'I W'&gea lle charged ocouioDally £1, aDd 10111eUmel .tl !a, 441. 
The to.-, "tre Wlclentand, ia the proper ra&e. At the 28t.ll September, 
1863, the 111m of £6 ta. lOd. ia charged (or balaDce of Yap~ to the :16tll, 
which, W'ith pro'fioua pt.~ IIIAkee ~~ 12a. l.Od. From t1ae obarpe 
for reDt we wor that be coulcl ODlJ haft been - liz 11101\tlll iD the omplor· 
meat of the promotora, "trhich at .tl per W'oek 'tt'OUld make ~16 ; aad tile 
balaDOe of D 121. lOd. ia u the rate of DMrlJ 7a. 6d. per W'Mit tor ollarpa. 
h the eubaeq11e11t at&t.emeDt four weeb are charged u .tl 2a.ld., lllll ttro 
"treeD !1 10.., makiag £1 lOa. to be deducted. 

The fifth divilion colllilta of traa.meu'elrilla, lllll &DlOIUlta to Ull 3a.lcl. 
One ACM~Ult of £8 lOa., D&lllelJ to Booeer, priDt.er, ia tW'ioe obarpcl, u tile 
aame it.ema are included iD hia bill of .eu 61., lllll deduodllg thia .ea 10.., 
the ba1uce ia £622 131. ld. 

Ot tllil 111111, ICCIII'ding to Hr. Edmollda' atatArm•t, t.ben an the 1o11owiDc 
Jooda OD balllllllll iD PNCt Ul :-
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£12 12 0 From Doubble'a account ~· Uld ~) • • 
,. Loae'a account (flttillgs) • • • , 
,. Pritohett ~nd Weat'aiCCOliDt (furniture) • 

• 239 4 ·ll 
76 8 8 

And there are now, or were at 24th March, 1864, ae
t'Ordillg t.o llr. Edmozlcla' eatiiiii\W, which ~MD~ to \II 

adiciently correc& :-
FI'OIII the goode auppliecl by B-. printer, Uld 

amounting to .ll28 161. llcL, on hand 1!76 16 6 
Do. 11om Tipper, .l38 13&. do. 1~ 6 11 

Total oa hUld iD thia di'riaion 

96 3 6 

• £424 8 3 

The am pclrt ol thete chargea, or .l328 4a. lOci., it for bturca which 
Me~ iD Tolae, but are employed iD the preeent blllinea nl the office. 
The -4 part, or !96 aa. 6cL, muat hue been purchaaed by the' Corupany, 
lor the proeecution ol ita current busineea, il thoy had not been prOTioualy 
aupplied by the promoter~. The balance, or .l!IS 4a. lOci., it all the monoy 
uncler thil had 1llecl iD prelim mary expeua. 

The lixth di TitiOD it a charge ol !400 lor peraonol aenicea by :Uoaara. 
lliggiu ~ncl Curteia, OODDeotecl with the deed ol aettlemont.. 

The NTC!Ilth diviaion amounta to /.72 16a. 6cL, IUld contaiJia a bl11nk charge 
to llr. Fletcher, ol which no particulara han been auppliecl. Thit aum ia 
fonaecl by a aolicitor'a bill ol £31 16a. 6cL,I.I 16a. lor a stamp, ~nd 
.09 6a. lor petty upcmaee Uld charges olwhich ,. haTo no partieulara. • 

The eDti.re proleasional chargee lor legal ad'rioe ud ~ce in making 
np the cleecl ol aettlemont, Uld all other plllpOiel, appeare to bo 1.431 16a. 6cL, 
aDd certainly doea not cxoeod the amounta uually inovred under thil hoad. 

The total expenaee are. • • • • • .£1,684 1~ 6 
Frw which we deduct the error in Downe7'1 
. wapi in the fourth di'fiaiOD • , , !1 10 0 
Au the double o1wp ol Booaet• bill in tht 

lir.Ja diTiaioa • • • • • • 8 10 0 
10 0 0 

Leuing , .t1,6H 19 6 
The Company han on hlllld Attinp and 

furniture, charged • • • .£328 4 10 
Aup>damdailrconaumptionin the roanage-

llllellt of tJaeir bu.ant. UIIOI1Dtmg t.o , 96 3 6 
424 8 3 

• Thil ia imapeotiw ol Kr. Philpot' a bill ol ooata, l72, which I paid. . . 
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This lac.ter aum abo includea the cJ.a of leUlemeut, Yhich 'IUider a 
l'eltrictecl eatimate may be takG u YOrth £260, m apeuditure in 01111 -

acwally chargeable 011, becawlo -cw to clll'IC1t b~ JeaTiDr .n,ooo 
ablolutely charpable to the other pre1imilwiel ot the Compmy, from Ybiola 
Ye han to take cert&iu deductioDI. 

If from the IWil of .(1,87' 19&. 8d. Ye deduct the rmt and 
Will, Yhioh 11'11'8 kno'trD to all pmiee, and kill the 
lint and IICOilCl cliriaiou • • DU 11 o 

Hr. EdmouU ealary, in the ume politioll, in the dainl 
cli'riaiou • • Ill 10 t 

The ohargol tor gooda in lwu1, or in Ull in the ell 
cli'riaiou, being • • •:u 8 a 

The deed ot aettlemeut, and other olwp ot IOlioiton, in 
the aixth cli'riaiou, or . • • 400 0 0 

Wehafta'bllmceof • • 171 ' 8 

a1,87• It I 

The account ia thua cli'ridecl into two parta, 0111 ot .(1,101 1'&. 104., 11114 a 
IICODd of .l3 73 '" 8d. 

CerteiD cledDOtioua haw to be ~ from theae IIUIII. 

The ll.nt ia in the fourth cliTIDou of the aocount, being 
JDODOT paid to Do...uey OD aooouut of CurteU. tor 
Yhich 110 claim - ail& OD the Compmy. It 
amounta to • • .l10 0 0 

The aocoud ia upou the ohArp tor ltd', imllpcotiw of Kr. 
Edmoucla, in Seatiou No. a., Yhere £107 lla. ia charpcl 
tor Eftlll md Bee&. . We haYe uo cloubt that the IIIOU1 
YU paid, bu' ,. can 8Dd 110 trace ot u)'tJainc msr 
doue by them for the Compmy; u4 'becaUII b il 
impouible to approw of a large upeuditure in nola 
circumltuoel, ,. deduct ou-ha14 or • 41 17 0 

• l;8J 17 0 

The thift deductioD origiDatea in & paymeut made to the ~ ... 
amounting to .1200, for Yhioh ,. 8Dd 110 creclit pftD; u4 dW all the 
inquiry we oould iDRimte, from Kr. EdiiiOIWII ud Kr. Cooke, 110 ~ 
ezoapt nola U il to be found iD. thia -.at. Tht p&ymat YU in r.litf 
through .w., iD. oouform"J to the lp'NIIIIIlt ~ th.e pl'llimlDarr 
upeuea, DC)O. 
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The fourth deduction an- out of the atate of' the ~ of' the premiaea ill 
- C&IIDOII Street. Some membeta of' the new Board p14ced a high nlue on a 

thirty-oDe y-.d leeae, and hue reUOI\ to regret their dieappoiutmcnt in 
~g that they hold for onlyeeYen years. We may not entertain 
the ame opinion regarding the T&lue of' premilel ill that atreet, which we 
thiAk 1ri1l be greatly a8'ectecl by contingenciea on which we cannot form any 
opiDion of' a cleflJiite uture. 

The ,-t reDt, under deduction of' income tax, ia £200, and the futuro 
nlue clependa partly upon the opaniug up of' new atreeta and other circUDl· 
lt&Dcee; blu it ia a lola to any company, when eatabliehed ill premiMa, to be 
compelled to change them. We pzopoae to meet thU lola and other c:laima 
Wider the laM by-

Fint, aubmittiag the queation for the opinion of' a auryoyor; or, second, 
the Board may adopt thU course without our iater'fention. Tho dilference 
ill nlue betweGD a ancn-yeara' leuo at £200,and a twenty-one.yeara'leate 
nt £200, being thu ucertaiDed, we propose that one-halt of' the aum be 
cleda.cted from tbia claim; ~uae we reapectt'ully aubmit that Oil a question 
10 important the Board ehoald have -n and examined the lcaae. 

But we warmly recommend the following acttloment of' the qucation 
reprdiDg the leue, without reference to auryeyora :-

Firat, by deduoting one twelnmonth'a rent ti'om the claim, on account of' 
the di4"enmoe regerding tho term, which ...m an, the Board ample moua 
or _,.mg eatiaf'actorily to another oftlce it n~; or, accond, by 
placing a IUDl of' £300 ill abeyance, and only to be anilable for the pro
motelS whim the Company' a ahaJ'II 7ield a dividend of' 6 per cent. 

Thuwe haTe atated at page 86 that after cleduotion of !10 for erroueoua 
ehargea <- page86), the total of £1,67j1Ga.lld. ia di'filibloiato one part of 
il,3011U. lOd., from which· we make no further reduction except Cor the 
aharea already had, markecl u the third reduction ill page 87; and a aecond 
part of !373 •a. Sd., from which we take £63 171. <- page 87), under the 
altenl&tin reepecting a referenoe to a auryeyor, which we IUggeat from our 
m-ptteue to T&lue property, but which we by no meana recommend. 

We ADd llr. Cooke, or the promotera, entitled to an iaauo 
ol eharea Cor, under the Ant part • • • • .ll,101 1• 10 

AM UJM!er the I8C01Id we gin him or them the alterll&tift 
of a funber iaue of lharea for lOG 7 8 

lull . • £1,211 2 6 

ill ooap1ete and fall eettlement; or a right to claim hereafter, it and Yheil 
the Compuy'a ah&rel bear a di'fidend of 4 per oent., a ~ iaiUe for 
not 71. 8d., aooepcing or noei'fiag now ahaJ'II tor 11,101 lk lOd., u 
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already atatec1, ad ha'riDr DO fmh.r 01' other olaim 1a nr.- t~ daia 
account. 

We exp~ our regret that oircumltiDecll U1lCOIID8Cte4 'lrith uy cWl'enalce 
· ot opiniou han aomewba& delayed thia refemDce; olll' beliaf tha& the pre

liminary u:pelllel olyour Company ooDtrut f:uourably wi&h tho. iDoumcl 
by DWlY OOIIC8l'lll; ud the hope tha& our 'rien III&Y be lo'llllll s-all7 
acr-bJe to the .Boull ad the pi'OIIlOtm ol the Company. 

Weuo, GeD~1 
Yolll' 111111& obeclieat llln'Ultl, 

G110aoa Taovr, 
TIIOKioa PaJaa. 

The following cl&use ia supplemental to the award:
EJO>Eli.OIL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY • 

.lUiol•titm JMIII4 ... ., ... , 23nl, 1866. 

Reaolnd-That 'lrith the 00111e11.t ol the H--. Coob ad :Flet.cUr, the 
awudol.£1,101 U~o10cl., 'lrith the ecldit.iozlol.£~, proportiollollh Philpot' a 
billlOI' law u:~ be paid in the lollowiDr IIIWIDII' :-

1241hana, pAid up· • • .£620 0 0 
200 llhana, 60.. each paid • • 600 0 0 
From petty cuh • 1 u 10 

.£1,121 u 10. 

Yr. Fletcher oo-ta tha& the IGrip be made Ollt ia Kr. CooU'a uma, 
ad delivered to him.. 

It was al..~ agreed that the lease of the premises in Queen 
Street should be delivered to the trustees of the society by 
Mr. Fletober and myself, which was done accordingly. 

On the 15th of December, 1855, I received scrip for aharea 
according to the award, which I still retain. Of coune these 

. muat be quite unsaleable for many yean, although the actnal 
interest, amounting to £60 a year, at. £5 per cent., is regularly 
discharged by the society. I had a vote for the City of 
London for several years, also. 
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From the following statement it will be perceived that the 
buainess has regularly increased :-

Jfamben. .lllloiiDI. 

£ 
To NOT. 17tla, 18M •••• 24 6,294 

1866 •••• 86 17,120 
1856 •••• 187 33,470 
1857 •••• 603 66,605 
1868 •••• 1,002 116,627 
1869 •••• 2,664 201,329 
1860 •••• 4,701 296,146 
1861 •••• 6,796 332,622 

It will be seen by this statement that from a trifling com
mencement, viz., my .£100 paid in 1858, this t'<lciety hns 
increat~ed regularly, and that it promises to become one or the 
best LiCe .Assurance societies in England. The Fire Intlurnnce 
branch also promises eventually to be equally :ldvantageous 
and ueful. 

Lieut. Morrison's QOnnexion with this LiCe .Aaaurance office 
is explained in the following note to me:-

Ciiflote, .J.uf. 11, 1863. 
I a.ure you I DeTer had anythiDg at all to do with the debta or creditors 

of the "Emperor Company." llr. Curteil, I thiDk, did everything and 
order-ed nerythiDg, and it promi.eca of paymtDt wore made, I never heard of 
them. Y011 were m01tlyat the Boud, and know there wu nner any quoetion 
of prollliling p&)'DIIDt brought belore ua there, and I had nothing to do with 
them at any o&her time. I wiah you to undomand thil. I regret I ner 
allowed my name to be llliUd up with the Company, for muoh iDdiacreet 
eoaduct .... Jlllrlllled. 

I haw little doulK that the IOCiety may be made a good undertaking if 
you eu set a good Boud. The unlaand.toiiUI backing out of the Solicitors 
wu the na1- vi ita dilllcultiel. :a. J. Y. 
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. The Lieutenant delivered to me the scrip for his 100 alwee, 
and I believe that he never received any remuneration for 
acting as Chairman or otherwise. When I effected my policy 
of life assurance, I gave his name as one of my refereea. 
He sent some business for the fire branch, and propoatd a 
plan for marriage portions, in connexion with life assurance, 
well worthy of notice, although it was not adopted by the 
Bonrd of Directors. The society has now an annual income of 
several thousands of pounds, with an increasing business. 

'fhe following statement was the origiul prospectus of this 
society, which I received in April, 1858. 

PROSPECTUS. 

The priDciple of oommerclal auociatlon, 10 largelr den1ope4 ill the pd 
bADJdng, l'llilway, and trading OOIDpaniel Of the ~t ap, U a.oY 

thoroughly undcntood. 
Th.o i111titutiona haft auppliecl oonoluai't'e e'fidence of the lilat )'It 

li'I'Ciiltible power creawcl by a oonoentratiOD or indi'fidaal JIII01U'CII, and 
experience hu proTOd thAt the application or the principle U alway& for the 
public good, when employed to meet the wanta of eociety UpoD equiiallle 
terml. But neither tho ontorprile of the put, DOl' the utilitarian apirit ol the 
pre10nt commorcial body hu been able to augeat a purpo1110 wile, DOl' an 
in't'catmoot 10 eafe, u Life and Fire Auaruce. 

If thil be admitted, and it il beyona a doubt, wo muat repnl the me-. 
of Life .AuuraDce IIOCieti• u ou or the moat important ancl 1utiDr chazu. 
tmiltica of the preaent ctDtary. UpoD the man or beattY~, they hue 
indiaputable claima, lor they throY their proteoting bdluence O'ftr lamW. at 
the moment of bereavement, and~ taft them lrom deatitaticG. .Nor ill it 
an unimponant OODiideraticm that, while thoy do W., they haft &leo a 
tendency to raiae the ltandarcl of public morala, ill the culti't'Ab of pru• 
clcntial habita, Ulilting aome of ~ memberl to croate a oapital byllllllll 
periodicAl paymenta, and gi'fing to others the opportunity ol ear. and 'bliuo 
6cial inYeatmonta. 

But, although UIIU'IInoe companiel haft oonlarrecl incalculable llnellta 
upon man:y familiee, it yet remaiu to be pro't'ed J¥nr univenallt they Ill&)' 

alloviate the au&rinp or eooietr,ancl proteot illcti't'iduela from tho 'ticlleitwlel 
o( life. Suob inatUutiou open uw ohaiUiela lor the procluotioD and Ia.,... 
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_, ot capital, when baaed upo11. equitable ln'lllgementl, ud conducted 
with cautioD and -.aomy. 

Io the ..tablialweot ot the Emperor Alluralloe Society, eYery pre• 
ea11tioll whicb the uperieuce ot older IOCietit!ll could wggeat haa been taken, 
\o gin it a ~eeare and permaneot politioo among IW~elrcd iDstitutic=. 
Fo1lDCied UpoD. Kinltilic priDeiple. and practical deducticna, it CADDot fail \o 
haft a larp and beDelicent control onr the pmD&DeDt iDtere.te of eTtry 
cinle where ita Wlueaoe ill felL Ita object ill \o combine ~eeurity and 
libenlity, 10 that while it giTe. adTantagea which few other companiee can 
oll'er, it rigidly ad.herw \o those priDciplea which gin abeolute wety and 
oartaia- \o a well-conducted Lite Alluranoe Soeie~y. 

A " peculiar feature " connected with this society was the 
useful one of issuing policies for small amounts, even from the 
sum of ten po11nda. This plan has been very popular with 
the labouring part or the people, and it has tended to confirm, 
and I hope it may tend further to confirm, the original state
mtut volunteered by my friend Mr. Higgins, that this society 
would be very well adapted to " the working classes," who are 
the ainewa of the nation. 

Another good feature-although not mentioned in the 
Pro.pectut-ia the meeting together of the usurers and sup
porten of the society, publicly, when speeches are made, and 
questions can be asked respecting the state of the society and 
ita progress ; so that there can be no mystery, nor " cooking" 
of the accounts, which have been the means of ruining many 
good uaociationa of a similar character. 

-------.-....-------------~-------·- -------
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CHAPTER X. 

A PLBA FOR 'O'B.ANIA..• 

THE general facta connected with thii now notable book were. 
aa follows. The chief difficulty, as far as I could divine the 
cause, connected with the astronomical scheme, was caused by 
the Curator's connexion with occult philosophy, as I antici
pated would be the cue. 

My second note to Lord Brougham was dated on the 5th 
March, and at the end of that month no reply had arrived. 
Meanwhile, aa I have mentioned, the original Glamorgan and 
CardUf Coal Company had been originated, and the petition for 
the Charter of Incorporation o£ the A.strono~ical ·Company had 
been circulated, with the obtaining of some names u peti
tioners in the manner before mentioned. 

My interference in Copestick's bnsiness had rendered it 
deairable for me to show that I had possessed reasons for the 
course which I adopted in that aft'air. Without such reasons 
my interference would have been impertinent and puerile; and 
ir such reasons really existed, it seemed difficult to undentand 
why Lieut. ~orriaon's connexion with Astrology should preju
dice the caaee of the public observatory. On the contrary, it 
seemed to be rather an additional reason for the fonrarding 

• 18U. 
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of the pJan, upon the principle of law-" Salus populi lex 
aaprema." 

Iu order to cut the Gordian knot, and if possible to disaolve 
the cli11iculty, and to clear the road for future investigatort, I • 
determined to publish aomething which would bring the matter 
to the notice of the prcu and of the authorities. 

I .eleeted the anniveraary of my original meeting with Lieut. 
lforriaon to aak for an astrological opinion respecting the 
matter, and the general aecoracy of which opinion subsequent 
events have confirmed. 

Sir I. Ntwton, it has been alleged, made his chief discoveries 
by constantly thinking about one particular fact, or collection 
of facta, connected therewith. I imitated this philosopher with 
respect to my book, for not a day, and scarcely au hour, passed, 
until it waa published, without my thinking about it. The 
chief object waa to bring the subject forward respecting the 
legal restriction, or auppoted restriction; but various prior 
ata&ementa connected with the subject were necessary, aud I 
discovered that to carrr out my plan it wocld be necessary to 
describe pretty fully the principles of aatral science, and to 
show ita connesion with the relative sciences, auch aa Phre
nology and mesmeric science. 

Acoordiug to the atatementa made in the "Horoscope" and 
tlaewhere, the science properly uuderatood and applied might 
be the meana of dec:reaaing crime, of improving education, aild 
o! iDcreuing public prosperity in various p!rticulan. 

Admitting such to be the case, I determined to include 
atatiatica connected with crime, education, and public health. 

I aelec&ed aa an introductory sentence for the book a pam
pph from HAydon'• Autobiography, namely, hia aoliloquy 
nwpecting recognized IIIINUU. 

1$ ~ 'ID1 intention 11 to atart I freah hare" for their editl· 
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cation, and u I had no reason to suppose that they would ride 
quite so straight u H.R.H. the Prine«! of W alea in their pur
auit of the game offered Cor their amusement by an unknown and 
anonymous individual, the selection was, if not in good tute, at 
least appropriate, u illustrating my object at the time of compo
sition. Southampton BuildinSIJ were familiar to both of us.* 

Lieut. Morrison recommended me to publish anonymously, 
which advice, although well-intended, wu not judicious-Cor 
anonymous writing generally aft'orca a temptation for using 
expressions and Cor adopting a style, unuer the cloak of mystery, 
which would not be used or adopted otherwise, and for intro
ducing language which subsequent reflection may desire to 
modify. The only valid rea:10u in ~his case for ita adoption 
wu that I might receive injury, in a worldly sense, on account 
of the book. But in this respect I could not have received 
more detriment than I did receive; and if I did not receive 
more injury, it wu because the power, rather than the desire, 
was wanting; and such, under the circumstances o( the case, 
I expected, and which 1 treated with merited indifference. 

With ~pect to a name I was rather puzzled, bu~ after 
some difficulty I lle!ected the tiLle which stanca at the head of 
this chapter, which seemed appropriate, and a pleasant union 
of law and philosophy. During the year 1853 I merely col
lected particulars, and about April, 1854, I set to work in 
earnest. At the end of September one thou.ssud copies were 
ready for an expecting and ungrateful public. 

I sent the proof-sheets to Lieut. Morrison, who corrected 
the same fur me, so far u utr-J! science was concerned, aud 
who added a few notes (pp. 8;), 77, 147) i also the whole of 
pages 34 aud 85, and a few general observations. 

• The book ,.. adTel'tilecl ori&Wll711ith IUC!a quotatioll from ll.a7cloll'• 
Life. 
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'.l'1u. coane, however, although necessary, as I was not 
aaffieiently esperienced to launch the book on my own account, 
placed aa both in an unfair position, because much that was 
writteo by me he could not endorse, and much that I included 
in the book, in deft.rence to him, 1 iDSerted reluctantly at the 
time, in coneequence of my disbelief, which has increased in 
thia mpeot Jince then in some particulars. 

Various circumstances combined to make the book a curious 
jumb}e......pod u a rough proof, but, like some of the MSS. 
of a great man, Sir L Newton, before mentioned, unfit for 
pablieation in its rode state. 

'The JtarB 1858 and 1854 were unfavourable for my literary 
4/Md, u the reader may have gleaned from the prior pagu. 
I ean state that for thoee yean, from Lady Day, 1853, to 
Vjcbulmu, 1854, I have a memoranda of 150 attendances 
ccmnectecJ with the Glamorganshire Coal Company, and 200 
atteadanca connec&ed with the Emperor Life Aaaurance 
Company, some of the meetings occupying the greater part or 
the whole of the day, and which were irrespective of several 
handreda of leUen which I wrote, and documents which I drew 
in ccmnaion with the Companies above mentioned. 

Other !acta and circumstances connected with the compo
aitioo were not calculated to render the task a labour of love; 
and mch explana&ion mUit suilice for persons who had the 
counp to perue my lucubrations and to admire the italics •. 

The book wu truthful, notwithstanding ita rude composition; 
and my earneat desire that it should carry with it internal 
mdence of its truthful character wu my chief reason for ita 
publication ; but I cannot recommend it, except u a rough 
deacription of the wbject intended to be explained. 

EYeD iD Zldkiel'a worb, there ia much original matter and 
IW!pditicmlroaa old authon to the 'feracity of which I cumot 
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entirely t'ubscribe; and these latter •·orlhies repeat themselves, 
in error, over and over again. I palmed off upou the reader as 
astrological facts much of this Jtuff without discrimination ; 
and, cozuequently, it ia difficult to separate the chaff from the 
grain. I might cite many instance~, but I ahall merely select 
two 11 cases in point." The firat is with respect to the plane
tary hour, and the ruling of the days or the -.·eek. Eaeb 
planet, commencing with the Sun, on Sunday, is auppoaed 
generally, according to the opinion of the ancients, to inftueuce 
e.ach hour of the day and night. 

'l'he system is beautiful iu theory, and Zadkiel has written 
cleverly upon the subject, showing much reading and research, 
and I believe he recommend• that crystals should be eonte
crated and charged upou this principle. But the difficulty 
connected with tho system is that the planets Neptune and 
Herschel are necessarily excluded from the family circle, and, 
as their influeucea are known to affect the earth and its in
habitants, these bodies ought to influence the days and hours 
also, in some mea.~ure, for the sake of consistency, 11.1 they are 
zodiacal planets, and such introduction of these two bodies 
would upset or alter the whole scheme. Tho same objection 
applies to the divisions or }>arts of the zodiacal circle called 
"Houses "-namely, that to make the arrangement as to 
inftuence consistent, these two bodies ought to have their o"·u 
bouses or divisions also, as well as the other planets. 

In my book I explained the objection u it is explained by 
other authors, but the explanation is not satisfactory; although 
I admit that planetary iuftuence does differ greatly, according 
to the old rules, as to the u dignities," as they are called, 
showing that there muat be some truth in the system. 

This is exemplified with respect to the Moon in particular, 
for when in her "exaltation," as it ia called, her effect is good, 

H 
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and when in CApricorn, her " detriment," the reverse is the 
cue; and so it is with the other planet-e. It may be said 
that the angular potition may cause this difference, but I have 
,·itueaaed the eft'ect when there is no angular position, and 
when the planetory body is not otberwise strongly placed. 

The other objection to which I shall allude refers to what is 
called the "precession of the equinoxes," whereby the stars 
JJ10"fe on in tho zodi11c; for instance, a powerful star, Cor 
Leonia (wtll known to Zadkiel), is now in the sign Leo, and 
it 1r1ll enter the ne:d sign, Virgo, in a few years, and which 
progresaion, according to Astrology, will aifect favourably 
certain places. But Cor Leonia in Virgo is quite difi"erent 
from Cor Leonia in Leo; consequently the infinence of this 
-.tar ought to cltange also. It bas been attempted to elude 
this objection by stating that the apaoea or divisions of the 
sodiac&l circle do not shift their plaoea, but remain intact. 
No doubt such is the fact, but still, if the fixed stars in1luence 
the earth and its inhabitants, s\lch in1luenoea must change as 
~ bodies "move on.'' 

"The whole eystem o! medical botany and charging of 
c:rystala rests upon tho theory of planetary hours and days ; 
and tbo whole syatem of mundane Astrology ~ based upon thu 
theory that the 1ixecl stars (a 111eA) infiuence countries and 
c:tiea. Cor Leonia, for instance, aifects France. 

In the book, I explained thoroughly the philosophy of all 
the branches of Aatrology, and I endeavoured to show ita con
nexion with cerebral physiology, u an a~r ;-I beg the 
l'l'ader to obaerve Lhia word, bec&uiiO I did not aifect to be a 
jadge o! the matter otherwise, nor to be au anatomist. 

Bllt all this explanation eeema to have been premature, and 
I will endeaYolll' to give my reason why it was premature. 

PenoAS convenant with utrological rules can well under-
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stand that the planet Mars, distant 20 degrees oC oblique 
ascension when the Prince of W alee was born, operated upon 
him nnfavourably just twenty years af'ter his birth; and if he 
lives to attain the age of sixty years, his Royal Highness may 
expect inconvenience and loSII ou .account of the planet SUurn 
being at the same time 60 degrees of right ascension fron1 the 
point culminating. Thelle are angular calculations which are 
always potent, as was the case when his royal mother ascended 
the throne, the planet 1 upit.er being 18 degrees distant, at the 
time of the Queen' a birth, from the cuhuinating point of the 
zodiac, which measures to the summer of 1837. · 

Lieut. Morrison ascertained t.he particular character of t.he 
zodiacal aspects-such as the square aspect of 90 degrees. the 
trine upect of 120 degrees, &c.; and be proved that they are 
not merely arbitrary measnree of the zodiacal circle, but that 
they are based upon a geometrical principle, being the angles 
of regular polygons, which may be inscribed in a circle on the 
complemenu of these angles, the square of 90 degrees bt!ing 
the angle of a t1tragota, or .figure of four sides, and the trine of 
120 degrees being the angle of a trigo•, or .figure of three 
sides. This discovery, aided by the fact! which have come to 
light respecting electricity, must eventually destroy the terma 
evil and 6etvjic, &c., used by the craft, and it must eventually 
relieve astral science from the imputation of superstition. 

The planet Neptune, for instance, is about thirty times 
farther from the sun than the sun is from the earth, namely, 
95 millions of miles. This is an astronomical fact. 

In rather les:s than four hours a ray of solar light 1triking 
upon Neptune would be reilected back to this earth. But, aa 
light and electricity are identical, the atmosphere of the earth, 
and consequently ita inhabitants, must be affected alao. In the 
monthly noticea of the Astronomical Society, l!aylO, 1861, it 

K 2 
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is proved that the planet Jupiter reflects fourteen times more 
of the chemical rays than the moon does out of an equal body 
of light incident upon the tw~ bodies. Here is evidence that 
the rays of Jupiter, after paasing through forty miles of gases, 
constituting the atmosphere of the earth, act chemically four
teen times more than do those of the moon upon the earth. 

This ia the theory of Astrometeorology, and, coupled with the 
fact that the rays of the planets excite electricity, more or less, 
according to the nature (1f each planet-the r'ed rays of Mara 
exciting electricity more than the blue rays of &turn~it is the 
res.On why, according to such theory, there is more rain upon 
the earth under the action of &tum than there is under the 
action of Man. During 242 months' observations, at four 
places in England, a few years since, 590 inches of rain fell when 
Saturn was conjoined with the Sun, while at the same place and 
during the same period there fell in 114 months only 232 
inches of rain, Mars being in a similar position. 

Now, with ~pect to natal Astrology, it is an elementary 
principle that the human mind, abilities, and dispo11ition depend 

· chiefly upon the condition of the moon and of the planet 
lfercW')', and that certain po$itiona and aspects are necessary 
to produce the "tUtU 1ana in CtWJKW4 1ano," which I believe 
to be the case, although the rules are subject tu some qualifi
cation. But surely the consideration of such matters should be 
suspended until facts, similar to tl1ose I have mentioned, are 
recognized generally, mpecting the theory of Astrometeorology. 
The natal branch of the ~nbject is confessedly imperfect aud 
liable to controver.y, eapecially with mpect to mathematical 
facts; and it appears to me &hat until the principle above men
tioned ia generally admitted and proved, so far as the public is 
concerned, this part of the subject ia rather a matter for private 
curioeity than for public utility. In the commenceJllent of 

--- ~-·~ -- ----:-.- - -- ·- -- ----· --- ---- -----. ·· - -·----
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this volume I have explained in what manner stellar in1luencc 
is supposed to operate, and to atl'ect the mind and body; md 
unless such supposition is simply delusive, the consequences 
cannot fail to be important to mankind eventually. 

At the time of writing the book before mentioned, I was 
impressed with the idea, which the experience of teu years bu 
shown to be erroneous, that Astrology was more undentood and 
more in vogue with the people than really was or is tho case. 
Lieut. Morrison'll sanguine correspondence misled me in this 
respect, for even in October, 1851, he had stated that he daily 
found "persons of education and of good standing in society," 
including (t11ira6iu dictul) tbe editor of a London periodical, 
•• to take up the liCience," and feel interested in ita progres.. 
The whole scheme of my book was baaed upon thil notion 
accordingly, which time baa proved to be incorrect. 

It contained, as I have stated, a general outline and history 
or .Astrology, and numerous statistics, with a chapter reviewing 
the illegal, or supposed illegal, restriction in England, with 
cases of imprisonment which had como to the notice or tho 
author; and notwithstanding ita minor blemil'hea and sins of 
omission and commission, iC it causea eventually a final eeUle
ment of this~ t[UUiio, the thousand copiea printed for the 
public will not have been prepared in vain. 

In a pecuniary sense it was a failure. or course my literary 
inexperience, the introduction of woodcnta, Hebrew quotatioiUl, 
schemes of the planetary positions, or figures, and the large 
quantity of small type required, rendtred much expense 
necea..qry. As, however, the book was the assertion of a 
principle which, although explaifled and contended for in rude 
language, has never been disproved, although denied, the 
expense was a minor consideration-especially u 250 copies, 
including twenty circnlated amongst the press, were actua111 
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sold prior to the fear 1860. 750 copies were aold in 
ahteta, at 4ld- a copy, all of which have crept into circula. 
tion~ I have eeen copies in London, Birmingham, &c. 

I haYe reuon to believe that aome of these copies found 
their way into the atudioa of medical penons ; and I hope that 
auch wu the cue, for I am con't'inced that, irrespective of nativi
ties, the diriaion of the ecience mown as Horary .Astrology may 
be ued with advantage in the present day in the numerous 
cues which occur where ditl'erence of opinion exists, and where 
~ ia difficult, Crom the particular nature of the case, to pro
nounce a ,.decided or ALisfactory opinion. If there ia one 

, point more clear than another in connexion with this maUe.r, 
it ia the fact, admitted by Hippocrates and Dr. Mead, that the 
)!oon inftumeea diseases according to her position, age, and 
her 11abeequent motion iu the sodiac. 

One of the old authors wrote:-

It will lie ~ to n6r -patatloll wbllll the KOOA ia IIIII' the Su, IDCl 
110 ............ froiD the pl.- Man. 

ADother author givea a warning against, 

PS.nillc wida Ina that put ol the body which ia iD!'IIeDoecl by the lip 
tithe_.. _,w u the time bJ the u-, ctllriDg • ooane. 

If the exiatence of planetary influence be proved and 
admit&ed, these atatementa and similar 11 aphorisms 11 might be 
tated by experien~ and, if proved to be true, adopted. 

n hla been truly aaid that many penona pus through life 
very well without this knowledge, and that with them 11 igno
nnce ia bliaa, 11 &c. Tbia ia correct, and with respect to 
utiritiel, the chief utility would be in the cues where the 
ICheme or Sgure denotes Yiolent accidents, or death. Even in 
the. caaa, there might be much diiiculty in applying the 
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knowledge practically, although children might be kept out of 
danger at a particular time. 

I know a case where a man was killed instantaneously-in 
cleaning out his ride-about the time when I made my tll6d 
in the So in 185~. 

I know another case where a boy was Crightened, and in a 
paroxysm of fear hia eyes b1ll'Bt, and deatroyed his sight for hia 
life. This person alao married a blind woman, which is curious. 

I know another case where a little boy fell from a donkey, 
and was crippled for lift'. And in all these ca~~es the accidentl 
occurred in exact accordance with the astroiogical rnles aa 
mentioned by Ptolemy, and which I have found to be correct 
and useful, making allowance for some obscurity of style and 
indelicacy of language, which was tl1e cUlltom of hia country 
in his day. And it should be remembered that this author, 
in common with all orthodox astrologers, did not inculcate a 
belief in fatality. His doctrine was that the heavenly bodies 
" in1l11ence, but do not compel," the actions of mortals. 

The 11upposed case of hydrophobia is also notable in con
nexion \'lith this subject, it being one= out of a tholl&and of 
similar caaet1 where the mind has been relieved. 

At the time t.he book was published, nuweroua cases had 
occurred of persona who had been imposed upon by sham 
astrologers, and who had been defrauded of a good deal of• 
money by reason of the scheme. Siuco then other cases have 
happened of a similar character. To give an opinion upon a 
nativity demauda much knowledge and experience; and, admit
ting Astrology to be true, no one ought to be permitted to 
practise it for money unless he has received a good education, 
and certificate of character from some competent person. 

Some yean ago, I saw some voluminous MSS., compiled by 
an artist who mixed up magical rites and geomanoy with hia 
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diYination. He bad scYeral seta of charges, according to the 
pocketa of lria cuttomel'tl, and be gave them information 
accordiugly. AJl the calculations are eaay to make, and little 
mathematical knowledge ia required for the purpoee; but to 
giYe an opinion which ia worthy of pel'llll81, mucb knowledge 
and a good judgment, with a conecientio111 miud, are required. 
In any cue, tho artist bas the power to give or to withhold 
particalara, and to respect confidence, or not, u he may 
choose. So the legal question is more important 'than is gene
rally auppoeed, and therefore I deyoted a whole chapter to its 
CODiideration, giving instances of imprisonment. 

The CoUowiJ1g prospect111 of lectures, issued in the year 
1858, by a mathematician in London, ia a specimen of tho 
'IUICeriaiDty connected with the system of calculation :-

TO AS'l'IlOLOGERS. 

Ban., bow1a the Jeeihlg memben ol your proleaion lor lliDetAieD yean, 
it II 1ridl the ooaUaoe clerh'eCl from intimate aequaintace with your 
......,. tha& I ftDtva to pat iorward the iollowiug u a nop-tation ol 
Jtlll'l o.t'ktioulllll nq-aireaaenta with reprd to the IUbjeat o( your art. 
Y•-, I - ....n aware, deeply im~ with the belief that it 

emWiel the~ .a- aua the JVelt plWoeophy that the worlcl hu 
..,.. bowa; that the pat utroJosical problem il emphatically tA1 problem 
flllmauaitJ'; bat J'Oil bow aud own that that prohl- hu uner ret heeu 
-a.Jy llllncl. Eaaoe the 11D•ti.&otory atate ol the aaieDce. When, 
for iDiblaoe, J'Oil ealca1ate a oonj'IUIOtioa, you !Dike a heliner, Cor you 
esJea1ate .npt, • IIIU'ly 10; wileD JOG direct to a aatile, a quartile, or a 
triM upect ol a plalllt, you Jlllb a eoeptio, lor 110 bown method ol clohag ......... 

Ia il..W. that the criinary mothoa or oalculacinr .,... • oppoeidon 
il atp&P w that lbe -- ol time hJ Pto.lemJ, Magiau, aucl Nlihod 
.... .n_,l 

W'byllaft the IIICiilllltl1011lpturell Oil the IIOCiiaca the ionu ol the gocla ia ..... , 
Y• Urt..,.. 71& ......... the Jiae ot aodoD ol p1autay Ioree, DOt 

JaM 61 ~ ol your Wuctioa W you to ..ftA lor it. No Ulrolocfcal 
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trentiae deflnea the direction or recognisea tho exilteDce ol nob liAe of 
influence, though ita diacoTft'Y mill& form the buill of oo~ calculadoa. 
nenoe the futile dileualion of Argot, aul hia ~ nbeariptiall to die 
doctrine of Blanchinua, Primlllll Mobile, cap. iii. 

Can it be oxpeoted that modem methodl, which retaill thoee orron m Ill 
Aggravated form, will agree with eYente in the liTIII of utiw. P-tha& 
NAture will ltultily henell bym abnoption ol the palpeble tndhl ol 
trigonometry ? 

It ia time, with the new light which a rigid inl'lltipti011 will doni, to 
reform the. aywtem of that arch heretio Placid\11; refute die one sreet -
oC liorin\11;· and awake from nin llreama of prolootiona, JtYOlutioua, and 
ingrouee, which origiutell eololy in tho hopoi.e attempt to 10lw cmr 
fllndamentcl errora in the mode oC ciireoting. 

Your judgment. on clinlotWDI, your akill in aphorillnatio AIUology, aul 
intimate acquaintance with the 11atur11 ol the ~ aul hcna.., uul with 
many other branohee ol the IOience, deriTell and triDmiUecl to 10'1 from 
the experience Of OOUDdll ape, &re beyond Ill praile. Y Oil U\'1 ctiiOioeell 
the what, but hne lailecl to ilnd the when. 

In the " Horoscope," there was also a controversy respecting 
the proper mode of calculation, and the question aeema to me 
to be one for the chief eormderation of mathematicians to 
decide with accuracy and propriety. 

A simple branch of the science which I have always Co11Dd 
to be correct is ignored and ridiculed entirely by some 
astrologers. It ia baaed upon the daily motion o( the moon 
after a birth has taken place-allowing twenty-four hours for 
a year for the effect to appear, whatever it may be. 

AU these facta seem to me to denote that the obae:vations 
made by the 4nthor of the " History of Philosoph,," mpecting 
phrenology and its practical application, apply quite u much 
to astrological science, namely, that attempts to elaborate it 
generally in a practical sense are premature, and that, so far u 
the present generation ia concerned, the subject muat be 
treated rather as a matter for curiosity than for utility, ucept 
in certain cases of an exceptional character. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PB.E88 CRITICISMS. 

Tn (act that I bad dedicated my book to this institution 
made me (eel anxious to know what reviews would take place, 
u I thought some periodical would bring the matter forward 
Cor a finallettleinent. The first o( these gems was contained 
in the JlfWWi•g 4tlrwtilw, 17th October, 1854. The writer 
lamented m1 aUacbment to the romantic ideas of Lilly and his 
friends, and be thought the law which pUDished such rogues 
muat be a good law, and that it ought not to be altered. 

Thia critic approved 'lf the ancient hitltory of the science, 
and he did not object to his readers perusing that part of the 
book, if the1 could abstain from reading the other part of it
the mystic leaTta which had been prepared for them. 

Tbe nut criticism appeared in the J!Of'fli"' P01l-a few 
complimentary linea; but, like hia brother in the." 'Tuw," the 
writer eYaded the real question which wu desired to be 
cJilcueed; and he had more of the milk of human kindnua in 
hia eompCIIition, for be cleclined to pau judgment upon me, 
notwithstanding the scarlet character of my ofencea. The next 
criticitm wu the Collowing erudite notice, which appeared in 
the llluk.ud IMti. Jf•1tuiu, December, 1854. :-
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In our TW'1 liberal md enlightened daflt when claimmta olall 10111 tor 
public filyour are permitted a. hearing, md not Ollly the willa md 'rirtaou, 
but quacb and impoatorl are aufl'ered to date their cue umelraked, no JIIUftl 
that our friend Altrology ahould eolicit attatioll. . Thill oruy olAllaclJitill 
jop aloDg tho great hishway ollite, 

" In uujua mmibua, ceu pinguia IUcina, Vi&u · 
CenUe Ephemeridu-" 

jlllt u ahe did in the daya of the Boman eatiriat, and juat u ahe did in Es7P'. 
Chaldala, and the Aayrian plaiua oenturiee before. It ia true that 1cience, 
wit, learning, md religion han all inllictcd "heavy blcnn and eon dil
courageiillllltl" on her; yet,eomehow or other, aho tottera along-nay, not 
only totten-at timet aaT&Dcoe with head erect and all the dipity of impu· 
dence, llll'IOundecl by a crowd of humblo admiren md eager queeUonon, and 
even chall1111gee the aceptical world (u in tho work before ua) to dilproTe her 
preteuaioua to a place among the eciencea. The truth il, cruy thcnagh ahe be, 
abe hea IU1!iciem diacemmont to percin thAt humm credulity il inuhaua
b'ble, and that "r•t~~U~a. tov.i-• re!lMH" ia the maxim on which to act in 
turning it to adT&Dtage. Theee are her two !rat prinoiplel, and b7 tJ.e lhe 
not only manage~ to keop on hor way, but OCCllllioaa!Jy to replenilh her pvne. 
What maUen it, then, it wit. laugh and willa men ahake their hoada, when hur 
boob are purchued md her myltical hieroglyphiclltill pored OTer l 

tShe comes forward to publio notioe in the work before ua, in the aky blue, 
' atar-atuddecl robel of" Ur11nill," the lillie of.Aitronomy, COIIIIoioua doubtleM 

that in her own tatterdemali011 habiliruentl ahe wou14 4nd but little f&YOW 
among ua. It il enrioua how completely the tablu are turDed in thia f8llliC'. 
The old Arabian utronomera of the eighth and ninth conturiel w .. loroed 
to recommend the truthl of ecience to the Eutern oourta by appoarinc in the 
g&rb of astrologers: poor old .Aatrology can Ollly obtain a hearing, in the 
ninoteonth century, by adopting the languase of icionoe, and talking big abollt 
"reuon," and "probabilitiel," and "utral phenomena," and" oeiAIII:ial philo
eophy." In the former cue, it wu the lion 'lltt.erinl hil noblo 10ioe beDct.th 
the akin of the-; to-day we hear the unoq'lliYooal bray ol the- Wider the 
Kin of the lion. 

The great dath·blow, to our minda, to the "Plea lor Urmia," il, thet lhe 
hea been p1aading for oenturiee, and hea IIII1'W yet eltablilhed bceelt in the 
good graou of men ol lcience. .Napoleon uaocl to ay that the only aura 
mark of a good general ia IUOOell-thia we take to hoiAl equa]lr woll ol a 
true acience. Tried by thia touchatone, Amo1os7 faill. Timo ahe hea had 
in abundmoe i opportlmky i Com IJUl popular filYOW; the l1lfl'rlatl ot the 
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peal ucl ponrlal, ol the creclulou ud illcreduloua; of the majorit;r ot 
the 'ricioul, ot a millorit;r ot tho 'rinuoua-yot all ila 'RiD. The poor old 
10111 hu De'ftl' IIIICle lw cue out yet-ttroar plWumption indoec1 that abe 
IWf'll'will! 
n- iiDO& much to be Mid lor the book before u. We belien, were 

.... oanelT• to lA to work upon au Apol0(!1 tor Aetrologr (unbelie'fera 
daoup we 'llo)~ wo might make out a 11101'0 pla111iblo ltorf then 4oee the 
auadior. m. lt;rlo il oblcure, labourod, ud heayY-TII')' clreAry wheu ho 
au-pea to 'llo taeedou-TWf dull when he aft'eda to be 1Cieuti1lc. All a 
ipiiCimm ol the 1111111, we ma7 obeorre that the two great remedial for the 
m~a ot the .,. he belieT. to be Phraolocrllld Amo~og:r J-the 01117 
,.,.riel to which il a IOIUiot ol a young moclom poet ot our aoquailat&Dce, 
wllo tJWab the two propa for clec1iJWic faith ud liDkiDg hope are "Homa'a 
Diad, uc1 the <Eclipraa ot 8ophoclel r· 

The prilacipalmem ot the book il the hUtorieal aketch ol the Rile ud 
Proar- ol Amolog:r, ud the inaisht gi'f81l ilato the lll&llller in which 
II&Ci'ritiea .,. cut ll1d pnclictiou mappecl out. ETeu hce there il a great 
,..., ol cleamell IINl preciaioD. Tho defeuce ot the "acimoe •• apinat 
olljecton il 'fW1 wolk. Sidrophel, in Ilia dialope with Hwlibru, makea out 
a fu 1lett8r cue lll'r himaelt, ud in fewer worda too ; ud u our author 
apptll'l to haft reed him, we woader he hu DOt cou.triTed to make more 1110 

ot lai& Certaiul7 Jaia picture of wh:at the world would be lt mll')'bodr 
ltlllliecl .AatroJos1, il DOt the 11101& 1ib17 wo7 ot rec:omiii8Dding it to the 
....s.r. SacJ. a tw't'llbaticlll to be nrel Common 1e1110, l'8&I01l, ezpen
ID lai.t • the ~ ud lhe tCJ~tun~te hour, tho almuac, ud lhe horolcopo 
to 'llo pa& ia their pl.- u the piclea ollitol Theft il ..u comfort, ho,.. 
-· in the IJitaa. PCII' our erron, tolliet, ud Ti-, W1l are not to be 
...,..'llle; the 1t1n .,. the pilt;r partiea; l(an, Saturu, the Hoou, ud 
G.orp- Sidu, bJ their Wellll infliUIIIOet, an 1'111117 iu fault : poor IIIOOD• 

llnlk - il only 'IUllortunato, ud to be pitied. 814 to thiDk tlutt he ud 
1111t dalltln llu to '11o ,_;.w I 

0.. lpecima ol the pndidiolll in the book we mUll avao&. "Au ..._t lll1iA" llu ended lor the author a 4guro ol the Jaeayaaa, in ordar 
to llellt&iD. 61 ~ Jaia work il to haft with the pub!io. The reault il 
tU.P.,..:-

.. The book will 'llo rsdwr popula:r, ucl the author will pin 101110 credit by 
Ita paNiew Vaua&llllllan.,. in cbo eonjUIICtioa in lhe ai&th houae, 
Ia....,. to lhe Pan Fonun. (~). Thia ahowa loll in a peeuniarJ-; 
-. ..._., 61 Dropa'a HMCl ilwith the ~. IDd H..rr i1 in .mJo to 
Pit pliat, 61 11oM will no& ar-dr a-,. our ucheq-; il will pa7 ita 
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way, at the lcut. The three nil planeta are all Cldent, aDd Mercury ia 
angular ud UIIA1Bicted, which clearly denote~, by all the ru1ae of the IOieDco, 
that tho book will be read by many pel'IOJia; although u the SUD, wbo 
dcnota, generally, great ponou.aga, ia here atrong, beiDg in oppolitioll to 
the ueending degree and angular Dear hia eultatiou, it will oft'clul the 
ariatocratio prejudioea ot aome penona. and probably may produoe to. ; by 
which ia merely IIUIIIlt m81'1lUrial oppouentl, who may ende&YOIU' to ftlif1 
the old adage, that the honour of a prophet, or of a lriond to prophet., ia ~ 
to ba toUDd in hia own oountry. JriwlporU. The poeitioll or the l[ooa, 

joinod with 1upiter IUid in trine to Mercury, ia of it.aol£ au!lciont to juatily a 
~ in the Bow; aDd the Dragon' a Read in the Dinth houae, that of law 
and acieDoe, ia another lavourablo aymbol. Saturn ruloa the tourth houo, 
and he ia iD cloae autile to the Sun, lorcl of the houae oflrieDA!a. Thilloob 
well for the end of the mattor.''-P.l77. 

We too han a prediction, by" an eminentaniA "-But!ez......-u appli• 
cable to the Sidrophol of the DiDeteeDth oontury u it wu to the Sidrophal of · 
~ llfto8ll.&h. Let our reaclen aay which il moat likel7 to 001111 true:-

"Though he that haa but i.mpudeDoe, 
To all thiop haa a lair proteDoe ; 
And (put &mODg hia wanta but ahame) 
To all the world may lay hia claim : 
Though rou han tried that DOthiog"a home 
With greater - than publio II001'D, 
That all alfrouta do atill gin place 
To your i.mpcnctrable laoe ; 
That make. your way through all aft'ain, 
.Aa pip through hodgu creep with thein : 
Yet, u 'til counterfeit aDd brue, • · 
You muat not think 'twill alwaya pua; 
For all i.mpo.ton, when they're lmowD, 
.Are put their labour, and undone: 
And all the bat that can befall 
An W4cial natural, 
Ia that whioh madmen iiDd, 11 IOOll 

.Aa onoe they're broke 1ooae from the llooa ; 
And, proof apiDat her iDfluence, 
Belapae to fler ao 1iU1a -. 
To turn atuk too1a. &Dilwbjectllt 
For apon of boya .&1111 rall~ wit." 

------------- - ·--· . 
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I did not make the suggetttion referred to by the critic, 
because I knew that astral principles could rarely be applied, 
practically, in the present day, except by a fraternity or com
munity, a." was suggested by Mr. Owen for his scheme. In 
the bustle or life, and in the present refined State of society 1 

such must be the case, and I have repeated the opinion in the 
pamphlet upon this subject, and I repeat it here. 

I may inform this critic, u he is living, that a curiou!l 
mathematical calculation was made recently r~pecting Ai11Ue{f. 
to the effect that his a.c;sertion that Astrology is u the ass under 
the skin of the lion " WM incorrect; because it had been 
ascertained that there were 6,285 millions of chances to one 
that the contrary was the fact, and, consequently, that this 
""'" actually carried about with himself the skin of the 
ass, having no right to claim that of the lion, although the 
noble voice of the latter animal may have been imitated by his 
uinine copyist. Jemmy Doswell could imitate a cow. 

The book was noticed in a cursory manner in the astrological 
periodic:Us, and the Tor/; JouNIIll advertised it under the title 
of '1 A Plea for Mania," although I paid for a correct adver
tisement. I saw no more criticisms until the 14th February, 
1856, when a long and candid notice appeared in the Sun, 
deacribing the general character of the book, and its object, 
namely, the legal t~ettlemeut of the question finally. 

I aaw no more notices, but copi~ of the book were alleged 
by Mr. Stephenson, the publisher, to have been sent, with 
advertisements, to fourteen London newspapt:rt~, and to six 
country newspapers at Edinburgh, Glasgow, Reading, Chel
tenham, York, and Manchester. 

Shortly after the notice appeared in the Sma, the bright 
J!Ot'flitfg 8tar arose and illwninated Our murky metropolis; 
and in the autumn of the year l85ti it contained a brisk eon-
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troveray respecting the legal prohibition of Astrology ; when 
Lieut. Morriaon wrote several long letters upon the 11ubject, 
which were published in the Star. I wrote a abort letter 
which would have fairly raised the question at issue, signed 
with my name and address ; and this letter wu not published. 

The then respectable editor of the Star and Mr. Stephenaou 
bave passed away, and they are t&ow reposing quietly in their 
respective graves; but the truth which was suppressed still 
lives. 

Mr. Stephenson gave up business e.arly in the year 1860, 
shortly aCter I returned Crom America; aud before my departure 
I paid the whole of hie costly publishing account, the greater 
part of it having been settled in 1855·6; and upon returning 
from the country in May, 1860, I found the whole of the 
unsold stock-sent to my rooms during my absence, without any 
notice ! I disposed of it by auction shortly afterwards, and so 
the book was circulated generally.* 

I made several applications for the blocks used for the wood
cuts, without obtaining a rep1y, so I made a final application 
to Mr. Stephen$0n in the month of January, 1861, when I 
received the following reply. The "kindness" consisted in 
his taking short billa for payment, instead of ready mouey, for 
part of the debt, which at the time certainly was a con
venience. With the exception of the "blocks," he was civil. 

}'or reasons before mentioned, the book was far more costly 
than was necessary. I paid Mr. Stephenson £170 altogether, 
less a few !billings, and which 11um included the expense of a 
few country advertillements. The block11 were useful in illus
trating the book, and these cost some twelve pounds altogether; 
nor was I niggardly with respect to advertisement~!. 'l'hc 

• There ,.. a amall balance or 1!3 ... 6d. leA unpaid thzough enw unul 
1860 
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etatement, therefore, which appeared in 11 Astrology in a Nut
abell" wu correct--namely, thaL the book wu published aL 
"conaidtrable expeuse"-u it cost altogether nearly .t200. 
I leave the reader to calcalate the protita at discretion, con
cluding tbia etatement with Mr. Stephen.on'a letter :-

l'llbur. J-. 26, 1861. 
Bm,-Yoanote utt.be 221111 appean lib a pwldle ill a ftl)' greatlt.orm. 

.&.a. tile~ abo1nl to yoa, it il to be repuecl, for your OWDoharacter, 
dad JOil cticl.- elldawar to behan lairiy relpiCtllal to the end. I do DOt 

Mait JOW JiPt to the hlocb, yet NiDI worthle., -· thaD a bundle of 
lmroocl..,..W be, ilt.bef oua be toaa.1, I lha11 DO& objeot. w,- dlmD to ,... 

I lliJl c1aia tile riP& to charp yoa tor warehouiq the ltook. &lid illterwet 
lor_., f« tile Jcms time 7011 W DO&. or aid you W DOt, the IDODIJ to 
.,.., tile dek How-tit il to - tile licJe that lllita wnelYee I How will 
odalr putlee cJ.cri1le JOill' -.lac&, who JmowiDr the ..wz- of" JrfCIIfti-, 
.U.. S..IMI Bmida, MiM Wkiel," relue to sin itt 

Wlla yoa print the biatory ol tile book, I oellupoll JOil to print thia leUer; 
... I llen'by sin J011 DOtiGe that ill u.y after proeeedillp I lha11 require 
• ~ oldaiallder. 

Your obeclieDt lll'Y&Dt, 
W, BniPKDIOll. 

Lieut. llorriaon and Mr. Stephenaon had a dispute re
apecting tho copiea of the 11 Solar Syatem aa it ia," which were 
leDt IOIUld to tho preu by Mr. Stephenson. There waa 
ano&her ctiapate about the print.ing ot the Ephemw by Mr. 
S&epbeuoo, and aa I bad no authority for diacloeing the 
LieateDant'a whereabouts, I declined to do ao, .aa I should 
apin wader similar circumatancea, tho opinion of 11 other 
partie~" to the conflarJ notwitatandiDg • 

• .. ill oriplaL 
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. CHAPTER XII. 

FURTHER EXPERIENCES, 1855·6. 

I CLOSED the year 1854 with the notice of the deceased 
Londo11 Magazi1u1 from which it will have been acen that I hncl 
committed the offence of hinting that astrological science in 
conuexion with Phrenology (presuming thnt it could be applied 
in practice) might diminish the fearful amount of crime, o£ 
ignornnCt'i, aud misery of which I ltad given a NUDple in "the 
book before us," and which still prevail to an enormous extent 
in all our large towns-notwithl!tanding aome attempts on 
the part of the press, and of interested persons, to suppress the 
facts occasionally. 

With. respect to phrenological science in connexion with 
Physiology, my attetltion to it bad been given before I knew 
anything about Astrology, and it was satisfactory to ascertain 
that the two sciences were connected with one another. For 
instance, an author t!tntes that" when the planet Jupiter rist'!l 
at the time of a birth, the person hom will be tnll and hnnd· 
aome, with the moral organs well developed;" and that " when 
the Moon ri~ at such a time, the individual will be fair and 
pale, and very probably a natural somnambulist."* Presuming 
t~uch facta to exi!lt in nature, tho variety in the formation of 

• It ia Tl1l"f remarkable that Queen Victoria Will born uactly at lliJiriac ! 
The -alto ~~arly riling. 

I 
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penona and of characters, so puzzling to physiologists, and 
which all pmona admit, without attempting to explain the 
reuon, IHDled to be capable or some satisfactory explanation 
by meaDS of Astrophrenology, as it is termed. 

Early in t.be year 1855 I became acquainted with Mr. Holm, 
the mend and literary executor of Dr. Spurzh~m. He delivered 
a teriea of lectorea upon phrenological science at hia Iligbgate 
ftlidence, with nnmeroWI illuatrationa-not only of the human 
brain, but aJ.O or the brains or birds and of quadrupeds, and 
tri&h drawings iltnatrating his anecdotes and statements con
nected witb criminal., lunatics, and idiots. Mr. Holm had 
devoted many yeara of hia lite, and I believe that he had 
expended some thousands of pounds, in purchasing anatomical 
preparatiou, &c. He also understood Mesmerism, and through 
his introduction I became a member of that Ulleful institution 
the London Meamnic Infirmary. Mr. Holm was then in the 
"sere and yellow leal ol age," and he remembered the diffi
culties, the prt"judicea, and the heartbnmings connected with · 
the introduction of phrenological science into Britain, so his 
anecdote. were intezesting. 

One, in particular, I remember, and as it seems to me to be 
applicable to the present state of Phrenology, as well as or 
Aatrology, I mention it. Some member of the medical pro
fession had asked about the nature and use of the former 
acience, or paeudo-science, in ita early days, and Mr. Holm 
commenced by giving him a conci.e description respecting a 
particular organ, when his inquiring friend suddenly exclaimed, 
quietly laying his band on Mr. Holm's shoulder, "Stop, atop, 
my dar air 1-Thank yon ; that ia enough for the nut fifty 
1az.." Tho inquirer was a physician, I believe. 

While tbele lectures were in course of delivery, a dreadf'ul 
marder occamd in LoDClon-a man murdered his two children 
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near Soho Square. I happened to be sitting in company with 
Lieut. Morrison when the news was communicated to us, and 
some conversation ensued upon the cat189 of murders, and 
similar crimes in connexion with physiology. 

I remember many years ago there was a large meeting in 
Exeter Hall respecting the abolition of the punishment by 
death, at which I was present, to hear the speeches made by 
notable characters-O'Connell, Lord Nugent, Mr. Bright, 
:Mr. Fox, and other persons-when ona of the speakers gave a 

. vivid description of his rising early ont morning, intending to 
wit.ness a public execution in London; but he had thought 
better of it, and, instead of attending it, be had "tamed in" 
again-to use nautical language-and had never afterwards 
desired to see a public execution.* 

.At the time of this Soho murder I bad never fleNl one, 
although I bad lived in London for fourteen years; but I 
determined to witness the execution of this murderer, who w:as 
sentenced to death, chie1ly to see bow the people conducted 
themaelves, and whether the accounts were correct which I hlld 
read, of Mr. Dickens, &c. By the time I arrived at the Old 
Bailey there was a tremendous crowd, and I was soon wedged 
in by the increasing m.asa, so that any movement was hopeleaa. 
It was a dark, foggy morning, and my place was not far from 
St. Sepulchre's church, commanding a southern view. 

During the time o£ my standing in the crowd, six pick
pockets were carried off by the police, and I observed numerous 
females present, with a few children also. When the clock 
struck eight, three shadowy figurea...:..tbe executioner, criminal, 
and turnkey-looming through the fog, appeared ascending the 
ladder over the debtora' door of the prison, the figure in the; 

• Thil meetiDg OOGim'lcl Oil the mming ot the 29th April, 18'6, uul tho 
report of ihelll well. · 

I2 
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middle being in a croncbing poeition, apparently, or else he 
waa •err aahort. "Hate of I" exclaimed the polite rabble, 
" Hate off I" Still some delay occurred, and there aeemed to 
be some difficulty connected with the ceremony. A~ length, a 
tremendou fl thud, waa heard-the falling or the drop; and 
then occurred a sctDe which those who saw it will never forget, 
and which I think would have even cnred the pencllam of the 
inquieiti•e Jame~~ Boswell for witnessing public executions. 
lly porpose waa eatieied : for the first and, I hope, only time in 
my life. I aw 11 a man hanged," and the brutalized, drunken, 
thieving, blaspheming gang of " roughs" which witnessed the 
epect.acle. The man waa sitting on a chair when the drop fell. 

On the evening of the day when this unhappy man was 
executed I happened to be at Mr. Holm's house, and I men
tioned to him the circumstances connected with this execution. 
In common with celebral physiologists genenilly, he waa opposed 
to the iystem of capital pwU.hment in any case, and, as an 
experienced practical phrenologist, he favoured me with his 
'fien upon this aubject to the rollowing effect. 

Persona to whom the public execution is to act 111 an 
example or warning, are cbiefty the brutalized and ignorant 
companiona in crime of the criminal himself, or, at leut, in 
the ··me position or society u himself. They naturally bate 
the penona whoee e'fidence caused the condemnation of the 
prisoner, and also those who caused the execution. 

They aaemble at daylight, or (as in the cue of Horler), 
during tho night, for tho purpose of the sight, and in order to 
tee if their companion, or 11 chum," will " die game." 

lrlany of these ignorant people blaspheme and steal enn at 
tho foot of tho gallowe I To them the exhibition ia demoral
iaing, and it tends to brutalize their miuds. Hundrtds of 
penona at that pnblic e:xecutiona yell and about, even if they 

- .- ------ .. --.. -
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do not sympathize with or applaud the prisoner-themselves 
utterly ignorant oi the causes of crime, or of tlall reasons why 
thia prisoner in particular should have been liable to commit 
the crime more than the spectators were,* the latter, generally, 
having been nurtured and existing in deep ignorance of the 
natural laws. Pereons who witness executions occasionally 
die ou the gallows, notwithstanding the example. 

Life should be sanctified by the Legislature, aud not destroyed; 
and the criminal, before he passea into eternity, abould have a 
chance of making his peace with hia Crlator by a lifelong 
repentance. The effects of a public execution, if the principles 
of cerebral physiology are true, ia a direct stimulant to the 
merely animal organa, tending to encourage cruel and revengefw 
feelings ; and reformation, not destruction, should be the policy 
of the Government. The punishment by death, therefore, aa 
au ewnple, and as a wanring, without which puniahment 
society ia not safe, is a mistake, if not a sin. 

Permanent confinement, with a view to reformation, should 
be adopted in lieu of the ~eath punishment. The criminal 
should be treated as a mentally diseased patient, accluded from 
hia fellow-men, and aa the victim of a natural unhappy 
organism, whose animal promptings, and an~ents of an 
wU'avourable clwacter, as in the cue of Rush, Greenacre, &o., 
were too powerful in proportion to their moral sentiments. 
Such was the suggestion oll'ered by phrenological knowledge. 
according to this gentleman'• description; and the following 
case, one of many, tends to confirm his opinion 11 to the 
ignorance of criminals :-

On the 11th .&.quat, 1~ Helen Blackwood wu aeoutecl at O!&tco'r. 
She wu unable to nd or 11'1'it.; abo hid II8YG' been wi&hia the wan. ol 

· • Thia nmhula zu ot W eelefa exnlameti01a upon ..m, a pri1=er Oil bit 
IIMil to TJbana: "'1'hert, ba& lor the paoe ol God, WOIIIAl p JollA W.W,." 

__________________ ,..;._ ____ _ 
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a church 1 mel her cmly idea of .Te~~~~~ Chriet was u t.he aubject of an oatll, « · 
at leut that our Sa'riour was 10111ething aimi1ar to Napoleon Bonaparte or 
Sir William W a11aee I 

Although, ao far as my opinion may be warranted-and I do 
not affect to be au authority-! agree with Mr. Holm, it 
appears to me that, in the present transition state oC society, 
public executions in caaea of murder cannot be avoided. It is 
just one of those evils which must·be endured until Ule rulers 
and the people become more enlightened.* 

The following authentic cases in connexion with the Soho 
murder are interesting:-

The tather of a tamily wu acized with a etroDg desire to kill one ot them 
at dinDer. Re felt u it compelled to deetroy hit child. Re retired from 
hia h01111 tor .enral houn, when t.he delire had almoat Taniahed. Seveml 
time1 he had been attacked in a limilar nwmer. 

The wite of a London mcehank, t.he parent of .everul children, awoke in 
t.he Dight clread!ully uncomfortable. She Celt an urgent deairo to kill her 
hu.abaDd. 'FeeliDJ quito ooncioue of her awful poeition, ehe acreamod for 
help, uti jnmped ont ot bed in ordor to obtain eome woapcm to uecute her 
purpoee. The noile the made awoke her h111band, and 10 blood.ahed wu 
pznmted. Some monthe before, ehe had a limilar paroxyem ; the then 
endeaYOIU'8Cl to kill 0111 ot her children. She had attemp\ecl alto to deltroy 
llenelL 

The aelected eighty-one certificates which were sent to Lord 
Glenelg by Sir George Mackenzie; and which were delivered 
by him to Lord John Rusaell in 1836, signed by numerous 
phyaiciana, surgeons, governors of asylums, prisons, &c., 
tended to confirm Mr. Holm's views, and it is to be regretted 
that thia occult literature should still be in 1tat• guo. . These 

• "I aw the uec:ution of lilt oon'rictl at Tyburn, mel 110110 ot t.heui 
leelllo04 to be under any ooncem." (1769.) "IYiaitocl him afterhuing 
beell pn.ent a& t.he ahockiog light of fifteen men hanged before Newgate.'• 
(.T- 23, 17U.}-lhlwlr• "Lt/10/ Joltn.~~o" 
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certificates suggested that, in case . or notorious prisoners and 
convicts, the phrenological theory should be tried as an 
experiment. IC this plan could have been adopted by the 
authorities, in course or time it would appear how Car the 
system could be relied upon in a acientiJic sense. Yr. Brydges, 
of Liverpool, has made some interesting experiments, I believe, 
connected with this difticult matter, to be teeted b.Y time. 

With respect to the above-mentioned certifica&ea, the follow
ing appeared :-

I am con'finoecl that the uperimeut ia amply 011titled to a fair trial. 
B. Dvu.ur, .Arohbiabop. 

I hope that Lord GJenelr ruylle incluoed to ICOIICle to Sir G. K~'• 
wiahel. 1 OBJf 8CO'l'l', X.D. 

The application ot: phnmolosioali!Cienoe, 11 pl'OpOICCl by Sir G. Jlacblllie, 
hu my ccmlial apprcml. E. B.uu:.ow, K.D., Da&h. 

I am of opillion thet the experiment ia worthy of a trial. . 
PBWI' CIWD"l''N, Surpon·Gtaeral, Dublin. 

BclidiDg amidlt 600 lllllMiol, no clay pAu. iD which the truth ot Plare-
DOlos:r ia Dot IIUIIlJ.'lliled. Sir W, 0. El.J.u, K.D., 

SuperinteacleDt ot Jlanwoll .Aiylnm. 

Some years since, a man named Hollowa1 murdered his wile, 
in Suaaex, in order to marry another woman. The time of his 
birth was authenticated, and it appeared · upon relerring to 
the astrological rules of Ptolemy, that the mental rulers, as 
they are caJled-the Moon and Mercury-were so situated that 
he would have natw-ally " much dogged violence of character, 
and be capable or great cruelty." It is not impossible to 
believe that ir these '' rules 11 should be more tested by expe
rience, such an individual as this one might be so educated 
and improved in early life as to render it leM likely that he 
would commit. such a crime as murder-that it, if ~ utnl 
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theory really is correct. But, as I have before stated, it most 
be proved that these heavenly bodies influence the earth before 
it can be expected that reasonable people will believe that they 
affect thtl minds o( its inhabitants. Even then, some may 
remain 11 o( the same opinion still." 

Daring the early part of this year, 1855, my curio.c;ity was 
excited by various addresses issued by Mr. Robert Owen; a11d 
aa I had seen hia social system severely criticized in the 
"Horoscope," and "An Ad~" by a clergyman, against his 
system, recommended, I desired to hear from his own lips 
something mpecting the natare of his views as to public im-

. provements, &e. About the same time I saw in an old num
ber o£ JoAn Bull that the Hou...., of Commons had discussed 
the merits or hi11 system on the day o( my birth, which tended 
to convince me that it bad tho respectability of age at least. 

Such proved to be the case, for, according to his statement, 
Mr. Owen had been comtantly urging the Government to attend 
to his doctrines during the greater part of the present century, 
but without success. In tho 11 Horoscope," the adherents of 
Robert Owen were classed as "infidels "-a hard and handy 
word to use where religious faith is concerned. According to 
this criticism, there were (our principles connected with Owen · 1 
in England, and with Fourrier in France; that is to say-

(1 ). llu ia born £ree, with a propensity to t«Hl. 
{2). Kan ia born free, with a propensity to ml. 
(3). Xau ia the c:reatuze of circumltauoea. 
( •>· Kan ia born lreo, but aome men han a propensity to good, and others 

, to nil; &Del all may occuioually be a4'ected by either propensity. 

Tho principles o£ Fourrier, it appeared, were those first 
mentioned; of the Evangelicalt, the second; o£ Owen, the 
third; of Astrology, the fourth, which were thua described:

TUn .mta a lourth let of principloe, agrwing with the facta exittiug 
ia ~~&tun 11 ct.n.loped by the la·n of .A.tUolosJ &Del l'hreDology-which 
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agree~ with the worda or the Teacher " ~m~t from hea't'ell"-dw SoD ol tlle 
carpenter or Nuareth. 
. The argument wu not finished, but the giat of it was to 
prove that, according to the facts and experience of Astrology, 
men are born with various mental predispositions ; and tho 
same " circumstances," acting on dift'erent mental qualitiet, will 
be attended with dift'erent effects. 'l'he doctrine of fatalism 
was distinctly denied, u it is by: all orthodox Mtrologen. 

Mr. Owen, notwithstanding his advanced age, wu a 1luent 
speaker ; and there wu an honest, enmest manner about him 
which attracted the attention of his auditors, Although they 
might not be able to agree with his sentiments. The addreasea 
which he d~livered were similar in character to ·his well-k.raowu 
published writings, ADd upon one occasion he caused the 
manuscript of a catechism to be read, epitomizing his opinions 
in a clever and concise manner. In this document he imagined 
himself to be examined by the Legislature respecting his peculiar 
opinions, giving his own llatisfllCtory amwers. 

According to my idea of human nature, his views for the 
· re-forming of society C'.ould not be acted upon practically ; nor 

did his theory agree with that which is maintained by adherents 
of .Astrology, because he insisted upon the fact that people I!J'O 
chiefly tlae creatures of circumstances, or "surroundings," 
irrespective of mental organization. He showed ua the plan 
of a large building, a kind of Harmony Hall, where his people 
were to reside in a state of brotherhood. Such AD et~tablish. 
mcnt might answer if the astral theory of concord-presuming 
it to be correct, u I believe it to be-could be acted upon. 
But this notion l)e ignored ; and in defiance or in ignorance of 
such princit,lu, it is doubtful whether a happy family could be 
permanently established. I have seen a phrenological east of 
this gentleman' a head, showing a large brain; and the part of 
i~ which ia assigned by some partizans of the science to tho 
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aentiment of • is well developed, which is remarkable, for 
he was a hopeful charncter, if any man could be hopeful. 

During the latter part of Mr. Owen's life, he was a believer, 
as many persons are aware, in the spiritual manifestation
thereby grievously offending many socialists and sceptics; 
but I believe that his faith remained unshaken to the last, 
notwithstanding public censure, of which few men had re
ceived more, and for which, perhaps, few men cared less. 
With respect to bia experiences, derived during several years, 
he explained them as follows :-

I haft reeeiYed oommllllieationa &om nriona in!uCDcea, calling them· 
eelns the apirita ol departed friCDda &Del relatins, in whom whCII li'riDg I 
h:&d full CODfidence; and 11 e.ch mado the commUDiCAtiona to me in tho 
dwaeter which ther pceM8IIed when liTiDg, I am oompelled to believe their 
~oy; and 11 thete communication~ hAYe a good character in w.tifying 
to the actin excrtiona made by superior apirita to uaiat mortals to regenerate 
the hiiDWl race, I think their direct atatemepta are preferable to tile 
I'IUidom suppoeitiona ol those ignorant ot the whole aubject ot Spiribl&liam, 
md who by prnioualy acquired prejndicea are indiapoeod to admit the ex· 
iatence ol apirita agaiDit any OYidCDce to the oonb:v)'. 

Mr. Owen published a curious pamphlet upon this subject, . 
giving a description o! his experiences at the house of Mr. 
Slater, and elaewhere. In one of these spiritual statements 
he· was recommended to sojourn in the beautiful town of Seven~ 
oak.t, where he resided, accordingly, for ~~everal years, and where 
he wrote an account of his eventful life, since pub~hed by 
bia son, Mr. :Robert Owen, author of 11 Footfalls on the 
Boundary of Another World."* 

• The chief oommnnicant with Hr. OweD Wll a apirit purporting to be 
that of hia late Royalllighneu the Duke oC Kent, whcee bi011dahip )[r. 

OWeD mjoyocl cluriJir hia litotim~ the friendahi}t of Lord Brougham, 
&lid ol T&rioua public m-, who reapectocl hia philpthropy, enn if they did 
Dot IJmpathiae with hia eocialiam. Hia laA apeech at LiYerpool, in October, 
1868, wu owing chialy to Lord Droupam'a inAuence at the meeting ol 
IOCiial--- in &ba& tan. 

- -- ·· -- · - · ---- ----- ----
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. CHAPTER Xill. 

CRYSTALS. 

Wrru respect to Spiritualism, I witnessed in the early part of 
the year 1856 the curious phenome~a connected with the 
branch of divination known as Crystal-seeing-by some per
sons supposed to be. a speciC!II of natural clairvoyance, and by 
other persons supposed to be caused by spiritual agency of 
some nature, good or evil, according to opinion. 

The subject is connected with astrological science, as it ia 
believed that the moon in1luencea crystals, and that crystals 
should be used according to the planeta to which they are con
secrated, and which influence, or are supposed to induence, a 
certain day of tho week, and hour of the day and night. This-· 
subject is also connected with Astrology, becalll8 penona born 
under certain planetary configurations have the gift and power 
to divine by this mode of divination; and the remark applies 
to both eexes, although the power is comparatively1'818 with 
men. It is common with children-boys and girla. 

Mr. Hockley, who well undentands the aubject, has written 
an easay respecting it, and my information is derived in some 
measure through him ; bnt Sir Gardner Wilkinson, Lieut. 
Morrison, and other authors, have also written upon thia 
subject, explaining the nature of the phenomena. 
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Sir G. Wilkinson believes that this species of divination was 
pracLised in Egypt before the time of Mose~. Divines* have 
been puzzled to know in what manner the information wu 
imparted by means of the ancient Urim and ThumU}im; but 
the key to the mystery is aft'orded by means of simple aatro
lOfPcal knowledge; and if such knowledge, instead of being 
suppressed and ridiculed, should be cultivated and respected, I 
believe that many Scriptural difficulties and obscurities might 
be elucidated in a satisfactory manner-to " the glory of God, 
and to the benefit of mankind." I shall give some examples 
of my meaning before I conclude this volume. 

According to Sir G. Wilkinson, the Urim and Thummim (in
terpreted as Light and Truth) correspond with the figure of Re 
-the Sun, and TbJDej.:_Truth,on the breastplate of the Egyptian 
priest; and Diodorua Siculus is quoted as an authority for the 
castom of the Egyptian priests, when acting as arch-judges, 
hanging a sapphire atone, called Truth, around their necks. 

Joeeph Smith, the unfortunate founder of Mormonism, bad 
tW. sift of "peeping," as it is called in the rustic districts. 
An &Dthor atatea of him that 11 he was odically susceptible to 
the Wluenco of crystals, for having, when engage.d in well
Wing, found a bright atone of a peculiar appearance, he placed 
it in hie hat, and said that he conld aee in it. This, it appears, 
originaied the Urim and Tbummim, by which be was greatly 
aided in translating the ancient language of the goldeu leaves." 

llr. Hockley (who believes, u I believe, that in this respect 
11 the faith of olll' forefathers wu not wretched superatitiona· 
abaurdity," aDd that 11 there are things the natlll'O of which 
&AOdem pbiloaophy doea not permit us to dream,") relatea the 
following cue u happening within hie own knowledge:-

• Dr. Gla7, Dlla Pridllu, Diabop Patriot, Bilbop KID&, Dr. 
D'O,V,, a.. 

. -______ ,...- ---------·----·--·· -- ·--
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Not~. 9, 183,.-1 cbarpl the Clr)'ltalfor E. T. She wilhed to-a patlau.D 
of her acquaintance {a atnnpr to Hr. liocldey), and who then reli.dod o.r 
London. Upon clwging the glau, aho perceived ODly m eyelooldng at her ; 
but upon repeatiDg the cJwp, the whole f'aee and body to the 1l'&iA f'onucl 
gradually. She peroebed a .car he bad on hia right cheek, hia wllito 
neckerchief, and white abirt atuda. I aft.orwarU ohargec1 for other peno D a 
but tb.ey hAd no -ri1ioD. 

This vision occurred on a Sunday ; $Orne crystals have more 
power on that day. The seeress had only aeen the gentleman 
in black costume, but on Sundays he wore a tDIJite neckcloth 
and dianumd .ttldl-a fact of which she was ignorant. 

I have been present when remarkable visions have been seen 
in Lady Blessington's crystal, as it is called, (and here, in 
justice to tho worthy owner, let me deny positively that he bas 
received money for showing it,) when, upon one occasion, a clear 
description was given by a little child of an American prairie 
on fire; and in another case music was requested, and the 
figures in the crystal appeared to keep time. 'fhe words "Thank 
you" were afterwards spelt; and other sentences. A vision 
\\'as also seen of the angel to which tbo crystal was consecrated, 
who waa eunounded by a blaze of light, and other figurea 
standing near this angel. The child, or seeress, was truthful 
in worldly matters; she bad no temptation to tell a falllehood ;-· 
and her evidence would have· been received in a court of justice. 
Information has been given about light. 

Lilly, the astrologer, who unde~tood this subject, 

" wu familiAr with 8. 8., who lwl a perfect light, ud the belt eye I enr y.t 
dicl-. She liYed in the Iale of Purbeck, md her ~ oae time dcUriD1 
to aooompany her mother to Loodon, •u.ecl S. S. to Wpoot the GrJSfa1 to -
if' lbe, bar mother, wu gone-yea or DAy. The mgolappeuod, aDd abowe4 
her mother opcDiag a tnmk md taldDg out a red waiatooet, whcnbylbe 
perooiTod abe waa not pe. Next ~aylbe W'll1t to ber mother' a, aDd then, 
aalbe lllltered the ahamblr, lbe wu opeDing a tnmk, uul bad a red~ 
inherlwad." 
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Some penons believe that the celebrated Dr. Dee, who lived 
in Queen Elizabeth's reign, and who published a vast number 
of statements purporting to be given by meaDS of spiritual 
agency, anticipated the Popish Plot by meaDS of his " magic '' 
crystal, as it is called, but I think improptrly, and which 
c:rpta1 may b4; seen in the British Museum. 

It is the custom with some peraons to place faith in the 
religioDS statements of the crystal spirits-upon the "principle, 
perhaps, that becaue in. ancient days this mystic intluence 
could be relied upon, it may be relied upon in these days also. 
I should hesitate to do 80 in any case, having witnessed, or 
rather having experienced, much error and falsehood when 
religious information is pretended to be given. I corresponded 
for some time with a seer who had this gift of vision, and who, 
I believe, atill retains it, and who had paid much attention to 
the subject for manyyeara. 

He n1 a man in humble life, but of good character, and I 
believe ltrictly moral. I tested the matter by personal ob
~erYation, and in Ylll'ious ways, sufiiciently to convince myself 
that he really had "the gift," 10 as to justify me in my 
correspondence, and in auisting him to publish a bulky 
manuscript upon the subject of Spiritualism. The general 
etatemente were in accordance with the Christian religion, con
fitmiug the important question of the mission o{ our Saviour, 
of Atonement, and of the Trinity-the future system of rewards 
and of puuishments; and it inculcated, 80 far as this world is 
c:oncemec1, good conduct, and a belief in Christianity, as the 
neceiiU1 means for felicity in the future world. But I dis
covered 10 much incongruity and uncertainty with respect to 
certain prediotiYe atatements which were made, that, notwith
etaodiDg the beauty, harmODy, and ingenuity of the eystem of 
•pimaal lite promulpted, I YU compelled to discard the 
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st:ltements entirely, not knowjng what parts to believe, nor 
what parts to disbelieve, with safety, taken by themselves. 
Thi~ I much regretted, for the system admitted the doctrine of 
planetary spheres, of guardian angel~, good and evil, and that 
of purgatorial discipline in contradistinction to unmitigated 
punishment; and other points connected with Christianity 
were brooched, calculated to command attention • 

.Much stress has been placed upon ·the original system of 
consecrating the crystal!l, and of charging them afterwards; but 
in the case of which I am writing, all the usual forms were 
affected to have been observed, and yet error was the result. 

In worldly matters the CMe is different, and it is generally 
unimportant; but in religious matters I should hesitate to 
place any reliance on the statements made through these 
crystals, notwithstanding the high favour with which they 
are regarded by some authors as instruments of knowledge. 

The reason fer the uncertainty of spiritual communication 
I do not pretend to explain; I merely state its existence, so 
far as my experience justifies me in offering an opinion. 

Numerous rules have been published and written for the con
secration and for the charging of crystals, and for the discharge 
of the spirit 'vhen it has communicated with the seer or seeress. -
'l'he general plan is to consecrate the crystal by means of cer
t:lin invocations or prayers, and to give the charge on the day 
and in the hour when the planet, or rather the influence of tho 
planet to which it is intended to dedicate the cry~tal, rules. 
}'or instance, if the angel be Michael, the archangel of the sun, 
the consecration or charge would be on Sunday, and in the 
hour of the sun, because Michael is supposed to rule at that 
time; and so with other planets. This angel is believed to 
be more powerful than the other angels. The following are 
forms of charge and discharge from a MS.:-.. 

,..----~------------·----~-·----
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Clulrtl. 
By the IUigela llichael, Gabriel, Raphael, IUid Uriel, oh ! omnipresent 

Creator ol heaven IUid of earth, I hWDbly bctecch Thee to eend Thy holy 
IUigelic apiritl wbo will inform IUid 1114ke apparent unto ua (whatoYer is 
rtquired). Oh! bcnellCGDt IUid etorDal Creator, make apparent what I 
delire to- or to be- in this cryatal or glua, u wu ahown to Abi4thar, 
the prieet. ia the ~tara of the Ephod, IUid in the miraeuloua " U rim IUid 

• Thummim." To God the Father, Son, and lloly Ghoat, be all honour and 
glory, DOW IUid lor eYI!I', through J- Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The following is a form of 

Di#A•t•· 
(Name.) Forumuch u thou cameat in pecace, and hut anawered my 

petltione, I giTo thanb unto God, in whole IWIIe thou CIUileat; and now 
thou marest depart in peace unto thy ordcn, IUid roturn to me again when 
I ahall call thoe by thy name or order, which may be gruted by permilaion 
ol the Creator. Amen. 

Numerous forms of 11 conjuration," as the reader may term 
them, are used i but in all of them which I have seen, the 
Creator and Saviour are recognized. Many persons may yet 
consider the whole subject as connected \\'ith magic and 
dia!JkrU, and they may agree with the Rev. Hugh M•Neil, 
that 11 there are men who, whether designedly or not, are in 
league with the fallen apirita-wizards and necromancers, using 
enchantment and divination, and producing divers effects 
beyond the power of man-real and natural effects-by the 
help of the devil, upon the minds and bodies of their fello•·· 
creatures." This observation is applied to Mesmerism. 

It is remarkable that. penona who have the gift of crystal· 
seeing are generally not remarkable for strong natl?J'81 sight, 
but the reverse is frequen~y the cue. A robust body is rarely 
&MOCiat.ed with Lbe power, which for ita development seems to 
require a nenous temperament and a delicate constitution • . 
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These crystal visions, in common with other forms of 
Spiritualism, have been rather derided by the press, which 
$Cems t4 act, like governments, ·according to the exigency of 
the case, and pretty much as the pulse of the public happens 
to beat at a particular time. To "pooh-pooh" a subject, or 
to treat it with silence, if it be important in its consequences, 
is scarcely worthy of a preat' which frequently leads public 
opinion. Like Nelaon at Trafalgar,· it ought to appear in the 
va" of public opinion, and not to wait for the pressure from 
without; still, it is a valuable institution. 

But all novel investigatioua in the field of art or of philo
sophy, and renewing of old theories, are destined to be looked 
upon with coldnes,, if not with contempt. The inventor of 
gas was stoned in the street8, and he died a pauper in Paris. 
Harvey was termed a 11 vagabond or quack·"; 10 wu A.1nbrose 
Pare, who introduced tho ligature as a substitute for the 
stancbing of the blood after amputation, by application of 
boiling pitch to the surface of the stump. The French 
Parliament made it a penal act to prescribe antimony, which 
was introduced by Paracelsus. 

The curative powers of Peruvian bark and of cantharides 
were looked upon with distrust. The whole faculty wu -
opposed to inoculation, and originally to vaccination, althougb 
it is now penal Mt to vaccinate. Jeo1mer was bated. 
· The crUSIIde agaiu~t Mesmerism and Phrenology is not 
extinct, although latterly the spiritualists have rather taken off' 
the edge of criticism with respect to this branch of natural 
phil010phy, for such I consider it to be. 

Hom~Eopathy is still in such bad odour with the faculty that 
the Edinburgh medical men have rejected a studen~ on account 
of his connexion with it; and an eminent London surgeon 
recently wu compelled, for the ..Xe of peace, aud iu cou.c-

x. 

---------· -------------
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quence of attacks by his leu liberal brethren, to refuse for 
the future even to consult with homreopnths I Yet we boast 
of our bl>eral feelings, and of the free press which we enjoy in 
this progreuive nineteenth century ! I might prolong this 
list, but it is unnects:oary. 

Before my making a few observations about the religious 
question in connexion "·ith these crystal!!, which are not 
popular in the religious world, I am tempted to make a few 
remarks touching the treatment which Astrology and the 
connected sciences generally receive at the hands of the press, 
and the treatment which they ought to receive if true, as is 
alleged. By the word " pre~~~," I mean nil literature.* 

When a great tact ia cliaeovered, what duty devolves on the lover ol tnlth? 
Oaght DO& eVf1l711Wl who prole- to regard the tnlth, and who lmon 
that ahe a1oDe ia the frielld ol mAD, to hold out the band of ellCOur&gemellt ? 
and t.hoDgh ahe bo IIUTOunded with envn, ought ·not the epirit ol inveltip
tioo. to Uliat, rather thaD to oppoee, the child of geniua ? 

The l&nle writer observes, upon another occasion, as fol
lows:-

.bowedly igllorant of the m)'Wtmiea that enthnlled the mincla of Prtha· 
goru and ol Plato, they (the literati) write againlt, they mock, they ridicule 
the lmowleclge o( the cla,.. ol other yeara and of other climes. The mytha 
ol C.., the pyaterica ol Eleuaia, ore to them a dream-the pe.uing of a 
- cloucL They condemn Zorouter, Pythagoru, Anamgoru, Plato, 
.tc., u clrivellen ud numekulla. They bow not, nor do they care to bow, 
the tnae reading of lleeiod, Aratua, Romer, lleraclituJ, Plato, Plutarch, 
()'rid, V' u-gil-which, read by the light ol ul.ral acience, are not ollly deep in 
utrologicallon, but DOihing elle. How ahould they read by that light, when 
their COD.Itallt etl'ort ia to extinguish the lamp ! 

Will they tell ua how the world hu gained in wealth, peace, health, and 
-tort by their rabid outcry again.t the trutha of nature ? They have 
claaW awa7 the eup ol joy derived from divination, giving the draught of 

• See Sir Conaewall Lewia'a "Aatronomy ol the A.Dcienta "-a nluablo 
W«k, 'bai SJW wi&h ridicule of utzolosical aciaDce. 
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dilappointmont to the anxioua parent, the blooming bria., the weeping 
widow, the WO&lthy merclwlt, the ambitioua youth, aud the tailiDg politiciao. 
when the lluger-poat ol .A.atrology poiutecl to a di.JI'ereut OOUI'III .. 1eadina to 
happinoa. Benoem.itery, bankruptcy, pauperiam, auicido, lhow their puca~ 
forma where pleaaure, 'lnlllth, aud loug lita 1I"'Uld have"'- cjoyecl but lor 
the ta1M philoaophy ~ reject.a what IWuro baa deliped, aud OmuipoCiDDOI 
eatabliahed. 

I think that the above quotations, taken from the works of 
an astral writer, are partially correct in principle, although I 
do not believe that astrological science is sufficiently established, 
nor that it can be, by any means short caf a miracle, sufficiently 
established during the existence of the present generat.ion, to 
enable the people to benefit, by reason of ita cult.ivation, to the 
extent above mentioned. 

But admit the principle of stellar in1luences contended for 
by the writer last mentioned, and the idea of materialism is 
destroyed, and the hope of posthumous existence is encouraged. 
This is worthy of notice, especially by religious men. 

Some authora are materialiata, aud thoy deaire to aYert the OOUJ'II ol 
truth, aud to atUlo f'aota which may delnonttmt.o the ui.tteuce ot the IOu1, or 
the hope ot lite immortal thzough the merit.o ot a di'riJie Becl.eemer. We 
may labour thzough vol~ aud in vain look lor auy auem~ to 1niDg the 
modem t.heoriee ol anatomy or ol pathology to auppol't the cloc&riDel of rev .. 
lation. II auy naw trutha be elieit.od from the ~ ot natun 4Uod to 
illuminate the minda ol men, they are lllailed, aud the ripta ot iDt.ollac~ .ft 
overpowered by boiat.oroua brapclocia. Whozvver we tuna, we bel eYidlnce 
that DWikind are awayod by the demoD of increclwuy, whiola chocb the 
powth ol truth, aud f~ the tyranny of iporauoe. 

Probably such is as much the case now u it was when tbe 
last-mentioned paragraph was penned; and it constitutes a 
reason why clerical personages should not rashly rep11diate this 
subject, which is rep11diated by many pmona for religioua 
causes, and upon the ground that the knowledge is unlawful, 
and apinat the will of God. 

~2 
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I do not intend to enter upon the discussion here of this 
part of the question, with U$pect either to the Mosaic law or 
otherwise, except to remark that when I became convinced by 
experience that Astrology was true, I wu not at all sure that 
ita practice was 110# prohibited in Scripture. I asked a ques
tion upon the subject in a crystal, and I received the reply, 
which ia worthy of quotation:-

Qvuti•.-Ia Aatrology lawful P 
~.-Ia God ubamed o( Ilia own worb? 

The vmea from Jeremiah x. 2, and Isaiah xlvii. 13, are in 
favour o( the science, if properly construed i as well as Judges 
v. 20, and Psalm xix.; also Luke ui. 25. 

The plMm telllonh tho power o( God, and the heaTeD~ measure tho work 
or Hie band. 

Day UDto day uttereth lpfCCh, and Dight UDto Dight dOOlareth knowledge. 
Then ia DO word, nor any diaoouree : without theae, their voice ia heard. 
Through all the earth, their rtiU baa gone Corth, and to the end o£ the 

world their tulDea. In the miliA ia a dwelling-place Cor the aun. • 

Lieut. Morrison conceives that He~Aimim, in the first verse, 
meana the 11 planets," and not the "heavens," as in Genuis i. 
In the beginning God created " Heshimim," 11 the heavens and 

_ the earth "-that is, the pla•ell and the earth." He~nimim 
being formed of the root dim, meaning to place or dispose, 
they, "the dispo!lera," or " placers," must have been signified. 
The original word, cabud, means '' strength " or '' power " of 
the Creator, for the stars are Hia ''ministers," and bespeak 
His power. ''To Thee all angelJ cry aloud, the heavens and 
all the powers therein." · 

It is certain that various Scriptural difficulties are explained 
by means of a knowledge of the &cience, of which it would not 
be difficult &o give many instances. 

• Palmsix. 
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As one instance, the deist Paine objected to the Scriptural 
statement that the wise men saw the "star in the east.," becauae 
they came, or are alleged to have come, fro• the east to the 
west, which is inconsistent. 

The astrological explanation is that these 1tn11m1 were 
astrologers, and that they had seen the star, probably a comet, 
in the eastem zodiacal sign Aries (which, according to the 
astral theory, in1luenced Judea, in the eastern part of the zodiac, 
with respc)Ct to the position of the sun). They came to Jeru
salem, the capital of Judea, and then they adjourned to 
Bethlehem, where they found the child in the JD&DF, and 
worshipped him as the Saviour of mankind. 

In the book of Job, xnvii. 22, we read that "Fair weather 
cometh out of the north;" and in Proverbs nv. 23, "The 
north wind driveth away rain." 

Here t.wo writers, Arabian and Jewish, agree as to the 
meteorological fact that the north wind comes with fair weather. 

Lilly, in 1647, wrote, "Jupiter govemeth the north wind, 
and produceth serenity, pleasant and healthful north winds." 
It was an axiom with the old astral authors that "Jupiter 
produces north winds and fair weather.'' This was the case 
on the birthday of the Qa.een's eldest daughter, and at other 
times when the Sun and the planet Jupiter were conjoined. 
" It the solar light reftected from Jupiter in that position tenda 
to produce positive electricity in the atmosphere," the aolution 
of this phenomenon is clear !Uld simple. 

The Hebrew oar meana lig!U, and a flowing forth, and it 
• frequently happens in Scripture that the planeta are mentioned 

as bodies; when the original meant their earthly efrecta merely, 
as distinguished from the bodies. 

In PNllm cxxxvi. 7-9, oarum, the Hebrew word, is ren
dered "gnat lights" i but it is absurd to call tho stare " great 

. ---
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light~~." If this pas..ge be construed according to the second 
mPaDiJ1g of the word, "To Him that made great influencea," 
&c., the sense is clear. 

The word "rule" ;,.e(ers to the "line," which is mentioned 
in Psalm xix. 4, which means government, and it enunciated 
the astral qoctrino that the sun, in astrological language called 
the Hyleg, or Hylech, affec~ the constitution of a child born 
daring the day, and the moon and the stars that of one born 
in the night, which ia capable of demonstration certainly. 

In the book of Judges, v. 20, the injluencu of the t~tars 
fought against Sisera-the light or fiux of the stars. The 
existence of these influences it~ declared elsewhere in Scripture : 
Isaiah xiii. 10, xlviii. 13; Ezekiel uxii. 7-9; Deuteronomy 
iv. 19; and elsewhere. 

In the book of Job, xxxviii. 33, "the set times" and 
mini~terial pOwer of the heavens are mentioned-that is, as 
David M)'l, the heavens minister to the will of the Creator. 
The Hebrew word is CAego•tll, a set time-used al:>o in Job 
xiv. 13. So we find that by distinguishing between the bodies 
of the stars and their infiaences, the difficulty of construction 
is overcome with wpect to these passages. 

The celebrated tower of Babel, like the pyramids of Egypt, 
was erected, according to the opinion of the Rev. T. Maurice, 
the anthor of " Indian Antiquitiet~," for the purpo~ of astro
nomical observation. 

The devotion of the Chaldeans to fire-worship, or the worship 
of tho lltars, which they believed to consist of fire, gave it the 
pyramidal form. In . those ancient days, tho science of the • 
stan, and alao of their nature, was studied. 

214 Terap.ii•.-Tho ose of these images was oracular. "'l'o 
this purpose they were made, under certain constellations, 
capable of heavOJlly infiaencea, whereby the1 were enabled to 
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speak. Amongst the reasons why &chel stole her father's 
images, this is thought to be one, that Laban might not dis
cover the road taken by Jacob.* 

I shall merely cite one more case from Scripture in con
nexion with this part of the subject, aud that one I shall select 
from the New Testament.t It is mentioned iu the Gospel of 
St. Mark, xiii. 25 : 11 The stars of heaven shall fall, and the 
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken." But if the trans
lation be made in strict accordance with the original Greek, it 
should be, "The stars of heaven shnllfail, and the pown that 
are '" tu Aeawn~ shall be shaken." By tbe word "hcmven " 
we only realize the idea of the dwelling of the Almighty ; but by 
"the heavens" we have the idea of the heavenly bodies, or stan, 
only. 

In St. Matthew xxiv. 29, the Greek, English, Latin, and 
French translators all· agree in rendering these words in the 
plural form. In this place the word 41 fall" seems to denote 
11 fail away," agreeing with the passage from St. Mark; and die 
result of the two p:wages together, when proJMflg translated, 
is that our Saviour admitted powers or virtue~~ in the stellar 
bodies to exist ; but this brief statement does not do juatioe to 
the argument, which I recommend to the uotico of Hebnt.iabl. 

The same author contends that knowledgo of the astrological 
principle would pave the way for assisting the m.iaaionary 
labours in the East. But, in all ·such cases, a clerical or 
religious mind naturally shuns this 11ubject, not only for other 
possible reasons, such as its supposed illegality under the 
Mosaic law, but also for reasons condensed .in the !ollowing 
quotation, which I have selected from a work of the la&e llr. 
Combe, published in 1845 :-

• GoclwiD'a "Eco1eaiutical Ritoe." 1U8. 
t Bee "POftl'l ol the lle&nu," Zad.Jdel•a ..&.lmauo, 1868. 
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The Cllltintion of a being journeying through lli'e on his way to etcmity, 
beer~ the lUIIe relation to hia preparation for etornity thAt tilling and 
aow ing in spring bear to the reaping of tho fruita of Jw.rvett. It ia clear, if 
we are Clllti'ftting, enlightening, and impro'ring the mental powera of the 
people lor tho dutia impoaed on them in thia world, we IU'e rendering them 
alae fitter Cor the next; and di'rina ahould dovetail their own inetruction with 
ours, .o Car aa we diueminate truth. But here the n:al eaueo of thou hoetility 
praente iteelL They do not know how to do eo. Phrenology, which · 
uulolde the - and relntiona of the hUlllliD faoultiea, and which eMblca him 
to dieoonr his 011'11 poaition in the world which he inhabita, ia a acienco only 
oC yesterday. General Phyaiology, aa a aoionce of practical utility, could not 
adnnce to pcrfertion while th.l - oC the brain and ita influence over the 
whole animal economy were unknown. Di'rina do not yet know ita relatione 
\o their 011'11 doetrinea. Geology ia aleo but of yesterday; while Chemistry 
anll other physical aoienca are all of reoont intNduetion to the intcllccte of 
tho people. Tho idea of employing thceo aoicncce in the impro"l'cmcnt of tho 
people ia new, and aa aubaor'riont to Chriatianity ia newer still. Tho ayatem 
Oil which the clergy rely wu inetituted when education conaiated in reading 
and writing, and in Greek and RomAn literature. They feel unouy at dia
COTering a nat stream of knowledge rolling along the public mind which haa 
DOt ODWI&ted from thcmaolvea, and with which their ayatem ia not yet con• 
nected. Some of them han atullied Phrenology, ud han become con'rincecl 
oC ita truth; but they have llhnmk from ita conacquenca and applieatioDJ. • 
'I1wly Lave Jlfll'Cclnd the change which it ia destined to produce, ull they have 
recoiled u the proepcct. Too honcet to deny tho reality of Illltural truths 
which have forced themeolva upon their con'riction, yet too timid to encounter 
the 11onn of rrcjudice and Tituperation which their public avowal of them 
'II'OIIld bring upon them from their lcea enlightened brethren, they have quietly 
laid i\ on the ahclC, ancl continued to duat with the current of eatabliahed 
opiniola. 

I have introduced tht$ passage because, although it was 
published many years since, and it ia no~ so applicable as it 
was when it was written to meet particular ca."':s, the NUDe 
principle applies to astrological science in the present day with 
reapect to antagonistic feelings existing in the same quarter. 

OnlJ a lew days since, I read a letter in the Standard, 
wherein the writer sneered at the ~igious views of persona 
'lrllo belieYe in A.atrology-binting at their heresy. 
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For my part, since I became acquainted with its emtence, 
I do not hesitate to affirm that my religious sentiments have 
been incre:l!lcd; nor do I find its belief to interfere with 
religious antecedents and exercises, although I do believe that 
much biblical obscurity and inconsistency may be, and eventu· 
ally mrut IJe, cleared away and accounted for by reference to 
utrological doctrines, and by them only, as time will prove.* 

Before dismissing this part of the subject, namely, religious 
antagonism and dislike, which I consider to be natural and 
worthy of respect, I may ob..~rve that a knowledge of the 
astral doctrines is a clue to many of the pngan mysteries, 
religions, and mytholo~es. This fnct is unquestionable. 

If :Mr. Godfrey Higgins, the author of that wonderful work 
the "Anacalypsis," before he attempted to draw aside "the 
veil of Isis/' bad studied the philosophy of crystals and the 
principles of Astrology, his labours would have been far more 
useful, notwithstanding his amount of real knowledge, for he 
might have gleaned sufficient information to cause him to 
abstain from sundry blunders which crept into that book, and 
also into his 11 Celtic Druids." Now, by the aid of .Astrology, 
it is quite competent to draw aside the veil of "Isis," that is, 
of the moon herself. Im means tzi8knce-or that which IS; 
and, according to the astral theory, the Moon and the planet 
Venus are the joint causes of existence, and the periods of 
incubation in animals are regulated by the lunar periods. The 
ancients in Chaldea aud Egypt elaborated many beautiful 

· myths concerning Isis; and, in con:~equence of what they have 
proved to be the case, I have ventured. in another part of this 
volume to hint that, in medical cases, attention to her position 
and movements would be useful now, as it was formerly. 

• ThAt ia, with reference to hiatorical and deacriptin uwtor-ineapec. 
tiTO, of couno, of the biblical rulee oonnectod with faith. 
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But her veil can never be withdrawn entirely, because we 
can never know Ao111 the moon acts upon the earth and its 
inhabitants, although astral writers know that she does act, 
and that the influence when in conjunction with the planet 
Mars or Saturn is different from such influence when similarly 
placed with respect to Jupiter and Venus. 

Apuleiua causes Isis to say, "The Egyptians worship me, 
and call me by my true name, Qunx Isis." She was given 
"many names," simply because while passing through the 
zodiac abe takes the character of each planet, as above men
tioned, and her influence changes accordingly. 

The Moon and. Venus, when posited iu the sign Taurus, 
always cause fertility, and the reverse; hence it was predicted, 
astrologically, that when the two eclipses occurred in that part 
of the zodiac, in 1845·6, which inftuencee Ireland, the potato 
crop would fail-a1 u did. 

My space does not allow me to enter into further particu
lare; but I may just mention that the plnnet Venus being 
connected with fertility, i11 the reason why, in conjunction 
with the trine upect of 120 degrees, an equilateral triangle, 
her astronomical figure, nppears on the Egyptian monu
ments as an emblt"JD of existence, or of eternal life-the Crux 
Ansata being the astronomical figure of this planet. 

The mathematical character who threw down the gauntlet 
to "astrologers," has paid much attention to this subject. 
Some years since, one of his noticee came into my hands, and 
as the subject is interMing to all persons who are partial to 
ancient history, I reprint it, together with testimonials re
specting his syatem. In these days it is rare to find the 
knowledge of Astrology combined with classical knowlf'.dge, 
and still rarer to find thAt mathematical talent is blended with 
these two departments of learning, aa in the preaent case. 
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The lovned are aware, and the UDleanu:d may aafely take upon truat, that 
the religion and phi!oeophy oC maDJ ancient 11Ati0111 had a twofolcl mo&lliDI 
-aoteiio and eeoteric ; the former intcndod for the illiterate multitude, the 
latter for tho ~elect f~w initbtod in ,,.. Jlylt#ritl. 

TheM M yateriee I am prepued to rcTcal, and in OOia'llluenre ot tho im· 
proTomenta in modern ecience, am enabled to do 110 more tull7 thao wu 
poasible to an Initiated ancient. 

Tho couno ol initiation will ahow thal caotoriam c.oncealod under the ,..U 
ot hiatory and allegory certain phy.ieal aeercta which han boon tnulmUttacl 
to 111 in a cipher, of which for tholll&llda of ye&n~ tho koy hu bocn to.t--tbe 
auertion of Strabo being apparently true, that "the Egyptilllll wen more 
I&Crifieorl, without anJlmowlodgo of their uci~nt religion and philoeophy." 

In the110, and ill thoee of other IIAtiOIII, tho myatie will apeodily recognin 
the complete embodiment of tho aocret ecienee reflliTOCI to, whole origin ia 
loat in the remotoat doptha of time. In ita pnu.tical detaila, the worka oC 
Plato, Piudar, and Virgil abound; but thoao of othor equally famo111 o1aMiCI · 
literally contain nothing elle. 

With the idcu of the modema upon tho aubjeet of thia ecieuoo I am not 
concerned: whothor they 11r9 right or wrong, my diiiOoTery oC the " dark, 
ancient, and inaerutablo "• myaterioe and mythology ia apeoilll, piii.J>able, 
distinct, unique. But beyond all, tho revel:ltion which I proft'or to the 
"impure Gcntilo"t inTOlToe tho moet momcntoua iaauca, inaamuch u there 
ia not a man, woman, or youth li'l'illg who ia not pefiiOIIally and moet doeply 
concerned with thom, and that without regnrd to intellectual acquiromont, 
though tho literary and ecientilio diaconriea additionolly attAiuablo by the 
neophyte will depend roepectiYely upon hia literary and eciontilic ability. 

Bcing under no .Maaonio obligationa, beyond tho ordinary plodgo of 
aecreay, he may, without aoruple, rille tho aaorod treuuree oC the chOit oC 
I ail, and ot the ark of Oairia. A reel Argonaut, he "ill carry ofF the golden 
ftcece from the watchful dragon, Yiait tho l,"llrden oC the Iloaporidce, unYeil 
!ail, roconquor Troy. Like tho river god .A.chelona, encounter Herculoa for 
the poaec~~ion of Doianira. With the 141110 golden branch, and under the 
cpnduct of the aamo aibyl, he will traTorae with ./Encu the ahadowy realm 
of Dia, and the aonro riYor of tho Eumenidca, and aha11 appcaao Cerberul 
with tho aame houied cake. He will aee at midnight the INDO auu that 
the ancient myatio beheld: A~til, now aunk in \.be dcptha of the -; 
and Rhodee u it wu, ere it roee from thom to tho aurCace, after Zeua and the 
immorta1a had diTided the earth. Of the origin o( aocrilioe he will experi• 

• Rienzi. t Egyptian hieroglyphiea. 
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-tally bow the cauee: he will render the Delphio oracular reapoDM : he 
lhall iupeot the tnumigntion ot 10111.. F._,. 1U8. DADVOB. 

~ •I TNti.Mitlll te • Du-y of tlt4 Natwn of tlt4 Pt~~llll JfylllriM, 
.IUligiotu, end JfytM/egiu. 

The dilcloluret tJW ban ~ made hue excited unboundod utonilh· 
-~ 011. the piR ot JUDy emineDt litezvy and ecientiio meD. 

From an. Dr. H.uoL 
EU.g'1 Cell111, JM. G, 1868. 

DIWl Sm,-I regret that my l'IDp of reading hu been ~ limited to 
e~~able me to mter tully into the "er'f extenai.n and rocondite relelllChet 
which fOil haft canied out, in order to proYe the comexion between 
Aatrology IDd Mythology in the writinga ot the ancienY. At the ame 
time, I am much obliged to you for drawing my attention to the 111bject; 
IDd wu much atruek by the singular and intereating coincidelleea pointed 
ou~ by you. You certaiDly appeared to me to b&Ye di.lconred a cluo to 
much tha~ il incohereu~ IDd unintelligible in the tabuloua and legendary lore 

· ot the cluaica; IDd I hope tJW you will be encouraged to petlenre in the 
cJ.malopmmt ot yaur oarioua IDd original inYeatigatio~~~o 

I am, dear air, youn wthfully, 
1. R.lluoL 

From the late W. 8. CJaOU, Elq., Sixth Wrangler, Darrilter. 

Tmpll, 1Ho. 21, 1858. 
Dau Sm,-I haft much ple&IUI'I in leltifying to the erudition and 

acumeo dilplayed in your arcbolosical inYeatigatio~~~o It eoema to me that 
7'0il haft .ucceeded in Anding, for the drat time, the true meaning of the 
m)'lteriea. mythologi-, and religioue of the pc~gao.a. To cluaical ICbola:w 
and antiquariane your dilca'lfery muet pron highly intereating. I am aware 
tJW litezvy mm ot _.. uoto aod ability than m,-.cll ban gino their tolti
IIIODY to the wth ot your l}'ltem; bu~ atill, u the coune ot my reAdiog.in 
lormcr yean auablee me to appreoilte the ftluo and ncceaa ot your re· 
IMI'Cb-, you will probably not think mo prcaumptuoua in adding my teati· 
-y to dlat ot the cliiUupiahed indi'lfiduala aboYe referred to. 

I am, dear air, youn faithfully, 
W. S.Caou.• 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

" THE SOLAR SYSTEAI AS IT IS." 

IN the 11 Horoscope " (1841), I had read some articles upon 
astronomy, plainly written, and calculated for the compreben· 
sion of persons who, like myself, had little mathematical 
knowledge. In one of these articles (No. 3), the moon was 
described, and an account of her transit through the zodiac 
-showing, and, according to the statement of the writer, 

· proving, " that the moon does not move round the earth." 
A figure was introduced to show that the moon cannot move 
round tho earth, which had been alleged by Mr. Graham 
Hutchinson-because 11 a body cannot move in two opposite 
directions at the same time." It was alleged to be physic:al.ly 
impossible for a body to move in two opposite directions at 
the same time; and for the moon to move round the earth, 
from east to west, at the same time thnt ahe movea round the 
sun in an oppcl'ite direction, or from west to east, in common 
with all heavenly bodiea. The writer alleged that the moon, 
" never distant from the earth more than 237,000 mile., 
appeared to move round the earth from east to weat, becauae 
the observer on earth is not conscious of his own motion 
through apace while obaerving the moon." In fact, that the 
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mult of the apparent motion of the moon was "an optical 
JelNWt. exactly similar to that which makes the objects on 
abore eeem to recede when viewed from a vessel sailing down 
a river." 

As I am not a mathematician, I could not take much 
inte~ in this 9uestion, but the argument eeemed to be 
sensible, and worthy of notice upon the part of persons who 
really had pretensions to mathematical knowledge. I hesrd 
nothing more upon this subject until the latter part of the 
year 1856, when Lieut. Morrison showed me a large plan, 
or t~ketch, pointing out what be considered to be the real 
motion of the moon-namely, in curves, and not in a circular 
manner.* He had previout'ly published a letter upon the 
subject in tl1e JAotkr newspaper, in consequence of some 
correspondence which had taken place in that newspaper 
with Mr. J. Symons and other persons. Lieut. Morrison 
endeavoured to explain his views to me upon this subject, 
which eeemed to COrret'pond with the printed statement in 
the " Horoscope" before mentioned. He IIOiln afterwards 
went out of town, and I did not see him for several months ; 
but at the end of January, 1857, I understood fro1u him 
that he intended to publish a work upon astronomy, with 
plates, which would be the means of bringing before the 
public his astronomical views ; and that the calculations 
connected with it bad cost him much time and trouble; but 
that he co~dered his system would destroy the whole doc
trine of attraction and gravitation and elliptical orbits for 
the planets I substituting in its place a simple edifice of 
truth. Shortly afterward. this book, 11 'l'he Solar System as 
it is "-of which, I think, 1,000 copies were printed-was 

• 'l'hialliagram, with other diagrama, were ahibitod by Lieut. llorrilon 
ia the latlnatioul.EW'bitiou (1862). 
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. . published for ten shillings each copy; a well-printed octavo 
volume of 214 pages, aud having ten large plates, showing, 
by means of diagrams, the respective p<>L'itions of the earth 
and the planets while moving through apace. 

My connexion with the Telet1e0pe Company chiefly caused 
me to eee the nature of this book, which was neceuanly 
connected with the subject which I had introduced to Lord 
Drougham in 1853, and which had received his approval. 

Upon reading the preface, it seemed ~hat this book, like 
the one which I am compiling, "had been written without 
consulting any one; and its errors and merits, it any, must 
be attributed to the author alone.'' 

The introduction stated that, so long ago as the year 1837, 
the author had offered to display a diagram of his idea of the 
moon's motion to the British Aasociation, but Dr. Wbewell 
stated it was not desired to disturb existing systems, and so 
the .Association declined to listen to the argumenta ofFered. 
Sir W. Hamilton, of the Dublin Observatory, in1.1pected this 
diagram closely, and he stated, after such inspection, that "it 
was the first time he had seen the moon's motion placed 
correctly on paper." 

This diagram was given to the Royal Astronomical Society, 
and which they accepted as one of their llcientific records. 
It appeared by this introduction-and the fact it worthy of 
notice in connexion with the telescope plan-that lfllftiJ 
years of further consideration of the solar ayatem bad brought 
the author to the assurance that the Copernican, Keplerian, 
and Newtonian tystem oC motion, resulting iu apparently 
elliptical curves, was far from what really existed in nature, 
although the ellipses do really appear to exist, and, if their 
foci did not move, the elliptical philosophy would triumph. 
But Sir~ Newton Wl8 not aware tl~ the au.n-the.foca 
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of the ellipse, which he conceived the earth t.o form yea:-ly 
-tiHU i11 C01Uiilnt and ropid motW., or he woulu have 
determined the nature of elliptical motion in a different 

- manner. 
This astronomical element was announced by Sir William 

Herschel, and Sir John Herschel has expressed a similar 
opinion. But the hatred to truth still existed-" that same 
spirit which thrust Galileo into a dungeon, kept Copernicus 
thirty years in silence, let Kepler linger in poverty, and which 
compelled Newton to" conceal his manuscript of the 'Prin
cipia,' lest offence should be taken by the ~ava111 of his day."* 

The gist of the book was to show that THB suN, in magni
tude equal to 1,384,472 such earths as ours, rolled through 
!<pace at the rate of 99,897 miles in one hour of 60 minutes! 
giving a motion of 1,665 miles per minute, or rather less 
than 28 miles in ench single second of time I That the 
planets moved through 11pace with the sun-practically in a 
right line, but in reality in a circle, at the rate of fifty seconds 
of motion per year. 

The result of thia '' proper motion of the sun," according to 
tbi. theory 1 is entirely to alter the present system of astro
nomy, based upon the old notion that the sun. was stationary. 

According to this theory, the ''precession of the equinoxes" 
would be caused by the sun's tt proper motion;" and, with 
other detailed conaequences, inatead of the earth moving 
68,000 miles per hour, according to the Newtonian theory, it 
"·ould move at the rate of 46 miles per leCOml /-the result of 
which rapid motion is, ''that we can never really see the entire 

• m. dilcoYeDe. got admiuion into Cambridge Univenity by a de-rice of 
Dr. Samuel Clarke, who intz'Oduoed them u note. to the text-book uaed by 
tJM Qaton. "Au&bori&y 100wlod upon them, tut.o wu diagutecl with them, 
fulaiGD ..... ulwaedolthem."-~ .. 
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body of the sun at all, because this body moves 1,665 miles per 
minute; and, as light is eight minutes coming to the earth, the 
sun \vould have removed 13,320 miles from lU. place when he 
emitted the rays which we see. We merely see the rays that 
the sun put forth eight minutes earlier; and when we do see 
the rays, the sun bas moved on tho 13,320 miles. 

The theory of attraction, as put forward by Sir Isaac 
Newton, by the power of gravitation, as in the case of a falling 
stone, is denied :-

All bodies~ with the earth, a great maguet, when eepantGcl there
from, are magnetic; and, like the minute particlea ot u.y map~ eepaUod 
froJI1 it, may be cln.wn to il again when the eopuatiug foroe oea-. Altollo 
~ from the earth II attracted by &he earth lllllpltieally, which II u -1 
to belien u that IOJD8 power, calW gra'ritation, uiRe Ileal' die GODtre ot 
the earth. 

Tho writer states it to be his opinion, 

With ~ to the motio111 of the IOlar ayatom, u they uhibil them
aelTea in a perpotual roc1U1'ell00 or beautiful OlllTel-qlloil.l-their pudeur 
C0D.6iat1 in their aimplioity, which "u.y well·inatructecl echoolboy may 
follow 8Dd unclemand by JDOt.JJ.I of plu.e trigouometry, 8Dd the ordinary 
uae of logarithma u.d deaimala." 

The simple CD.lculationa whereby these problems are aolved 
are concisely explained : how to compute the longitude of the 
sun by this cycloid system; the declinatione being given, how 
to find the longitude of any planet in ita orbit, at any time
the longitude at some similar portion or ita period being 
given, &c. 

Notwithstanding the fact that these calculations are sjmplo, 
I am of opinion that the book ia more for the consideration of 
persona conversant with the principles of Astronomy, and with 
the pment system as well as with the mathematical calcut.
tions, than for persona who are ignorant of the same. 

L 

-----------------
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It ia much to be regretted that some competent person l1as 
not come forward to examine the system-not by making any 
frivolous objections, but by fair and honest examination of the 
system, testing its merits. 

The last chapter in the book, No. 10, is interesting for 
geologists, and for pe~ons not conversant with calculations. 
The author conceives that the sun was vertical to the site of 
St. Paul's, 202,146 years ago, when the distance of the earth 
from the sun was nearly double what it now is i and that the 
earth must at last fall into the sun, and be consumed, accord· 
ing to the doctrine of Scripture, which on the ~;arne principle, 
eventually, will be the fate of all the planeltt, which must like
"·ise Call into the ttun. 

The author computes that tl1e earth approaches the sun 580 
miles every year, on an average, and that in about 172,000 
JearB it will join the sun. Al~o, that it is highly probable 
that the age of the earth is 479,102 years! This calculation 
is based upon the idea that the earth originally was projected 
from the sun, and began to rotate, with its axis in the plane 
of its orbit, and that the rate of polar motion is half a sccoml 
a year. A lltatement is contained in this chapter which might 
clear up the astrological difficulty r~pecting the fi.xed stars
namely, that if the motion of the sun is exactly fifty seconds 
per annum, or one degree in ecventy-two years, or thirty 
degrees in 2,160 years, it ia the identical pace at which the 
fixed stars (including Cor Leonia) seem to move forward. 
Coll.sequently, they will seem to pass through the zodiac, and 
return "home," in just 2,160 years multiplied by 12-that 
is, in 25,920 years, ''the great year of Plato I" 

Upon these questions I cannot venture to give an opinion. 
Shortly after thia book was published, I bought a second

hand copy of it, with uncut leaves, for 3s. 6d.l Many 
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copies were dispersed amongst the press; but I am not 
aware that any notices of the book appeared except in the 
A.eAcnteuiiC, IAverpool Dail1 P01t, Jlor~Ciy Star, and Ziterary 
Gazette. 

About a year after the book was published, the author 
published a pamphlet reBpccting the position of 11 Euck~a 
comet" at a certain time, the calculation having been made by 
the new system above mentioned. The comet was seen by 
Mr. Hind, the astronomer, on the 27th November, 1861, 
within three minutes of a.rc of the place predicted, and it came 
to the meridinn within twelve seconda of the time computed. 
This fact is worthy of notice. . 

'11le article in the Star (8th November, 1858,) produced a 
note signed '' Cantab" upon the subject, making objections to 
the book. AB, however, the writer confessed that he had 
"not seen it," hill objections arc not entitled to much respect. 
Lieut. Morrison answers the note in his following publication, 
called "Astronomy in a Nutshell.'' 

This llrochure bas reached a eccond edition. It contains 
rules for working problem8 connected with the system, and a 
description of the precession of the equinoxes, and the theory 
of the earth's motion about t.ht sun, namely:-

The aun DIAY be conaidered 11 a vut mus of JIHiliw mapetio matt«, 
and the earth and each plamet 11 a 1up mqnct. The ~orth Pole ol tbo 
earth ia J*UiHlV mcpotic, IIDd whcm it poiDt.t to 1Lo awa, tho -.nh • 
rvpcllcd therefrom, llCCOrding to tho lawa of mapetiam. liaee, tho euth 
ia at ita grcatclt diatAnce from the aun in the aummor, and u the -.nh'• 
South Polo ia "'f•li~lly mapetio whon it point.t to the 11111, it ia &UI'IoiMd to 
that body, in accordance with tho woll-lmo'II'D law. So in the winw die 
-.nh ia at it.tleu~ diatanoe from the lUll. 

It will bo found that the relatinbu:nueor clocnuA ol thediat.uol otO.. 
earth from the 11121 will bear a cortain propor&ioA to the lime wJaiah 1M IUJl 

ocoupiel m pwiD; from oquiuox to cquinux altcnl&to17. 

L2 
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The principle userted in this little work is now fairly before 
the public, and, if good for anything, it cannot fail to be 
attended with important consequences. 

The author delivered, in the month of September, 1857, a 
lecture upon this aubjec~ to nearly 1,000 persons at Man
chester; and I was present when he delivered a similar lecture • 
on the 24th lfarch, 1858, at the London Mechanics' Institution, 
explaining the nature of this new system, and illustrating his 
views b1 meanft of large cliagrams. The phenomena of eclipses, 
the season.<~, the so-called precession of the equinoxes, and the 
true phil0110phy of falling bodies, &c., were explained; but I 
did not find that any notice was· taken of the subject by the 
pms in London. It wu noticed at Manchester. 

The British A.Nociation declined to listen even to the reading 
of a paper by the author in the year 1857, as they did in 
1837, because the subject was novel. 

The reception which my book and this book received at the 
hand. of the general press did not tend to increase my faith 
in its h"beral conduct, for certainly the subject, which was con· 
tained in the following description, waa worth1 of a general 
notice, either affirmative or the reverse. I mean, simply, 
" The Solar System aa it is, and not as it is represented, 
wherein ia shown for the first time the true motion of the sun 
through apace at the rate of 100,000 miles per hour. Also 
that the earth and planets, and their satellites, move with the 
sun in cycloidal eu"es ; and that the doctrine of elliptical 
orbits ia false, being an optical illusion that has arisen from 
ignorance of the sun's motion through space.''* 

• n. ~ading chapter ud the introcluction or the book contain 
ao miiOh that il ouri.llul, that I can recommend their perua1 t.o the pneral 
rea.. The bocl7 or the work ia ohiell7 in&ereltiDg t.o -tbem•tioiene .,. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

"THE BIOLOGICAL REVIEW." 

Tu1s periodical was established for the chief purpose of illus
trating astrologicalacience, and four uumbera were published. 
It also contained some Ul!Cful papers connected with mesmerism; 
and I wrote a couple of papers upon the subject of the laws 
which had been passed against magic, witchcraft, &c., and also 
a third paper, which was not published, as the Review did not 
receive ttufficient support to justify its continuance beyond the 
fourth number. 

Lieut. :Morrison wrote in it several admirable classical papers 
which I should like to 8ee reprinted : one upon the ancient 
god Saturn, or Kronos, showing the root of the name from 
the ancient Hebrew, sater, to hide, and that lte waa considered 
by the ancients as the God of Mystery. The other word he 
derived from kron, a horn, the emblem of eastern power; and 
which afl.erwar<ls caused the planet to be worshipped. 

He also contributed fAll article upon tho" Hindu Gods"
showing that the Buddhistic and Brahminical religions had an 
astronomical origin, and that its knowledge would be useful ic 
missionary labours in India, &c., as being calculated to engage 
the attention of the natives. 

The most valuable of his papers in this periodical was that 

~-- ~~,~ ~·~------------
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on "Astrology, as applicable to a Knowledge of Antiquity," as 
be entered fully into the history of the original naming of the 
dnys of the week, and of the planeta ruling, or supposed to 
rule, the respective hours of the day, showing that vnrious 
Scriptural difficulties are susceptible of explanation by means of 

. such knowledge, when properly understood and applied. 
The subject of spiritual mnniff'.ltalioua was also mentioned in 

this Review, with much collateral information; and, as my con
cluding article was not published, I print it now, simply for the 
information of penona who have read my other papers upon 
tl1e aame aubjcct :-

"Time tranll in different pacc1 with dill'crcDt pcno111, and with tho wno 
penoDI on dill'eTCDt oceaaion1. Ue amble. with .oml', trot.l with othcn, 
gallope with othen, ud with othen he alaDda atill.""-..4• Yow Lil•• it. 

M111y gran 111d ronrend characten, like thia nnerablo traveller, do pro
sr- with mail-lib celerity upon eertaiD oecuio111. Like a atatio1141'Y 
planet, much~ aeumen ia required to perceive whether the trnellcr haa 
ac:tually arrived at a politivo ataudatill, ia direct, or retrograding. Even with 
the a.uiataace of Mr. Slater' a 16-inch objcc:t-gW., it would be ruh to aettle 
the preci1e amcnmt of pace. Tho law rolormcn ean tc.tily that William 
of Stratford did not exaggerate when he peDiled thia ~e~~tence, ud that hia 
wordt are applicable DOW u in the daya of Miatreu Hathaway. 

What 111 amount of time 111d of hard-headed argument ia required before 
the Legia1atme ean be penuadecl that a certain law ia unjuat or not politic. 
although the (act may be pAtent to nUJDerOIII outaidcn I Uow many month& 
clapee belon it c:oadeacenda to act upon the con'rictiou, when convinced ! 
How gentle ia the amble, how delicate ia the trot, and how ateady ia the gallop 
(worthy of tho royal hunt when George the Third wu Icing) before that 
myat.eriou myth, the royal uecnt, em be obtained at the ud of the tardy 
jouniiJ'; ud during the weary pilgrimage how many faint by the way, and 
make eseuaea_l U we cunaider the mua of aballl'dity atill encumbering the 
Statute Book, plainly will the truth of thia at&tement appear. • 

Lea'l'ing, howover, a the notice of recognized law reformonotherq~~e~tio111, 
uwl 'trilhiDa them good luck, whether ambling ~ trotting, i& ia intended to 

• 8iDct thit anicJe wu written, a \'Ill& aumbor of old lawa hal'll ~ ...;.w. ' 
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pnsent a form of petition tor the admirer~ of Urania, u npplemental to prior 
nm.a.rb. (The Corm ot petitiou betoro meutiouecL) 

Tile IUD hu 101111 Ida go1clen roancl tnot,-tov tim. aiDce tboac lallli1iar 
worda wm publiahecl ill 1834, &Del well clo thor ~~ the - As 
aatnl truth il now Do'WD to prefti1, anc1 betore a co-iUee ot proper~ 
might be clucidatod, it il clelirab1o that itt adl&cronta aboulcl be perm.itoW ~ 
piiiiV.e the e'fUI' tenor of their way, either pro'fing all thinp, or enclaTOuriJla 

• .o to do, withol&t illterfonm.ce or reetraint, u il the cue with otha-~ 
phen, paeu.dD or lllll, wiWlh wu .uggeetecl ill tho rear 1U2 by the s-

I owe an apology to the reader for the introduction o( thia 
scrap, and as a recompense I present a trio of short poems. 
The first wu written by Dr. M-, the conductor of the 
Review, and the last poem by, to me, an uubowu antb.or. 
It was sent by I..ieut. Morriaon, I believe, to the editor for 
insertion. 

TO 1 • .l. B., 

Wxo DI:U 3t'TH1.ucvuT, 1816. 
A Grne-encl wbat within it lied 
A friencl, w~ aoul il tar away ; 
A tomb-whereon ill atono il writ 
The fulao111.8 Battery friencla thoqlat Ai ; 
An epitaph-withou' ono ray 
Of co-on 181118 to bicl ono atay 
Ancl mUIO upon that bridge ot aiglll: 
The cloat.hly change-tho road to clay
The Jlll'I'O'W pa&hway ~ tho akiea. 

I knew bim well who hero liea eold: 
I know hia b6Uer than the crori: 
Ancl wlum light mila. anc1 I am old, 
The thought. he lhought, the talel he toLl, 
wm ill my he&ltaoiUlcl deep ancllowl. 
-IIil goocl anclnoble thought. rumaia
The Aery thought. that Alled hil braia: 
Bla l'aulta baYe paiiOd, like Jow'ring clod; 
The holy thinga he c1id anc1 aaicl 
Ia IIIJilipi aJaMD O&llUTer lade J 

. ·-·-··-·----~-------
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Steepecl in ( cloctriDe, in eold 101'1111 embalmed, 
llia lite wu puMd defending M~Tr'f creecb : 
llia death Wlhappy-soing to the Lord 
J.. liDb the IUD, l&onll-elowled rouod. Uuht.rmed, 
lie' a tar on high I 1101' Dow to him it reclea 
What doctriDe teachea t-he hath 1eaml the Word. 

1r•lliatt Ott. 27, 1867. X. R. lL M. 

As I have introduced the name of Mr. Robert Owen, whose 
objecte certainly were worthy of respect, although persona may 
dift'er respecting his peculiar opinions, I add the following 
brief stanza, composed by the same author, on his death :-

"RELIEF lUS COME.'' 
To na KaoaT or liL RouaT Owu, 'WBO DUll) :KoT. 17TH., 1858, 

A01m 86. 
" Reliet hu come I" the old maD a.icl, 
ADd - wu Dumbered with the dead. 
llia lagthmed yean in peace haTe elOied,
llia ltri'fing brain DO lODger' beata,-
Jiia gatle heart, in God repoaecl, 
The guerdon ol hia labour meet.. 
Suc!llimplt worda hia lite did 1111JD, 

So gatly breathecl, .. Relief hu oome r· 
N ... 22, 1868. X. R. ll. H. 

TliE DYING SLAVE • 
.L'r ODL 

L 

lit patint ataDda ; but {ear ia Oil hia brow, 
ADd all hia frame ~ the ltricken mind: 
lie hath oft'eDdecl, aDd tho word ia giTeD forth 
To billd aDd lath him to the utmoat o! hia atreDgth. 
'Tia terror bida him quail-Cor, lo I with huty atcp 
They come ! Throwu OD the ground, he pleada lor mercy : 
l!aith that hia head-hia heart wu faint ; aDd ao he tailed, 
llaeath that npg &liD, in hia allotted talk. 
lie plead& in Tain I The 8imly 'felt ia rat away, 
.bel hia bro.d ahoulden aDd hia low han felt the Ring 
01 that inlerDalluh I lie ~it ia but 011oe ; 
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For no, they Ioree an iron mua betw- hil ja'W'I: 
.And then they 'niDCI, with cruel aki1l, tho qai•eriuc Wa. 
The ebon lkiD, mugled, a.umea a 'ri'ricl py, 
Ju fut..luoceecliug hlo'W'IItrip it away. An4, -1 
The red blood bub'blel up. A tearful atm, 
Through all that JD&Dly frame, tellt of doep apay I 
It ia a aickolling light ! The rulling clropl of nw.t 
Pour down the lace oon'f'llllod of that poor 'Wl'Otoh. 
Yet ltill they laab. him ; and a clomon 'fOioe ia hllrd 
To urge ..,.,..e, blo'n : till, -ad in pre 
The m&Dgled 1leih, he Cainta and leela DO mon I 

Do 

Unbound he lltaDdl, but faint: ho zee1J and ran.; 
.And 10 they bear him otr to ycmder hut. 
'llid direful groaua, he water ub, ,hich ia not gi'ml! 
No,- him proat:rate on that rulh·Dillde .-Det; 
A 8re ia at hil heart-it eame with 8'fVr1 blow, 
.And COIIMI not. He lie. alone, in aao»Y • 
Where ir hil wife, ,ho tellded him ,hen 'WOI"'I 

Or lick i Oh, lhe , .. IOld in the mart OD w edaeeaay ; 
And now ia tar away-DO'fer to meet him more. 
:W. daughter, too-that cheerful, amiliug girl he lo't'.a
Ia bartered lor a ,hite JUD'a gold. 
In TaiD the auB'eriug negro oalla upoa their um•; 
llia 't'Oioe falll dead UpoD tho walla of that poor hut-
For nODe without may come : thoy due not breathe hiiiWIUI. 
The baraing r....er of hil tongue !lp1'8&ll.a through hia limlle
And ltill he ealla lor water. Grown delpente DOW, 

He ri-, but in 'fain : ho Cainta and ran. apiD. 
Then the torn 4eeh in contact eomea with rud8 materia~~, 
And the red blood atreama forth in oopiou 8ood. 
n ia eyea 'bupealr. hia woe unbearable; and, haft I 
He praya. Untaught, he kDowa no prayer but ou-
Iu old J'udea taught by Sou of God. 
Hia &ltering TOice hu reached the ,orcll, " Fcqift -
Ju I 'qin,"-the {.,.. ruahee to hil brain. 

m. 
Wilclly he laqha ; and no, he talb with thcee ht lo'f81; 
Speab of hia hopea and feara-criea to hit wile 
To huton to her talk, lor lear of F'IDieb-t I 
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N01r te11a, with batecl breath, or I01D8 wi14 echeme he hu 
To lee from 'bcmdap-lo&thed by hileouL Then Yeepe, 
But yet no tan mayllow, tor DOW' the t.nr'a rap 
.AJacl m-1 oon'fUllin atrugglea ope the cJoor 
Otthat poor murdcrcc1 negro'alut agony. 
Be puata I« brcah-he lltrivea: hil hearfa eonl'Dlled; 
m. 'fiJico il still ; a bubbling 10und within hla throat 
TeDa ol hillatter end, u linb ill Yeatern aky 
TJaat lurid tropic IIUl. .A.ncl DOW' the JUISI'O'I fne ! 
.AJacllliDOe - may not think nch milery bert 
Tile prelude to eternal milery there, .- ay 
Tlaat ill the W'OC'ld ot apirita, demolll an not 
SliGh u earth m•intaina, ill white man'• pile, 
To pt.pe hi110ul, aDd bid him C1U'III the how 
Be wu cnatocll Thert a ~er~ph bright 
Bu 1lonae him up,~- to the Light in68'able I 
.AIIII tllen Jut praiiM. There, too, he praya the !"ather 
l"or ~ ca iu. muNeren, which he met DOt here. 

According to the astrological theory, the great eclipse of 
the IUD in Gemini on the 26th May, 1854, was tho chief 
caue of tbe great civil war in America, which must eventually 
deltroy the .,.tem of alaverr. The above description, it may 
be feared, ia no' overdraWD-10 far, at least, u CODCCI'Jll 

puticalarcua. 

--------- . ·---- - · 
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CHAPTER XV. 

TBB HISTORY Or !10,000. 

I INTRODUCE this chapter simply as a link in the narrative, and 
as a caution to persona against holding ahares in public com
panies not limited in their operations, rather than !rom any 
desire to trench upon private matters. I should add tbat for
tunately I had aome other resources to fall back upon aufticient 
to prevent the necesaity of "sending ronnd tbe hat" on m1 
behalf. 

There was a marvellous family likeness between the public 
capital of the Wellington Telescope Company and the private 
reversi<?nary capital of the solicitor to that nebulous institution 
-•o much ao, that the resemblance was striking: just u we 
occasiowilly meet persona who are not related, and yet who 
poasesa a strong family likeness. I shall commence with the 
following description of the celebrated Coal Company, and ita 
piacatory benefits, before mentioned. 

In the early part of the year 1859, it was necessary for me 
to settle with the trustees of my personal estate, to eee what 
benefit, or t~e reverse, had accrued to me by reason of holding 
ihares in this and in other public companies, to make some 
arrangement on my own account; and the following wu the 
state of the cue. 
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The "Wellington Telescope Company u had never attained 
to maturity, and, u ia before mentioned, alter ita funeral I had 
cJiacbarged ita nominal debts, which are merely noticed u a 
link in thit chapter. Peace be to its manes 1· 

With respect to the original Trecutle property, my estate 
and in&erelt therein wu u follows :-

1wae, 1863. To patdtorlharw,iacladillg aGO wiiluha-
by .r. A. 1!660 

Jicrr., " To paid put of ,t1,026 bm • 200 
18"- w. ll.lliggiu (m-) 1,000 

.. lL c. Car1IU (m-) (aped to be talra by 
dao GlaaaorJat Coil Company) 200 

11A-1867. SIUidry pa:JIIIGtl ad ~ 4IOIIIMCted 
with the Compuay • 76 

1114-1117. can. OllUwa • 270 
1111. Ditto, Oil winding up the CompuaJ Oil the 

20th April, 1867 220 

Toeal • D,616 

llECEIP'l'S. 

11K. By AUairal A-, for ~hue~ 1!190 
• By I.ieu.llam-, put otllil126&1a Ncrr., 1813 • 100 

liM. By Jaw 001t1 • • 126 
.• By 1111111ri11 {paymatl otCoiDpuaJ, b.) 100 

.f616 

lalaDce, u lou • • AOOO. 

With reapect to the ., Emperor Life Aaaurance Office," its 
debta were leN than might have been expected ; and bad I been 
awue that there would be eo much delay and difficulty in 
ettabliabing thia oiice, and which extended over the apace of 

· nearly a year, I might han callled the p~•l'J espeuaea to 
be l'ftD &e. than they were by calling the creditors together, 
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and by insisting upou their submitting to an abatement, or to 
stand the chance of obtaining legal redress, if they could. The 
money paid by me with respect to that establishment, as ecttled 
by the award, was .£1,750; but I made sundry smaller payments 
-£50 or so, irrespective of the award; so I paid altogether 
.£1,800, and I had received in shares lSa. 4d. in the pound. 

If the matter had ended there, it would have been only a 
speculative detriment ; but there was another element iD the 
business worthy of notice, and which was limply this. I 
had commenced the year 1853, when Lieut. Monitou was in 
.feverish expectation to learn 11 Lord Bro':'Sham's deciaion," as • 
follows:-

I. .... 
Intere~t in a ~ IWil ot .ClO,OOO Coa.ola 

(1-. .£1,837 l6a. 741. Coa.eola acl't'&IIOCICl) 8,162 • s 
Beedy JIJl1D6f (lllbjeot to a ~pp ot .£600) NO 0 0 
Bua-4ebte . 160 0 0 

.Auetl . .G,241 3 I 

In consequence of. the bargaining and apeoulat.ing before 
mentioned and described, I found it DOCOIIIIU1 to apply to m1 
trustees for the sums following :-

In 103, (Oouola) • • • 
h lSU--6 
In1866-8 

I. .. .. 
.6if110 

e.• 11 7 
.ueao 

1.2,048 u 7 

As the draughtaman of the legnl document under which I 
claimed this property did not anticipate the holding lbares in 
public companies unlimited, there. was no special cla1110 .for 

'-·-·---------------
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advancing money to escape from the 11 difficulties" arising by 
reason thereof; and not even Sheridan himself could have per
euaded my trusty ~dians to anticipate more of my 11 capital." 
Consequently, when tbe joint difficulties commenced with 
respect to the Companies, it was necessary to raise money in 
some other manner, and this act I accomplished with some 
difficulty by borrowing £500 in 1853, before the Coal Com
panies' difficulties occurred, and £1,000 in the early part of the 
year 1854 ; and the interest for which sums amounted, with 
the interest of anuther sum of £500, borro\l'ed by me on my 
own account in the year 1852, to .£100 a year-exactly the . 
amount of my income (irrespective of business) until the year 
1859. 

Aa there was no certain income derived from my professional 
pursuita-tbat is, no profits, and tbe Glan1organ Coal Company 
and the Telescope Company had failed in promoting my busi
neu, which I had anticipated, and as the clear income of the 
Life Aseurance Office only amounted to £30 per annum, and 
that was not paid until the year 1857, when my dividend was 
declared from the year 1855, and as I had no other sources of 
income, and as ?l!r. Stephenson's billa occasionally dropped in 
for the publication of my astrological book, and that did not 
return any income, I found much difficulty in keeping my 
affairs straight, especially as I \\'as obliged to keep up the 
appearance of a solicitor, which cost .£50 a year. 

I managed to go on pretty well, although not without diffi
culty, until the year 1857, and I theu found it necessary to 
pay oft' two ofthe mortgage!~, thereby getting rid of £50 a year., 
To do this, I sold for t1,550, to the Law Reversionary Society, 
my interest in £2,500 Coruools, by public auction in the City 
of London, on the 2nd December; 1857, and as the relative 

• upon whose life my interest depended died within thirteen . . 
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months, that respectable society bad no reason to repent. of 
their bargain, for which it paid my actuary's price. 

The result of this bartering was simply as follon, that 
when the 11 capital" (my capital, not the Telescope Company' a 
capital) before mentioned wu payable, in 1859, I receiYed it aa 
follows from my terrestrial guardians :-

£ •• cL 
Creditor by • 10,000 0 0 Couola. (18U.) 
DebtDrby . 1,887 16 '1 (lllnncecl Wort 1861.) 

Duo tD C. C. 8,162 a $ {18S3.) 
Debtor by ul'IIIICOI . 2,0" 1t '1 (186W.) 

llalanco 6,113 8 10 (18S9.) 
To Law BoToraionary Society 2,476 0 0 (18S9.)• 

3,638 8 10 
ToS.S.(loanoUl,OOOin 186t) 1,040 11 0 

£1,597 1'1 10 Be.lliJlce ol"capical." 

In fact, £8,162 Se. 5d., part of £10,000 Consols, had 
assumed the shape of £2,597 17a. lOd. i and the di.ft'erence, 
.£5,564 5s. 7d., wu balanced by .!1,201 and A few ehillinga. 
represented by unsaleable scrip in the Emperor Lite .Assurance 
Society, and by eome £150 which I had belonging to mJ'Iel(, 
otherwiStl, the residue of t.he reversiouary sale in 1857. 

There eeemed to me no immediate probability of " eettling 
in life," for various reasons i and 1111 I wu compelled to belieYe 
that the Telescope Company really was a myth, and u I could 
not. get any legal business to do, becnuse it wu aupposed that 
I had acquired a fortune when connected with it, my residence 
in my fatherland was perplexing, and I determined to try a 
little change of air, and eee whether in America there was any. 

• £26 wu deduotecllor leper duty, wh1olt makel up D,aoG Coa80ia. 
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thing likely to atone for the loa of the 11 Cribber" vein, and . 
whether I abonld witness there ~e scenes of violence and of 
fraud which the glorioua press of old England had taught me 
to expect that I ahould experience in a republican country, 
neceuarilJ. . 

Tho reader may wonder that I did not avail myself of Mr. 
Dright'a advice, and try permanent emigration. But I was 
rather too old !or that. And although I have stated in this 
chapter, !or convenience, that my fiu&l settlement of pecuniary 
aft'aira occurred in &he early part of the year 1859, it did not 
eutirely occur until my retum to England in the year 1860, 
:although I knew &he atate of &he c:asO early in the year 1859; 
10 I wu obliged to return, even for that reason, as well as to 
aeUie other matters connected with private buaineu. 
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CHAPI'ER XVI. 

A TRIP TO AllERICA. 

PuRSU.A.KT to the determination mentioned in the last ohapter, 
·!left London by the mail train for Liverpool on the evening 

• of the 5th July, 1859. We were detained near Harrow for 
A couple of hours by a stoppage on the line, and I think that 
four trains had amalgamated before the line was cleared 
sufficiently to enable ua to proceed northward, which we did 
eventually, and we arrived at Liverpool early on the next 
morning, during very wet weather, which lasted all day. 
'l'hia trip to Liverpool was my third \-isit-the two prior 
visits having been equally moist. Upon the second occaaion, 
thll rain wu ao heavy thdt I was detained for at least two 
hours at St. George's Hall, without being able to quit the 
building; and in the month of September, 1843, tbe rain 
poured iu torrents when I was there. According to tl1t: 

astrological theory, the sign Scorpio infiuenCI'..s thia town, 
wh1ch is found to produce rain.* At that early hour (five 

• Thia fact wu uccrtained by Lieut. l\!orriaon, who, after many experi
mcnta, diaoomed &hat wbon planeta paaaed the middle of the aigD Soorpio. 
~ertain CYenta happened in connexion with thia town. While he wu atill ill 
doubt a tremendc.ua tiro ~urrecl, which acttleoi the poiDt. 

)( 
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o'clock), I bad eome difficulty in obtaining a lodging; but I 
managed to secure a room at a second-rate hotel, where 
another passenger for the same abip-the screw steamer 11 City 
of Washington"-had leC1ll'eCi a lodging; and from him I 
understood-which was the fact-that thit' steamer was equal 
to one of the Cunard line for comfort, atrengtb, and good 
management. 

The steamer sailed in the afternoon, having on bo:ud a large 
number of passengera: including that notable phenomenon Mr. 
Stratton (General Tom Thumb), whom I had aeen brought into 
the steam tug in a rug or carpet, followed by a crowd of people. 
Upon reaching the ~teamer, he mingled with the other pas..-en
gera, b~ing apparently comfortable. 

The appearance of the General was favourable, and with the 
exception of his head, which was too large in proportion to · 
hia body, and an elderly expruaion of countenance, he appeared 
to be in good health and properly proportioned. He was 
partial to exercise and to amoking, also to joining in sundry 
aongs and gleea by which certain choice 8pirits enlivened the 
monotony of night aCter tbe greater part of the passengera had 
retired to their cabina-" Old Dog Tray " being the chief 
favourite. He ended hia evenings by smoking hi" pipe with the 
captain in hia cabin, when the weather was favourable. 

The voyage occupied just twelve days. A poor woman, who 
was a drunkard, died on the third day, insane. Her property 
consisted of 3a. 4d., and the funeral took place a lew hours 
after her death. The aervice att~nding the ceremony of her 
burial attracted mnch interest, and I have a distinct recollection 
of the General watching t.he ceremony and the hammock as it 
disappeared from view in the trough of the aea, and then 
running to the stern to watch the bubbling water. Hia 

• c:an;iage and ponies, formerly familiar to the inbabitantll of 
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London, were waiting for him at. New York, and be departed· 
accompanied by the cheers of his countrymen. I understand 
that he is now married to an American lady.* 

I anticipated at New York aome trouble with the autho· 
rities ; but here, aa in all other parts of .America, there was 
no difficulty, and the Custom-house officers were civil and 
obliging. One of my companions was not ao well treated, for 
having indulged in aome potations before our arrival, he 
declined to open his boxes. One was forced open, and it dif
played to general view an enormous quantity of paper patterns 
of various colours and sizes, which were diapened by the wind. 

The approach to New York from the sea is beautiful. ~to 
the city, the lower part of New York reminded me much of 
the High Street of Portsmouth; or perhaps the lower part 
of the High Street at Southampton, would be a better com· 
parison. .A.s it w:11 late when we landed, and I was not 
acquainted with the place, I told the driver to go to the 
nearest hotel, which happened to be the W aahington Hotel, 
a third-rate house, but comfortable and clean. There arc 
aome fine trees in front of this house, and formerly there 
waa a statue of King George III. ou the south side. 'l1li& 
house waa occupied by the ~ngliah General during the •·ar 
for indepemleuce. 'l'he death of Mr. Rufus Choate, a cele
brated lawyer, had juat occurred at Boston, and the newspo~ 
were filled with mourning and woe-Mr. Everett, t.he Speaker, 
having made a long speech upon the aubject of hia death. The 
weather waa very hot, and walking about almost impossible ; 

• There wu much cliJiicultJ in clilccrning tho up& at Cape Race, by 
.-- ot die iDabili.tJ to take obeetT&tiou, on ._unt of the tor: eo ,. .• 
wantccl die "Zenitbomctar." I aw- tho lipt through a amall p t.t la.ot. 
but not w-iab.ing to depriYe die look-ou' IIWl of hill'int of pg, Ill W tJae 
bendt ot m7 clilcoY81'1• So it ia in thil W'Oiid. 

Kt 
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but I visited the fule Greenwood Cemetery, near New York: 
very extensive, and containing some fine monuments ; it is 
planted with shrubs; the walks and plantatio~ arc kept in 
good order, and there are some fine specimens o£ sculpture 
in it. To reach this cemetery it is necuaary to cross to 
Brooklyn by tug-boats, which ply constantly. I visited Niblo's 
'.rheatre, where Burton, the actor, was performing in the 
character of Mr. Micawber, to large audiences. I went up the 
Hudson River to see the prison o£ Sing-Sing, and the smaller 
prison for female convict.ll. 'l'he large prison is on the bank 
of the river, £or male convicts, or whom I think there were at 
that time t10me 800 dt>sperate characters, all engaged sepa
rately in various trades, such as ahoemak.ing, carpenter's work, 
kc. 'fbese establishments are worthy of a visit. They are 
c!ean, well-managed, and the prit10ners look industrious. 

Returning to the steamer, about a quarter or a mile distant, 
on the hill I passed several little watch towers, each with a 
man inside armed with a loaded gun, calculated to cover the 
"pace around the prison in case or a revolt amongst the 
prisoners, which happens occasionally. . 

lu the Broadway of New York is 'l'rinity Church, a hand
some edifice, and from the tower is a fine view of the city and 
ita suburbt~. Staten Island, near New York, deserve!! a visit 
also. I proceeded to Boston by a large splendid steamer 
called "The Commonwealth/' to Allyn's Point, coasting Long 
Island, where the popular English writer, William Cobbett, 
resided after his colli~tion with our Government; and so on 
by land to Boston, by Wol'Ce$ter. While sojourning at Botlton, 
I visited the Deaf and Dumb Institution, containing amougsL 
its inmates Laura Bridgman-d~, dumb, and blind from her 
birth, and destitute or the sense or smelll At the time of my 
visit eho was about thirty years of age, with a fair complexion, 
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neat form, and an intelligent, pleasing countenance. She con
versed rapidly with the finger alphabet, and abe wrote her 
name in pencil on cards for visitors; &he w&ll expert •·ith 
needlework, and knitted easily, making fancy articles. 

'fhe whole asylum, which is placed on high ground, and 
comUI.3nds a fine view of Boston and the harbour, it' adrui
rably kept. We heard music and singing; one blind man with 
a fine voice ung " I'm a6oat 11 in excellent style; and as the 
weather \\'lUI fine, and the window was open which looked 
towards the harbour, the effect was tttriking. 

I vit~ited Mount Auburn Ct:metery, three miles from Boston, 
which includes about 100 acres of land beautifully ornamented. 
The ground is covered with forest trl'ell and shrubs, and from 
the tower on Mount Auburn, the chief eminence, there is an 
t:xtensive prospect. On entering the gateway, and pa&~~ing up 
the avenue, a fine sarcophagus of marble resting on a granite 
pedestal is seen-the tomb of Dr. Spurzheim, the celebrated 
phrenologist, who died here in 1832, after a very &hort illuC:~s, 
in the prime of life, and in the midst of his fame. 

Mr. Combe, while in America, in the year 1838, visited 
this tomb, and be made the following observation in hia diary :
" I beheld this monument with tlie most vivid interest. When 
I last parted from Dr. Spurzheim in Edinburgh, no conception 
could be farther fro111 the mind of either of us than that I 
should ever heave a sigh over his monument in Massacbuaetu. 
:Neither of us had then contemplated crONing the Atlantic. 
He was my master and my friend, and in having taught me 
Phrenology I regard him as my greatest earthly benefactor. 
'fbe sarcophagus is said to be a copy of that of Scipio. Be it. 
so: it is beautiCul and simple, and to me it waa full of path04 
with its simple word ' Spurzbeim.' " 

I also looked upon thiS tomb with interest, not only by 
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rea10n of my mpect tor its tenant u a permanent benefactor 
o{ the human race, but also because I had seen a sketch of it 
nt Mr. Holm's, at Highgate, early in 1855, when it was im
probable that I should ever aee the original. Mr. Holm saicl, 
as I eat iu Spurlheim's chair, "IC you ever go to Boston, you 
Phould go and Pee Spurzheim's grave;" and there I was stand-. 
ing, after the Ppeaker, his friend, had also died. The variott5 
anecdotes I bad heard of Dr. Spurzheim came vividly to my 
Joind, and the system of petty persecution practised towards 
l•imsel£ and others in the early days of Phrenology in England. 

He mu11t have had great talent as a public lecturer, for " his 
lecturea both in Boston and at the University excited great and 
lively interest. 1'hcy attracted the fashionable and the learned, 
the gay and the grave, the aged and the young, the sceptic and 
the Christian • .Eminent men and humble citizena were early at 

_ the hall to secure eligible seats; and they were alike proCoundly 
l'ilent and attentive to the eloquence and philosophy of the 
lecturer." 

:Mr. Combe, whose works upon the operations of the brain 
in counexion with Physiology have been perused by many 
thousands of people, was tempted to study the subject in 
consequence of the well-knoll-n criticism contained in No. 49 
of the Edin!JurgA RevinJ, written by Dr. John Gordon. M:r. 
Combe aayl', •• Led awa·i by its boldness, I regarded the doc
trines as contemptibly absurd, and their authors as the most 
clisingenuous of men." 

Shortly afterwards, he attended a course of anatomical 
lectures by Dr. Barclay, when Dr. Spurzheim exhibited the 
structure of the brain to all present, including several medical 
men ; and he contral'td i~ with the averments of the reviewer, 
which were reCuted by physical demonstration. Mr. Combe 
then attended Dr. Sl>urzheim·a lectures, which convinced him 
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that the reviewer had miarepresented the case, and that, if true, 
the aystem mu.s~ be important; but the evidence wu not con. 
elusive. He therefore 11 appealed to nature by observation, 
:md at Llat arrived at a complete conviction of the truth of 
the .cienee, u such." · 

Shortly afterwards, he published his ways upon the subj~t 
in a Scotch magazine, which aiuee have been enlarged D.nd 
reprinted in several editions, under the title of '1 A System of 
Phrenology," of which work many editions have been published, 
and many thousands 110ld all over the world ; and virtually 
reprinted in the "Constitution of Man," of which work more 
than 100,000 copies have been sold. 

I viaited Lowell Factory, described by Mr. Dickens in his 
11 Notes," about twenty miles from Boston. It ia a large model 
manufactory of cotton. The female operatives are chieily the 
daughters of per•ons of respectable position in society, who 
work in this manufactory until they have saved a certain 
:unount of money, when they marry, and go to their selected 
abodes. I~ is a large, well-conducted manufactory, and worthy 
of a visit. Notwit.hstanding the intense heat of the day 
(25th of July), the rooms, although they were crowded with 
the workwomen, were not close nor unpleasantly hot. In this 
establishment no children are employed. I saw several of the 
rooms occupied by the workpeople, which were clean and com, 
fortable. Lowell will be an important town at 10mo future 
time. 

Before leaving Boston, I visited the following plaeea :-The 
Bunker monument, from which 11laoe there ia a nne view of 
the city and harbour ; the State House, containing a atatue 
and also a portrait of General W asb.ington, by Stuart; and 
FD.neuil Hall, an ancient edifice, celebrated for the L'peeches 
which were made there about the time of the wn for inde-
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pendence; It contains some curioiJ.! political pictures. A· 
pleasant trip may be made by the steamer to Nahant, the 
residence of Professor Longfellow-a watering-place, with the 
funniest bathing-machines I have seen, bearing a singular 
resemblance to an enlarged dog-kennel. · 

While at Boetou I called upon and saw Mr. L-, an 
English professor of .Astrology, where I ~~aw with other 
curiosities a copy of my anonymous work upon the subject. 
He had a brass plate upon his door announcing his pursuiu, 
and there was no mystery nor concealment about his bu*iness. 
He was a man of education, and a complete believer in the 
nriona works of Zadkiel. He had a copy of "The Solar 
System as it is," and books u~n general subjects. 

Leaving Boeton, I proceeded northward to Concord, in New 
Hampshire, by a little manufacturing town called Manchester, 
near which, on the left side of the railway, are a couple of hill:~, 
bearing a remarkable resemblance to the Malvern Hills. My 
journey then was to W ella River, by Conway and the beauti(ul 
White Mountains, by land, after leaving the lake near the 
railway, upon which a steamer plies regularly, and after a few 
hours landing its pusengers on the northern bank or the lake,* 
where an American coach, rather resembling in its appoint
menta one of our old English coaches, carrying nine insides, w~~:t 
in waiting to e&rrJ the pasaengera to Conway Inn, through a 
woody country-sometimes over a plain, and then through 
deep wood-similar to the Grange, in Hampshire, or the 
"Dnkery," in Nottinghamahire. The inn at Conway was 
good; the rooms small, but clean. I measured mine, which 
was jnat ten feet by aix and a hall, and about seven and a hal£ 
feet high. The furniture consisted of a deal table, bed, one 
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chair, and a small washing-$tand. At supper I sat next to 
the coachllWl, whq informed me there was "no taking place~~ 
allowed ;" but " Colks took what th.-y could get," in his coach 
to Crawford Inn, in the White Mountaina, where I arrived tho 
next day, after e. jumble of haiC a dozen houl'8 through fine 
scenery. Thu inn was very Cull, but I had goo¥ccommodation. 

'l'he next day, 31st July, I ascended :Mount Washington, 
a walk of nine miles; but much of it ia on level ground. }'or 
the first two or three miles the traveller passes up a moderato 

· ascent, through a wood, walking upon planks. 
About half-way np, I met a lazy loon Junning himeelf like 

an adder. He warned me not to attempt the ascent, aa it was 
"dangerous," repeating the word several timeJ. 

The fact w:u that it was neither dangerous nor difficult, 
· although rather laborious; but the views on both sides of the 

mountain are more than sufficient to repay the pcdeJtrian Cor 
this labour. I started at nine o'clock, and arrived ou the top 
about two o'clock P.x:, where I found a very rocky country, 
commanding an extensive view, and a couple of stone house~, 
recently built Cor the accommodation of people who sleep and 
refresh thewelves therein. On a fine day I believe Portland 
may be seen; but upon this occasion a thick fog came on 
shortly after my arrival, and it obscured tho prospect, "·hich 
is frequently the case. The descent is pretty much the ll&ntft 

as the ascent as to labour and time, except aa to the last two 
miles to the inn~ when it is all down-hill. There is another 
view called "Willard's," two ~ilea to the westward, which is 
extensive and beautiful. Mount Washington liea to the 
eastward, 6,400 feet above the level o( the sea.* 

• I han been warned tor a eimilar reuon-" imaginary duger "-not to 
uccnd Snowdon, which ia a1molt a plain road, even to the aummit, from 
LlaDberria. 
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Leaving this inn early in the morning, I arrived at Bethlehem, 
where we breakfasted; and then we journeyed on to Littleton, 
:md Wells River, Barton, and Sherborne, where the railway 
"strikes 11 for Quebec, by Richmond, through extensive forests, 
crossing the St. Laurence river to reach Quebec, which, irre
spective of its associations, is a dull garrison town for a tttranger; 
and a few days will suffice to see the citadel and placet~ ·of 
interest. One day I walked to Lorette village, hoping to t~ee 

some of the original Indians there, but without success. It 
is nine miles from Quebec. 

The }'alls of Montmorenci should be visited, as the drive is 
pretty and easily accomplished; but, in my or-iui"n, the monu
ment of Wolfe's death, familiar to many pel'llons in connexion 
lfith West's picture, with the Indian in the foreground, is the most 
interesting object at Quebec; although the citadel, for persons 
who understand the Nlience of fortification, may be recom
mended u a noble building, in a military toense, having a fine 
,;ew !rom the ramparts, which are very strong. 

At Montreal, a good view of the city may be obtained from 
the top of the Roman Catholic chapel, and from the Royal Hill. 
It is a clean, well-built city, and the grand tubular bridge across 
the St. Lawrence, not quite finished when I was there, is alone 
sufficient to render a visit to Montreal indispensable to the 
Canadian tourist. But the town is interesting otherwise. 

At Kingston, I visited the citadel, where the commandant 
complained of the "penny wise and pound foolish 11 conduct of 
our Government in not allowing early reparations to be maJe. 
I understood that of all the large cannons only one could be 
fired with safety, on account of the rotten character of the 
c:-arriagea. There is a curious subterraneons paaaage here, 
euabling the defenders of the citadel to retire into the town 
"ith ..Cet1 in case it should be necessary for them to destroy 
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the citadel. The scenery from Montreal passing the Thousanc.l 
Islands \\114 magnificent, and the "·eather for seeing it very 
favourable. I went on to Ottawa by a small steamboat, with 
no pusenger but myself, and the c:.ptain acted aa waiter 
personally. The Rideau canal was constructed by desire of 
the Duke of Wellington, at a great expense. Thi~ journey was 
tedious on account of the uumerou=s loeb, but not unpleasant. 
The width of this canal varies much, as sometimes it is lost 
for miles in a lake, and sometimes it is so narrow that one can 
touch the sedges on either aide of the steamer • . We passed 
numerous rafts and canoes, and we roused from their slumbers a 
quantity of water-fowl-the slaying of which would not have 
required the dexterity of Colonel Hawker nor the handiwork of 
a Purdcy to accomplish with satisfaction. 

We arrived at Ottawa, the future Canadian capital, in the 
morning, and I made my way to the hotel, which was tolerable. 
Notwithstanding the early hour (four o'clock a.m.) I heard the 
chautiug of the Sisters of Mercy at their t~~atiJU, aa I passed 
their house, near to a handsome Roman Catholic chapeL 

'l'he chief object of my visit to Ottawa was to see the Falls 
of Chaumicre, which some persons prefer even to Niagara; and, 
so far as breadth and power are concerned, theChaumiere torrent 
may be superior : but it is a case in which any comparison 
must be odious and futile. 

I saw a minor waterfall-the Edinburgh : pretty strong, but 
not sufficiently so to deter a couple of natives from appearing 
personally within ita immediate vicinity, taking advantage of 
its aquarian purity to lave themselves on a jutting slab by 
means of this natural shower-bath. 

The whole of Ottawa gave me the idea of a place just 
emerging from its difficulties, and likely to occupy an impor· 
tant pusition in Canadian history. I returned to Kingston by 
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railway to the dull village of Prescott, crossing over to see·tl1.e 
plain American town of Ogdenburg. The islands on th~e 
waters are beautiful; one in particular I observed, with its 
lighthouse and one tree, beautifully green, where an anchorite 
might end his days in peace, ir tired with the world. 

Passing on to 'foronto, I inspected the :Museum and Lunatic 
Asylum in that town. The former building is replete with 
objecbl of intert"t~t, and valuable specimens of statuary,-Joan 
of Arc, a Cupid by Tborwaldsen, and numerous medireval 
and IU'cbitectural objects; busts of Lord11 Brougham and 
Lyndhurst, Abernethy and Lawrence ; and some fine pictures, 
including one by Guido-" Hope." The building, which was con
nected with seven acres of land, cost, I was informed, altogether 
t25,000. The management is entrusted to the Council of 
Public Instruction, appointed by the Crown, and its superin
tendence to the chief Superintendent of Schools; it was erected 
in 1852. 

The Lunatic .Asylum is at the west end of the town-a large 
band11ome building, with 400 male tenanttt, and with female 
tenants al~. One o( the Carmer followed me about, and, pointing 
to the harvesting operations outside, entreated me in piteous 
language to "get him out." This poor lunatic was from the 
Emerald Isle, and I believe tha&t drink was the cause of hi:~ 
affi.iction. At the Unive111ity I saw a good collection of geo. 
logical specimens, a young bear stuffed, preserved butterflies, 
birds, and fishes. The Bishop o( Toronto had expended more 
than .!5,000 upon this building, and a native of the English 
town of Southampton presided over it as curator. 

While at Toronto, I crossed to Lewiston, and so on to 
Niagara. .A. no description which I could give would improve 
the •ariona deecriptiona o( this "world's wonder," I shall not 
here attempt one, exctpt to remark that I considered the 
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view from Goat Island '!'ower the best, and that from that 
spot the view of the current is as remarkable as the appear
ance of the mighty waters which congregate beneath tbe 
waterfall. At my hotel, on the Canadian side, there wu 
a curious tremuloua motion in the bedrooms, like the tread of 
some heavy person upstairs. The moonlight view of the watora 
from the hotel is indescribable. A. balcony enables the occupiers 
or this hotel to .have the full advantage of this view. The •'Ilk 
to the suspension bridge, distan~ ~me two miles down the 
river, gave me a view of Blondin's rope, which was not near 
the Fulls, as some persons imagine. I returned to the hotel 
by the American side, and I croued in a boat which ferries 
regularly the varioua passengers who are oonveyed to it from 
the heighta above, by means of a carriage down an inclined 
plane, worked by chain machinery, thereby saving tho 
fatigue of the ascent ancl descent. Near the Falls, on the 
American side, ia a remarkable sulphurous t~pring, which ia 
illuminated by the guide. 1 l't'gretted that my time did not 
JKlrnlit me to attend an entertainment which occurred shortly 
afterwards in the vicinity of tbia place, to which 1 had been 
invited through ~e kind i~1troduction of some frionda at 
'l'oronto (at whose house 1 had passed some 11leuant hours), 
for it would have afi'orded an opportun: 1 for me to liateu 
again to the morning sound of the cataract, and bear the 
nocturDlll roar of the waters in the immediate neighbourhood 
-Niagara "at home." 

After passing a few rural days lnth a relative at Ingenoll, 
seeing a little of Can~ian agriculture, I quitted Toronto, and 
I wen~ to the town of Collingwood by railway, where the 
stra1ner wu waiting to carry the paaaeugera up the Georgian 
Dny, by the Straits of Mackinaw, and the Lakea Huron and 
Michigan, to Milwaukie in tho State of Wiaconain. 
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We left Collingwood on the 26th August, and arrived at 
the Cormer place on the Sunday evening Collowing. The lakel' 
were rough, but the voyage pleasant. We saw some fine light
house~, and we stopped at several islands-lfackinaw with itt~ 
fort, and at several villages on Lake Michigan. Some of thel'e 
are prettily placed, and calculated to make the traveller desirous 
to land for the purpose of inspection, and to ramble about. · 

I conversed much with an old Scotch emigrant from Fire
shire, who lent me a copy of the Monlill!}'Star to read, and 
who was on his way to Green Bay. I asked him hit~ reasons 
for leaving his native country at his time of life, and he replied 
that he had outlived all his relatives and Scotch friends, and 
that he intended to join his sons at Green Day, and to end his 
days in America : that he could not be wortoe off than he was 
in his own country, which he had quitted without reluctance. 

There is a large steel manu(actory at Green Bay, belonging 
to" John RuMCII and Company," but whether this firm is 
de..~nded from the noble house of BedCord, or conncetecl 
therewith, I cannot state. I can, however, aver that their 
metal did not always "cut like a sharp razor," and I am glad 
that the instrument which destroyed the patriotic ancestor of 
that Camily was not made at the Green Bay manuCactory • 

.Milwaukie ia quite a modem town, and with the txception 
of an enormous upholstering establishment of several stories 
high, and a large well-built 1>ublic school, I did not observe 
there anything remarkable, except numerous dogs. 

I croeeed the plain to La Crosse, on the Mississippi River, 
by railway. At the eating-boll!e on the road, a Canadian 
lcgialator ~nformed me that we numbered amongst lis au 
Englishman, Mr. T--, wi~b whom I hnd some conversation. 
He bad mided in Canada for many years with satisfaction. 
We •eu' by the steamer to St. Paul and back, up the river, 
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and I remained a whole day there, walking to the Pall• of St. 
Anthony, and the pretty waterfall of Minnehaha, alao seeing the 
then deserted Fort Snelling, near to St. Peter's river. I walked 
over the whole of it, and I could only see two men, deeply 
engaged in playing a game of chess, "·bo did not see mo. This 
fort is memorable as the place where the celebrated slave, 
Dred Scot, resided, with an officer and his wife. One of the 
judges of the Supreme Court, since deceased, concerned in 
that memorable appeal-M'Lean, travelled in tho steamer to 
St. Paul and back. He had been on the bench for thirty yean. 

The scenery on the Millllissippi to St. Paul is m~nnificent, 
-a succession of fine 11 bluffs" for many miles, with 
divenified views. Occasionally the steamer ran aground, but 
no serious inconvenience resulted from the delay. Numerous 
islands appear in this part of the river, and we paaed innu
merable villages, much of a similar character with respect to 
architecture. 

At St. Paul I saw at the hotel a little boy, not more than 
twelve year& old, who had shot about a dozen specimens of that 
beautiful bird the Prairie chicken, which seem.s to be a cross 
between a pheasant and a partridge. He told me land there 
sold from 30 to 60 dollar& an acre, and rather less if " pretty 
bushy/' He found many snakes, but did not heed them. 

I returned by the Mississippi River next day, and on to 
Dubuque, in the State of Iowa, arriving about four o'clock in 
the morning. An omnibus, however, was in attendance for the. 
little hotel, and as much attention and tro11ble "Were eserciJcd 
towards me, an unknown solitary traveller, as if I had been 
the President himself.* I had not been in the ~ for half an 

• The Americlma look I. to appearmce~ dwl. ct.oe. Kr. 1o1m Bull. 
"Sir," Aid to me my triaDd ill Ohio, "EDalaD4 il • * ooaa&ry Cor a 
IH' IIWI to nlide iD." 
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hour before a breakfast appeared worthy of an English hotel. 
Here I learnt that the native Indians in this part of the country 
had been very troublesome recently, murdering and pilfering 
without mercy. The Indian element is a constant thorn in 
the side of the American Government. The case seems hope
less as to making terms with them, and until they cea8e to 
exist entirely I fear that no real peace can be expected. . The 
case ia worse now than it was formerly, because they understand 
not only archery, but also the use of the rifle and pistols. 
· Clw!ing Crom Dubuque, I went by railway across the plains 

to Chicago, through the State of Dlinois, which is separated 
from that of WiiiCOnsin by a line running Crom the Mississippi, 
uearly opposite Dubuque, to Lake Michigan. 

At Chicago I saw a small cottage inhabited by a 11 practical" 
astrologer, who had a star over his house-seeing which, I 
entered. He asked me to take tea with him, which I did, 
and he seemed to be tolerably well inCormed, and to under
!tand the principles of the science. He worked his calcula
tions by the aid of that slovenly substitute for mental calcu
lations, the planisphere; and he told me that the law would not 
interfere with him for his performances. Happy 1avan~ ! 

During our interview, several "clients" came in and 
applied for inCormation. After tea was over, I heard a child 
cry in the next room, and it appeared that his wife had been 
confined the day before. He showed me a couple of beautiful 
glass crystala-if I may u.~e the expression-each about the 
size of a turkey's egg. He was a native of England, I 
belien, a well-inCormed man, but rash. 

Chicago is a modem place, full of trade and of improvemenu, 
although only a few year• since- as waa the case with 
Cincinnati and other places-it was quite the home of the 
Indiau, who have by degrees retired further westward. 

-- -- - · ---·-··-...--·---------·-------------
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There are splendid hotels at Chicago. The Revere House 
i:~ a model of comfort and of convenience. I attended the 
County Court here, where the business was conducted with 
complete order and gravity. I observed the same at St. 
Louis, and also in -the remote town of St. Joseph. 

Cincinnati is a long day's journey from Chicago by railway 
(322 milet~}, through an interesting country, by Lalayette 
and Indianapolis, where there is a handsome state-hou.e and 
masonic ball. Here I saw the military funeral of ex-Governor 
Wallace. At the town of Cincinnati I expected to bear the 
~peech of the 11 little giant," now deceased, Mr. Douglas, who 
was looking-up for the Preaidentship about that time, but he 
was detained by illness. There was to have been a 11 mass 
meeting 11 in his honour. I walked up to the Observatory 
here, on the hill, desiring to see the large reflector, but with
out success. Afterwards I atteuued a Mechanics' lwtitute 
exhibition, with various mechanical curiosities-amongst others, 
ooffina with a glass exposing the face of the deceased. I 
croased the River Ohio to Covington, iu Kentucky, where I 
found myself for the first time standing on alave territorr. 
The pavements here are constructed " herring~bone fashion." 
At the handsome Roman Catholic chapel, I aaw in the lobby 
an old print oC Cincinnati-merel1 a fort surrounded •·it.h 
hills in 1790. In the church here is a fine pictuns of our 
Saviour receiving the hoaa.ww.s of the multitude. Meara. 
Butler and Co. gave me, in exchange for a tlO bill, 4.5 do~ 
in gold, 75 cents in silver, and half a sovereign Engli.h 
mone1. At Cincinnati I saw a notice stating land wu ou 
sale in Missouri at 50 cents per acre I 

I went dowu to Louisville by steamer -140 miles. 
Numerous sand-bauh, vines, and Indian wbt-at were riaible. 
J..ouisville is a large town, built. ~e .. parallelogram. n .... 

)I 
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very muddy, and full of pigs, when I was there. I sojourned 
at the Galt Honse, containing, with other convenieucet~, tin 
foot-pans-the image of which I scarcely expected to see 
until my return to England. It is remarkable that the clergy 
here commence the sermon without any prior prayer. The 
common prayer-book ~. I think, an improvement upon ours, 
because there is let~e vain repetition, and more brevity. I 
saw here a crystal, in the house of a herbalist whose daughter 
was a seeress; no invocation '"as used, but she saw without 
it, with respect to various affairs. The sceptic may say this 
was simply clairvoyance, and I am not prepared to deny the 
pos.ibility of the fact. She told me of one travelling event, 
which occurred accordingly abortly afterwards. 

From Louisville, paning a few hours at Mumpfordville, I 
went by railway to an inn on the liue, wbere, in those days, 
the said li•• ended, and where I had understood there was an 
hotel. It was, however, completely full of people, and with 
much difficulty I procured even a bed to myself. There were 
three other beds in the room, and two men in each of them. I 
~ mine by constructing a private couch on the ground ; 
:md u thia proceeding involved the absence of the large 
mattress and pillow, which I had secured, it was not desirable 
to interfere with the sole possession of the bed, which, without 
t hate appendages, was uliClcas for the guests. 

The people all went away early in the rooming; and while 
11itting in the garden after breakfast, the landlord expressed a 
desire that His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales should 
vi11it hia country, accompanied by his Royal parents, which 
deaire has been since partially gratified; and also he wished 
to know whether I really believed that telegraph mes..qages had 
been .ent acroaa the Atlantic, "ns be didn't, and wouldn't;" 
and &.hat "very few Americans did bdic,·e it." He thought 
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it wu " all gammon.'' The accommodation at t.hil hotel wu 
miserable, and from it (Woodland) I ., .. glad to depart for 
the world-famous Mammoth Cave of Kentw:ky-diaiant about 
nine miles.* 

A large American coach was ready to start from this house 
at noon, and it wu pretty full; for, beaidea myself, there wens 
three ladies and two American gentlemen, and one American 
gentleman outside. Mr. K-, one of these, waa partial to 

English persona, and he made many inquiries about England ; 
aud aa this fact led to general conversation, the journey to the 
hotel at the Cave was eaay. The road. was hilly, and occa
sionally we walked. The country waa well wooded on both 
sides, aa the greater parL of Kentucky ia, and numerous field. 
of Indian com and of tobacco plant-s appeared to enliven the 
pr011pect. We had the hotel, a very large one, entirely ~ 
our&elvea; and as aome members of the party were musical, 
the evening passed pleasantly, tbere being in what ia c:alled 
the "ladies' room" a piano, which i" the general custom iu 
A!Derica. One of the American passengers had travelled in 
his O\\'n country with an Englishman, which made him £eel 
interested in bearing something about England ; and aa one 
of the ladies o( the party resided in Nova Scotia, and bad 
known many English people, I found myself quite at home 
with these strangers, notwithstanding American reserve. 

BeCore separating Cor the night, we agreed to explore the 
Mammoth Cave in company next day, and after break.fast nut 
morning, we did so, accordingly. There were eeva of ua 
altogether, and a guide. We started about nine o'clock a.m., 
and we did not return until aix o'clock in the evening, walking 

• It il a fact, I be1ieTe, that tha Britiah Qoyenmaeat aotuall7 OOIUit.er
manded aD order tor tbt mum ot a reci-t 111 ..., ol tbil Adaaeio 
telep.ph, •Tina tlae OOIUitl'y lOme hUDdreda otpoiiiiC!a. 

N 2 · 
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during the greater part of the time. The feminine part of this 
exploring party was attired in the " Bloomer" costume, which 
ia more convenie11t for ascending the ladders, and descending the 
same, getting into the boat, &c. Each of us carried a lamp, 
and the guide had a ba1ket with provisions. 

The entrance to the cave is not far from the hotel, under 
which it extends. The real extent of the cave is not known ; 
but I think we penetrated seven or eight milt.s to the Rocky 
Mountains, and the dit~tance did not appear to be so much. 
The temperature, upon an nveragt, is fifty-nine degrees, which 
is the reason why fatigue is not felt, and why delicate persons 
can walk here who could not walk half the same dil!tance in 
the open air. 

Fanciful names, some of them a}lpropriate, and some the 
reverse, have been given to the various chambers of the cavern, 
which I t~hall now attempt conci•ely to describe, so far as I 
have been able to gnin particulars. 

The walk to I he entrance of the cave is finished in a quarter 
of an hour. The entrance was formerly at a further distance. 
We occupied a couple of days in exploring the cave, but a 
week may well be past~ed in so doing. A native author states : 
"The beauty and grandeur of the Mammoth Cave to be ap
preciated must be ~n. The awful silence, the deep darkness, 
with the knowledge of the fact that the time which nature 
required to build this subterraneous region is lost in the mi.ts 
of infinity, produce a combination of emotions which are never 
~xperienced in the upper world." 

'The entrance is about 30 feet wide by 25 high ; air above 
tbe average temperature of the cave, 59 degrees, never blows 
into it. CoJUumptive people were accustomed to resort to' 
t.hia cave for residence ; one remained there five month,, but 
the results have been fatal, and never aati.factory. 
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In chronic dysentery and diarrba:a, an occasional trip hu 
been beneficial. The air is remarkably pure, and much fatigue 
can be endured within its confines. 

Shortly after entering the cave, and passing "tho Narron," 
the Main Cave is entered, six miles long, from 40 to 100 feet 
high, and from 60 to 300 feet wide. The Rotunda is then 
entered, llith a ceiling 100 feet l1igh, and its diameter 176 
feet, which is under tile dining-room of the hotel. The 
absolute silence here was remarkable, and for this reason it is 
a place for a sojourn in C8SClJ of incipient insanity. ThiUlder 
is never heard there, and the shock of an earthquake has been 
unperceived. The absence of light baa a tendency to produce 
1.1leep in the cave, uuleaa the mind is occupied ol.herwiee. 

Leaving the Rotunda, the Methodist Church is entered, 
80 feet in diameter and 40 feet high. There are beucbce, 
and a natural pulpit of rocks, tbe former 25 feet high. 

The Star Chamber is then entered, 60 feet high, 70 wide, 
and 500 long. , The ceiling, composed of black gypsum, 
studded with white spots, representing atara. 

The guide here, by an arrangement of the lamp, produces 
the illusion of a atorm, also of tbe sun rising, and etara shining 
on a dark night, which latter illusion is perfect. 

The communication with the Arcade is called the Cloud 
Room, the same heigh'- and width u the Star Chamber, the 
nlls re~embling clouds. 

After paaaing another Rotunda, 400 feet in diameter, tho 
ceiling 50 feet. bigb, the Chief City is entered, 200 feet in 
diameter, 40 hi~h; the tloor is covered with pilei of rock, 
which obat.rucL further ent.rance; probably the road ia con
tinued beyond. 

The " Long Route " includes the Dottomleaa Pit, 17 6 feet 
deep, across which tho Bridge of Sighs is thrown. 

-----------------_;..___ . ----·--- - . 
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Shortly beyond is the Dead. Sea, 15 feet deep, 20 wide, and 
50 (eet long; and the " Styx," 150 yards long, with a natural 
bridge, 30 teet above it. Then comes Lake Lethe, 150 yardta 
long, 10 feet to 40 feet wide, and a depth of from 3 to 30 feet. 
It is croued in a punt, and the Great Walk is entered, 500 
yards to Echo River; it is OVl'rflowed, giving water communi
cation between Lnke Lethe and Echo River. The latter 
extends to Silliman's Avenue, nearly a mile in length. The 
ant~ne is 8 to 15 feet high, 20 to 200 feet wide, and 10 
to SO feet deep. The boat or punt glidet~ along here like a 
gondola, and the eJfect is striking, especially if the tenants are 
musically inclined, which was the case during my visit. 

Here are the eyeless fish and crawfish, the former viviparou11, 
with rudiments of eyea, but no optic nerve. Both kinds of 
fish are white; the former prey upon one another. They 
resemble the common cat-fish, and are about S inches 
long. . 

The avenue to the pass o! El Gbor is frQm 20 to 200 feet 
wide, and !rom 20 to 40 feet high, and a mile and a half long. 

The Pass is 2 miles long, with vast hanging rocks; and 
ahort.ly afterwards Washington Hall _ is reached, 60 feet high, 
20 wide, and 100 long. Cans of oil are kept here, and the 
place is used as a dining-room generally, as in our case, !or we 
remained for an hour before proceeding further. 
. Tho Rocky }fountain, 100 feet high, a little further is 
formed of rocka that have fallen from above. There is a large 
gorge near here, 7 0 feet deep, and 100 feet wide, called 
Dismal Hollow. 

This was the extreme point of our walk. The cave here 
divides into three branches. Allother avenue leads f11rther on 
!or a quarter of a milo. It varies in length from 30 to 60 feet. 
llr. K-, Dr.N-, and myael!, crawled into a chamber to 
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the left of the Rocky Mountain, the name of which I do not 
know. But near here is the Maelstrom, a pi~ 175 feet deep 
and 20 wide. There is plenty of snimal life in the ca•e. A 
peculiar rat, crickets, and lizards abound-ed plenty o( 

bats. There are also saltpetre vata in it. 
There are other chambers and long passages in this oaYe 

which I have not mentioned. There is a good deal of level 
ground, and several ascents, during one of which the guide 
smashed a large bottle of prime Champagne, rather to the 
disgust of the owner ; but although a slave, he was not re
buked for the carelessness. He was courteously treated by all 
the party. We accomplished a good deal during our Yiait, 
but having to move on constantly, to save time, is not in favoiU' 
of comfortable exploration. 

The l1otel is capable of accommodating 500 people, and 
a week's residence may be passed there comfortably. There 
are bowling~ alleys and billiard tables, and the country around 
contains many objects of attraction. Some of the Americana 
(Mr. K- and his friends) left after two days for Nashrille, 
and the others went back to Louisrille. I went with the 
former to 11 strike" the railway, twelve miles oft". The road 
.was pretty much as it was from W ood.land-hilly, with much 
thick wood, although occasionally the fields of Indian corn and 
tobacco plant formed a pleasant change. On reaching the 
railway, where the Nashville coach was expected, it aeemed 
much time would intervene before its arrival; so some of the 
party after dinner drove oft" to ae~ a small can, recently dis
covered, called Richardson'•, which is curioUt. 

The entrance is eJfected by means of a stairway, through a 
natural rotunda, the ceiling of whicjl is 15 feet below the 
surface of the earth, and SO feet above the floor of the cave. 
'l'he rotunda and avenues are beautiful, as are also the grottoes. 

------·-----~ -- -·--· .. -·· 
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In one of these is a complete representation of a cascade, 
18 feet high and 20 feet wide, in. stalactit.e and stalagmite. 

In the evening I availed myself of a seat in a fly to the 
railway station at Nashville, where I arrived the next morn
ing. The Capitol of the State here is placed on a high hill, 
and it commands an extensive prospect. The town is not pre
pouessing. I remained for a couple of days, during which time 
I witnessed the creditable performance of , Richard the Third," 
and I then went down the Cumberland River to Cairo-sup
po~ed to be the Eden of "Mart.in Chuzzlewit!' It was a tedious 
journey, occupying several days, and uncomfortable, owing to 
the small size of the steamer-caused by the large steamers 
not travelling, on account of the low water. Some of the 
river scenery "1111 interesting, et~pecially as we arrived near the 
town of Clarksville, and Paduca, near the Ohio. Cairo is a 
~mall, dinn town ; and as we had to be lighted across a 
common to reach the railway train,, I could not gain accurate 
knowledge respecting its state ; but I saw it afterwards from 
the river, when ita appearance seemed by daylight pretty much 
as by candlelight. 

I arrived at St. Louis on the evening of the 19th of 
September, a.~r a pleasant run across the Prairie, and seeing 
on my right band, as we approached St. Loui!, the town of 
Lebanon, where Mr. Dickens's amusing interview with Dr. 
Crocus occurred. I had intended to go on to St. J O$eph by 
the "Diana Vernon "-a aplendid steamer, just starting for 
Hannibal city; but when the cab arrived within a few hundred 
yards, the wheel came oft', and the steamer started. 

I remained at St. Louia for several days; and during my 
riait I attended a meeting called together to hear a female 
medium lecture, apparently in a state of trance-the subject 
connected with the cultivation of the mind. Her language 

_...,:.. _________ __;_ ______________ _ 
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and manner were good; and the lecture, or essay, appeared 
to excite much attention amongst a crowded audience. The 
meeting was commenced by music on tho melodeon, which 
had a pleasant eil'ect. These lectures read better than they 
toound ; but in this case the language, grammar, at#d senti
ments would have 11tood the test of criticism. St. Louia 
l'eems a place where fevera abound; but the town is bustling 
and pretty. The appearance of the steamers, of all sizea, give 
the river an animated appearance. I saw the Roman Catholic 
chapel, where there was some fine mlllic executed, and the 
service was performed with much care. During my aojoum 
at St. Louis, I visited a large fair which occurred at the 
time-not unlike an English fair, but it was upon a more 
extended scale. There were some fine horses, and the agri
cultural implements very extensive. 

I proceeded from St. Louis up the River Mississippi to 
Hannibal, on the left side of the river, where the milway to 
St. Joseph, on the lfiasouri, commences. Further up is the 
place where Joseph Smith, the Mormon, was killed. I belien 
no portion of the temple remains. The chief place of interest 
between St. Louis and Hannibal is the meeting of the waters 
at the junction where the Mist10uri and the Mississippi join. 
~ the sun was setting, throwing his rays upon the water, 
we passed this apot, when I read Basil Hall's d~riptive 

account of this place-a book which all American travellers 
should have, notwithstanding ita age. It is remarkable that 
he missed the Mammoth Cave. The run across the plains to 
St. Joseph wu pleasant-almost entirely acrou meadow land, 
with waving grass; a fe1t eatt.le, but no buft'aloes, which pat.roniae 
the other aide of the Missouri ; some Indian com, but chiefly 
paature; a few ~mlets, but· nothing in the shape of a town until 
we reached St. Jo.--eph, vulgarly called St. Joe-a new town, 
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built on a hill, close by the turbid Miuouri. I remained here 
for a couple of days, exploring the ntighbourhood. It is 
quite a new place, but very bustling, and much frequented by 
emigrants towards the West. Tile mail travelled regularly, 
at the time or my visit, to San Francisco and Salt Lake City, 
over the plains-a long and expensive journey. I had in
tended to crON the plains by this road, desiring to see the native 
Indians and the Mormon temple; but my finances, which I 
could not replenish without delay, were against this plan; and 
I desired to vit~it Mr. K--, in Arkansas, according to his 
invitation. I had intended to visit Omaha City, higher up 
the Missouri, but the boats could not go. It waa the strong
hold of the Mormons until they were driven further westward, 
and interesting in other rtspects. * So the busy little town of 
St. Joe, with its slave $lles and rough population- where 
even a Bank or England note was regarded with amazement
was my farthest point westward, and I shall retun1 to my 
"fnderland" in another chapter. 

It ia to be regretted that the Prince of Wales, when he was 
in America, omitted to visit the Mammoth Cave, acting upon 
some advice to the efrtct that it was not worthy of a visit; for 
the contrary is the fact, and his intelligent mind would have 
appreciated this singular geological curiosity. 

• The llonDODa were .tabliahed origiDally at NauTOO, in Illinoia, on t.he 
llilliuippi RiTer. AJ\er leaTing Omaha, they made their dilllcult pilgrimap 
to Seh Lab City, their prwent reeiclence in the Far W e1t. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

A TRIP TO AJORICA. 

Luvmo St. Joseph by a steamer £or Kansas, I arrived " 
Leavenworth, on the right side of the river, where the nat.ives 
and other emigrants frequently start for the Far West. It ia a 
bustling-looking place, and shortly before arriving there, to 
persons coming down the river, ia seen the fort, where at that 
time there were many soldiers quartered. 

Shortly after leaving Leavenworth, a severe storm of thunder 
and lightning commenced, which lAsted all the afternoon. 
TowL"<<s the evening it increased, and o.t last the Co.ptain said 
be would go no further. Consequently, we landed in the dark 
on the left aide of the river, about a mile from a village, with 
our luggage (there were only two passengers besides myaelf) ; 
aud while my companions went to the village, I remained with 
the luggage, hearing sundry strange noises in the dark, which 
may have been caused by spirita, or buJTaloe8, or jackala; they 
were pretty loud, and effectually prevented slumber. In the 
course of an hour my companions arrived with an open carriage, 
and we started for Kansas, twenty milea oft', in regular style. 

'.rho weather had pretty well cleared up, and the moon 
appeared occasionally between the clouds, which were aouclding 
along swiftly ; and an occasional gleam of lightning also con
tributed to show me the character of the oount11 through 
which we were galloping. Our course wu cbiefty through 

---------·-------------
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woodt~, but now and then we went over fields and along lanes, 
up hill and down again, and so on for four or five hours, when 
we arrived at a ferry, at the foot of a steep hill. The boat was 
on the other aide of the river, and although the driver and our 
three selves were occupied for the better part of an hour, we 
could not make any one hear. At length a man with a night
cap on his head appeared at the cottage window near to our 
carriage. He opened t.he lattice, and then inquired whether 
we wanted anything, and why we travelled so late (twelve 
o'clock) P These questions having been satisfactorily answered, 
be put in his head again, and closed the window, but we 
could obtain no information. The result was that we searched 
for some time for another boat, if we could find one, which 
might be large enough to take the carriage and horses across 
the water, with ourselves. Fortunately we found one, and so 
we managed to scull across, and to arrive at Kansas early in 
the morning, in time for the steamer, but not before it was 
necessary to alight several times in the forests, in order to allow 
the driver to drive into the bushes (carriage and horse11), to 
escape the fallen trees, which stopped the road at various 
places. I was just in time for the steamer, and so to steam. 
down the MiN<>uri to Jefferson City, where I landed, and 
availed myself of the railway to St. Louis again. 

This part of the MiN<>uri is interesting, although there is 
much samenel8 in the scenery. Occasionally fine patches of 
land appear, and there was a busy, thriving look about the 
towns and "Villages pleat~~nt to see. A man followed me about 
the deck for some time, and as he did not ask me from what 
place I came, nor to what place I was going, I thought he 
conld not be an American. He was an English tradesman, 
who having failed in business in London had emigrated to the 
banb of the Miuouri, where he told me that he was getting a 

:...)----· ·· ---
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good business as a tailor. He wanted much to come and see 
London again, but he could not alford the money, and as he 
rarely saw a native of England, and he had taken me for one, 
he had desired to make my a:quaintanoe. He had been in 
America some thirteen years, and he liked the citizens, although 
"they had their faults, like his own conntlymen." 

I landed at Jeffersonville, and viewed the town and State
ho1188. A portion of the scenery on the road to St. Louia ia 
tame, but much of it is the reverse, and the constant glimpses 
of the Missouri river are pretty. 

I remained for a few days at St. Louis, and then I went 
down to Memphis, seeing during my journey my last view of 
Cairo, before mentioned. At Memphis there wu not much 
to see except the cotton and the slaves, but the atreeta were 
good, and they were filled with shops. Some pretty walks aLto 
abont the town. I observed a large piano wareho1188. 

Crossing the Mississippi, I went to Madison, a village in the 
woods, some forty miles from the river, where the coach Will 

ready to go to Clarendon, on the road to Little Rock, which 
place I desired to reach. An awkward difficulty occurred here 
on account of my not having cashed my not.ea at St. Louis. 
In no other part or America had I difficulty in this reapecc, 
bnt "in .A.rkansu the caae wu different, in consequence or the 
ab~nce of banks. The book-keeper looked at my ten.doll-r 
bills, or notes, and as a favour he took one for m1 paasa~ 
money. 'l'he rest I changed at Little Rock. with difficulty. 
On the railway the collector would not take nol.els, ao he cleared 
oft' my silver entirely, and I was reduced to the unpleasant 
necessity of borrowing silver from one of my fellow-paseengers, 
for occasional expenses through .A.rkauaas, although I had 
money enough in billa to take me to New Orleana. OC coune 
at the wayside inns it was hopelea to eJ.pect ciWtgO-

·-~----
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The journey to Clarendon was almost entirely through thick 
woods, occasionally passing a few fields of tobacco ·and Indian 
wheat. I ohf.erved several docks of wild turkeys, and many 
pigeons. In the forests are numerous bears and panthers. 

Starting from Madison, I bad the outside seat, but after 
some few miles I was obliged to go inside, as the " mail 
guard" was taken up in my place. The driver said at first, 
"You ain't coming up here," but I got the seat and kept it, as 
before mentioned; and when he said, "There is only room for 
one," and " You must go down again," I took uo notice 
except uking why there. should be room for the guard, if 
not for me. This remark closed the controversy.* He wa." 
silent for some time, and then he asked various questions 
about hol'le-fluh in England, which I answered as well as I 
could; and baring asked several other questions, and delivered 
himself of a tremendous yawn, he turned round, and said, con
fidentially, "Now tell me, mister, ain't you come here arter 
some widoy ?» The appearance of the ''guard," where we 
changed horses at a wooden house, prevented any reply. 

We observed, as night came on, various travellers and emi
grants tenting out-the watch-fires and lights as we passed 
having a pretty appearance. They were on their way to Texas, 
and were well armed. Their conveyances were chiedy light 
carts with canvas coveringt, with good horses. 

Tonrde night a severe storm of thunder and lightning 
came on, as on the Missouri, and the insidCII were nervo\lli. 
'fhey suggested that. the C03Ch should be st.opped, which the 
clriver declined, as he said the chance of the falling trees was 
as great in one case aa in the other, and his life was as good 1\1' 

• Thia ia a curio~&~ trait iD the Americ&D clwacter-the oocaoion1l making 
o( aa imaparr dilliCI&Ity. In tbe - o( a real cllilieultJ, the Americaa i11 
the - t.o cmreome it. 
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theirs. We stopped occasionally, once for half an hour, to 
cut down a tree, by means of a hatchet carried on the box eeat, 
and had it not been for the pouring rain and the intenae dark
ness, the interruptions would have been pleasant. 

At Clarendon we arrived at last, and then, after driving at a 
full gallop down the road, we arrived at the edge of the White 
.River, where we were all placed on board of a little steamer, 
puffing furiously ; she could N:areely have been more than twelve 
feet long, with a cabin where it was nearly impossible to sit in 
an upright position. As it was quite dark, we could see nothing, 
and the boards were not sufficiently inviting for slumber; but. 
we managed to sleep sitting, and arrived early in the morning 
at a place on the bank of tile river where another coach 1IV 

. waiting. 'l'he coach was a red painted aft'air, with four pl 
horses. There was no one on it but the coachman, "without a 
coat or hat, but dr~ like an ostler. 

I secured my place outside without difficulty, and we 10011 

started. The morning waa fine, and for the first ten miles we 
might have been driving to Goodwood, or through ScoUiah 
plantations. We eaw some prairie chickens, and numerous 
hawks. The former rose close to the coach. 

The driver was, without exception, the " coolest" character 
I have ever seen. Scarcely had we started when he began to 
commence his toilet in various way•; and baring first uid 
" I had hoped there would be no passenger~ to-day," he said 
suddenly, " Hold the reins!" This holding of the reins after
wards resulted in my driving for several miles, while be was 
arranging his toilet. lli11 anxiety to know something about 
I<~nglish horses wu intense, and I gave him a ducription of 
the •tate carriaget' and horses, their nature and quality, to keep 
him quiet. In return, he gave me an account or' the eJections. 

Nothing particular occurred until Jhe afternoon, wheu ,. . ., 
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had a drunken passenger. It was proposed to turn him out 
of the coach, but as it was discovered that he had a couple of 
loaded revolvers in his pocket, which he could use if necessary, 
it was decided that he should be allowed to remain quiet, it he 
could, and so be was drenched with more brandy. · 

Shortly after this the hones took fright at pigeon.shooting, 
and they started oft' at a tearing pace, the coach of course 
swaying about from side to side, so that we made up our 
minds to be upseL After a couple of miles had been thus 
pa.qeti, the coacbmaJt managed, by a severe effort, to pass the 
reins round a bar beneath his seat, and 110 to tighten them, and 
by violentlyt~awing the moutbt~ of the hol'ftes he 1.1topped them 
without accidenL Nothing short of perfect nerve could have 
prevented it, as we were not on the road at the time, but by 
the aide, ·going over stumps of trees, &c., and an occasional 
gun-shot almost maddened the horses. I never before could 
realize the idea of Flying Childers or Eclipse. 

'The N:CDery as we approached Little Rock became very 
interesting, although too woody for a prospect; and about dusk 
we arrived at a village some five miles dilltaot, when a long 
conversation arose about the roads, of which it seems there 
were two. The driver was warned not to take one of these 
roads through the forest, as a large tree had been blown down, 
and it was placed across the road, the place being mentioned. 
He insisted upon choosing this road, neglecting the caution, 
until suddenly a tremendous jolt occurred, and all the horse:; 
scrambling together reminded ua that "'e had reached the tree. 
He wllipped them violently, s\l·ore fearfully, and immediately 
drove the coach and passengers over the tree without scruple. 
I remonstrated with him upon the l'ubject, when he coolly 
noplied, "lL's all right if you do it dingonally '' I 

At length we arrived at Little Uuck, crus.-ing the .Arl:tn~,\\ 
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in a boat, the inn being quite Cull. A heavy-looking" da.rkie" 
walked ,vith me all over the house, pretending there was room. 
After all, it was necessary to occupy the remaining bed in a 
room tenanted by a traveller to Fort Smith, detained by illneaa. 
In the Southern States this plan of herding together is com. 
mon, but not in the North. At Woodland, in Kentucky, I 
"as introduced to this rather uncomfortable custom-at leut 
according to our modern ideas of propriety. 

The next day being Sunday, I went to the church, where I 
he3rd a couple of sensible sermons, and also two English chants 
-Lord Momiugton'a and Robinaon'e.* The country about 
Little Rock is pretty, and well wooded. The town is neat 
and clean. It is the capit:ll of Arkansas. 

Next day I called on and saw Mr. K-, with whom I 
remained for a week, and he \VU ho~:~pitable without parade. I 
had an opportunity one day of seeing the pigeons on the 
Arkansas River, some eight miles distant, and it is difiicult to 
conceive the immense docks which appear there. Sometimes 
they do not come ; but when they do, their object is to avail 
them~ves of the gravel. I slept at the house belonging to 
~Ir. K-'s friend, placed in a rural and secluded position 
near the Arkansas, and early in tho morning the host and his 
friends went out with a couple of gwiB. I think in the coum 
of t\ro holll'll a thousand pigeons were killed, and more might 
have been killed if tllEI birds had been required. The picking 
them up occupied severalt~laves for some hours. Their taste 
a not bad, but rather bitter. 'Xhe plan is to fire at the birds 

• Tho proachor ollieiated in hia 111rplico, and he ropudiated abe term 
"child Ill deatin;r," u applicable to tho original Napol.D. 'bocaue all 
per-.>na aro children ot cleat.in;r. In tho oYamg he introclllOICI ~. 
from tho wril.iDp of Cranmer, Dr:rdeD, aDd Shakeapeen, mlllt.rUi.q hie 
dilooune. 

0 
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• on the ground; they will not leave their wounded companions, 
.nnd soon settle again. 

Arkansas contains much heavy timber of different kinds, 
but the white oak is the most valuable and abundant. The 
climate is variable, and the great staples consist of corn 
and cotton. The minerals comprise coal, iron, zinc, lead, 
manganese, gypsum, autl salt. The condition of this State 
would be much improved bJ means of a railway, and 
the introduction of bank~t, of which during my visit there 
were none. The travelling in Arkansas was then rather 
rough, but not more so than one might have imagined 
from the state of the country, and of the inhabitants, 
and it should be rcmeuabered that this State is distant and 
secluded. I observed here the old Spanish saqdle with a 
pommel like a hom, and very hollow in the middle, with 
a ridge behind; uncomfortable to use-worse even than the 
Syrian pad. 

The ride back with an intelligent friend of Mr. K--, 
l!r. B-, a land surveyor, was deprived of its tediousness by 
his information respecting the country and the people. or 
course, as an advocate for slavery in all its forms, he regarded 
it as a " blessed institution." 

He told me, I recollect, one thrilling story respecting a 
slave who bad been ill-treated by his master; the unfortunate 
being bore it all very quietly for some time, until at length, 
the oner was found dead in his bed, with an ugly gash 
iu his throat, one morning, and the evidence against poor 
Sambo being pretty forcible, he was Eecured, and forthwith 
executed. I did not see slavery myself in ita repulsive 
aspect, and when I beard the question of slavery or non
slavery discussed, I asked myself, as I bave aince, IC these 
1>e0ple arc liberated suddenly, what are the1 to do?-who 
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is ro care for them ? To this question I have not heard a 
satisfactory reply.* 

In riding back from the planter's with l!r. B-, he forcibly 
insisted upon the paternal arrangement as 11 the beauty of the 
system." It applies in some cases, without entering upon the 
question of the natural or non-natural character of tbe arrange
ment. If lfr. B- himaelf had been a slave-owner, i~ might 
have applied. I found him mixing medicine for these people, 
and kind otherwise. 

While I was at Little Rock, I visite<l the Penitentiary and 
tl1e Arsenal. · The former establishment was well managed, 
and the convicts looked healthy and clean. They were em
ployed chiefly in trades. While travelling from Memphis with 
an inhabitant of this place, he gave me a description of a man 
recently confined in thia pri$0n for murder, and executed. 
Had he not been found guilty, so deep was the feeling of 
popular indignation, that it must have been a repetition of the 
case of Captain Porteus. My informant was on the jury, and 
he acted as one of the guards at the execution, with a loaded 
riJlc. The chain of evidence was clear, but it was just one of 
those cases in which the prisoner might have escaped by a 
legal tlaw, which the mob anticipated would be the cue. 

The Arsenal was filled with various military atoree, and 
an intelligent Irishman preeided over this establishment. 
I saw in store numerous articles of warfare, and some of theM 
for fighting against .the Indiana. The alate of the roof came 
from North Wales.. I alwaya found the Americana willing to 
show their military forts, as well as their civil officea. At. 
Mackinaw I was allowed to w~lk all over the fort, without 
question or restrainL. 

• h "FriAnula in CoiUieil," puhliabecl 'b7 Pubr, Uaen i1 u aclmira'blo 
ea&J UpoG Ual'et'Jo 
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When I was at Little Rock, a new college or public school 
had been opened-a handsome building, which was much 
supported by the people. If time b:Ld allowed, I should have • 
been glad to visit Fort Smith and the "Indian country." The 
former is in the upper part of the river Arkansas. One day, 
while walking through the town, I NI.W nearly 100 ponies with 
a driver appear, and which were forthwith driven into the 
water, one following another, until the whole had crossed. 
These came from the Indian country to the north-west of 
Little Rock, and that part of the country is famous for 
horses and ponies. The State House here was a shabby affair, 
and in a dilapidated state. I looked in one day when some 
brisk discussion was going on respecting local matters, and 
one orator expressed his feelings strongly, bringing to the 
recollection of his audience the fate of the first CharlC$, and of 
the illustrious Hampden. Several agriculturists had come a 
long journey to vote against the question, which referred to 
some matter of local taxation. During the discussion a 
gentleman expressed his opinion to the effect that he had 
been deputed to vote, and would vote, teeth and nails against 
the motion, and if it were carried, he should be ashamed to 
return to his home. 

Leaving the house of l!r. K-- on the evening of 16th 
October, 1 went by coach to Napoleon, on the 1\Iississippi, a 
place which did not possess a good name, in coa~quenec of 
crimes. We did not arrive there until the 'l'uesday night, owing 
partly to the boisterous weather. 

From Little Rock, I travelled with a slave on his way to 
Napoleon, who gave me some information respectirg his early 
life. He said be had often desired to escape, but he had never 
done so, from a conscientious feeling; that be was allowed to 
hold hia religious opinions and desires without interference; 
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and that be bad alwnys been well treated, but that he would 
rather belong to a Southerner than ton Northerner. Although 
I was the only fellow-passenger, he would not breakfast in the 
common eating.room, but in the kitchen, by himself. 

We proceeded to Pyne Bluff, and there we bad an acces..qon 
of two passengers, who were planters-rather rough in their 
talk but civil to the slave; and they went c!l to Napoleon. 
When nenr the .Arkansas River, in the evening, a severe storm 
came ou while we were passing through n wood : every tree 
seemed to bend, nnd there was a hollow, rushing, mighty wind, 
with pouring raina. The wides were alarmed, nnd requested 
the driver to atop, which he did, from necessity, aa we could 
not proceed. I was outside at the time, sitting by the aide of 
the driver, who complained much of tho rough weather, 111 he 
had taken a blue pill, and !enred that his mails would be late. 

We pursued our way, guided chiefly by the pale light of the 
moon, along the banks of the Arkansas, until we entered a very 
thick wood, and then we came to a sudden stop, by reason of a 
large tree which obstructed the road. ~this driver was not 
dit1posed for a charge, he gave me the reins to hold, unnined 
oue of his horses, and 1'0Cle back to a house which we had 
pnssed some time beCore. About half an hour elapsed, when 
be appeared with a negro, who brought a hatchet and uw, 
with which he carved out a apace sufficient for tho wheela to 
go through, and so we passed on. 

Shortly nftcrwards, on going up a hill, we heard a noise, 
and it seemed ~he axletree had cracked, so that we were 
obliged to stop for that to be mended by a l'W'Il car
penter. This stoppage detained us several hours, and betoro 
we 8tarted again we all adjourned to a planter's house uear the 
roadside, "'here we breakfasted. ~ we came out, a bo7 stood 
with an open hand, and I gave him the required aum1 one 
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florin. The road to Napoleon then passed partly near the 
Arkantas, and partly through thick woods, with large trees ; 
but u we approached the Mississippi, the country was more 
pic&ureaque. At about two miles from Napoleon, the axletrce 
broke agaiu, and we all walked down to the village, through 
necessity, u the coach could scarcely be moved. 

Shortly alterwardtl, the steamer down the Mississippi showed 
her light., which I was glad to see, for my money had 
dwindled down to a few shillings, and I could not cash a bill 
'Until I arrived at New. Orleans, which occurred on the Satur
day foliowing ; but the clerk on board the steamer made no 
difficulty about it. W c passed, meanwhile, Vicksburg, :Rodney, 
Natcher:, and .Rouge-Baton, lSO miles from New . Orleans. 
The aight of the country as we approached the " crescent 
city» wu beautiful on both aides. For many miles, the 
banb are quite crowded with villu; and the plantations on 
both aides give an animated appearance to the country. 

While at New Orleans, I aaw a great many slaves for aalP., 
sitting in the various houses appointed for the purpose; and 
a man who walked about the room, looking at their appear
ance, was the vendor. I passed n day in walking over a 
ngar plantation belonging to a French geutleman, some few 
miles up tho river. I had no note of introduction, but ~be 
oveneer wu cim, and be conducted me all over the premises. 
Two hogsheads of augnr by the acre are deemed a fair crop. 
The hotel at New Orleana-tbe St. Chnrles-ia expensive, 
but the accommodation ia excellent. A trcmendoua fire, 
destroying several blocks of buildings, occur!'cd during the 
fint night after my arrival, and it burnt during the whole 
of the night. The sight from my room at the top of the 
hotel wu magni6.c:ent, the aky being in a blaze of light. 
I &Uellded here at a VfS't1 neat church, called Chriat Church. 

~-. 
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The text waa from Genesis i. 15; and I find in my note-book 
the follol\ing observation : " Interesting anecdote of boy and 
wasp in wood." What this story may have been is lost to 
posterity, like the wonderful event which happened to B:wl 
Lowe, in l!iss Edgeworth's story of "To-morrow." While at 
New Orleans, I attended one of the public "mua meetings,•• 
which in America is a fine mode of letting oft' the steam where 
politics are concerned. There wu a great crowd, 1md a kind 
of platform lighted with torches. I forget the puticulars of 
the speech, but the chief object of it wu to abuse the Roman 
Cntholica. There was an opposition meeting the next night, 
which I did not attend, and procesaions of the political parties 
through the streets were much in vogue. 

Le:~.ring this town, I went to Mobile, by railny and 
steamer. It is a large, fine town, with an excellent fish
m:l.l'ket. The city b:J.S a pleu:mt appearance, almost all the 
dwellings bnving enclosed plots, with trees and shrubs. The 
.most valuable shrub is the evergreen Cherokee rose. 1 
walked nlong the CO:J.St to see the l!ngnolia Grove descrihfd 
by Dr. Mackay, and along the curious shell road. Here I 
saw, for the only time in America,, a turnpike. I returned to 
Mobile, and then I ascended the River Alabama towards 
Montgomery. The steamer, however, did not go up to t.bis 
town, but a coach carried nil the passengcn IICI'OII to llont
gomery from Cabawba, making it a land journey of some 
forty miles, by night. Tho ·river from Mobile is chiefty 
enclosed between two steep banks, covered with wood.* The 
river in some parts is very narrow. 

There is a notable capitol at Montgomery, which is on the 

• The eottllll 'bela uo oou:reyed to the qua71 throusta a JGos pipe • 
twmel., clown Ill. blcliuc4 p1aDe ftom the leftl lfCIIUid Oil the top ol the 
buka. 
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Alabnma, 331 miles from lfobile. Here I joined the railway 
for Savannah, by the town of Columbus, tbroug1l Georgia 
State, and by the town of Macon. A good deal of the country 
p:wed through was uninteresting-and such is the general 
character of Georgian scenery, so far as my observation has ex
tended. I arrived at &vannah on the 30th October-the day 
as hot as any English day in July could be. My object was 
to see the ton, and the cemetery, distant a felv miles, called 
Douaventura, well described by Dr. Mackay, and which merits 
a journey to Savannah to visit. It is placed in a retired position, 
in neeordt>nce with its purpose, and the peculiar character of 
the trees makes it e~~pecially calculated for the last resting-place 
oC the wicked when they cease "from troubling," and of the 
weary when they are 11 at rest." There nre few graves in this 
secluded burial!lbce, which seems quite set apart for private 
purposes. I walked back to Savannah, which is a large city, 
built upon a plain of sand, regularly laid out with wide, un
paved streets, at the intenections of which are small areas, 
shaded, like the streets, with the 11 Pride of Iudia" trees. 
liany of the buildings are detached from each other, sur
rounded by gardens or courts filled with trees and shrubberies. 
In some of the streets are trees and promenades in the middle; 
and there is a handsome Custom House, with several public 
monuments. In the morning I had desired to ride to the 
cemetery, the weather being hot, and for that purpose I bad 
selected a back out of a large number in a stable. Just as I 
was going to start, the owner said, 11 You must give a reCerence, 
or deposit fiCty dollars" as a security. To comply was rather 
difficult, u my nearest "reference 11 was Mr. K-, in 
Arkansas, and I had ·only just money enough to reach 
the town of Charleston; so my proposed ride came to an 
untimely end. .Afterwards I wondered what would have 
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become of the horse at the cemetery, which I could enter only 
through a hole in the pnlings, pointed out by a grinning 
negro who happened to be p111sing at the time. 

uaving &vnnnnh in the evening- which, with other 
usociations, reminded me of Dr. Johnson's friend Genenl 
Oglethorpe, who shot snipes on the site of S\vallow Street 
(now ~gent Strect)-we steamed do\\"11 the Savannah River, 
p:lSSing the eastern aide of Dona ventura; and there was soon 
unquestionable evidence amongst the p.assengers that we bad 
"croSBed the bar," and that we were now on the Atlantic 
Ocean. The steamer toucbed at several of the Sen Islands, 
celebrated for their cotton, and then it crossecl to Charleston, 
in Soutb Carolina, which is a substantinl, well-built city, with 
numerous English names, such as King Street and Queen Street 
-relics of the seventeenth century. It is seven miles from-the 
sea, built on tbe land between Ashley and Cooper rivers, which 
compose a spacious harbour. It is much engaged in foreign 
commerce, and it contains numerous large public buildings 
and chlirche!l, all of handsome architecture.* In this cit1, 
ornamental gardena are numerous, and the dwellings are sur
rounded by foliage; its streets form square blocks, and are 
lined with magnoliu, palmettos, and other tl'ee$, There ia a 
handsome public promenade, ornamented with large trees. 

Leaving Charleston by raHway, I went to Wilmington, in 
North C'AU'olina. The scenery on both the Carolinas ia prett1 
much the same. This state is remarkable for crops of beans 
and peas, tobacco, rice, and potatoes. Pine loreata are tho 
great characteristics of the Gl.rolinas, and the turpentine 
extracted from the trees is the leading business- of the in
habitants. There are valuable mines of gold, copper, and 

• My DOte. are imspectin ot the droadtul cililwv, Yhicll bu Dildo 
allonlt.iou 'llit.h retpCCt to aU the chic£ toW111. 
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coal-also iron. The scenery through both the Carolinas is 
dreary enough-the same kind of forest gloom for miles and 
milca. Occasionally a house may be seen, standing by iuclf, 
but more frequently log huta are alone visible. 

Richmond, in Virginia, ia on the James River: the staple 
article ia tobacco, and the groin crops are com, wheat, and 
oats; it also produces flax and potatoes. The supplies of 
iron and of coal are not exhaustible. The appearance of 
the city ia beautiful. The capitol ia the most eon11picuoua 
building, containing the celebrated statue of W aahington by 
Boudin. There a also a large penitentiary, which I saw, and 
a handsome theatre, where Sir E. B. Lytton's drama of 
"Money" waa creditably performed. I proceeded by tl1o 
railway to the Potomac River, where a steamer wu waiting to 
convey the people to W aabington. On the road, the engine 
which drew tho train broke down ; but although the guord 
had to walk back for fonr miles, we were not detained for any 
length of time. I obserYed in this ca~~e, u upon a •imilar 
occuion which occurred in the State of Illinois, neor the little 
tcnrnahip of Cobden,* that the persona connected witb the 
train exerted themselves with aucceaa to abate the difficulty. 

The aceDery of the Potomac on both aidea it beautiful, even 
at the time of year to which I now refer. But it was late 
before we joined the ateamer, on account of the r11ilway 
accident, so I bad not much opportunity for ob1erving tho 
ahores. HaYing arrind at Wubington, I selected Brown'• 
Hotel, whlch wu quite equal to a French hotel for comfort 
and economy; and there I remained during the time ol my 
UiL W uhiDgtoD ia situated on the ldt bank of the l,otornao 
BiTer, belweea two small tnoutarica. The area of the di.trict 

• a.n.t..4 .a. tia. u-.hle JLP. f« JLoehdale, who II a111.!. 
....................... Gllaia ......,a.u ......... ocLmrile • 
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is sixty squnre miles. The city of Georgetown, with aubltnntial 
olcl-fnshioned edifices, is beautifully placed on a range of hills 
ncar Washington-a pleasant walk. 

At the time of my visit Congress was just meeting, and the 
place was full. The White House, where the President lives, 
is built of freestone, painted white. It is a plain, unobtrusive 
residence, which might etand in. a gentleman's pnrk in England 
wi~hout exciting muclt attention. Deeides the famous Patent 
Office, filled with ueeful and interesting models, the National 
Observatory and Lunatic .ASylum at Washington demand 
attention. At the time o! my visit, the former institution wu 
presided over by Lieut. Maury, who had a residence adjacent 
to the building. The building was open to all strangers, in 
common with public instit.utions in Americ:L 

I visited the Lunatic Asylum, on the hill near Washington
an admirably well-conducted institution ; a very extensive 
building, with a lo!ty tower in the centro, and wings on either 
side, with innumernble windows. The building ia three atoriea 
in height, surrounded by a beautiful garden with shrubs. 
The interior is admirably managed, kept with great neat
ness, and very well ventilated. The rooms are named ac. 
cording to the wood of which they are composed, u aah, deal, 
elm, &c. I was detained here so long that I had no oppor
tunity of seeing the President at his levee, which I had 
intended to attend, having undentood that the ancestral 
costume, so dear to the heart of "ye British lyon," was not 
required in those parts. During my sojourn at W aahington, 
I had an opportunity of obaerYing a curious custom in con
nection with the administration of the Sacrament : music wu 
introduced at the ceremony, and the communicants left the 
church, after the administration of the elements, without 
waiting for the rest of the congregation. The original capi&ol 
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was recklessly destroyed by the British in 1814; but in 1828 
it was rebuilt, and it ia n mngni1icent building, with various 
historical and geneml pictures. I aaw nlso the Supreme 
Court, which wns a com(ortnble-looking room, oak-panelled, 
resembling our Exchequer Chamber, where the judges hear 
appeala. The Smithsonian Institution here is a remarkable • 
object of interest. It was established in 1846, on the bequest 
of Jnmes Smith~n, an Englishman, who gnve the American 
Government a large sum of money " for the incrense and 
dift'usion of knowledge among men." It ia built of red sand
atone, in the Norman Romanesque style, and embellished wit.h 
loCty towers. It contains many curious articles connected 
with art and science, and an excellent library, to which I con
tributed a copy of Morrison's " Solar System aa it is," as well 
as to the Observatory here and at Albany. The Post Office at 
Washington is a remarkable building also, and a monument 
of Washington here will be a fine object when completed· 
The city itself ia perplexing, on account of the grandeur of the 
public buildings, nnd the mean cbnmcter of the houses in the 
streets. I regretted that the speeches in Congress, which did 
not commence ita sittinga until some weeks aCter my departure, 
were unheard by me. 

I went by steamer to Alexandria, where is a curious museum, 
containing many things connected with Washington-such as 
relics, letters, &c. : one written a few weeks before his death, 
declining an invitation to a ball at Alexandria, on account of 
old age. A stuffed eagle is shown, which is 1aid to have 
ftapped ita winga when Lafayette visited the town in 1825. 
There is a handsome church here, built with · English bricks, 
where the W ashingtona used to go to church; and the pew 
was pointed out to me. He was evidently an exception to the 
senenl rule that notable persona in their own vicinity are 

.. -v=z• 4 k 
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neglected, for be was idolized ; and his domestic character 
was equal to his public character. He bequeathed one 
thousand pounds to this town. I :tgree with Mr. Combe in 
considering him one of the greatest men that ever ~ved, 
and an instrument in the hands of Providence for the relief 
of his then oppressed country. He was naturally a man of 
well-balanced mind, and gifted with a fine temperament-much 
like the Duke of Wellington, withont his atcm chnrncter, and 
less selfish.* He possessed the 1uauiur in m«lo with the 
fortiw in re. Some hard things he may have done-such u 
the extcution of Andr6; but these \\·ere drops in the ocean com
pared with his good deeds. He W:l8 the man for the times, with
out doubt, and such a man as the world may never see again • 

. Had it uot been for him, his country might have remained op
pressed and tax-burdened for another generation. But Provi
dence willed it otherwise, and may revivify the American nation. 

Leaving Alexandria, I went by steamer to Mount Verpon-a 
beautiful country place on a high bill. The house was old, 
and not iu good repair-much like an old English manor
bouse, not only with respect to the building, b11t also with 
respect to the gardens. The few rooms I saw corresponded 
\tith the appearance or the house ; and several old hunting 
}lrints, like those in "Beckford's Thoughts," tended to in
crease tha idea that I was in some old English bouse, rather 
than in the residence of a Virginian squire-like Nevil Holt, 
for instance, in Leicestershire. I saw the key oi the Bast.il~·. 

The tombs of the General and of . his wife are not lar from 
the house. We walked about for some time, and then we re
turned to the steamer for W aahington. Before leaving the city, 

• I couider that thia uoble old 1I'Urior lw1 too muoh publio _,, t.o lllo 
J~rejadice oC hia !.1 fortuuate oompaz~iolla in IIJIII. A 001110ia&iolll Torr ot 
the old IChool w-ur ..a.b, pllbliclr. 
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I purchased afac-limi!e of the Declaration of Independence. 
Although much exaggerateJ, and too severe in style, it is 
impouible not to admire the persons who affixed their signa
tures to that remarkable document, when loss of life might 
have resulted. This was true courage, illustrating the proverb, 
•• Fiat Justitia, ruat cmlum.'' 

Leaving Washington, I proceeded by railway to Baltimore, 
which contains a handsome Roman Catholic cathedral and a 
monument of Washington, with other buildings. The city 
elections had just taken place, causing several deaths to occur 
at the polling places. Notwithstanding the ballot plan, it seems 
that the political sentiments of the voters were known, which 
caused the disaster. But it is better to commit a mnrder 
openly than by slo\v poison-better to meet your adversary 
quickly, and to tell him your mind, than it is to spread 
alander and to propagate falsehoods behind his back, which is 
occasi~nally the case in politics, as well as in other matters. 
But this is a digression, so I resume my story. 

I left Baltimore for Wheeling, through a magnificent 
COIUltry, passing the well-known Harper's .l!'erry, where "Old 
Brown•s" affair occurred in 1859, which was the beginning 
of the end, probably, so far ns respects slavery. The 
scenery on both sides of the river at this bridge is beautiful, 
as is the whole of it to Cumberland ; also on the Pot.omac 
River, 180 miles from Baltimore, where the immense mining 
business of Alleghany County is carried on. The town is sur
rounded by high hills, although elevated it self,aud a pretty view 
of the town is obtained by means of taking a short walk to one 
of these hills. There was a neat and new church there at the 
time of my visit, which was a picturesque object, and where I 
heard the service performed in presence of a numerous con
gregat.iC?Jlo 
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Having pa.'IScd the 14th of November at Cumberland, I pro
ceeded to the dingy town of Wheeling, on the Ohio River, 
passing through a grand and magnificent country, across the 
Alleghany Mountains. The engineering difficulties of thia 
railway were sufficient to daunt a Stephenson or a Brunei; 
but they were overcome, and tho result was this l'llilway, 
the equal of which, probably, the world does not contain. 

Leaving Wheeling. I proceeded along the banks of the Ohio 
to East Liverpool, where I sojourned for a few days; and then, 
leaving that village, I proceeded to Philadelphia, the C3pital of 
Pennsylvania. At East Liverpool I aojoua:ued with :m intelli
gent pottery manufacturer, who came in our steamer from 
Liverpool, a native of England. 

I passed through Pittsburg, called the Birmingham of 
America, and it reminded me much of that busy mart of com
merce. It is placed at the confluence of the AlleghAny and 
Monongahela riverlJ, forming the Ohio. · It contain• some 
stately edifices, and innumerable manufactories, iron foundries, 
and iron works. The Court House, Cwatom Howe, and Pitta
burg Theatre, are handsome edifices. Coal abouuds iu the 
neighbourhood, and ill easily mined. 

l'hc l'llilway from Pittsburg to Philadelphia, through Harri.a
burg, is also remarkable for passing through grand scenery •. 
Tho whole distance is 360 miles-cbie1ly over the mountain., 
down inclined planes, around corners, and up ascents which arc 
remarkable to witness. I may here remark that, with tl1c 
exception of this day, when the guard refused to allow the 
windows of the cars to be opened on account of the dust, I 
never saw any inconvenience connected with this mode of 
travelling, n.:>twithatanding the community o£ locomotion 
which is admitted by the system. The average price of a ticket. 
was three-halfpence per mile, and two1:~ence per mile iu tbc 
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Southern States; never exceeding this price. The town of 
Harrisburg ia on the east bank of the Susquehanna, 1 06 miles 
from Philadelphia, having a handsome capitol and Government 
buildinp. 

Philadelphia lies between the Dela\Vare and Schuylbill 
rivera, chiefly level, and tbe streets mn ~ right angles, with 
public equarea and parka. I remained for a week here, aa it 
ia a city replete with interesting aasociationa and objecttl. 
Independence Hall is probably the moat interesting object iu 
America, with ita variollll relics of the war of iudc1lCndence, 
portraits, &c. The Giraud College was founded by 11n old 
miser of that name, who beque:lthed a 1a.rge sum of mone1 upon 
trust to the Corpomtion of Philadelphia, with instructions to 
accomplish certain objecttl. He desired the miuda of the 
scholars to be wtilled "with the purest principles of morlllity, 
10 that they might e\ince benevolence towards their fellow
creaturett, and a love of truth, 10briety, and indlllltry." 'l'he 
pupils were to be taught "geogmph1, naviption, surveying, 
pract.ical mathemat.ica, astronomy, and natural, chemiCill, and 
experimental phil010phy.'' No clerical person ill permitted to 
be connected with t.he institution, nor even to enter tlus 
groanda, because the founder feared eec:tarian difficulty. The 
income of the Trust lund ia said to exceed .£20,000. 

The Laurel Hill Cemetery ia distant from Philadelphi11 about 
four mi1ea. It ia planted with forest trees, 11nd ornamentf!cl 
with abrube. li baa a fine entrance, and a beauti(ul Oothio 
chapel. Near the entrance ia a Gothic erection, with a grout• 
of Old Mortality wi&h hia pony, and Sir Walter Sc<,tt, fairly 
executecl. 

While· 10joarniDg u Philadt-lphia, I attended a lecture hy 
Pror-or lfitcbell upon aatronom1 ; it acerncd to me tuu 
eleftt.ecl in .t,rle !or hia aadieuce, aad not 10 much ada1•tcd to 
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a mixed assembly as the sentiments of our old friend Mr. 
Adams, expl'eliSCd during Passion Week. Still it was interest
ing, and the number of persons present showed that the 
lecturer was con..cidered l\ith respect by his countrymen. He 
passed a high compliment upon the memory of Halley, which 
excited much applause. I heard, also, while at Philadelphia, 
an interet~ting lecture by Bayard 'l'aylor upon the subject or the 
remarkable Bronte family. His description of their early liCe 
amongst the Yorkshire hills, the development of their remarkable 
t:llents, and of their literary labours and difficulties, closed by 
their premature deaths, \VD.S excellent. I had visited Hawort.h, 
which increased my interest in bis description. I walked back 
to my hotel in company with a Northern native, who bad been 
acquainted personally with these literary lionesses during the 
early part of their lives, and who deeply regretted their loa. 

Before leaving Philadelphia, I went to tho Eastern Peniten
tiary-the State prison, built in tho Gothic style. Its cha
racter has been so well described by Mr. Dickell', in his 
"American Notes," and by other writers, that I shall merely 
remark QOnceming it to the· efi'ect that the system ia on the 
solitary principle, which, when carried out extensively, aeeJD$ 

opposed to the law of the Creator and to the law of nature, if 
there be truth in Genesis and in the science of cerebral 
physiology. 'rhe building occupies about ten acres of land, 
and the different rows of cells nuliate from a tower constructed 
in the centre to the surrounding walls. The prisoners an: 
furnished with religious books, and the means of employment. 
'rhe prison isao arranged that the· convicts do not meet one 
another, nor can they be acquainted with their respecti•e 
names. Confinement in the dark, deprivation of exercise, and 
diminution of the qiWltity of Cood, are the punishments in
flicte? for brea9h or dilcipliue, and ilogging is not permitted. 

p 
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I visited the grave of Dr. Franklin and his wife-a plllin 
marble slab in Mulberry Street burial-ground. This looking 
about for old tombs reminds me of a homely stanza which I 
once saw in a country churchyard :-

Time wu I atood u thou dolt now, 
And Tiewed the dead u thou doat me; 
One day thou abalt be laid u low, 
·And othcn atand and look on thee. 

Franklin's daughter and her husband (Bache) are buried very 
near to his grave. St. Mark's Church is a fine specimen of 
architecture in Philadelphia, worthy of a visit. 

In reading the American newspapers, I read occasionally 
'lingular epitaphs and scraps, of which the following are 
apecimeoa, on death :-

After life'• nentCul m.Uaion, 
In her truthfulneaa and worth, 
Lib a bright and gonLle vi.aion, 
She baa puaed away from earth. 

Here is another specimen, selected at random :-

Why, why do we meurn Cor the lilclou clt.y? 
It' a only an empty cell; 

The inmate ia -nng Car away, 
In a happier home to dwelL 

Oh! could we ace her u ahe ia now, 
And hear the aong lhe linga, 

With a glittering crown on her radiant brow, 
And her harp with ita golden lt.ringe! 

The following scrap is a matrimonial stanza which I copied 
at W aahington :-
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Perpctuallwmony their lifo att.eud, 
Aud Y e1111.1 etill the well-matched pair belriend. 
Hay lhe, whc time hu aunk him into fOillt 
Love her old IIIIID, &lld eheri.eh hit whito haira ; 
Nor he pereei.Ye her charma through age decay, 
Dut think eACh happy I1IJI. hit bridal day. 

211 

When I reached New York, at the end of November, the 
weather was sevel'e--fo much so, that travelling even to 
Albany was tardy, and the cars performed the journey with 
much difficulty. While sojourning at New York, I heard the 
bells of various churches tolling dismally, And it seemed that 
tho mourning was for W ubington Irving, who died at the 
end of November. It was difficult to travel on the rails, on 
account of the hard weather ; but the cars ma.naged to pass 
at a slow rate, and I determined to visit Tarrytown, some 
miles up on the right bank of the H11dson River, where lrring 
lived and died, to see the pl3Ce. The cars from New York 
were filled with persons who were going to Tarl'Jt.Gwn ; and 
when we arrived there, the railway station wu pretty well 
crowded. We passed through the village or town, which was 
decorated with vario•1s symbols of woe, and on arriving at the 
church, there was a great crowd or people outsid~ the interior 
being full of persons also. Fortunately, it wu a fine chy, 
as some spectators appeared in gay apparel, and dressed more 
for a holiday than for a funeral. Shortly after my arrival at 
the church, there was a movement amongst the crowd in the 
road, and a small funereal car was drawn up to the church 
gate-a low-built, simple vehicle, drawn by one horse, without 
the usual trnppings of woe. With aome difficulty, a "lane 11 

was made for the coffin, which wu carried into the cllurch with
out any pall-not on men's shoulders, but low, near the ground, 
which is the cue in Cornwall, and in some other parta ot 

p 2 
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.t:ngland. Entering the church \\·as impo~ible for the specta
tors, as all the places had been taken long before ; but at the 
end of half an hour, some of the people began to come out of 
the church, and then others went in, including myself. ·we 
:~U went slowly up the ai=slc, and upon arriving near the rails 
of the communion table, to my taurprise I saw the coffin pl:lced 
upon treMels and partly open, exposing the countenance and. 
chetlt of the corpse, which \vas dressed iu black, with a white 
cravat I 'l'he expression o£ the countenance was singularly 
pacific, and it was difficult to believe that the deceased was so 
aged. The corpse certainly did not give the idea of a man 
:~gf'd more than fifty years; and I remarked especially, during 
my hasty glance, the whiteness of the brow. Passing out 
from the church, the crowd adjourned to the adjacent cemetery, 
about tu·enty minutes' walk, passing the spot where Major 
Andre was seized, and which event is commemorated by a 
pillar :~t the side of the roau. Many people had arrived at the 
cemetery, which is wildly placed, on a hill, commanding a good 
view of the Hudson River and of the surrounding country. 
Ntar the grave intended for Irving, I observed a rough coffin, 
open, and shortly afterwards the moun1ers appeared with 
Lhe inner coffin, which having been placed within the outer 
one, wu speedily committed to the ground; and 1 retumed 
to New York with much difficulty, on account of the crowd, 
and the small number of cars, in proportion to the number 
of travellers. llnny persons were present in mourning, but 
others were dm..ced in ordinary costume. 

The events of the day had tended to convince me of the 
sincerity of feeling evinced by the Americans for their de
parted, amiable, and talented fellow-countryman, and I was 
glad to have tbis opportunity of being pre$ent at nn American 
tuneral under such circumstauces. The sight of W ashingtou 
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Irving not only revived · as.~ciations connected with "Brace
bridge Hall" and the " Sketch Book," but it also tended to 
remind me of George Washington biDlliC!l, who had looked 
upon the same countenance, and of the at.irring times in which 
both or them lived. 

I devoted a couple of days to visiting Albany, going up by 
rail and returning by steamer, although the time of year wu 
unfavourable for this excursion. It ia a cheerful looking town, 
placed on the right bank oC the Hud.on, on sloping ground. 
The Roman Catholic cathedral is handsome, and thms are 
se\•eral other fine buildings. I visited the State Penitentiary 
near the town, \Ybere the prisoners are employed chiefty in 
trades, which is generally the custom in America. There ia an 

· observatory near Albany, pl't>$ided over at that time by Pro
fessor Mitchell, and it is well placed Cor observat.ion. 'The 
Hudson N:enery, at the time o( year I saw it, givea tbe 
spectator no just idea oC its character during the spring and 
summer. But., even in winter, its varied and 'pictwesque 
views are pleasant, and they are calculated to interest t.he mind. 

The river nries in ita breadth from a quarter of a mile to 
two miles, and the banks in approaching New York are 
dotted with villas and residences or the citizens. 

T:1e cit-t of New York. ia filled witil intcrcat.iug object., 
public and private. I viaited several public institutiona, 
including the Blind Asylum, o.a I did at Philadelphia. I 
also heard a lecture by Mr. Greeley, proprietor of the New 
York anti-slavery paper the 1'ri!Jil11e, respecting hia overland 
journey to Salt Lake City, the particulars or which were 
cliie.8y connected with the propriety of co~truct.iug a rail
way to San Francisco, connecting t.he two shores-a grand 
project. 

I heard a lecture by Mrs. Cora Hatch in the trance atate. 
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Her language and delivery would have stood the test of 
criticim, although the auditor might not have agreed to the 
felltimcnts expressed, the subject being upon spiritualism. 

I called on and saw Judge Edmonds, who was courteous, 
and l1e informed me that probably he should not publish a sup
}Jlementary volume to his remarkable work upon Spiritualism, 
narrating his experienCC$. He printed some tracts which I 
~~aw, and some of which I brought to England. He was, 
and perhaps he still is, a writing medium, with the gift of 
llpiritual sight; and he has publisheJ much upon thP. little 
\Uldcrst.ood but important subject of Spiritualism. I found him 
at his chambers in the Broadway, ncar Trinity Church.* 

The following ia an e:~;.lract from one of hi11 tracts :-

The 1IUUI ot acience denounces Spiritualism u aupcntition; the 1IUUI of the 
..-orld colla it clclulion; and the religioniat, Sabulio. We inai1t that we 
muat beline the evidence of our ICIUICI, and the dedu .. tiollll or our reuon
that we cazmot :reject the overwhelming evidence all around ua. We inaiat 
that theft ill DO other hypothoaia than that or apiritual iuterooune which caD 

give anyiOlutioG to the phenomena we behold. 

The Judge then quotes from Socrates, Cicero, and Pope, 
Joeephua and Dr. Johnsan, confirming his ideas; and he asks 
"Where is truth to be found except amid difficulty and 
error P" B;c states hia opinion to be that 

U the put oan apeak ita leuou ot wildom to tho pnlleDt-iC it ill the 
clel&ilay of m&D to move on~ wo mut believe that the 1pirit1 of the 
dep&rted do commune with Ill-that a power bu entered into our midlt, and 
abiclee with u, which we yet lmow, and which can work marvellou thinga 
iD the light of God and angela, we may be IIIIUJ'Ild that the time ill not {u 
diltut when the work begun in the pl'lll8llt day will be &ilbed in the 

• Ia .Ameriea there ill no diltinction betw- banilten and auome,.., who 
mar be jiJII&- naa without havinl been "called." 
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Mure, by elenting 118, phyaically aDAl monlly, yet JliPer ucl llic1- t.o 
Him who has created ua iD llw crtnl imap.• 

I saw some specimens of spiritual writing at Baltimore, by 
which the names and addresses of deceased peraons, with 
messabrcs and statements purporting to come from them, were 
reproduced by the medium, without his knowing the names and 
addresses mentioned. He was a man of good character, and he 
had been the means of converting unbelievers in the Christian 
religion to believe. Whatever the gilt was-whether spiritaAI, 
magnetic, or clairvoyant-it was certainly remarbble, and 
calculated to confound the wisdom of the wiae, and to attract 
the attention of the foolish-including, perhaps, my11elf. 

'l'hcro were numerous steamers going to England, and u I 
had no particular object then in reLurning, I might have 
selected one indiscriminately, but I determined to test the 
astrological skill of Mr. L-, of Doston. He attended to 
my request, and recommended me to select the lOth of 
December for my departure, which I did, and af'ter a comfort
able but rough voyage I arrived at Glugow on Christmas Day. 
It was so rough on leaving New York, that we could not land 
the pilot, whom we brought over to Ireland. While thinking 
of my pleasant and inst.ructive journey, and of the thouaanda of 
miles I had travelled, as New York laded from my vision, tho 
well-known astrological notion touching slavery came forcibl7 
to my mind (as it did occasionally when I was in America), 
and \vhich notion· is embodied in the following paragraph, 
published in 1858, respecting the conaequencea of the eclipee 
of 26th May, 1854 :-

• lUrk thil, ye oriticl who yoam for Clptimiml. ucl expeo& t.o .....- tho 
kernel of \he 11ut without cracki11fr tho llhell. I -t &II .-mat ot 1a7 
1pirib&aleaperiellcee to tbe "Spizitul Vaprine," and whiGil ,.. pUliiW 
iD tbe Jell' 18110. 
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11 Alas I for the men of the United Stntes I The cry of the 
crushed and toil-worn miserable slave has reached the ear of 
his Maker. The hell-born system shall cease, but not without 
a fearful struggle, lfhich, like the rush of the mighty waters nf 
Niagara, shall shake to pieces the @Ocial @ystem founded by 
Washington, who left the fatnl taint of @}avery amongst his 
country's institutions, the only failing in that hero's noble 
character. Yes, before this eclipse shall end its rule, American 
blood shall fiow like water, the federal system shall be rent 
asunder, the pride of the American people shall be humbled, 
aud their cruelty punished. They will feel the heel of the 
oppressor, their liberties shall be curtailed, civil war will rage, 
and martial law silence the brave defenders of the Union. The 
whole world's attention will be drawn to the destruction of 
the power of the American eagle, but from ita ashes o. phmnix 
will arise, freed from the stain of that foulest of all human 
crimea, domestic slavery I" 

Heaven grant . that the " phamix" may speedily arise with 
healing in its wings, bringing peace to America and confusion 
to all enemies of human freedom, the natural foes of progress. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE .ASTRO-METEOROLOGICA.L SOCIETY. 

UPON my arrival at Glasgow, I determinell, before returning 
to the metropolis, to devote a day to the investigation of t.be 
suburbs of the city, in consequence of my having referred to 
the subject of the misery and wickedness there prevalent in 
the statistica to which I have alluded in a prior chapter. 

In 1849, it seems that 

Tho populAtion or the city of Glugow u.cl ita nburba 'WU in all 200,000 
IOWa j 160,000 or whom-men, WODIOD, and children-were puliDg thfoup 
lite without God, u.clwithout uy hope ot A miiODAble IDd happy inUII'olt ia 
ita aolomn and unchangillg 1101!11& Except Edinburgh, i& prnai1ed ill tlle 
ADIO proportion in all tbe more populoua toWU~' ot 8oo&lucL In Plilley, 
28,000 were aopuuted from any religioua oonnec&ioa, IDd ia the manu• 
facturing to11111 and YillAgol genenlly-hall ot \be pooplo had IUIIk iato 
irreligion. 

Thia pneral1111111 conaiatod of IOYOllll WoU. The ant, marbd by llttglec& 
of publio 'ti'OI'Ibip, might ba conaiderecl u nep&iYe imlligioll. The leCOIIII, 
or lcnrer, mArked bye. dolaczoation of the So.bbatb, might be taken u polli.tno 
irreligion. The third wu iu.lldclity, which implied an aYOwecl rejcdioa ol 
tbo truth, IDd 10111'1:0 and alft&ion or God. 

CertAin it wu that nothing abort ot a leYy ,.. - ot whatcYer there 
wu ot liYiag Chriatianity ill the oity, ia all tbe brancha ot the Churah ot 
Chria&, would l1l1ll.oe to make head apinat the aus-&ing ipnaoe uacl 
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IUpentitiaD with which the clergy had to deal. lC t.bq did DOt deltroy the 
rril, it Ylluld dcltroy them.. 

In - year, £1,200,000 wu 1pe11t by the labouring oiUIOI for drink iD 
Gluptr aloae. 

Judging from what I saw during my walks, I could believe 
thfse atatementa without much difficulty. 

A pleasanter walk was to the Hunterian anatomical collec
Hon, containing a vast number of valuable preparations of 
various kinds, and to the venerable cathedral. 

I remAined at Lanark, on my road south, for a day, in 
order to visit the ruins of Croignethan, which rendered 
it neceasarr to pasa the site of Mr. R. Owen's former eata
bliahment at New Lanark, now a large factory. While 
rdlecting upon his sayings and doings, and upon him~lf, I was 
reminded of a comparison which he made respecting the old 
coach roadi and railways, describing the former as significant 
of the "ystem prevalent with society, irrespective of l1is ideas ; 
and that the latter, or steam transit, wns suggestive of 
the system of reform promulgated by bimaelC; which latter 
should not ouat the former, but quietly take its pl~~.Ce. The 
compariaon eeema applicable to the aubject discussed in these 
J.l&PI, u time progreasea and changes occur in the world. 

Upon my arrival in London, I waa desirous to know 
whether anything had occurred during my six months' absence 
with respect to the obeervatory which it wu intended to bnild 
in 1853, u I atill hoped something might be done to release 
me from the anomalous po!lition in· which I had been placed 
in coulequence of my connexion with it, and, alao, because the 
plan still might have done aome public good. But it did not 
appear that anything during my absence had been done in 

• Till Editor ol tlao &-MN lhould reid tlaole rawb 1lofbre ho IOOUIOI 
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counexion with it, so far as could be ascertained by persunal 
inquiry. I really scarcely knew what to do, and I was almost 
disposed to ascertain personally from Lord Brougham whether 
or not be still thought something practical could be done in 
the premises; but having had occasion to attend him at hi.IJ 
residence once some years before, 'when his Lordship did not 
seem much dispos..-.d to cultivate my acquaintance, I hesitated 
to take this step. My position was alt.ogether inconvenient, 
as I was prevented !rom settling in life in any fixed manner, 
and the large abatement which had been made in my personal 
property, before my journey to America, prevented me from 
doing much which otherwise I could have done spontaneously. 

Having ceased for some y~ to take out my annual Attorney' a 
certificate, feeling it to be an unnecessary expense without 
clients, I bnd no regular profe..qion ; and when various persona 
inquired "what I was doing," or "what I meant to do," it 
was difficult to give a satisfactory reply. As few persons 
knew of the personal detriment before mentioned, I wu 
expected to keep up my natural position in the world, W'hich 
\\'&a not so easy to accomplish aa it would have been otherwise. 

Under these circumstances, I called upon Lieut. Yorrisou 
early in the month of January, 1860, when, amongst ot.her 
things, the subject of ·the loss of the "Royal Charter " wu 
diacu$-.~d, which occnrred during my absence from Englancl. 
This sad event led to a £ree discussion of the uLrological 
theory respecting storms and other phenomena connected 
therewith; and a conversation ensued respecting the l.{eteor
ological Society (1841), of which Lord R. GJ'OIVenor, ncnr 
Lord Ebury, ms the president, and Mr. W. H. White t.be 
secretary; and if seemed that auch aoc:iety had been well 
supported-bad numbered many membert-published many 
papers and reports; and that, when it wu diasolved, i' bad 
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merged into the present Meteorological Society, which is recog
nized by the regolar utronomen. This wu the aociety men
tioned in the 1irat pad of tho II Horoecope ;" and the opinion or 
Lieut. Morrison and of mpelf na that if anew aociety could be 
reorguized, it might be tho meana of accomplishing aome 
public good, and that aome of the old members might feel 
diapoeed to join it. Tho subject of Meteorology has been 
uot.iced by the press favourably upon several occasions. The 
JJdlilf Rm., in November, 1840, stated that.-

There eu 'bo DO cloak tJaat the GoYemment it 'bound by the duty which it 
- to the CGmJD1IIIity eDtrultcd to ita care to uaiat by rmry mcana ia ita 
powa--.Dd thole - ant 'Yflr'! ateuiTe-tbe excelleD& lfot.eorolopcal 
SocietJ, wllaee tra.ctiou ue rccordecl ia the TOlumee of the lleteorolosical 

SocieV· 

And on the Srd October, 1853, the Morning Pod, which I 
believe ia now in aome measure the Government periodical, 
obtened aa follows :-

Nothiug m&J- fiuther nmoTed £rom the practical n-.itiet cl
~- Conip to hia material wuta-thm thia : tho joUiag down of 
ltatioallor oblenal.ioG, and reeordiag 'barometer chiUige.. lluctuatiom oC 
the...__, cbemical uamiDatiou of the air, tho pbC!DOIIIell& of fop. 
nia, aDd all~ appeuan-. Ahltnct though the nbjeot may be, we 
Jaan IUpioiont tJaat a faitb!lll record oC nch pbCDOIWIII-a dilipt ttudy cl 
their ---. pbuet, azul OOIICOIDitante-will roTeal m&D"f cl tho IOCI'Oll ol 
qidemio idliiiiiGGI DOW TOiJod ia docp o'btourity. 

The.e remarks are worthy of notice, for on no science does 
10 much depend, in this commercial country, u ou that which 

. may enable us to penetrate the mysteries of atmoapherical 
phenomena. An unforeseen failure of the harvest deranges the 
whole chain of commercial enterprise-produces national loa 
and ctiauter; therefore the Government should uaiat in making 

... -. --- --- -~--- . - . 
----~ 
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kno\vu the meteorological facta, which might be colleeted by 
any society, determined to act with energy. 

In a former ·chapter of this volume, the ditl'erence of rain 
under Saturn's actiop and under liars' actio:n wr.s explained, 
and it appeared that when Saturn's upecta were in operation 
there was on ezctu of min-three butts doily-which is im
portant in farming operations; and other cases of a similar cha
racter might be mentioned, showing the utility of Meteorology. 
The Time~ truly observed some yeora since to the effect that 

" dear bread mllket all thiDgl dear : other article. o£ daily u., IIIMl ot 
£ood. The prioo o£ com d'octa the rete o£ waga, the rat.c ot wap the 01»& 

or production, and the ooet ot production the IIW'kot clwp. POCW*rete. 
are increued, ADd IICUOit7 meana hnTJ IUlreriug, which inwlne ICftl'e 

national triala." 

To which it might be added, that tl1e latter sometimes lead 
to tumults and public riots, rendering it nec:eas:1ry to call out 
the military to quell the Name-whereby blood is shed, and 
hatred to the authorities is excited, as in the coae of Peterloo. 

It seems, therefore, clear that iC it could be shown, in the 
DJanner already suggested with respect to Neptune, that the 
principles of .Meteorology in connexion with astral influences 
could be illustrated practically, much and permanent benefit 
might result to the nation by means thereof, for the reason. 
before mentioned. 

Lieut. Morrison had attended particularly for many yean to 
this matter, having made numerous experiments, and so also had 
Ur. W. H. White; and they had published the result of their 
observations in the newspapers and othenri..ce-especially in tb~ 
Mark Llu &preu and in the Britar~•ia. 

On the 20th January,. 1860, I received o. note from Lieut. 
Mormon, with a printed prospectus, from which ia taken tbe 
following extract :-
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CONGRESS OF ASTBONOYERS AND FRIE.~DS OF ASTJUL 
SCIE."\CE. 

Oancrs.-To enable penona luning a community of opinion on the 
principles of aatral ecienco to diac:uaa o.ll aubjecta connceted therewith, and 
to relate their esperiencea of Dllturul fAeta. • 

2. To encounge young students, and aaaiat them by counaol and e:mmple, 
and to further a lm01rledgc of .Astronomy. · 

3. To combAt the Cl'WIAde thAt haa existed for about two centuries agAinst 
the pnctico or aatrnl acienco in this country. 

4. To exhibit thu tn&th and reality of ita principles, and demonstrAte the 
great Ad'l'&ntagca to eocioty accruing from their cxtcneh·o diiiiiCminntion 1111d 
gmeral reception ncntually. Tho loaaca 1111d the aufi'cringe whidl occur to 
mankind by tho neglect on the pan of private 1111d public people of aatral 
intimations 11ill be demonstrated. 

This printed paper described the rules and subscriptions to 
be made in connt-xion with the subject, and I agreed, at th~ 
request of Lieut. Morrison, to net as treasurer, thinking the idea 
to be worthy of support, that it might renew the tele . .c,copc plan, 
and that my duties would not be too onerous in that capacity. 

Various persons were applied to in order to form a council, 
but '' they all made excu$es," and in the course or two months 
we gnve up the ideu or forming the society. A good deal of 
correspondence occurred with various persons, but nothing 
practical was the result. Meanwhile I had applied to a 
literary friend to ascertain '"hether he thought I might with 
utility bring the matter to the notice of Lord Brougham, 
reminding him of the facts connected with the Wellington 

"Telescope Company; and, in reply, I received a note to the 
effect that, in his opinion, there would be no objection to make 
such desired ap}>licatiou if we could previously obtain the sup
port of a few well-known names, &c., so as to give the pro
~d scheme a tc$pectable 11ppearnnce, as Lord BroughaJU 
would be more likely to do something if I 11hould adopt this 
course. This advice was good, but it reminded me of the 

·----'----- - --
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celebrated tclescope in ita early clays, in t.he year 1853. 1A 
pretnier pal1 &c. 

However, I determined to make some attempt, so I wrote 
and posted the following letter to Sir E. D. Lytton, Dart., who, 
it was stated, intended to aupport the Public Telescope plan, 
as I llave mentioned. 

I did not know Sir E. D. Lytton penonally, nor did I care 
to obtain an introduction to him before writing the letter, and 
still less did I desire such introduction after reoeiring his 
reply. 

68, 1Wl x.u, 8. Jr., Jltll'tl 2, 1860. 
Sra EDw•nn,-The accomp~~nying Jlllpcr wu plaoccl ill mylwW

time ainco by Liout. MorriiOD, R.N., a lrieDd of mino with ,hom I ba"V 
bcoD aequaintod for IOTeral yeua put. Some yeua Iince he ukcd 1110 to IC& 

u the Solicitor of a Company to be formed for carrying out certAin plll'pOIIIe 
of An utronomiw chamcter in the 'ricinity ot tho Cryatal Palaeo, a& S7cleA· 
bam. I llgrocd to act, md I YrOto u Solicitor, acoordillpJ, a DOte to J..onl 
Brougham, Wing for hia Approval of the eohemo. 

Lord Brougbam ana'lt'ered my noto in a courtooUI miUIIUII', ud aigiWied 
hia approval of the eohemo geDC~n~lly, and I undcntoocl f'tom certain ate
menta thAt you bad expreue.i a goucral approTAl ot tho plan. 

V arioUI por11011.1 of minor DOte approTed ot tbo plan, ud eome -tlaa 
aft.or the Company ,.. regiat.ertod pro'riaiou.lly. I eompoeod a petitioa to 
the Cro'lt'n tor a clwtor, &o. Somo pcr10D1, including mJ'IIIlf, aipcd tbia 
document, and I belieTe thAt it ,.. plAcod boloro you tor your aipatuo. 

Thil docu.mcut, howoYCr, oomplotcly altered the oricinal cbaractGr ot the 
plan, and it ,., not attended with any practical cdfecL 

Since thAt time, 1863, eome in11uential pooplo Jaaye ~ to 'build 
another pOpular palace to the north ot London ; and I obtorre that 11*8 ia 
to be •t aaide tor Art, Scionoo, and Litc.-ature, including Oeolou and 
A.atronomy; and thAt Lord Brougham baa agreed to act u the l'reaidoDt ot 
tho educational departmout, and a bettor ono could not bo. 

About oue cJo.sen of penou1 connected with literature IDil .a- haTe 
U1811tod to the gcuora1 plan, • but no periOil of much importance in p!lblio 
lite Jial UIOIIt.ed to the IChemo, 10 it m&f be 0011aidorcd U cle£W!.Ct for Yant 

• The printed proepcctu~, p. 221. 
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of aid. Defore treAting it aa a fllilure, it hna occurred to mo that the Pcncfit 
which wu intended to be effected in 1863 might now be done partially at 
leut, and that the lavourablo opinion or Lord Dmugham might be obtained 
now, proridcd that tho concurrence or IICTCral more men or acience 4lld con· 
11cctcd 'rith literature could be obtained. 

I think that at 1caA with reapcct to tho uacrul acicnce ol Meteorology ood 
the law of atorma, &c., 10mcthing pi'IICtical might be effected. Lieut. 
llorrilon baa etudied thie aubjoct for many yean, &lid ia well informed 'with 
respect to occult philoeophy and ancient knowledge genorally. 

I proceeded to ask Sir E. D. Lytton if he would allow his 
name to be used, ss approving of this plan-not as an astro
nomer, but as a literary chnracter simply, if I should determine 
to apply to Lord Brougham for his Lordship's aid and support 
in favour of the scheme ; and he sent me the following answer 
--thort, if not sweet :-

P•rk Llln., H•rclt 13, 1860. 
8~-I regret that I CIDDot oft'or any llliltanoe to your acheme, which I 

return. 
I do not proleu to be my authority in tho aciencc treated or, md I cannot 

gin my name to projecta or which I 11m not competent to form a judgment. 
Youn, &c., 

C. Cook, Eeq., E. B. L\"TrON. 

68, Pallllall. 

So I determined 11ot to renew my correspondence with Lord 
Brougluun, which was broken oft' in 1853. 

Thi& scheme may be pronounced as a failure in its original 
state, which I regretted; because I thought, if properly sup
ported, it would be attended with much public benefit. Shortly 
afterwards Lieut. Morrison corresponded with Mr. W. H. 
'nite, the secretary to the former Meteorological Society, who 
during the last twenty-five years had paid much attention to 
the tubject, as before mentioued, even sending his reports to 
the Mark Lane E.rpreu, &c.; and he stated that he received 
notices from vArious parts o£ the country, from hi& numerout~ 
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correspondents, who expressed a dettiro that such a society 
should be inatituted as above mentioned. 

The following notice was prellllred, extensively circulated, 
and advertised in "Zadkiel's Almanac 11 Cor 1861. AJ I had 
renewed my attorney's certificate upon my return from America 
in Juut, upon tho chtlnce of doing ~me businet~S, and acting 
upon the suggestion of .everal persons, I could have actecl u 
solicitor to this society, it it should have bad the misfortune to 
require the services of such an official. I agreed to act as 
~licitor accordingly.* 

The following is a copy of this second prospectus :-

Asn.o-METBoltOLOGIO.A.L SociETY. 

Tho avowed ignorance of scientific men as to the causes, 
original11nd proximate, of atmospheric phenomena, on which 
such vast 1100ial interests depend, notwithstanding tl1e immense 
mass of evidence accumulated during many years' observation 
of the atmosphere, calls aloud for some systematic investigation 
of tho weather aud its changes, based on the principles of 
.Astra-meteorology, or the results of the various positious of 
the earth among the other bodies of tho solar system. 

Some gentlemen whose attention has been long given to this 
eubject have agreed to form a 1100icty, under the above title, 
which shall make such investigation, aml publish a periodical 
work containing a complete record of observed facts, which 
may enable us to draw confident inferences as to future sto~, 
11nd other important phenomena in the atmosphere. 

I circulated fifty copies of this advertisement in London, &c. 
It was agreed that the subscription to be paid by each 

. member of the society should be one guinea a year, and thAt 
• I flD4 that COIUIUioD with lltro1osicol ancl myetio ICieiiOI w a 1au to 

b~~~iaea, 10 I han dileoa.tmucl m7 oertiicato apUa, probaw7 ror •~· 
~ 
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when fifty namt'l had been given in the society 11hould com
mence their op.•rations, which it actually did, on the 29th 
November, lSGO, at my rooms in Pallllall, Lieut. Morrison in 
the chatr, and variout~ members being present. 

It was determintd to e~~tablish a monthly periodical, advo
cating the interests of the as...qocjation; and it was proposed 
that an application should be made to Lord Brougham to act 
as patron of tbe society, but nobody IICCOnded this motion. 
Minor matters of businC!IS were attended to, and the members . 
~eparated highly satisfied at the prot~pect of the permanent 
establishment of the society in the metropolis. 

On the lStb December the second meeting occurred at the 
same place, when Lieut. Morri110n produced some well-dra,vn 
sketches of barometrical curves, showing the rise and fall of the 
temperature during 110 days, which diagrams were afterwards 
published in the society's periodical. 

We had no more meetings until January, 1861. Early in 
the year 1861 the papers were printed for the finot number . of 
the society's Record, and on the 1st February such number 
was published. It contained an introduction by Lieut. Morri
son, the President, explaining the objtcts of the society and its 
principles, alllo its practical applicat.ion. 

Mr. White, the Secretary, contributed a clever paper upon 
tl1e subject of Meteorology, and minor papers were published. 
This finot number was extensively circulated amongst the pres.", 
and it was noticed in the &11 newspaper, and in several local 
newt~papers. Many copies were sold of the first number, but 
not a sufficient number to justify a monthly periodical, so it 
was resolved to convert it into a quarterly periodical of smaller 
size. So.me criticisms were excited, but not so much as was 
desired by those members who considered with me that 
" agitation of thought is the beginning of wisdom!' 

· ··--··--- --- =:o-==o-=-=- - --~~---~--
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The meetin~ of the society occurred monthly, at 1ny rooms; 
the number of members increased ; numerou11 letters were re
ceived from all parts or the country, with information lei~ 
ing the weather, &c., many members keeping a regular diary 
dllily; and it wu hoped that the IOciety wowd be );lf'.rm:wcntly 
established. Several numbers of the ll«fWtl were publiabcd 
before October, containing some valuable papers upon . the 
subject of the weather, and upon collateral matters, writ.ttn by 
the President, Secretary, and by other personl'. I sent a few 
acraJ>ll, one about the damp cba.racter of the planet &tarn ; 
but Lieut. Morrison and Mr. White were the chief untera in 
the periodical, and all their papers were good. About the month 
of September, 1861, a schism threatened to bring our labours 
to a sudden conclusion, in conacquence of a review composed 
by the Pre~~ident, and which the Committee of ~be 110eiety 
declined to publish, because it wu a review of a book •me! 
luul noe fJma •em for revietD-a merely volw1tary escapade on 
the part of the Lieutenant, written in hi:~ usual vigorous style. 
With some proper alterations, I should have d~red to Re 

it in print; and aa it ill well written, and u the Societ,r is now 
di~~lved, and no inconvenience can arise from its publication, 
I have determined to include it in these "curioaities "-eo hel'l' 
it is:-
Irutrvrtiort• for toki"t Nlttorol.,wl ONirNtiou, ft. DraYD up by order 

of tho SccretaryotStllto tor War, b)- Sm liJDCMT 1.una, Bor.J Engiueno, 
F.R.S., H.JU.A., F.G.S., &o. Loacloa: Printed by Georgo E. Eyre IIDCl 
William Spottin'oocll', Priuten to lier HOI& Bzcelleat Xajllty, lew Der 
:r.Iajaty'• Statioumy Olllce, 1860. 
There now : lot our re..Jera COIIIIider Yhother lier Xajelt)"• clerb, porten, 

and other of IIcr lfOI& &eellent lfajeety'a ,..pl~u iD llcr Kaje.tr"a 
Stationery Olllee, are not Yflr'1 lneky telloYL They han hae a 1arp &Dil 
mCIIR apcllliYO!y deeoratocl and illuatratecl YCII'k, produoecl a& tile oo1t ot poor 
1o1m Bull, for thN apecial delectation u.cl iutnlctilm. 'l'bey may- All 
up tlaeir idle houn, after )'&YDiug OYCr the momiDg papen, by penllliDfr 

Q2 
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thcte "Jllltruetiona ;" and they mny club together ADd buy thermometer~, 
baromcton, hygromctcra, ozonomctcra, and IUlomomctcra, tc., with which to 
make m01t minute and Wlllijio obecn-ntio~~a. They may then proeccd to 
rcgiatcr thcee vahJAblo ob~ations, and to draw, according to tho "lnatruc· • 
tion.,•• 11101t elaborate "DAromctcr, and Wind and Rnin Di11grama," (nllowcd 
loy beautifully dra11'D and coloured "Thermometer ADd Hygrometer Din· 
grama," according to uamplea given in thia e01tly work. Anti after they 
hue pursued thia int.:rcsting occup:~tion (or aovcml yean, thcao happy · 
and lortuD4te clerks ond other (I( ncr :Mnjcaty'a tmplove• mar perchance 
dcairc on aomo fino day in August, when the thcrmometor atanda at 79° in 
the ahadc, to vcnturo into tho country Cor a holiday on the next morning. 
Then, il it 10 happen that Venua come to tho conjunction ot &tum, or the 
ll}uare ot Uranu, on tho day choeen tor tho "jaunt tu tho acaaidc for eight 
houra tor three ahillinga and aixpence,'' may these fortunate men, theao well• 
inatmcted individwU., get a good drenching, and llllvo pcnonnl acquaintance 
with the hygromotricnlatate or tho atmOtphoro, by them wholly un(orcaccn, 
in lpite or all their mntoorolngicnl instruction. Whcrcns a little attention 
to the lawa ot that much better ecicnce, utro-mctcorology, would have 
instru~ them not to vcnturo forth on tho daya when theao wet and windy, 
or, in their pet phrucology, thcae hygromctrical and anomometrical indica
tiona were at hand. 

.Aiu ! that tho Go't'CI'IImont oC Great Britain should bo 10 green u to 
grant large auma oC money to tho meteorological men, for auch unfruitful 
rcacarcbes. l'ity it ia that " the Sccrotary oC State (or War " ahould be 10 

aot\ u to order 111ch a coetly and yet uaolea work to be printod at tho public 
npe-. We ay thia, beeauao we know that in London, and in Edinburgh, 
and in Greenwich, Kcw, Dublin, and many other placet, Cor noarly a century 
put, there haYe been made the moat elnbomte and cnroCnlly prepAred obacr
YDtiou by COitly and exact inatrumente, and yot no rcaulta han been como 
to YOrth one ainglo doit. Truly bu tho Astronomer Royal oonCceecd 
(18th &ptember, 1869) that "all thc'IO inquirica bad only ecrvcd iO throw 
oblcurity OD tho IUbjeet." 

Why, .urecore, do the meteorological do~~a pcrauado t!le Secrctarr ror W or 
to apend tAe utitl,..lftllllh on these long-ago pro't'Cd moat uacleaa obecrva
tiona and ipeeulational Why, becanee they hope apinat hope, that at 
length they mAY bo ablo to atea1 the accrot of tho Cuturc, .,. ,, ibe weather, 
from reluctant nature. They are 10 diaguatiDgly inCectod w ,•:. that cutancoua 
mental diacue caDed prcj udice, that they will not look for a moment at the 
m~ which demonatratce the truth of utro.mctcorologr. They IIIAf 
aee that thia 'YW'f yeaz ot srace,1861, wime.ed tho "heaYy rain •• produced, 
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as predicted, by Vcnua in conjunction with tho Sun on tho 11th May, IUid 
Vcnua in conjunction with Saturn Oil the 8th .\uguat. But thoywill DOt-· 
tor thoy have I'OIOlvecl Aot to look. Hcnco nothing can bo dono tw IOrictJ, 
which would gain 10 much by tho !orebowl..-dge oC tho weather, whilo tho 
public and ~o Govcmmont COiltinuo to ploee IUidacrred COilfldcnoe in tbelle 
men. of the meteorological eocietia. They will never leod in the pAtha ol 
truth ; but when the publio ahall como forward to aupport inquiria mto 
aatro-mt:toorology-whon tho public prca ahall ce1110 to hlink tho q~ 
when. thet queation ahall Oll08 becomo popular-thon will the. qaui• 
phil010phcn como forth and ondet.'I'OUr to reap tho harvoet in that TUt AeLl 
\rhcrein thoy han not condcacondod to plough the ground. 

Tho work which baa led to thole rcmarka it not badly wriUen; &1111 Si.r 
Heruy Jamoa baa diaplt.yed good judgmcn.t and much intclliglmoo in .tr.wing 
up thoae "lnatructiona." It may be ~to •Y that we IIIOIIIl u.othiDg 
diaparuging to hit eki1l or induatry in thua ob.-ying "&he order ot tho Se<re· 
tary for War." And it any real Adva.nce could bu mado in our knowJedg.l 
oC tho atmoaphere by moana of thoae miuuto and fanciful oblematioaa ot iltl 
phcn.omcna, wo t.hink that tho dorta of the Colonel would lead thereto. 
But what wo COiltcn.d tw it tho utter futility ot tho wholo thine. '!'h. 
er•tom on which thoae "ln.ltructioDI !or )lctoorolo!,-ical Obecr:Yatiou" are 
founded it rotton at the ooro. If a relined and importlmt chemical opcratioll 
were to bo performed, in tho elcmcnta ot which tho llightoat nriatiolll)t 
temperature or plCIIIU'II ot tho atmolphero ahould cn.tcr, then. indeed, would 

· tho " IDitructiOill" become exuemcly T&l1111ble. D11t £or tho purpc111 ol 
recording tho COildition oC the atm~ with a 'ricw only that "the 
pocu1iar character of tho olimatel," or tha.t " tho oxtcn.t of a;roat atmoepbcrio 
diaturbancoa "• ahonld bo IOCDo Uwy aro wono than UIOlcu-thoy beoom. 
politively mitchiovo111. Tho l'8IIIOG i.e, not onlt tha.t the time and -.;iel 
ot the oblerven aro egrogioualy 1rl&tod in thoae Crivoloua oparadou. 
but aliO the real objoot of cxtcn.Rve oblcrvationt on the a~ 
which it to enablo ua to Jo,._ ita cluulgel-it abeolutclyloA up& ol ia 
punuing theee puerile ell'orta to make auch uact and minute reccril ol ita 
floeting phenomena. 

There can be no advantage whatncr in the plan recommondecl ill tJ.ee 
"Inatructiona," ot reading the barometer to tho ono-thoiii&Ddth part ol aa 
inch.· All thoao minuto recordl, which ooet 10 much time and _,., are 
utterly ~ 10 tar u they lead to an7 acquaintance with w!IU the 
barometer wiU atADcl at on any future oocuion. The chanp ot o.ly ta 
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milca in the locality will make aome little variAtion in tho preiiUI'C : another 
rouon why no ccnain re~ulta will over be arrived At by theao minute obser
vations. It ia obvioua thAt the pl'llfluro ia dcpcndont, In a gre~~t degree, on 
the extent of the aqueoua Vllpour in the air ; but thia will depend on the 
Tlriatiou in temperature; and thcac, In their turn, depend on currents of 
electricity, which are engendered by other thin~ thAD the mero poaition 
f>f the Sun; othcrwiae thoy would always recur at the IIUile period ol the 
JeU, on the 111111c day. A.. they do nothing o£ tho kind, we muat look for 
other cauae~, wbidl t:a11 ouly be found in the TIU')'ing position• o£ the Earth 
IUDODpt the other bodic. ol the solar ayatcm. For lnatance, when tho Earth 
pa-. between the Sun and Man, electricity abounda in the air; a· i heat, 
thuudor, hail, and lightning occur. But il the Earth pa.q betwccr: be Sun 
and Saturn, there ia negative electricity in the air; and cold, wet, fog, and 
tempcata occur. :Much better would it be thAt thcao "lllltructiou " had 
directed obaervatiolll to be made of theae vitally important CActa, tlw1 to 
dwell upon the method of obacrring the barometer to the theuaAII.dth pArt of 
an inch. 

At page 33 we road, " Occaaiolllli remarb on the character of the weather, 
from penonal aenaation, ahould be inaertod In the column of • Rcmarka "t 
they willllllilt, in COD junction with the regiatered obeonatiou of the inatru
mcnta, in dctcnninlng the atmospheric conditiolll which are m.oA Cavoureble 
orothenriletobealth. 

"The IOIII&I'b ahould be limply, • agreeable,' • very agreeable,' or • delight
ful weather;' or, • diAgrwable,' • Tel')" diaagrocable,' or 'me&' diaagreeable, • . 
-...eather.'" 

Thia ia novel ; but ...-e do not think that IUCh vague tm111 wi1l ever lca.cl 
to any valuable knowledge. W" e can caaily conceive, however, that "the 
Socntary oC State lor War" would iind it "m.oA dieapeNble" weather in 
the no- oC Conunona, il any BOIIOII1'1lble Member - & to question him 
u to WAiting the publio morw'f Oil thia aponain yet very uaele. boolL 
Tbere u. - good drawinga and plana of nrioua inatrumenta, u made by 
Cuella, oC BaUOil Garden; whom Sir llenry .;r,_ t"fOOP!mendl, u we c1o, 
far a Apply oC ~ inatnuneDta. 

Thia criticism might have been improYed by the :Uteration 
of some worda, and by a fnr abbreviations; but, as I have 
hinted in uother part of t.hia volume, au1hors who feel strongly 
1t1'ite atrongly-perhapa sometimea too much so, u in this case.. 

During the &lltwnn of 1861 Ye had some new aubscriben; 
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but some persona left the society, chiefly because they main
tained that it waa conuected with astrological science, which 
was au undeniable fact, although some refined attempta were 
made to prove the contrary. 

On the 29th November, 1861, the first annaal meeting of 
the society occurred, to which I shall advert presently; but. 
before doing so, I will mention Umt the aociet.y had attracted 
t.he attention of the regulu lafltJM, and, amongst others, it had 
been favoured by the notice of Admiral Fitzroy, who, in a 
letter which he published in the Ti111CI respecting his system of 
predicting storms, &c., and "hicb is very uaeJ'ul, sow as the 
rules extend, threw a slur upon the .AJtro-meteorological 
Society. .A.n advertisement was published in reply to thia 
attack (except in the 2blu, which refused to insert it), and I 
wrote one short note to the 2Utu, which it refused to publiab, 
and I sent short notes to several other newspapers, which latter 
notes wr6 inserted, being explawdory of the •ystem; and I sent 
a copy of my book to the Admirnl, which I hope arrived s:Uely. 

Some temporary detriment to the society, in the autumn of 
1861, was effected, in consequence of Lieut. Morrison haYing 
rather rashly predicted that a storm would not occur upon a 
certain oocaaion, and which diu occur notwithstanding. The 
Star newspaper contained an article upon tl1ia subject, fairly 
&t.&ting that, for the ~t at least, it would be beUer 10 relJ 
pract.ically upon th.s .A.4miral's system only. The &. clia
claimed, probably in justice to ita character, all connesion 
with, or knowledge of, the .A.atro-meteorologista; and the editor 
mirly inserted a long letter from Mr. Pratt, one of the membeza 
of the society, and a short letter from myself, upon the anbject 
of its operations, and respecting the mode in which the pre
dictions were made ; also an upbnAtory note from Lieu. 
Morrison. 
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It was to be regretted that any collision should have taken 
place between Admiral Fitzroy, ns representing the Govern
ment, and the members of the A.atro-meteorological Society, 
~cause there could be no doubt that both the Admiral ond 
the IIOciety were correct in some measure, and that they were 
doing public good, and likely to do more good, if their labours 
had C'ontinued for any length 'of time. 

Dut what does the reader think, after reading the prior 
statement, respecting tl~ fact that in the year 1860 it should 
be necessary to publish stntcments proving the actual existence 
or the much-dreaded planetary influences P and even that it 
should be necessary to explain it away, in order to conciliate 
timid meteorologists-yea, neceaaary, in the second half of this 
nineteenth century, to make an apology for the existence of 
the Creator's laws!* 

At the meeting or the Astra-meteorological Society, on tho 
29th November, 1861, duly convened at 58, Pall Mall, it was 
reported that 

GreAt Britain ie but lecbly rcprcaentcd in tho aoeicty, and it waa truatcd 
that the importance or that ICicncc, which promised 10 great a boon to all 
clauea or tho community, would meet 'lrith due cnccW'IIgcmont ad auppo:t, 
u being ot imporlance to mcmbon ol tho RoyalA.j,'TicultW'II.l Society. It 
1I'U hopod that llllliiY mcmbon ol that eminent eociety would join, 10 tbat 
they mi11ht bo ablo to guard aga.iDat chaup in the woathcr, and lcun when 
to cxpcc:t the dnutatiDg atonD, the doatn&ctive hurric&Do, aDCl tho oTCr· 
whelmiDg delugo. 

Forty-seven members were in the list presented at this 
meeting, with a prospect of new members, and there was a 
small money b~~ in hand alter discharging the liabilities 
for printing and publishing. A paper wns read &bowing the 

• A member laid to me, "Tho acieDti.llc DJ.CD will not CCDiellt to heAl' ol 
Altrolos7 iA llle pniOilt day.'' 
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range of the thermometer on the occasion of the junction of 
the Sun w!th Saturn during the last ten years. 1-'he range on 
seven days, including three daya before and three daya alter 
the conjunction, showed a great nriation in the temperature. 
and a disturbed state of the atmosphere. V ariona communi
cations were read verifying the predictiona of the tiOCiety, who 
predicted storms about the 11th September previously, when 
the planets Saturn and l£1U'8 were in conjunction, aud when 
the steamer "Great Eastern." was nenrlyloaL* 

About this time, there was an elderly gentleman living in 
the south-west of Hampshire (not our respected Premier) who 
endeavoured to throw cold water upon our ecientific proceed
ings by means of his lettera to a local newspaper. I for~ tbe 
particuliU'II, but I kno\Y that Mr. White, the Secretary, eatis
fnctorily replied to his senile objections. 

About the same time, this society was noticed by the editor 
of the MecAanicl Magazine, who gratified his spleen, and who 
illustrated his ignorance upon the subject respecting which he 
wrote, by 'compoaing a leading article of ridicale, avoiding 
argument, and merely using puerile remarks. The President 
replied to this document, and I believe his letter was inserted. 
I wrote a short note also, which was not inaerted; ao I sent 
it, slightly altered, as an advertisernent1 to the Jlfn11i"!!BI4r 
(lGth December, 1861), in which newspaper it appeared. 

The society was pretty well known by this time, partly by 
means of advertisements and circuliU'II, of which llumclOUS 

copies had been distributed to public peraous ; and I believe 
that, if union . had prevailed amongst it.s members, it might 
have been permanently established, with benefit to the public. 
u is before mentioned. Dut, early in the year l8G2, much · 
difference of opinion arose between Lient. Morriaon, Mr. White, 

• Jl•"'Utt lWt, 30th Noftlllbar, 1861. 
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and one of the membe1'S, Mr. Pratt, upon the subject of the 
aspects, or rather of the angular modtU operand' by which the 
planetary in1luences are transmitted from the planets to the 
earth; and the result was, that in the month of March, 1862, 
the aociety was dissolved by unanimous votes. 

Shortly afterwards, the seceding members published the 
- first number of a new periodical, having formed themselves 

into a society called the 

CopenUcan :U:cteorological Society, establilhed £or the cllltintion ot 
MeteorolosY on the true principles ot the Copernicanayat.cm ot Altronomy, 
and the recording ot at.moapherio phenom0114, with 11 vieW' to eate.blilh 
Prediotin MeteOrnlogy u a acienoe on aolllld practical and philoaophiclll 
priDcipka. 

This number contained an elaborate and well-written paper 
upon the "Positive Philosophy of Meteorological Science," 
with a couple of illustrative diagraiD$, which will well repay 
perusal. Of the later history of this new cociety I am igno
rant, not having been enrolled aa a member of it. 

The permanent establishment of the .A.stro-metoorological 
Society-provided that it could have been clearly established 
whether or not astral science waa legal-would have been the 
means of introducing and of popularizing astrological facts, by 
means of deductive reasoning, in a clear, positive, and satis
factory manner; because it would have been proved that the 
planets affected the earth according to their angular positions ; 
and then their in1luencea. upon its inhabitants might have been 
shown iu a similar manner, giving a tangible reason for the 
" horoscope," or figure of tho heavens, at the time of a birth, 
and in the cases of planets rising, aa before mentioned. 

If I understand Lieut. Morrison's reasoning correctly, solar, 
stellar, and cometary light acts by means of electrical currents ; 
upon which principle there is a peculiar electrical condit.iou 
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induced, wherever a stream of light falls on a particular part 
of the earth. Hence, u "every body which is tn.vened by 
an electric current acquires magnetic properties," there 1ee111.1 

to be a reason why the newly-formed brain of an infant, when 
acted upon by a strong electrical current, becomes magnetic. 
.Further, we may comprehend why peraona hom &bout the 
time of aun-riaing have •trong magnetic force, tho brain being 
large, with much fortitude and aelf-controL 

The Gymt~otru 1leclric.v fiah retains ita maguetic power 
through life, and it afl'ecta persona in a different mllDller. The 
reason appears to be that the magnetism of those brains ia 
difFerent, "caused by a positive or negative electric current 
operating to produce a greater or leu degree of magnetism at 
the time ofbirth," and at times precedent. Hence it. followa 
that if a planet ia rising, the mind is iniluenced accordingly. 
The planet Venus threw ita rays upon the eastern horizon when 
King George IV. wu hom, and he wu partial to pleasure. 
Mercary rose when Lord Brougham and Sir E. B. Lytton 
were bom, and much mental ability baa been their c:haraeteriatic 
through life. These are examples of the existence of planetary 
in11.uence, and it ia well iecertained that the planet Jupiter, 
when rising at a birth, confers a healthy, jwW constitution, 
which, happily for this country, wu t.M cue in some meuure 
with the present Prince of Wales. 

According to the astrological theory, this is hia character:
"Jupiter oriental wonld make the peliOn white, or fair, and 
oval; but u Satum also rises, rather dusky or bronsed in bia 
complexion; moderate growth of hair, and large eyes, and of 
good ~d dignified stat.uro-the temperament of heat and moi.. 
tlll'e, darkish hair, mlll'h beard, courteous, noble deportment, 
just, a lover of honea, accomplished, deserving reapect, and •WJ 
like his father in appearance and ability." 
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I think that the above description \fell applies to the Prince 
so far as I can judge, and it should be remembered that his birtt 
was officially published. AJJ he is a public character, I con· 
eider it no breach of delicacy to publish the description, whicl 
might be deemed otherwise in bad taste, perhaps. 

The remarh contained in this chapter about magnetic powe1 
caused me to desire that the AJJtro-meteorological Society, a: 
such, should become a fact, because its observations could 
not fail to confirm or to negative Lieut. :Morrillon's ideas upon 
this subject; and supposing those ideas to be confirmed
although in a scientific point of view it might be admitting the 
"thin end of the wedbre" -the consequences eventually resulting 
from the principle established, and which I think the foul 
published numbers of the society's Record* did establish, 
merited attention and respect. For instance, we might 
detect thereby a clue to the apparent mystery of a. "fortunate" 
day, as it is termed, and which, taken by itself, rather savours 
of supentition, like the fortunate and unfortunate days or the 
Romans. In " Astrology in a Nutshell" I nlluded to a certain 
day when the planet Jupiter formed nn upect of 120 degrees 
with the Moon, which, of course, occurs t~everal times within a 
month. Now, if Lieut. Morrison's theory of the upecta and 
the magnetic current be correct, admitting the existence nnd 
dift'erent character of the stellar infiuences, this notion seem• 
to be reasonable enough : quite difi'erent from that of the 
Romans, who would. not celebrate their marriages in the month 
of May, when they celebrated their feast of evil spirits, Lemuralea, 
which was l'uperstition. The notion, also, that comets infta. 
ence the earth and its inhabitants might then appear leu ridi
culous than is the case at preaent. I think ~hat tbe pointing 
out of "!orblnate daya" in almanacs baa efi'ected more harm 

• llerpr, I.cmdou. 
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than good, for if the observatioua should be really attended to 
in practice, the bw.iness .of the world could not proceed. :For 
instance, in the year 1832 there were onlyl59 of thete "for
tunate 11 days, ar.d if the principle could have been acted npon 
strictly by any individual, the rest of the year would have been 
an extensive diu 11011.* 

At the same time that I make this just observation, I remark 
that I assent to the principle which is contended for, and that 
the extent to which any day will be "fortunate" to any par· 
ticular penon depends partially upon the nativity u well u 
upon the genernl aspects formed by the Moon aa abe moves 
through space in her curvilinear oourse. Dut, in many cases, 
this infiuence is not sufficiently potent to be apparent, and it 
chiefly applies to the commencing of ne'" affairs. 

It is a decided fact, well known to the faculty, that medi. 
cines operate better when the Moon is aspectecl by Venus~ 
by Jupiter, because the constitution ia believed to be •lmf~IA· 
en«l in the latter cue. When with Jupiter, the lunar inftuence 
causes the atmosphere to be temperate; perhaps the electric 
fluid is then purer than when the air is agitated by atorma ; 
and when such fluid ia inhaled by tbe action of brea.Lhing, a11d 

mixed with the blood in the lungs, by it the system ia rendered 
less susceptible of the power of medicin~. 

Thi11 is the reason of the instructions given by the almanac 
compilers as to taking phyl'ic on certain days, and I belieYe 
that it is quite phil0$0phical. It wu admitted by Hippocrates., 
by Galen, Dr. Mead, Dr. Goad, and by many medical men, 
ancient anJ modern; and if the principles which have beeu 
diaaeminated by the aatzo.meteorologiata could be substantiated 

• In the pri*Dt year the Koon tonu alxty-ei.x fa~ upecta wi&A 
tho planet Jupit.r, but li&teen of lb-. are DWTOCl by upecta ol a 1CJUu7 
kiAcl ; eo. Ia &ot, dlen are oaly &ftr " fDrtull&&e " cla)'l ! 
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in practice to a greater extent, Astrology would cea.~ to be 
treated as a superstition, for it would be proved to be "a 
lcientific art," namely, experience reasoned upon, and then 
brought under general principles, as distinguished from merely 
accumulated experience, which is simply empiricism. 

The mode which I have suggested in this volume for sub
stantiating astral science seems· to me to be the only philoso
phical plan; but even if the principle be admitted ns I have 
suggested, the question of calculation still remaint~ occult and 
difficult to explain ; such, for instance, as the fact that some 
severe detriment will occur at the age of fifty years if the planet 
Mara should be posited fifty degrees of right aacentlion from the 
point of the zodiac culminating at the time of a birth, or the 
aame distance in oblique ascension from the eastern horizon at 
such a time. That such is the case is undeniable, but the 
reason as to the effect is known only to the Creator; and well 
will it be for the public when His lawt~, iustead of being ridiculed, 
are treated with deference, and when all legal restriction against 
their investigation has been finally abolished-leaving the 
investigator to take his chance against merely the ordinary 
current of aecu1ar and religiont~ prejudice and dislike which has 
obstructed the progress of truth from the time of Socrates to 
the publication of the "Plea for Urania." 

With respect to the syttem of calculation, a new kind, of n 
Applementary character, has been practised recently, which, if 
baaed upon· real principles, must iu many cases alter, and in 
eome caaea even neutralize the former calculations. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

TBB PRINCE CONSORT'S DEATH. 

I FIRST saw this lamented Prince at Windsor, in the autumn of 
the year 1839, when he was in the prime of his life i and as 
I had various opportunities for eeeing him during my twenty 
years' residence in London prior to his death, although I had 
never had the honour of being in his society, I was pretty 
familiar with his personal appearance. Shortly before hit~ death 
I mr.ntioned to several astrological persona the probability of 
his being, to use the jargon of the fraternity, a &!:,-ittary 
character, nnd they were di11po.~d to agree with me as to such 
probability. In some cues it is very easy to detect the parti
cular sign of the zodinc which is on the eastern horizon at 
the time of a person's birth, although frequently it is very 
difficult, if not impossible, to do It'. The astrological rules 
explain the character of persons born respectively as above 
mentioned, and in the case of the Prince (as in the case of 
the Priuce of W ai~. who is known to have been born when the 
sign was on the eastern horizon, which is the reason of his 
partiality to the chase) the character exactly answered to such 
description. Having ascertained this fact to my own aatisfac.. 
tion, I endeavoured to see if I could find out the part of the 
sign rising, &c., and I determined it to be, for several particular 
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reasontt, the middle of the sign which was so rising, &c., as I 
mentioned in the pamphlet, and which fact I mention here 
merely to show that I did not affect to postteSS supernatural 
knowledge. It is remarkable, if my idea is accurate, that the 
11 Great Comet" of June, lSG 1, should have passed the oppo
site degree of the zodiac during that month, namely, the part 
supposed to intlucnce London, and just 180 degrees from the 
Prince's ascendant, the chief unfavourable aspect. 

H was supposed some ycnrs since that the Prince Consort 
was born when the zodiacal sign Aquarius was rising, but I 
think otherwitte. But as upon this point nothing could be 
known with certainty, the necessary calculations were not made 
with respect to his nativity. 

Persons conversant with nstrological writings are well aware 
that the first-hom child is frequently born under the S:lme sign 
of the zodiac as the father wu, which is the case with the son 
of the Emperor of the French-both of whom it is known were 
born when the sign Capricorn rose, with almost the same 
degree, which was remarkable, C$pecially as in that place the 
great conjunction of the superior planets occurred in the year 
l &42, believed by some artists to cause IIUece&.<~. 

I do not myself intend to hint even that attention to astro
logical rules would have prolonged the Prince's useful and 
popular life. I have been informed since his death that he 
was interested in astral science, and that he understood its 
principles, as he did 'the science of mesmerism, the neglect of 
which potent power on the part of the Faculty he censured 
highly. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

ASTROLOGY IN A NUTSHELL. 

Tua death of the Prince Consort occurred on the 14th 
December,l861, and t~hortly afterwards, Alderman Humpherey, 
sitting as a magistrate at Guildhall, observed that aucu 
lamented event "'•s a remarkable fulfilment of the astrological 
prediction contained in "Zadkiel'a Almanac" for lSGl, and 
certainly the magistrate was correct, although in some measure 
the prediction was a guet~a, as the time of the Prince's birth 
waa not known, and theref'ore it could not be ascertained 
whether or not the Sun was the" Hyleg"-that a, the source 
of life. Indeed, where the Sun is Hyleg, and when it becomes 
unCavourably aft'ected, it does not follow as a matter of courae 
that the health must auft'er; and in the above case the inftuence 
waa just as likely to be marked by the appearance of aome 
attack by the pret~S against the Prince, aft'ectiug his credit, as 
by the fatal illness which deprived the country of his semce~~. 

I was sojourning at that time in Devonshire, and therefore 
until my return to London, in the middle of January, 1862, 
I did not read 110me of the criticisms upon the Alderman':~ 
remarks, although some of thue ge1ns appeared in the country 
newapaper:s, with annotations and reflections. · 

& 
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A. it was simply Zadkiel's affair to settle with the press, in 
an ordinary case it would have been an act of impertinence on 
my part to interfere in the matter, if I had been disposed so to 
do. That there was much per1onal feeling mixed up with the 
attacks, caused probably by this Seer's free-and-easy remarks 
upon persons and things in general, was pretty clear, irre
spective of the usual fear or It letting in II Astrology. I had 
no desire to meddle with the matter, except for the reason 
that it Affected myself directly, because if Zadkiel and his 
doctrines were merely nn imposition aud chicanery, my cost1y 
attempt to make his fraternity respectable and legal, during 
ten or t•·elve years of my life, clearly was an net of simple 
inutility. It was desirable, therefore, for me to come forward 
and to bring the matter fairly upon the carpet, so as to invite 
more criticism and remarks from the press gentlemen. 

Lieut. Morrison endeavoured to !atisfy me by the ai5Surance 
that "Zadkiel's Almanac 11 would sell the better for the ridicule 
and nbu~ lavi:ohed upon it and its author. Probably this was 
the Clllle ; but with that augmentation I did not sympathize, 
aa it merely affected the pocket of its proprietor. 

Circum~tances bad occurred receutly to bring to my mind 
the annoyan~ which had resulted from my pert~onal con
nexion with the past !ehemes of the Lieutenant, and therefore 
I was ready to express my sentiments in 11 .Astrology in a 
Nutsl1ell,11 which Mr. Freeman, l1aving read the manuscript, 
agreed to publish. I determined upon that ~ion · to be 
independent, and to avoid the mi11take of anonymous writing i 
and as some of my "enemies 11 who were to oppose me when 
I .-rote my anonymous book were probably deceased, or 
11 used up 11 by e1Jluxion of timt, I determined to appear as an 
author on my own account, although the subject-matter was 
necessarily plagillrised from a:strologieal writers. 
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When the pamphlet wu published, I eent copies to various 
periodicall, including the 8u, which noticed it in 1.be following 
article of 21st March:-

A remarkable pamphlet hu been ~tly pulaU.W lay Ur. P'ieemu. 
entitlecl ".A.atrology in a Nutahell," ptDillld by Hr. 0. Cooke, the IOiic:itor · 
to the Aatro-lreteorological Soc:iety. The UJUIIIIIDt. ~ 1ri&h Jopal 
acUlllen throupout thia curioaa WH41ri, ia adcln.ed by ita audulr to 
.Alclenzum RUlllphrey, •PJ"01101 to oertain reDIIIrk.t uttmlcl lay the wordl:r 
Alderman two or three montba Iince in I'OipiCt to a etutliDg propheo:r ol the 
lamented Prince Coaaort' 1 death, oootaiaed in "Zadkiel' a .Almauao." .Aldermaa 
Humphrey, we doubt DOt, will han been himlell OOllliderablyiUrpri.locl to 
lind himaolf eelGI.-tocl by &he Solicitor to the Aatzo-He~ Sociat:r aa 
the medium through which the champi0111 ol the ICiieDOe, or, u it hu leq 
been cliaclaiDfully termed, the p~~udCHCicmoe o£ Altrolos:r, ma:r appeal to tbe 
publio at large for a calm and cliapallionate -.icleratioa ol their -· 
The ennt may pouibly proYO-&Dd o£ thia pouibility the pam~ j111t 
penned by Hr. Cooke, the IOlicitor, and pubU.W by Kr. F~ dill 
bookaeller, may be in eaect the clireet and immocliate ~· aliDOI& ..,. 
had eaid tho "fiaib)e and palpable c:a-the -t, WI uy, may }*C"bly fct 
proTI that the law U it DOW 1tancls in rego.rd to the tleatment of tJae oulti• 
TOtora of thia ODoe alluring and recondite atwly may be at lea& putWl:r 
modified in aome reapeota by the intorpolition o£ the I..egWa&ure. · It ia all 
but impraotioable, we ahould euppoR, lor eTtD the IIIIOA cyniCIII1 amonpt us 
not to regard with a eon of left..hancled or morpnatio gratitude the w-n 
(however miataken) of many illu.bioua philoeophera, ancient and moclenl, 
from the clay• of Ariatotle down to thole of our glorioua Francia BlOOD, LoN 
v eruhun ; the labouraleading them atadully, u bolieTera, hen in .Aanloo'. 
there in Alchomr, t.o the dnelopment and perfeodoD, 10 far u they laaft 7wt 
admitted o£ being perfectecl, of the two groat IOienoea o£ Chemiaur and 
A.atronomy. Laugh to ICOnl though our ap may and yet will peniateatl:r, 
the p1:0HCUUOD1 or aft'eoted proiiCUUOD, lmiDIIOW-11..-fl, of .Aitrology al. lea6\o 
ifnutoC Alchemy, the hiatorianaof.U thnoionc:ea, theanalyataol.U theoJoaW. 
have long allowed and pNC!aimed bylllli~ ClOIIIIDt that ontol thiaclericled 
etudy of Alchemy greY Chemirtry, that out of thia reTiled eoiece (.till eo 
called) ot A.ttrology grew A1tron0111y. In eaoh iaatanee it YU literally lib 
\he burying o£ a JIIOIDinaly \'aluel- liule IIIC4·pnn deatiDed to "" into tJae 
gro1111d UDder the "Grf prwoaa of ita long and Mduloua eultin.dcm-IN& a 
aeed-germ in each m.tanoe out ol the Tlf1 cleoompoeitioa, u ou mar ay, ol 
which aprang forth, and burgeoucl, and bloa-1, the two greal ICiieDaa 

.a2 
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alreldylpeCiicd, the acience here of Chemiatry, there of A.ttronomy. It il 
ill nm-branoe of til.- lingular and abundanl fragment. ot hiatorio tact.t
faeu clwiDg III&DJ agee, and byJD&Dy Wuttrioua 111811-

,. Beloved u table, and belined u tnlth "-

• that we are yet tam to hope that the time will at length come, and that, 
IIIOI'I!O'fel', before mueh longer, when painful incidents like that uaociated a 
few yeua 'blclt.with the t&ntutic name oC Copeetick will not aclmit of vorr euy 
repetition. Let knavce and nindlera hAn their due by all mcana, and auft'er 
the penalty ot their 011'll ill-doings. Let the law deal u rigoro111ly or u 
'rigoro111ly u it pl- with all demoralising eharlD.tADa, with all cajoling 
moutebanb, and with ay.tematic, and, u one may torm them ACCurately (Cor 
there •n aucb people), proCeai.onal ngabonda of every description. But 
with eueh u may come amply within tho category-(cven to the view of 
thil particulerly hnnl-headed generetion in whieh we liv-yot a generation 
too, il mutt be admitted with a qualm of wonder, rife with epiri'"nppere, 
and table-turnon, and cryatal·eeere, and ao Corth)-with eueh u may come 
amply within the category oC crecluloue dabblere, aome oC them uauming 
Mrioualy to be bolieving proll.cienta in obaolote llelda o( lmowledgo, certainly 
tht'M incontrovertible recorda o( the put might in aome ac111e be teken into 
acoout by way o( mitigation. Laugh Aetrology to acom, by all mea.na, it 
you will, u an abaurd halluc:Uw.ion, and laugh u it thua down to the vory 
end of the chapter, bul don't map out the domain& ot acience or o( paeudo· 
eeieDce-te~~deriDg thil legal and thAt penal-by Ac:t of Parlinment I Ae a 
calm and C&Ddid iDquirJ directed to the elucidation of thil hitherto ill-con• 
aderell theme ot innetigation, Mr. C. Cooke'• very plaiD·apoken pamphlet, 
ntided "A.ttroloc in a Nut.lhell,'' comee out mo.t opportunely, and, with· 
oa\ the ~ &!om ot citcumloontion, pa at onoe clirectly to the 
point. 

The publication o! thia article was in accordance with the 
honourable conduct or the periodical upon similar occasionll, 
especially u the S11M himsell was involved at the time in a 
lawsuit, with it.s usual 11 voluminous appendages." 

My object wu to attract the public attention, and my 
desire was e.trected, .-bile my nAtural respect Cor the press was 
ptese"ed-becauae, according to the s.,., some justice was to 
be done. The only justification which I could oft'er Cor allow-
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ing my name to be connected with aoch imprudent speculations 
as the Glamorgan Coal Company, and the Emperor Life Auu. 
ance Society in its original state, in conjanction with Lieut. 
Morrison-was the testing of the truth of the astrological 
principle j and if thia principle was to be plainly denied, u it 
waa by some ignorant or prejudiced membel'l of ~e preu, and 
by Sir Comewall Lewis (an old enemy of Phrenology and 
Mesmerism), in hia elaborate book upon ancient utronom1. 
all my thirteen yearfl work waa labour loat. 

This pamphlet caused me to be known for the fi.rat time u au 
author, although some few pcl'IOill bad known me to be the 
author of the former work also ; and u my ed11cation ended. 
or was supposed to have ended, in my seventeenth yf:l.'t, my 
mercurial appearance may have acited a little anrprilo amongst 
persona "·ho did not know as much u the reader Ienon of my 
past experiences in the atellar and terrestrial realms. By the 
public, my publication was regarded, probably, as a new 
edition of Sale'a "Koran," in Welsh, or a Hebrew Grammar, 
with a special chapter aet apart for the consideration of the 
).fazoretic points, would be received by people in general; or 
u the 11 Solar System aa it ia" wu regarded. Perhapa a more 
uninviting . subject than the one to which it wu my fa&e to 
attract public attention could not have been aelec&ed. It had 
been neglected and acomed for 10 many yeal'l, that a cold 
reception of the galvanized bones of U rani& wu only reuon
able-el'pecially aa the ~;elf-appointed rerivaliat wu not "one 
of ua." But it was a fair test, surely, of the poblio eatimation 
of the subject, and of tho number of persona of good a&anding 
in society who supported ita doctrinot, and who admired it. 
principles. To understand tho argument contained in &he 
pamphlet, it required, of courao, some prior acquaintance wi&h 
the particular subject, which wowd be the OUO with nlpeot to ID1 
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other subject diaculled ; and to appreciate it, the same kind of 
forcible evidence was required which I experienced, and 1rhich 
I have deleribed, although not so clearly as I could desire, in 
1hu early pages of thie book. Consequently, unless read in 
cunnexion with the present volume, the twenty-six pages of 
my performance •·ere enigmatical even to ib willing purchasers ; 
and I am glad to oft'er this nplanation to those who expended 
their ahilling on ita behalf. 

With respect to the S••, and the hint that the Legislature 
would interfere, I conaider that it is difficult to deal with the 
queation in a legislative sen~. unless the truth o£ the astrological 
principle is admitted. This wtbfulneaa seems to me to 
bo th• eNence of the queatiou, because otherwiae tho Legill
lduro LDight encourage a delusion in tho eatabli:~hment of the 
legal po.ition of a paeudo-te:ience. True it is that thu-. we 
abould "let in" Altrology, and sad indeed that might be in 
the eatimation of some good peo},lo ; but I do not under
atand that the quea&ion could be properly managed otherwise. 
I may here obMrYo that, probably, this "letting in" of the 
ligl•t, .-., t10ku, into the editorial sanctum, is really tho 
difticalty in dealing with t¥a question, which I recollect 
LioQt. Morrison admiu.ed when I met him originally, six
teen yean since, and which li'U one reason why I hesitated 
to. become connected with it. This objection is worthy of 
cooaideration ; and thereCore in the com})O'ition of my 
anonymoua book, in the year 1854, I showed, by meana 
of ftrioaa atatiatica, that the country could acarcely be in a 
wone poeition than wu then the ca.• with respect to poverty 
ad crimea. 

Another objection, which is inseparable f'tom a refined atate 
of aociety, cooaiata in tho natural fear or jealoua appreheoaion 
that the painting ol maokind in true colourt, ao far u human 
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nature can be delineated. by astrological rules, would not wit 
the feelings of tho nineteenth century, oven if the pictures should 
be painted by a lighter hand than that of tho "Tao &e," whoee 
canvas occasionall1 ia more suited for tho breezes of the Bay of 
Biscay than the genial atmosphere of the metropolia. 
· I foresaw thia objection many 1eara since, and I think, if 
possible, the objection applioa now more than it did formerl1. 
In Britain we ha.Ye tho element of CiUU to a greater extent, per· 
haps, than in any other country ; and if it should be proved that 
the various gradations of rank do depend upon stellar in1lneucea, 
which ia declared to be the case astrologically, there would be a 
qualification of the famoll8 hero-worship in which some persona 
delight, and the di10inution of which would be gall and worm
wood to their souls. I mean merely tho fulaome bowing down 
to kings, queens, and to rank in general, as snc~ irrespec:Li•e of 
merit, and not the proper respect to authority enjoined by St. 
Paul himself, which constitutes the essence of social life. In the 
present age, and in this country, hero-irorahip prevail. becau.e 
there are objects worthy of it, if any objects can be; and it ia, 
therefore, the scheme of the press to keep up the deluaion, 
which cannot last for ever, because the t.ruth cannot alwaya be 
opposed, even by the oracle of Printing House Sqoare.* 

Modem societ1 hu been constructed in ignorance or neglect 
of the principles contended for by variaUII phyaiologU.ta, and 
still more 10 with respect to the astrolliglcal principle, and 
therefore it ia, u I have stated, that persons who become 
amalgamated therewith, either from choice or from neceMity, 
moat expect a certain degree of 11 envy, hatred, and all un
charitableness," without affecting the serene dignity of martyr
dom, which ia mild enough now-a-days, although the tpirit 

._ Bee the artio1e on Sir G. 0. .I.ewWa '' Alllzoaom7 of die .bcila&l, '"
n..t, nth April, 1861,-olnw bu' prejiMliclecL 
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which produced martyrs may remain unbroken, as various 
litn-ati can testify by experience and observation. 

In America the case is different, for there we find less cute, 
no hereditary Crown, no aristocracy, and no E'!tablished 
Church; but here, according to tho constitution, the monarch 
really is the key-s~ne of the wide arch which bridges over or 
connects the Government and the people, and as the con
uexion is delicate, and a rude or sudden severance would be 
attended with general detriment, we find the prt'.&S looking 
with a keen eye to windward, in order to espy "the little 
cloud " in tho horizon, that it may sonnd the note of alarm to 
the authoriti~ who exist partly upon old traditions. It is 
true that Astrology recognizes the " divino right of kings," 
but it is not the ordinary mode of admittance, as it is more 
extensive in its application than the general idea was, inasmuch 
as it shows that some crowned heads are more calculated than 
other crowned heads are to wear the diadem. It explains the 
difference between the reign of a Henry and of a William Henry 
-of an Elizabeth and the reigning Sovereign, Queen Victoria. 

This po•·er may be deemed in the light of refined radicalism, 
and, like the railway system, which supplanted the turnpike 
roads, slow in construction, subject to opposition, dislike, 
controversy, and ridicule, during its journey to the enjoyment 
of public support. Such difficulty is rendered necessary, and 
mdeed proper, for all alterations should be gradual by the 
constitution of human nature; and therefore, for my own part, 
I colll'ider it not more " radical" or extravagant to believe 
that in course of time this country will become more. elective 
in ita government than it is now, or can be during the nine
teenth century, than it is to believe that the benign sway of 
Queen Victoria dUfera from that of the eighth Henry or of 
the Virgin Queen. Happily for society, the astrological 
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theory, so far as it can be depended upon, is favourable boLb. 
in the case of the present Queen and of the Heir Apparent.. 
As, however, nature is not a respecter o! pel'l'OIII, the cue 
might be diiferent : hence, presuming that the theory ia true, 
we see the &erious doctrines it would introduce, and the reason 
why it ia regarded with suspicion by the authorities. 

It ia only on account of thi• reason that I can understand 
the treatment to which persons, including myself, have been 
personally subjected, which .eema to have been caused b7 
general unpopularity with the authorities in conaequeuce of 
astral publications. When I became acquainted with .A.etrology, 
iu the year 1849, although t.heu hampered in some measure 
by .my connexion with a profession for which I had no special 
predilection, my 11 prospects," as it ia called, were sufficiently 
good to justify me in the hope that I ahould not be dependent 
upon the whimJ and vagaries ol public men, having at that 
time as fair a cbance u any one could have of " 116Uling in 
liCe," to use another common phrase, without the probability 
of passing twelve or thirteen valuuble yean in a state of in· 
activity, being unable to Collow my proCession, and unable to 
resort to anoLher one in ita place in consequence of vague aDd 
unperformed promises. SetLlemeut in liCe moat be an uncer
tainty when it depends upon public persona in thia cow1U,. 

· I may also state, that in the early part o! the year 1855, I 
called upon business, with another person, at Lord Drougham'a 
town residence, ..-ben he declined to address himself to me after 
bearing my name; that I have recently paid a bill for rejected 
letters in the newspapers, which were inserted u advertiaemenu, 
respecting matters of philosophical interest ; and all this difll
culty bas ariaen, it would appear, aimply because I hue 
encouraged Astrology, so· far u I have proYed it to be u.. 
Such being the cue, aurely the preaa, inatead of coolly denpng 
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its principles, ought to do one of two things-admit them as 
true, or submit that they l'hould be abrogated as a nuiMuce. 
We have seen that in the month of October, 1858, the Star, 
the great organ of the religious Radicals, had an opportunity of 
taking a course which would have rendered any further ex
planations unnecessary-and yet even this newspaper sup
pre~..-ed the truth. I addrel'..<~ed a letter to its editor, more 
recently, upon the subject of modem Physiology, shortly after 
a boy was killed at East bourne, through ill-treatment; and I 
add~ed another letter to the editor respecting crystal viaions, 
when his paper teemed with letters upon the subject of 
Spiritualism, and 1Jot4 qf thue letkr1 were suppres..'Cd for aome 
reason, which savoured of mystification. 

Unless, therefore, pel'llons are pretty well settled in life, and 
sufficiently free to be independent of public men generally, it 
appears that the less they have at present to do with Astrology, 
Phrenology, or Spiritualism-all tabooed subjects, on account 
of their truth-the better will it be for their reputation, liberty 
of action, and the state of their pockets. 

I have indulged in making these remarks because I intend 
this volume to be, to some extent, of a cautionary character ; 
and to check the sanguine astrological visionary, I append the 
following remarks from Mr. Combe's book, before menti"ned, 
ahowing how unreasonable it is to suppose that the present 
generation can derive much good from any application of 
phrenology, or still less of astrological science. He observed 
in 1855 u follows:-

No phreuolosiat protoncla that Gall' a diiOOYeriee are pcrf'oct, nen u aug· 
mated mtl elucidatetl by hia f'ollowers; halt a oentury may be required 
bef'ore they aball become !mown md practioally applied. The number of' 
thole who han beltowetl 011 it aocmata and Yariecl obeernticm, md ellllelt 
nllectioD, ia .m-ly ama1l i and the reel bowled&- of' it. 011 die part of' 

----------------------------------------------~~r--
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sqch u oontiA'II8 t.o oppo~e it, appeaniCUOOly greater than i& ,... in 1816 
and 1826. Their luguage ia aliwe more moderate, but tbia ia the prilaci,pU 
change, lllld they haTe regarded il with too much diadain to lllt.dy it 
eeriou.ely; and leeling that they are ldD addze.iDg a publio u JiUlo U... 
awcted u th-'.ns, they han ued unboUIICied libertiea in ~ 
inaoourate rep-tati01111 of it. 

Gall'• diaooTerJ ,... eo nnexpected and momeut.oua in itl OOMICl~ 
that the public mind wu not prepared t.o receiTt it, ud wu iaeapable oC 
appn.hending ud appreciatiJlg it. It wu a diaoo'ftll7 ot the - claa with 
that of the rotation of the glube on itl uia. Belief in the reel of the cud& 
and in the motion of the heaTenly bodiel wu photographed in tho bruu of 
the men to whom the new ideal wero praented; ud the dilooTtry ,.. 
treated with ineredulity, diagult, ridieule, ud oppolition. 

1 eneratiou required to die and be buried, and their opinion~ to be -· 
aigned to the gren, before altate of the human mind wu reached capable of 
fairly inTe~tigating the new doctrine~. Then their rridenoe ,... reeopi•'llll 
to han been all along IUftlcient to 1uppcm them, tho dilaculty ha'finc laiD 
in the meutal condition of thoee to whom they wera tim P*fD.ted. 

With· respect to aatrology, there is another reason why, in 
the present state of the law and of public opinion upon the 
subject, the l 00,000 persona who read astrological almanaca 
should hesitate befortt dabbling with horoscopes practiCill,r
uamely, they are placed entirely in t.he hauda of t.be peraon or 
persons concerned in t.he aame, who may or may uot. be men 
of charact-er, and who may or may not rNpect their confidence 
aud the state of their financed. I would recommend no 
person to enter upou the consideration of the subj~ with. 
the feeling that it. ia falae, or be will ucerlaiu his mistake, 
perhaps, when too late. .AJJ one instance of the manner in 
which a "judgment," aa it is rather vaguely termed, may be 
treated, I may remark thaL Cor the year 1853, during which I 
was connected with the varioaa achemea and matters described 
in thia volume, t10 opi•W. 111a1 giMa, but the nex~ year .,.. 
t.o be "very important." Let the acience, if i~ ia one, bo 
legalized., aud ita profeaaora treated as men of knowledge aud 
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as gentlemen, like the professors of other sciences, and then, 
like these latter, it may be studied and practised advan
tageously. The hocus-poeus oC anonymous writing will then 
be eventually unnecessary, and all antagonistic feelings against 
the authorities will cease finally . 

In connexion with the subject of progress, and relative to 
public executions, mentioned in a prior page, the change for 
the better during the last eighty years haa been great, as the 
foll<iwing· slateweut will prove. It appears, upon reference to 
the "Annual Register" Cor the year 1784, that the fifteen 
men whose death ~truggles Jemmy Boswell witnessed in the 
Old Bailey on the 23rd June, 17 84, were part of a batch of 
twenty-four persons, including one woman, who hnd been 
Bf!ntenced to death. The executed convicts had been guilty of 
burglary, except one of them, a sailor, who had endeavoured 
to obtain money under Calse pretences, and " they came upon 
the acaft'old a little before seven o'clock. The platform 
dropped about a quarter before eight, nnd at the same moment 
they were all launched into eternity I The concouNe was 
immense, the windows and roofs of houses were crowded, and 
many thousands of people were assembled in the Old Bailey." 
Between the months of January, 1785, and December in the 
aame year, ninety-six persons were hanged in the Old Bailey. 

Dr. Samuel Johnson, the leading laNftt of his time, the 
great press hero o( the then Georgian era, deeply regretted th, 
melancholy deprivation sustained by the mob by reason of the 
public exectationa having been removed to the Old Bailey, 

·instead of taking place at Tyburn :-

Jle laid to Sir William Scott, " The age ie numiog mad after iooontioo, 
ucl all the bllliD- of the world ie to be dooe io a DeW war. Tyburn ibelt 
ia ~ .r. lrom the flrrt ot iooont:ioD. Sir, it ia .. , ao improYemeot.. They 
objeo& daM the old mothocl drew topther a DWD!Nrr ot .,.ctaton. Sir, 
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exeoutioJia UQ fDfencJed to draw epeatatorl : if tMJ ciD Dot draw lpeOtr.torl, 
they don't uawer their purpo18. The old method wu ~ •tiafllotorJ e. 
all partiea : the public wu ptiied by a proo.ioa, the c:ri=iDal wu ap
ported by it. Why ia all thia to be ewep~ away 1" I (Boewall) pll'fecllJ 
agreed with Dr. 1ohuou. upon thia head, aud am penuaded that eDCGiiciaa 
now, the 10lemn prooeaiou beiJas diloou\illaecl, han DOt -n1 the e&ct 
which they formerly had.• 

The publication of my pamphlet wu, I believe, the finl 
attempt to bring the subject discussed in it openly before tbe 
public; and yet, amongst the numerous periodical~ which are 
publit~hed, tho Su11 was the only periodical which noticed 
it, with tho trifling exception of an allusion made in the 
St. Leoxartll GauUe, which generall]' contains a weekly 
account of the weather, b38ed upon utro-meteorological calcu
lations. Surcl1 this fact is sugptive of the idea that the 
subject was distasteful, either for the particular political reason 
before mentioned, or Cor other reasons, and that t.hereCore il 
was to be put down, or q11ietly shelved. 

I believe that the present volume a the next attempt which 
has been made peraonolly to make evident ita truthful cha
racter, thereby paring the road for the long-expected alteration 
in the law which must tend to pt.ce the . subject in a position 
of permanent respectability ; in which cue I shall not regrel 
its publication, with the unpleasant introduction of peraonal 
aft'aira and references to living meu. 

Peraoua who have occasion to peruee the . litOfU1 droa 
contained in the worb of many astrological writers know 
that before the public can be expected to take a aenaible 
interest in this matter, the garden must be weeded and re
planted. This remark applies not only to the system o! calcu
lations, but aLso to tho ordinary role&-mch aa the sy.tem ol 
" long and abort ascenaio111," as they are termed, whereby 

• Boew.U'a Lite of Jobn~GR (l7N). 
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some calculations are rendered t'ntirtly uncertain, on account 
of certain t~igna of the zodiacal circle occupying a longer or 
a sl1orter time than other signs to rit~e in the east. The 
astrological papers publit~hed in the Biological Rettie1D showe ~ 
the good effect which might be produced if astral N:ience 
should be legalized. Until that step, as well suggestt'd by the 
Sun, shall have been adopted-when its culture might, to some 
extent, be considered a profe.<~Sion, which was formerly the case 
-as I have br.fore t1tated, few peuoua who value reputation or 
worldly position, either in a selfiab sense or with respect to 
connected associations, will do wisely to become entangled in 
its mt'She., as difficulty must result. 

With respect to the weeding of the astral :ulet~, the Collowing 
case, one of many, shows the difficulty which exitoted-until 
recently, at least-resptcting the measurement of time in the 
calculations. I take the publi11hed nativity of Queen Victoria, 
and it appears that in such case one calculation which, under 
the system of Placidut~, the Spanah monk, as it is termed, 
measures to the month o£ September, 1861, and which, accorcl
ing to the usual theory of the effect o£ these calculatious, 
would then have produced some aent~ible effect, is postponed, 
under the t~ystem or Ptolemy, as it is called, which allows the 
old prophetic meuure 'of a year for a day of twenty-four hours 
of apparent solar motion to produce events, until the mouth o( 

October, 1862, Cor ita operation. The same difficulty occurs 
with respect to all nativiti&~, more or les:~, and such must be 
the case until time and experience have proved whether or not 
the latter tystem o( measul"t'ment is correct, as I believe it to 
be. This objection has nothing to do with the figure of the 
bt'averuo, mpecting which there is much doubt, although pro
bably the Placid ian "YI'tem is correct, as dilltingoished (rom that 
or Rtgiomontanus • 
. . 
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The principle ia the same, whichsoever mode ia adopted ; for 
nature makes the twelve divisions, which are divided into four 
pam, consisting of the horizontal and meridian linea. laaiah 
(xi vii. IS) writes of" thoee who tlifJitU the heavens," which ia 
rendered " star-gazers." This figure, with the twelve diviaiona, 
each comprising a certain number of degrees of oblique u
cenaion, has been in use among the Indiana, Buddhists, and 
Arabians, for many ages. It seems to be based upon the idea 
that the divisions are in aspect to the ascending degree, or to 
the point culminating by a certain number or degrees, aucl 
therefore thaL the planets must signify something in connexion 
with these angles. The "magicians" lGunet~ill xli. 8) were 
called cAereu• (fro1n t:Mret, a pen, or iustrument to wri&e 
with, and tam, perfect), because they w~Sre "perl'ect in dra'lriog 
sacred astrological and hieroglypbical figures," aays Parkhurst. 
These figures, or N:hemes, are all composed of a certain number 
of the degrees of oblique asoonsion, whether they are made for 
any particular time or any particulAI' place. 

With respect to the legal question, shortl1 aner tb" article 
iu the Sun was published, last year, two cues occurred of 
astrological practice-pmulo and real. Iu tho !ormu cue, 
fraud and violence were conjoined ; and in the lat.ter cue, t.he 
artist, a man of some education, and nearl1 related to a deceased 
LL.D., was captured and imprisoned at a town i11 a midland 
county, under similar circum~tancea to those which occurred 
'rith respect to Copestick in the year 1852.* A aimi.lar case 
occurred at Gloucester in the month of July, 1860; and aucb 
cases may be expected to occur occ:aaionaUy, until i~ baa been 
proved that the subject is lawful:md true. It is eu-1 to write 
strongly againsL the authorities, and to launch anathemas 
ugaioat the press, upon such occasiona; but they merely act in 

• All bit~ t.U izat.o tho Jwlda ot ... poUoe. 
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the matter according to their knowledge, which is derived 
imper(ectly from anonymous works; and if the.1 cannot discern 
between the tares and the wheat, they should scarcely be 
blamed for consigning both to the fiery furnace as a salutary 
deed, acting as guardians for the public weal. 

It wu to be desired that, insteacl of the futile letter-writ.ing 
which occurred respecting tl1e Telescope plan in 1853, Lord 
Brougl1am's sanction had been obtained to the formation of an 
Aatro-meteorological Society, upon the principles advocated in 
the R«ord of that society in 1860-61, and of which work 
copies were forwarded to Lord Brougham, because some 
beneficial result might have ensued. Truth might eventually 
follow from the elucidation of the mathematical reasoning con
nected therewith-as, for instance, the difference between the 
trine and square aspects might he elucidated, the reason for 

- which difference ia at present enigmatical. 
When Astrology shall be proved to be the work of God, tile 

.Author of power, wisdom, and goodness, who is not" ashamed 
of Hia own works," the human race must eventually gain by 
the information, although the present generation may have 
puaed into anoilier atate of existence before the Sun of know
ledge ahall have arist-.n aufticiently to consummate the uaeful 
work carried on during this century. 

The tru&h eli-riDe Cor ner atanda aecure
lta lad ia guarded .. ita bue ia - ; 
Fixed in the rolling llood o( ..U.. yean, 
Tho pillar o( the eWmal plan appean; 
The rqing lt.onllalld duhing wne ~idea, 
Buil& b7 tbal mhitec& who lnaib the lkiee. 

W. CoWPI'L 
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No.1. 

THE ELECTJUC TELl:.:G.Il..U'lf, BTC. 

LI£1JT. Yoruuaox, wboae JWDe appears aoo!Un in this book, m addilion 
tu the invent.iou u1entioned b1 me, alao baa invented a plan for CODYe1· 
ing Dle&aagea b,. the Elcetric Telegraph, wberebJ the meaage or tho late 
Preaicent of the then United States to Queen Victoria. cont.aining 730 
leLtera. requiring bJ the usual plan 730 aign.ala, might baTO been COil• 
n1ed bJ mtau of 193 letters onl,.. Each group oC letters conlaina a 
certain number of !etten, making t.be aiguala conaecutiTOIJ. At thia 
pment time, when miachiel·makera m the prna and otherwise iA both 
couutrica are endeavouring to excite hoatilil.iea, thia meaaage of peace is 
wortLJ of republioat.ion here :-

Waahi.D.gtoa City. 
The Preaident reciprocAtea cordially the congratulati0111 oC lier Kajeatr 

the Queen on the auCC*I ot the entezpriao accompli.lhed by the alWl and 
energy oC the two countri• : a glorious triumph, more uaetul to mankind than 
waa ever won by a conqueror on the llcld of battle. · 

M11y the Atb.ntio Telegraph, by ~e bl.euing of heaven, prove to be a bond 
ot tricndahip and perpetual peace between the kindled JWioua, and an in
atrument deet.inocl by Divine Providence to cllil'uao religion and cirilia.ti.oa., 
liberty and law, t.hruugbout the 'lforld. In t.hia \iew, 'Ifill not all the nationa 
oC Chriatcnd.om aponWleoualy unite in the doclaration that it ehAll be for 
c\·er neutral, and that ila communicationa eball be hclcl . aaorod in paain& to 
the place of their deatination, even in the midat of hoatilitiea. 

J.AilU BtCII.A!'i.AX. 

s 
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With reapcct lo lhe. plan of the Lieutenant for bow propellera, the 
Admiralt7 did not adopt his plan, although lhe Board waited t. couple or • 
month& before ft.vou.riug ua with their reply, which came onl7 in conae· 
quence of m7 addreaaing & letter to their tecrew, requeating the aame, 
when he atated th&t the Board had "no intention of adopting" the plan. 
Wb1 liot, then, atate aa much, without inquir1 P Silence aomelimes 
gina eo~~~e~~t. The fact ia that we require aome independent public 
ofticu lo gift hie opinion upon auch matt en, irrtspectin of clique&, or 
faYOurit.iam, or the intriguea of public peraous, which frequen\17 d&m&ge 
promising achemea denoting public benefits. 

In the 7e&r 1558, Lieut. Morrison publiahed & clever tract, aug~teating 
thu Loudon ahould be !onilied b7 mesna of guna placed: ou & circular 
railn7, ud the plan waa to be carried out b7 meana of a company. 
A.a. however, the guu were to turn on a awivel, poaaibl1 lhe7 might be 
used 11paiul the defenden uf their fatherland. if deemed desirable. 

With respect to the "Solu S1atem aa it is," ita aulhor publiabed 
more rec:enU7& paper ahowiug ihst a flood mu•t have taken place just 
2319 .Je&rl B.C., when the axial motion or the earth changed from ta•t 
lo weat, to weat t(l e&st, which ia uow the cue-upon the principle 
men&ued in hia lOth chapter. Ita &uthor diJTcred onl1 five yean from 
the meu of all the accounts or the deluge-Hebrew, Samaritan, 
Septuagint, or Whiaton'a. The &verage date ia lGSii 7et.ra, IIJlDO mundi. 

The dilerence with Yr. Stephenson, the publisher, ia tbua explained 
b7 Lieut.ltorriaon himaelf:-"Tnu letter .JOuaent wu from Stephen· 
aon'• aolicitor. • Pleaae not lo forw&rd an7 othera-.JOU ma7aimpl7 refuae 
&hem. I bd in the account he ch&rgcd me wi\h fifty.five copiea or 
m1 'Sol&r S1atem,' for the preaa, &o. Now thia ia !17, which I fear 
he did not aend to the preaa. lf he aue me on account of the Ephe- · 
meris, I ahall plead thia aum aa & 'aet.oft'.' He ahall not do me 
without .. atrnggle on Dl7 part. It ia aingul&r that noue or the public 
eharaoten to whom he "1' he aeut the book, aa well aa to the genUe
men of the preaa, ahould have acknowledged the receipt. It waa uot , 
aeut to the Situ uewapaper.'' Theae uotea refer to the book; uamcly :-

A ~~~trey, Fobruarr 10, 1867. 
Ky book 1011 Oll welL I h&Tt mado ~plelll\id diacove~W-the dircctiozl 

ad J?te olmotioll or the 11111, .to. I can find the p1acoa or the plaueta &nd 
IWl euily, &nd I atidpate & MVOlutioll in A.ltronomy, u I provo that the 
ell1A IIIIi pluete mcm iD cycloicla, IIIIi no\ in ellipeea. lL J. M. 
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J1UI8 8, 1867. 
'l'he book maba a Nlp80t&ble 't'Olwu. I han -.tt.erecl the idea ot ellipiM 

to the wiDdl, &lid aUraotioa. &lid · p.'rita&ilm are IIOYhen. It 1rill t.M time 
to break clo11'1l the burilln ot prejlllliee, 10 .. to set the !look nell 1oolr.ecl .... 

.B. J.lL 

J1UI8 12, 1867. 
The book s- tunher thm I upect.ecl, &lid I han lUIIe - nat &

coYeriel; it ma& cJeetror the cloctriDo ot aUractioD, &lid p.Yitatioll IIIIi 
clliptical orbita. It it IOIIIethiDg to deetroy the buia or PhJiioal Altroaomy, 
4lld to build up an ediAoe ot truth in itl plaoe. I han priJit.ecll,OOO copi& 
I am glad your book 110111. 'l'he zeaden ot utro 'WO&'U are 110& &IDGIIII the 
mODied clauol, u I boll' from aperieDoe, B. 1. lL 

Kareh2 .. 1862. 
Piper &lid Co. han lllmMl me ll'ith a 11'l'it for ~1 8 3a. lei., &lid I lulo1l' I 

don't 01re them the money. It they go on, I lhall iAaiat on payment lor the 
forty copiee they obarged u "gi'ftll to the xn-." Some time liAoe 7IMl 
olferecl to uaign your ript in your "blocb" to me u a u ....., .. epiu& 
thia claim, &lid 1rhioh I lhould 110'11' lib to han. B. J. )(. 

l'WU UD&ble to compl1 1ri~ thia reqw:at, becaue m1 righ' bad. 
lapsed, u I did not purauo it agaiuat Hr. B&epbeuou'a a&a&e. lie W 
OA tba 30Lh March, 1861, IJidl did JIOt haTe Uae blocb ill hit JifetiiM. 
JIOI' aftenrardl, alLhough l.W ill a claim Cor .£10 ~ hia a~ 

No.2. 

TJUI WBLLL"(GTON T.&LBICOPB COKP.Alfl'. 

(S.p,_.,., ~) 

Ju:ury 6, la.i3. 
I am am:i.ou to hear Lord Brougham'• reply to your letter, yJaidl cl-

you creclit. B. J. )(. 

llarclll2,1863. 
I &hink, from 1rhatyou ayotthe Jay onthomatter,Yeaball bavo DO trouble 

in getting the Charter. Jrlr. o- had not a eingl.o - but lUa 0 ..... -

s·2 

----------------------------· I 
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merely applied to Prince Albert for the Charter for the t•anopticon, and received 
it at onoe. But I pn!CIWDe that there will be feea to pay, aa oftlciale ne~cr 
work for DOthing, and a atamp on the is:.trument. It we once get tho· 
Charter, Lord Bro111bam will no doubt allow ua to 1111m0 him aa President. lllld 
Sir Edwvd him.lf aa \'ice-Prelidont. Thia will let ua going, and aa tho 
reeponaibility of llwoholdorl will be limited to the amount of their aharel, we 
ahall euily get·the alwea taken. We may go to work with the obtcn-atory 
with a 11111&11 amonnt of money, and make the Wellington Teleteepe a futuro 
matter, if there it diftlculty in railing the aham, though I do not ace why 
there ahould be diftlculty. If yon think the Letten Patent better, I preeume 
we may get them; but Lord Brouaham will decide thit for ua. I wonder 
when he will giYe ua an inteniew. Youra, &:o., 

R.J. M. 

AprillO, 18S3. 
There it no uae in looking at land now; we can do nothing until the 

Charter it made 111re. The land will DOt be 10ught for 10 eagerly now th.at 
the Cryata1 Palace opening it clelayed. Who ean tell what a year may bring 
forth ? I am DOt afraid of tzvuble in getting land ; at pre.ent I want to ~ee 
the alwea taken, .tc. ; but I ahall han time for nothing until the Co&l Com· 
panr it atutocL n. J . 11. 

No. a. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON, 

MArCh 22, 18.52. 
Do you know any one in Parit who would learn for you the hour oC 

Louie Napolcw'a birth P We know it wu 20th April, 1608. 
R. J. M • 

.April26, 18.52. 
All I Wllllt it tho oftlcial or publiahed time of Louie Naput-·a birth. IC 

giYen to the minute,10 much the better, but if only to the hour, 10 that it be 
cmaia, I CID of cour10 rectiCr it. I han been giYen eight a.m. by two pencmt. 
Baphael ear• midnight, and ymar friend aaya one o'clock Lm.; we are atill in 
tU dark therefore. Can rour mend in Paria fiDd any public document to 
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atteat tho hour, or get from the per1011.· who Will ~' at tLe _, hill 
YeniOD of the timo P Thil W'Ould be almolt a oartair&tJ'. 8unl7 tiM 
Aft~r~iuw ot the day muat haTe the time -tioacd. 

ll.l.lf. 

It ia remarkable that tho number G,O,O, abold which 111uch hu beat 
written, ill Hebrew cbaradera makea t.be name Louis NapolcoD. !or 
176 and 424 equal 600. 

April 29, 1862. 
I feel obliged for JOur inlormatioll about tho birth; it ia ot couna quiw 

aatiat'adory. I am haYiDg the ,..,., roctified. Il wo ooald pt the time 
nearer, it would be ID Uftlltago. 8 Should fOU be writiJig, perbap. J'Oil 
would IWilO it again. 

We do not Yell bow whether whm tho 111n happoDI to bo hyJer, an iR 
upcet to him will a&'cct the hoalth or honour, ret practice will 'briDa per
focl.ion. It ia no argument apinlt tho YCrity ol tho ICiicDco to find it 110t ,
perfect. EYeD Altronomr ia in the 1&1110 condition. The Pnacla CoaJaa». 
llllloe dee Tema giT81 the eocalar diminutioll ot the ecliptic to be ,., &lid tbe 
Engliah NautiCAl Almanac lor ls.H pT81 it to bo •6·7•,10 tha& oo IIICh an 
obYioua phenomenon u the olwlge in the obliquity ot tho ecliptic the cr-t 
-.uonomcra di.IFcr. There are pGGter diacrepanciee in ~y, ad iD 
Na'ription ltill greater; and u for JDedicinc, JOU ruel7 ana three ph,...... 
at a CODIUltation without three dilfcreat opilliou, ot which Olll7 oae ean 'be 
right. Theee thinp ought to make mea modalt, ye\ the7 an DOt, 'ba& thq 
huteD to deny what thoy DeYOr examine. 

ll.l. X. 

lfaJlO, 1862. 
I think tho timo Cor Louia Napoleon' a birth ia right ncarl7, il reetiW to 

aixtcon minutce carlior, and man7 direotion.a to the angloa toll wolL I mab 
the mid·hoaYOD to be 11• 2,. ot Soorpio. AI at pn~~e~~t ad"fiaocl, I P'"' Jaia 
only to tho end ot 186i for the Gild orhia power, fiiiOt hia life. 

I ahllll be glad to cloYoto a oouplo or JIIIOII to JOur article abeut ~ck. 
The mora oYidenoe wo bring in favour ot the acicDee, tbe _.. c1o itl-'-
rail and abuiO ita adTOC&tol. ll. 1. )(. 
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No.4. 

LILLT8 .ASTROLOGY. 

&rneto.ple, .July 8, 1852. 
I 10ld tho copyrijtht of' the gramDilU' lllld tAble.. Thoy wcro publiahcd in 

183f ; but thoro ia no copyright in "Lilly," except aa to the originAl mo.ttor. 
It Wino& pel)' lor 4e. Gd. A Tolumo, of thAt I Am IUJ'Oo / 

Dnl'llltaplo, '.July 15, 1862. 
If' Hr. Dohn had lwl the courtcey to aak me to rcviao tho work, ao thnt 

enon might ha1'0 bocn eorrceted, I abould hAvo made no complaint; but his 
uneourteoue conduct giving mo no kind of' chance of' l«<tting myself' right 
with the public, and rendering mo l'l'llpOnaiblo for many errore, inducce me to 
lib it up. I ehould bo obligod, therefore, if' you would write to Mr. Boh:ll, 

or eee him,f'or remuneration or ref'ercnce of my clAim to two eminent poreone, 
Hr. Crou to be ono. B.. J. M. 

DIU'Illtaplo, .T uly 29, 1862. 
I recei't'ed your letter lllld copy of' Mr. Dohn'a. I liko what you wroto, 

but his letter ia a rambling aft'llir, aad abaurd in referring mo to Shol"ll'ood 
and Co., lor if' wrong ia done he ia tho oll'cndcr; ho could Alwaye hAve found 
out Zadkiel, il10 cliapoled, by his almanac. I Am euro Shenrood and Co. had 
DO copyright to tell. Bia TOlume ia eelling, u it muat, but tho price ehould 
haw heeD double to pay him, I am eure.• It J. M. 

No.6 . 

.A. PLEA POlL URAl\'IA, 

( 01ftn'lll Oorrtqotdme~.) 

MArCh 30, 1853. 
Memary, being angulAr, in trino upcet to tho Moon, ahowa tho nature of 

the book, N1d the poaition of tho Moon ehowa aomo ctOClit to be gained by it. 
The north node of tho Moon in tho ninth houao ahowe truth, capcc:Wly u 
ll~ .a i..1 trine to Jupiter. Tho part of' Fortune in eextile to Mercury 
will not giYe loa, although .Jupiter, tho Moon, and MAn All throw ovil 
upecta to the part of Fortune, which eho1ra littlo gain. Your cncmiea will 

• Some yean n!lcr 1S.S2, Mr. D- wroto to me a chil note, o1%'cring to 
..U the whOle ltock,ltc., for .(100, in zeply to my inquiry. . 
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be mong, u tho Snn ia eultod IJid in sqWII'Il to the mid-he& TOll; 10 I ..tu 
you to publiah aucm)'li10Uily. Tho poeitiou of the Uoon ahcnra 101110 110P'l· 
larity lllld crodit, but mueh oppoeition, u truth in thia worlcl ia alwara 
appoeed. You ahall h&Ye my aid with pleuuza. R. 1. }[. 

July 2, 186,, 
I bopo you will not forgot tho legal qliCitiou u to the aciCIICO ia your 

book. The aectiou aboulcl be aet out lllld talrou to piGcol thoroughly, Uld the 
Abaurdity of bringing the 111m0 poDAlty to bcCil' againlt mere fomme-telliug by 
tea-cupa, «o., aud the practice of tho aucicnt acionce of .uuology. The 
ltAtiatica will be Yaluablo ; yet pooplo negloot them, u they clo all truth. 

B. I.)(, 

I like tho wuyyou haft tmltcd tho legal quoatiou. Thia csb:act below ia 
from the Ti-, aud it eeema admirably Adapted tor an addeDdum to your 
account of"- of oppreaiou 'I:Jidv the form of law." I ahould DOt oon
mder it good taate for you to dodicato your book to ... Tbero youlcl bo 110 

harm in doing 10 to the J>r.e, brielly. R. 1. K. 

"Engliahmen will no lo~~ger toleme the oppreuiOD oCindmdaala uacler 
"the form of l&w, II iD Ulo ml timea or 0111' hiatorJ. Oppreuioa ellliiO 

longer be carried out agaiua& the humbleat illdividual wUhou eYOkiag 
the aupport of public opi.Dicm iD hia faYOu." 

I alluded· to the Cardiul'• lecture in the Appendix to the " Plea 
for Urania... --

. Aupat 23. 18M. 
In tho TiiiiU ot U oudlly wu an lllticle em Cardinal W'liOIDIID'I loctura, ill 

which ho dacribel tho p~ of putting cloWil ..uaolos7 in FruiCO roocatly, 
Appropriate tor tho legal chapter in )'OUl' book. U "oxplodocl," ltnDp it 
ia that deapotio power ia llCCCIIU)' to cou'riuce the FreDch people ot ita fallacy. 
The triend6 of the ICicmoo ahould uo tho paAter 1111111 DOW thAt ita 1'ool 
C!Dliat tho dl.pof• laY in their Cavour. R. J. K. 

NoTOZDber It, 1867. 
Tho Vograut .Act il no lonpr in the lumdl ot the magiatrata; 'but wo 111117 

now bring the queatiou of tho J.plity ot the pmctice ot .wrolop' bo£m tho 
judp of the laud. B.·l. ll. 
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.April 28, 1860. 
Perhapt the Belona Puliamcat may alter the law allout tho ecicnco, but I 

hardlr apect it; the publio prejudice il too pural. n. 1. )(. 

September 2, 186o& • 
.All the «1p1 ol Almauo il mode up, IDd there will be but Uttlo room folo 
)'Our~ Il'fer11bon-Jua the tide-I will 111- it ill, IDd 
•1 a word or two for iL R.J. :U:. 

October 23, 18S3. 
I would adYertile the YOrk thua :-"A Plea Cor Unmia," prico k "The 

qirit ill which thil book il OODCCi'fediDd writt.ell il worthy or prailo. Tho 
autlaor, a archer 11\er truth, deli.roe to impart to othon what ho hu him.eell 
aoquii'I'CL"-J[.,.,..., JWt. Twatri'IICih ad~tl will lOll the 11'01'k 
rapidly. R. J. K. 

I had jua peruaec1 tho ltllpid criticilm oa rour book ill tho Lolulfrt Jl'•t,.. 
:aU.. Wore yoa aent it to me 1 I pt it from my publiaben. It may be 
worth while to cut up the 'fer1 ltupid lout who wrote it. Arago aid truly 
1hat IUIC1er the hriUiaat "f&&1liih with which Ut.eruy 1tu&. clotho eociety, 
will bt ofteD '-4 ~ ol the p~aa_. or D&tun; 10 it il with your 
crido.• R.J. K. 

Autrey, NOYembcr 28, 18S7. 
I lint JOU the WI'OIII extract from tho Jlo,.ittt Btn about tho 110w Act to 

eoDtrol ~ It a miD 'be COD'rictecl under the Vagrant Ad, he may 
.- 'llrlq the cue 'betoro the judp~, OG the maitl, which ho could DOt do 
1dJn. I wat to hev whetbor the Cou.rta would decide that the Vagrant 
AI& atiDU to IDJ houaekeeper, IDd whether uuolopn are to be put OG a 
lnel with 1J1111e1, wJao a.aait lrauda IDd ro'b'btriel Wider preteDoe ol 
t.alliq ....._ R.I. U. 

No.6. 
TRB ZKPuoa Lin .ua'UU."fCB socurrr. 

Damataple, July, 1863. 
I hope JOU haft 10111.t mon- Gil the Doud olthe "Emperor." Let 

-haft a 1iDe. I iJaouW b"'ke to kDOw wlaa& JOU haft b.l ablo to do at 
~ .. Bmperlr... R. J. )[, 

• S.. _,., JIP 110, for my opiaioa,lllld the m•dwn •tioal opiuiciD, a, ol 
the Glide. 
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CliftoD, Aupt, lW. 
I regret tha~ ~P are 10 WIIIIUiecl at the "Emperor." Kr. B- JUlie 

fAllacioua reprellllltadoD I tear. ~71A me boW' Ybaa,.t~Was i1111We4 
u to Dirocton. R. J. )[, 

Cudil', Aupat, 18A. 
I am aony that thiDp do not go 111100th at the "Emperor," ud Uope 

the7 may be made to so aoothor. B. J. X. 

C1iftoD, Aupt, 18A. 
On further ocmaideriDg (the 'cuo about the " Bmporor '' IOOioty, I alii& 

again auure you that I waa De't'W aware ol the clobta that W boG -
tractecl, or that there roally wu DO - ol dolra)iur them. U I W 
boW'n theeo cin:WII.ItD.DOel, I cortaiDlJIIhould • ba,.. beccae a -* ol . 
the Board. I am T<mecl that m7 frieDda, whoa tbeJ ukecl me to joiD, Ucl 
uot tell me the roalatate of tho cuo. AI you won putlJ W to joia tr.a 
m7 beiDg ChairmaD, and u you .re DOW' called 011 to -' thole clll!U. 
which, although oontnoted pre"riouel7 to my ~~a member, I oapt 
to have lmowu about, I 0111110t deri'ft any pec1W1iuy beDeat from a -
that. haa d'ectecl your pocket. · Aooopt, tborotoro. th.t hWldrecleharee gil'S to 
me u aome izldemDilicati011 for ,our ~t l.oee by the ma&tcr. 8houl4 my 
namo be remainiDg on the Jll'CIIPIIO&ul, pJea.e to 188 that it ia W'idadraW'II. 

R. J. )(. 

I hopo you are doing lnuin• at tho "Emperor" ofBoe. You haft cJae 
well with the dooton, to begin with. B. J. K. 

Bamataple, DeTOil, Aapl&, 18A. 
I UDdcntood ){r. 11-- waa to 111penede Mr.Higiu.t at tilt "Empaw,. 

nfBoe, and to briug in aome trieDda 11 Dileoton. I do • Wlclon&IDd why 
thcro lhould be a relident JIIIDI88l'• 11 we havo a IOCI'I&u)'; but if Kr. 
Edmonda doee DOt object. it ma7 be better, for there will be work lor bods. 
Tho Bnt thing will be to IWII8 pntlemea 1l'iJ1inc to qualilJ bJ takiDc up 
their ab~~~C~~o aad then iaaue the proapootue1 to the medioal rer-, IDCl 
advertiao tho Company. ll practicablo, a '-1 board would be a ftllllhle 
meiDI ol niaiug the "Bmporor" to eome importaDce. I -to law IIIia 
by Iltraoombo, to-morrow Ol'OIIiDr. for a,_, lllillatt.ad the • .,.. .. 
Board OD w odDelclay, but I maylll clelaiDe4 at Newpon. 

B. J, X. 
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No.7. 

GL.UIORGAN r.OAL COliP.A.NYJ ETC. 

MArCh 31, 1853. 
I upect wo lhall ha't'e Mr. C- u one of tho lll&llllgera, who atancla 

high in the City u Deputy Chairman ot the St. Catharine' a Dock Committeo. 
R.J.M . 

.April 13, 1863. 
Your 6iond can have all tho information he wilhee, penonally or by agent, 

and ICe all tlooumcnta thAt aro the foundAtion of the proepectua. lf' you 
1l'iah, I 1rill write full ~ to all the quoricl. 

R. J. :M. 

April 27, 1863, 
12,770 ~hares applied tor in the Coal Company, and the mor.oy to be po.id 

OD Thunday nat.. R. J. M. 

April 29, 1863. 
Wo ahall DOYel' railo money by a publio Company tr. work l'lant'a mine8. 

We might by tweaty-fin putncn on tho om. book ayatcm ; fifty Advonturcn 
at £100 each at the 1eut. There i1 no doubt thM the min011 would clear 
m,ooo a year,-!600 a year to each of the fifty panDer~. 

R.J.M. 

May 0, 1863. 
·we ha't'e nearly clOIC!d with 1he le110n. They ll'lllt a,ooo do1111, and 

la. UcL royaltiel, and £6,600 othenrile. 
n.. J.lL 

Augu.tt 6, 1853. 
The raiJ-yliding 1rill COlt £280. That from tho 11'0rU il begun, and 

tha eagine goa. to ....wk perma.ncntly at tho alip to-monow. 
n.J. M. 

• Sir R. Prioe .sated that thlliO applicant. were "atap," which wu thu 
cue in fie&. 
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Aupat II, 18.53. 
I pruume there 'trill be 110 cU1&aulty about the ropaymat ot .,_ ~aoo. 

U 10011 U anJ ~ lliBlaiant are lllld, Yhioh il DOt likely to 'bo a work oi 
ditlloulty. I hope to han apldrvport and di'rideDd bJ*IItholSept.a'belr. 

Jl.J. )[. 

C1iftoD, Aupat 26, 1863. 
Your ativert.ilomeDt Cor the A1mauc il jun in time; IWil it at -. i 

han 110 debt., u £20 'trill pa:r all I 011'0 in the 1I'OI'ld. Thoro are 1,000 tau 
oC ooal brought horo clail7 &om. eu.wr. Tbe price here il 10.. per ton, 
lea'l'ing Ill. per ton pzoiL Tbe aJo ol 200 toDa a daf Car 300 d&J'I YOllld 
'bo ~27,000 a J'fM. Jl.J. K. 

Aupat 30, 18.53. 
I am. glad Hr. F- I~ oC IIOlliDs ~ and I hopo he 'lrill110Y ICt. 

Captain s- hu juniOld ~ ahuel, and 1l'ill, I belioTe, ..u -. 11 
Ye are to York all our nw " Ula," YelhallYaDt all our oapUal. 11111 m.ut. 
eelliOTeral thoUIIIUl aJw.. JL J. )(. 

CarclliF, Aupat 31, 18.53. 
Some oC the belt CIIJ'difl' ooal .U. here at 1111. a ton DOY. Tbe Com· 

mittoo ahould Tote Captain P-, R.N., f1A:r Cree llwM iC bo tab 600 
llwM and coroso hia olaim. to diTidod. :a. J. x. 

~ 8eptomber 20, 1853. 
I haTe jult b.l all OTer the li'Ol'b-~ moat •ti.&«oriJ:r. W' e 

han Cowul a qiiUTJ' on the eatato, and bon. 1n1 requilcd to draw the 1toa1to 
and Cor the alip. Tbnlo honea 'trill ~ £80. Tho 1l'lgOI are 11011' bea'fJ
uarlJllOO laa 1l'8ek. At Llanhany tho rooaipta ucoed the wap. We 
lhall be ICIIIdiDg oob to market 'Within liz weeb, and llre-bricb al8o. '1'1aa 
Noath Ab'be:r -are 11011' u our worb, Atthls up the roDiDa milll. 

:a. J. )[. 

October 31, lSA. 
. I YOUid not giTe J'"'l 0111 IIOYoreip Cor the 1,000 liliaN )'011 haft boupt 
olllr. lligiDI, in a \iom.pan7 on the 'brink olllllohaq. Yov .ll,OOO Ia 
ent.irel:r tluoYD a-y. Kr. }Iigbla wroto me 'WOld that bo oould no& 1111 a 
.•hare at k, and ho JIJA1 Yell laqla u pUiDg 201. oach hill. JOQ. I 
YODdorJOU did DC: p\ him to paJ bi.lhare ol * bill due Oil Ncn.D'ber 211, 
(£1,0~). Jl.J. K. 
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»-bor 11, 1863. 
Il the CompuJ ao& into litiptioG, which muat bo to the intorolt or tho 

Ja,-er, there will be ho&Yier apa-. Lo& tnaate. be appointed to IMIUle 
the clcbta, anc1 &polo or the proplltJ, aDd Jet the CompuJ be diAolnd. 
Yoa hold 1.176eharol, aacl with thole ollfr. N- 7011 ma7 ounote the 
ahareholclen b7 ~ bJ ,...,., the eutom of oolt•book oompuiel. Kr. 
Blpall ftl- the pJua~ at a,ooo. 

lL J.ll. 

111l1W'16, liS,, 
I am "flr1 UD1UJ aDd ~ in mUul at the politilm JOU baTo bMu. 

placecl in. I lballleua IOIIIethiDg, I hope, to eDC011n88 JOU, COl' I hope to 
· .. JOU llerift ..,.. b1De6~ '- the propart)', u well u mJ"'IL 

Ir..J. )(. 

J1111W'78, 18M. 
I am Viftll to the UCOIIit7 or letting the leue be torreited b7 the 111111· 

,.,...~ or I'OJ&ltiee. The 1-. will tab po•eaion, aacl tllcD thero'a 
111 a or principal aac1 iDtered or an the mcmeJ inftltod. Ill had been 
Jet 11one, 1 would haft paid the debta, aac1 n par Cllllt. oa the 111011e7 paid 
1or a~we~. u7 • • ~1,aoo h7 the a&~r, aac1 I rear JOUn will be DOU'l7 

··- lLJ.l{. 

I reel eodclaat that 110 time ia to be loat, u the IOJ&ltiee, 1:676, will
lit pa:yahle. I 'beg to propoeo that a prime oompu7 be CGrmec1 to • .,. the 
-. or tha propert)' iDil to WOI'k the am.. 

TW it _. of W.t)' .w., to be 4iapoeod or .. rouow., ume17 =
a to Admiral A- aacl hia Camil7. 
I to Captain 8--. 
I to Hr. Cooke, (01' hia J1110De1 ancJ...no.. 
' to Kr. Korriloa, Cor 'JIJIJIM1 ~ liallilitiee COl' ~nt. aacl CIO\'ellllltll 

ialeue. 
' to be aold for ~1,000 each, to oompWe tha worb, aacl'f&'1 the I'OJ&ltiee. 

to 
AD otJaar aJwebolden to be paid ou or original proat.. 
X-. Biafu aacl CUJt.oia to be tr.ted with, aacl ol'encl -'80 a 7* 

eaah ...... the leue lutl. 
TW the Ollt.tllldiq bi1lll be a oJwp on tho propert)'. 
That tha boDda pTa to Allmiral A- aDd Oaptam 8-bJ lfr. Xcm· 

- be CIMIIIed. 
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That all outltandiq c1ebta be paid byllle of the bar alwea and by tlle 
prolite. 

That a oon!crenoe be halcl at Ur. Coob'a oftlcet to conaider thia ,_ 
polition, oomprilinc hi~ Ur. K~ Captain 8-, and Captaia 
A-, at-, Gil a CODYeDiat clay. Jl. J. K. 

No•ember 10, 1~. 
It -.. that ·,.., ban made a bad blllillllll of it, ucl that I am len ltilJ 

liable to the I'IL)'JDtnt of U,OOO billa, pttiug notbiDg for my trouble and 
riak. I dun'& like atrikinr my ooloura and gil'illg ap Yithoat a atruggw. .b 
fo~· a auit in equity, i& mu.t bo d.'IU if we caDDO& do uJ1hiul in laY; bu& 
I fear they Yill bo too much lor \ll in that allo. I auppoee lbe Cumpuy 
"ill cle"· ·Y yolll' claima allo, liD4er the qreemeut. Shall I lelip my claim 
to £1,900, or &!)' for it in equity, at the ri.alt ol beiag rainocl by the -. 
u~ ol a chancery aui& P U I am c1eleated, I mil& bo banknapt, uul 
then tho 1- ia Yoid, ucl the leu!n pt the property. 

:a. J.ll. 

December 16, 1864. 
'l'he Company agteecl to giTe me £1,760 net paJDICilt. UU. they clo 

t.hia, we CIIDDOt agree ; and I aha1l irlaiat on being put bact in die ._ 
poaition I held on 12th Decembor, 1863-oYJUII' ol 6,000 ~han!~, and «,&GO 
which I held on truet. I Yill brlDg 7011 the lettor ol Aclmiral A-, the 
buia of our agreement in JIDUU7 lu\. Jl. J. X. 

No.8 •. 

TH"& T.IIJW.&.8TLB KIMB (lBri). 

IJantriuant, April13, 1865. 
I am l'lliliDg coallrom the pit, which pon harder and IMrUer the man i& 

ia worked. I& ia the 9-IGcK nin Yhich tho Company complainecl ~ "bu 
which I bel to bUJ1l famoully, ud which the en~P-a •1 ia a 'ffl1 *-C 
coal. I cu llell it at the pi.ra mouth at T~ tor llt. a toll, and I nile 
it br contrail\ for a.. I lean fOil to jwlp, when I nile so tout a dar, it 
it Yill DOt rep&)' me. Some r.-1 thmr a piece ol iron cloYD tho pump at 
LIAnharrr, which cliabolioaliDiachiefhu 001& me .1:20 alnldy. • 

Jl. J, K. 

• 7.adkiel could not lind. die oelelnt.ed " Cn'bber niD," which ia lliJl tv 
be ditcoYt'ml, I beline. 
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.Aprill8, 18.58. 
Jh. PJUI& cdFen to tab mr iroutoDe to U.JIIIIOIIIIt, lYeil 200,000 tou, ' 

. u 7a. lcl. a toll, llld eappe to nile llld tleli'fW i' u k After p&)'llllllt ol 
la. l'OJakf, it W01Ild leaw 11. lcl. a ton proiL B. J. K. 

Mar 26, 1868 • 
.£1,000 ia wu.tecl to make the propany par ...U. I.laJahanT ia all right, 

ud I hope to pt 0011 tr- th.. IIIIU w.k. The c-pu.r ctid •1114 
aiacJaie4 1m I am well onr all thaL B. 1. U. 

Jul7 t, 1868. 
We haw cJ-...a dJne Yeilll of ~ m the drift, of the YOI:J best 

tulitJ, to 'be niae4 u 16 touaar. The worlra 118 much imlll"•ed. 
a.J. u. 

JuJr.a. 1868. 
'We 118 ~em weD with Trecude; we haw loaDd the nd mme ill 

a'bac111101, llld three pod ftilll ol irout.oae ill the drift. Oar in& ld1ll 
ol'brielra ..... taka--mpt, ud-- to be aoellmt. ll.1. )(. 

Sept.l'ber 2, 18M. 
· I think I am olear to make 150 to111 weekly. The m.me ia ot the be& 
tuli'f, u.cl prone to be 'ft'l'1 abiUiclaut. I cu. make ezcellat irOD .& !3 
a tCJA. ud it ia DOWIIlliDc M .U k, eo that & pod profit mar 'be made. 

'11MI drift, __... • br the c-pu.r. s. tun otllpleDctid iroutoae,"' a.. 
nt.e tulitJ. I hope to enct 1'umlcel, llld pt illto tho IIIU'b& with 0011 and 
iron. I am lllliq flre.'briclra u lJ per thouuad; the be& ill CardifF oalr 
r.tda £1101. B.1.ll • 

.Allltre7, .Athant.cme, Ncmm'ber 28, 1867. 
I ape that the whole ol the d'air baa bee nililou to all but Kr. P

ud llr. B--. But the f&ult llel, 110t em the JII'OPC'I'l1, but em the ..ulah· 
- ol -. TriGbrJ llld deceit haw triumphed. I am .. .., !600, 
1lllidel all the -' I apmi ca the .m., llld I woac1er we wen 110t all 
1aaknpt.e.. B. 1. )(. 
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No.9. 

THB AST.BO-XBTBOBOLOGIOAL 8001B'1'1'. 

October 11, ISH. 
Yr. White read a paper latel7 011 Altzo..meteorol017, at tho lit.nrJIICICi.tJ 

ot 10me grat Scotch ci.q, Sir D. Brewator in the chair, gi'f'ing pudoalaza 
ot the efFecta ot each plane& 011 the eloct:riclt)' ot the abDolphae. Sir DaYid 
aid it wu "TW"f intereltiug," IIIII he propoMCl that the author lhoald 'be 
lllm8d Ill hOIIOIVJ member otthe IOCietJ. lL J,l[. 

111l1W')'l7, 11160. 
Dr.R- (Daduah), Captain 0-, udmJIBll, hanapecl that it will 'be 

well to lrJ t.o torm. a • Coagroa ot UUOIIOIIIen md trieDdl ot utnlllliaoe." 
to torward lmowledp ot the ICiGce aDd to c1elead ite pracdoe. We hope 
you will join in &hit JlloOftiiUlllt. I han cbawn up a p!'OIIJI4ICtu, 111111 it ie 
prindng. Youlball ... the proof 1m JOV ~a. 

R.I. K. 

• December 11, 1880. 
I think we lball lucceed in eltablilhing tho IOCietJ h7 aid ot ~&rupn, 

but our tricndl are cool. Yr. D- ofl'erecl to gin ua Jaclp from the IH.il' 
Nm• aDd tho 8111r, 10 we Clll c1o without the 8IIJI. • 

I han a large cbawing ot the C1llft ot- temperature at Greenwich a 
the !rat 110 daya ot 1868, lplclldid maonoe ot tho infl-oe ot tho plall8ta 
in n.iaing llld talliDS the tempemure. Keteorologiate agree that uerl7 aU 
the phelaomeu ott.be walher depeDd on the chaDpoltemperabln. Cm7 
the point &bold the chlllp oltemperabue, aDd the c:itac1el ie WCIII. 

. :a. J . .IL 

lllllW:'f 8, 184L 

I epo with you that it Altro1osY ner make ita way with the paWie it 
milA 'be thro1IP the IDIIIll ot AltzD.met.eoloJos1u Ill iD&roclucdGa. 

R.I.)(. 
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January 16, 1861. 

It would be well to do wba\ rou !Wile about the Y.P.'I, but thu porterage 
f'or 1,000 oopiel would be £4 a.. Cd., beeidea extra print.iDg, ·wh~ would 
abeorb our mouer. Not lilt in a hundred of' our logialaton would notice 
Ul, and net three ill a hundred ot them would undGt'ltand us. We muat 
atand or f'all by public opillioll. R. J. M. 

February 10, 1861. 

I regret tlW the prea hu trcatod ua to scumly; but thia wu to be 
upectcd, f'or ill thia country the nonpapera notice nothing, howner true or 
nluablo, unlcu it be bro111ht tonrard under grc4t !Wiles. The public put 
faith in nothillg that ia not pull'cd by the pl'l!lll. Thia will occur until Pro· 
Ticlouce pleue to opeD tho eree of' the ..-orld, &c. 

R. J. lf. 

February 2.5, 1861. 

The prejudice againtt Astrology ia lamentAble; but I tee no probability ot 
ita abatement. I do not agree with you that it ia UU,fll. The Vagnnt Act 
hu 11ner ret been illteJ11reW br the judget. I TAluo little the magiltratea' 
law. Much hu to bo done bctore the ugialature will altti the la..- ; but we 
abould- it it require~ to bo altered or righteoully ad=latered. 

R.J.M. 

JulylO, 18GO. 

·. I h&\"e done no more about the Congms. Yr. White ia anxious Cor an 
Attro-meteorological Society. R. J. M. 

July 24, 18GO. 

The .Almanac it printillg, and will be out early in September ; and I lhall 
- the illtended formation or an .. Attro-meteorological Society," and 
bnite penou to ICDd their IWIIet to Mr. White, the illtended aeorotary. 
What thillk you of that idea P Mr. White aaya he hu numeroua applica
tiolla to form Rch a tOciety from actual oblen-era. I think daily obtenationa 
011 the tolar apota would be a 'faluable feature in meteorological data. It we 
t'OII1d get lOll members to pay a pound a rear, we might pubUih a 'faluable 
Quarterly Journal ot Aatro-JDttterolosr. · 

R. J. )1. 
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·The followiDg .ia the latter Pall of mJietter addnuecl to Sir E. B 
L;rttcm (eee pap 224) :-

~. R-, tho pzopoaod' II8Cietary, belidel beiDg an able mathematician 
and aaciont liDguiat, baa obtaiuediiiUidry oortiB.O&tea of appronll'llllpOCtiDg 
hil lmowledgo ol mythology; and Hr. H-, who baa DDCtioDcd the 
"Congreu," baa paid much attonti~ to the ICieiiO& ol electricity, iD -
nexiOD. with health aDil c1i1eue. Under th.a c:lrcwutancea, I beg ftll*l• 
fully to be inlormed whatber, 10 Car .. OOIIICenl& ~ ICieiiO& and ..a. 
meteorology, I mar mention the name of rounelt in ra- ol ,Jaal ~ 
auggcat.editiahoalddeterminetoapplrt.')LonlBJougluunforhilco-opar.daL 
Hia Lordahip baa afrordocl hia aid in the cliftcticm of pllft utroaom7, but m7 
object in acldreuiDg you, .. 0110 ~killed iD and well clilpoeoc1 toYanLi lit.trablle 
and ICiAmoe iD puezal, il to obtain J01Il' appronl .. a paeral friend to 
litoruy and IGicnti!o undcialdDp, _, 1101 ., 1111 .,,._. I trait JOII 
willexCUII the liberty I hne tabla in thia lpCIDtaDeou applicatica. 

Youn,a., 
Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart., C. Coou. 

Atheneum Club. 

Karch, 1811. 
There 11'01'11 ab4ut liz dozen copiel ol the :e-d eent to the pr-. We 

lhallleam the 11ame1 ol the papen to whom thq 1l"'n len&. 
Ll. lL 

March, 1861. 
Tho .Admilalwill "hang himlell"ll alknredrope enoup, bthe 'buometer 

CIIJUI!It flltHJI be c1ependecl UpOil 'W'ithout rd!nace to the ~ ltale ol tM 
elect.ricity in the atmclilpiMn ld 1M time, Yhich he neglecta. The -will 
notice tal'O\IZablr J10tbiDs thld ~ DDt lprins tram their 01l'1l oliq~~e. 

JL.J. )(. 

:NoTGmberl6, 1861. 
I han iDtOnDecl tho editor ol the GW. thld mr lltllteme:llt, pU!ilhed em 

the l'th, W DO right to be applilcl to the pJe ol tho d&7 belon. The lettor 
,.. writta cluring thld ple, but I be1r the 14th wOI&ld be be (Saa 
in IOmle to .Jupit.w), &1111 1M 'buomete:r 11M been riJiDB nw liDce. 

JL.J. )[. 

.TanlWJ U, 1862. 
The ttro great ltorm porioc1l ol thil month han been laithful17 pndicte4, 

but the proa will not IIDtioe tllele thiDp, 10 wt are Dot !:..ely to p& publio 
T 
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support. Gm~t uame&-nothing cl-...ru do with tho Engliah pcoplo, who 
h&'l'e little moral courage to examine or judgo for themeolvoe. Tho etorm 
(24th January) clelboyl11 a number of liTea, but u the old prophet. said, 
"Joly people love to have it eo." R. J. M. 

March, 1862. 
We pauod a vote unanimoualylaat 11 ing to dUsolve the society thore 

and then; eo 1n1 have done with the society, and it il now gone. 1\fr. Pratt, 
and thole who think nth him, are at liberty to eateblilh any new society 
they 100 lit, but I ehall havo nothing to do with anything that condemns 
Aatro-meteorology, which I have taught for thirty-two yCIU'I, and believe in 
firmer than ever. 1\(r. Pmtt'• idcu ICI.'UI to me ridiculou11, eo f11r u they deny 
Aatro-metcorology on the ground of error in our utronomy, which i• founded 
OD tho geocentric polition1 oC tho piiDeta, and il the llliDe u that in the 
Nautical Almanac and the Connaiuanco de~ Tcm~. These are not likely to be 
wrong, thereCore thoee pcnona 'll'ho oppo10 them will bo laughed at, 11 poeition 
which I do not cleaire to auain. I am glad you have given your DIIIIIO in 
10pport ot Altrology. R. J. M. 

About UU. time I received a noto from Lieut. :Morriaoo, atating that 
he had read Ill'! pamphlet called" Aatrolog'f in a Nutahell," and that he 
thought fttJ likel'! it would do more good than worb or a more 
elaborate and erudite chancter ; but I did not obaerve that thia opiaion 
wu publiabed in 111'1 periodical. 

No.lO. 

THE BIOLOGICAL JU:VIEW, • 

Thia literar,r work wu originall'! intended to be publiahed by the 
tit.le of " The .P;ythagorean," and it oomprehended not alone the scope o£ 
the Zoiat. which long represented the caue o£ meameriam, but it aimed to 
comaect and harmollile the result& o£ practical acience with the little 
udentood laWI goyerning tho mentalatructure of man; and the 11111bol 
of the work wu the Crux A.naatl, or handled crou-the aip of im· 
mortality. 

• Prom "llioa" and "Lop," two Greek wcril, lipilying lif• and 
lflaw .. 
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A relative of ita editor wu a writiDg mcdiam, who ga•e a COIIIDlui
caticm from 0110 S. J-. Like Noah'a do.e, S. J- depaned. to 
return no more, Oil the 16th December, 1858. The editor 00111poaed a few 
atauu upcm Wa O'flllt, with which I conolude this TolDme of cuialiaiea 

Far, far any, 011 apirit Yinga, 
II&th lied the lb:anger·frieud ; 

While 7ot the ocho rouzul me riDp, 
In aorrow do I bcDd. 

For wilor rcGIODI, yet u.nknoWD, 
IIo comet to mo DO more; 

llis miai011 ended, ho hath floWll 

Back to the lpirit ahore. 

Bow atran.,"'ll7lmo'tn1 ! how atmzl&elJ Jolt I 
From 1pirit land CIUile he, 

To aoothe myaoul whm tell!~ tolt 
In doubt aDd agony. 

Before I mtered 011 thil earth, 
IIia eyet had clOICd for a yo ; 

And are the light had letll my birth 
Ho lalew what 'twu to die. 

lie came to me ill geut1o guile, · 
Ho atirrod a much-lo't'ocl baud, 

And lookocl at me through much-lcmd. 87'1t 
:U:yltate to uuclerataud. 

He talked to me of hca'NIIly jo,
Of holy th.iuga he liplike ; 

For pxl &lid tn.lth. without lllor, 
The dWu ol e-ril break. 

But he ia soue! hia York ia o'er I 
Yet am I DOt llcme; 

Hia record haft I, aud 'll"hat 1to1e 
Ot aooclwithiu it lmo1F11 ! 

Thou, Lord, didat lelld that lpirit-fiieDd, 
Whom Thou hut ta'eu any; 

Another Frimcl I pray Thee lead, 
Nor lot me from Thee may. x.a 11. x. 
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